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HIS EXCELLENCY VISCOUNT MILNER, 
P.C., G.C.B., G.C.M.G., E'fC., 

HWH COMMISSIONER FOR SOUTH AFRICA, 

GOVERNOR OF THE TRANSVAAL AND THE ORANGE RIVER COLONY, 

AS A TOKEN OF GRATITUDE 

FOR THE OPPORTUNITY AFFORDED US OF VISITING 

v- ARIOUS BRITISH COLONIES AND OF STUDYING 

NEW .METHODS OF AGRICULTURE, 

THIS WORK IS INSCRIBED, 

IN THE HOPE THAT IT MAY, IN SO~lE "tEASURE) TEND 

TO THE ENLIGHTENME~T OF OUR PEOPLE AND 

THE PROSPERITY OF THE COUNTRY. 





PREF ACE. 

Shortly after the declaration of 'Peace, His Excellency 

Viscount Milner, High CommissionH for South Africa, decided 

to send a party of Boer Agricultural Delegat.es on a tour around 

"the British Colonies to study and report 'upon the different 

methods of Agriculture and Stock Farming. It Was resolved 

to select them from amongst the prisoners of War at St. 

Helena. ,4ccordingly, )1r. W. L. Jooste, Mr. J. Moody Lane 

{both of Klerksdorp) and Mr. Swartz (of Bethlehem,O.R.C.) 

were chosen, and accepted the responsibility. At the last 

moment, Mr. Swartz was unable to go, and Mr. H. T. Rood 

{of Ermelo) was chosen in his place. Captain Kirkpatrick, 

D.S.O., of the South African Constabulary, was appointed 

to command the party as the representative of the Imperial 

Government. Two of the Delegates Were accompanied by 

their wi-ves. 

In submitting this record of our tour, we have tried to set 

down our ideas as plainly as possible, the report being written 

from notes taken while the facte an<l incidente were still 

fresh in our memory. And we hope that it may prove of 

"orne value to our fellow countrymen, in showing what has 

been accomplished in the Sister Colonies of the Empire. 

To the people of Great Britai;t, Canada, Australia, and 

New Zealand; to the Premiers "!J(l fucecutive Heads of the 

several Gov"rnmente, and to the many Departmental Officials, 

we would tender our heartiest thanks for their unilorm 

courtesy and unfailing consideration toward our pa.rty at 

all times. 



vi PREFACE, 

In tonnection with the pu bheation of this Report, we 

.specially desire to thank the following gentlemen for kind 

118~i8tance : 'fhe Commissioner of Lands) the Hon. A. Jam~son, 

M.L.C.; the Surveyor·General, Colonel Jackson, R.E., M.L.C.; 

the Director of Agriculture (Transvaal), Mr. F. B. Smith, 

M.L.C'.; the Director of Agriculture (O.R.C.), Mr. W. J. 

Palmer, :M.L.C.; the Commissioner of Dairying for NeW

Zealand, Mr. J. A. Kinsella; the Canadian Trode Repre. 

sentative, Mr. J. G .. Jardine; the Commercial Agent of the 

New South \-Vales Government) Mr. George Valder; t.he 

('ommercial Agent lor tile Neu' Zealand Government. Mr . 

• T. Graharn Gow ; Mr. E. H('Ion, and Mr. Trevor H. Foster,., 

of Pretoria. 
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AGRIGULTURE" WITHIN THE EMPIRE. 

PART I. 

ClUPTER L 

Via th~ Cape-Thr~ weeks in £ngt.nd .. ~·FartnS in 8f!4fordshire and 
8etluhirt - Broom -" Market Gardening - BiUhm".de - StMm 
Ploughing -- F &t1'ingdon - 500 Milch Cows H.tft~ld -'" Inttmae 
Cultivation 

~W:;;I!Gt:8T 16th.-\\',· ,tartM from Pretoria for }:n~land .• "" the 
~ ('ape,and arriv1·d III oouthampttmon t,hp,Uth of RepwlllbeJ', 
~ 12}'~) prO{'f •• ,tling imnwoi!\tply to Loud(')lI, Her(', owing to the 
difti('uIt~· of ohtainin~ h~·tthl'l to t'auadlt, 1\ ~tay of thTl'"t' wookfol. wits 
made. \rllil(· in f<:nllitllld, throuvh tht· {'{HlrtE'sy of tht' Allr1Cuit,ural 
Ih·part.olf·nt. ttw oppOriunity W8t' takf'll of \'i!l:itiuf,( ri('v('rallarge 
farms .in Bf'tUonbhir(' ulHI Bt'rkl'hirt~. Our firJoJt, ViAit wa~ to 
"lr. Killg'~ tHm~" Broom "-~-nt R'lU1hhilJ, when theft' were 
about 400 a(·Tes.* uudf't intt>us(' ('uttivation for market. fl:ardening. 
)Ir. Killg ~Of'S in !argef~' for piekfinlZ small whih' olliona in hrine, 
and hundrl"·dfi of harrels W(off" Attlnding ready for market.; au.o 
a lar.Il" (lunntit,v of mustard Rhd tunlip SCM. Hf\ hIlS some fino
Shire hUfflel!. and dair\' cattle. 

\Ve next \<ifolited -Mr. Dani('IK, of Bigg)t'f\wade, and saw an 
int-t"!,(> . .,tinll trial of ~t:t'arn tradion ploup:hinft; n double-furrow 
plough workt>J hy It sixvhorse pm\'t'T oil ellJ!iHe, an VN," I:Onlpact 
and ('_"l,~il_v manipulated. Mr. Daniel" harvests hCM'Y eTops of 
onions and potatoes. Thf' :'i~ld of onioHR is about 13 ton~ to 
the iH'T€-; thf" "aMety of potatot's ehiefl~' W-0wn is th~ "Up~t-Q~ 
Date H~a tine sample .and prolitic bt"arer, but father thin in the 
skin. 

Septe",ber 16th.-We .tart.a at 7 a.m. and vi.ited Mr. Adams' 
farm at Farringdon. Thi. fann h"" taken the second prize for 
the bp..st kept farm in England for two successive years .. 
Mr. Adams has ahout 800 head 01 Shorthorns, and 50IJ rA'W' are 
milked everY day. He i. a grEtat believer in Shorthorns for ",ilk· 
ing. and will not hay. any other kind on his place. 

September 171",-This morning we vi.ited two farms at 
Hatfield. \\-nat struc.k us most Wall the verv careful cultivation 
and manuring of the land. AU th_ farms' grow root cropo for 
feeding stock during thEr winter. We do not believe that farming 
of this intensive nature would pay in the TrallBvaal owing to the 
immense amonnt of mannre required. 

1I 



AGltlCCLTeRf: WITHIN ,'Hf<: "E)tPlRE. 

('HAPTER II. 

Is THE XORTH 01" IRELAND. 

Farms'""-300 to 800 acres--Time of Harvest~Self~Binders at Work
Seed Potatoes-Clydesdales--Shorthoms and GaHGways-Black.faced 
Sheep·,···A Scottish Visitor. 

~LTHOUGH it was not down 011 our programme, .Mr, LalW, who 
~ had about two wrek" at hil' dispMlal. took the chance of 
,,-w-'J visiting the North of Ireland. where he was the guest of 
snvf'ral of tlw leadiH~ farm('TS. His headquarters were OB the farm 
of .. RushhaH," about two milf'l:~ from the town of Limavad\·. 
This nt·ig-hbourhood i~ sttid to p088C8~ thp richegt and best ~oil III 
In:·h\.JJd. Ht're farming- op(>ratiOllf' arl' (~ondu('t.(·d on moderJI· 
Jilw~ fUlII iH u protitablt, Inahurf. Farms range frotH 300 to 80U 
liCft'S; the fif'lds are all fencNi wit h hedges. ami vary in SiZi' 

from 10 to 20 R('res. The farmyards. with stabh~t) and t;talls for 
fattening oxen, Hh(,dl"{ for lllR('hinerv, and tlxteusivt' storerooms • 
.indieflt(.~d an a.dvaJll'ed state of agriculture. 

As it was about t.he middle of harvest ~lr. LatH' was able 
to wittl(>$s the self~binders at. work ill the corn fields. Thc8C 
machines are drawn bv two Ch'dcsdale horses, with oue llULll in 
·charg-e. and ('an cut. an' acre per'houT. Oats rie1d. on an average. 
ahout 43 hus}wls to tlw aert'. barley 38 busht.~ls, and wheat 31 
bU:-ihds. Th .. plac(' of tht' potato iil lrif>h agriculture is not as 

1iominant, as it WRI:! three or four drcades ago; but it still forms tht' 
sta.ph~ food of a large proportion of the poorer population of the
~onth·\Ve8t and North·\Vest. The M'erage yield of potatoes is 
about 3' 6 tOllS per nrro. Ii'or seed. potatoes are cut so as to l~ave 
two eye$. ou ('ach piece and a fair proportion of flesh to each eye. 
The va.rieties of most eommercJal \~alue are the " Up~to~Date:' 
"Sutton's Main Crop." "Duke of York," and" Early Rose." 
A little old and well rot,ted manure is used for preparing the ground 
for potato growing. The seed is set out. at distances of 12 inches. 
in furrows 27 inches apart. The fattp.ning of cattle aud lambs 
is a. profitable branch of rural indust,ry, and, in couseque-uoo j 

turuips are extensively ~own. Ha.y is a moat important item; 
slightly over two tom to the acre being an average crop. 

Clydesdale. are the chief hrood of ho,""". Some splendid 
mares and sta.lliOll8 were seen. Shorthorn cattle are common 
in many parts. The Galloway, a hardy animal, is very common, 
Md is bred entirely for beef. As a rule, the Galloway is crosaed 
with a Shorthorn, and produces an animal that three yeats later 
will slau~hter at 1,200 pounds. Blackfaced mountain sheep 



are supposed t<l giv~ the !mit 01 .... of l.mb. for r ... teIling, and 
also t.() bt" the nlo..~t n~mun"'r&th·e. For p ... {\if.!1'6t". st.()(-k til!' pri('es 
are as follows:-

Shorthorn bulb 
Shorthol't. hei! ... 
(;aHow8-v beift'N 
tiu.llnwlt}· bullJoi 

£1lQ and upwardo. 
£2U .. 
rIO, £l~ and npwllrol'l-. 

.. £20. £25 

GftiJ~? heiit'ts of a. lZond milkinf{ $h-u.in rUn from ahout £8 to 
£10. 

~1r. Mont~urm~ry. a HI,()tti~h f<lrnh~r, eatUe O\'t>r on purpotw 
t.o set' :\Ir. Laue. H(> is a lar~~' f'xportt'T flf ht}rsl'~ aun ('nUl", to 
th(> Briti~h ('ulon!":;: and tht· enih,d Htatf·,s of AfU('rif'fl. He is 
lIoi(·d for hi~ !'.upt'rior Clydt·,'Idl.tlf·tt, find is. the nWll('ru{ the ('(»(1brat-ed 
e;tallioJl •• .lfeGn'g-or." La.~t 5'('ar IH.' !told J:')(I ('jydt~iaJj'('( lor 
eX]lort to Canadn l\1)d tlit· tnit+,,~l Rtates. Mr. Moutf.:(otU~ry 
deals hl.r~dy ill Gllllowuys and Ayrshir{'!'. and iM RUppOSOO t,o lH.· 
()He of fh~ Lt~Ht judgt~S of c,llttll' in &'utland. lie buys for the 
RuvaJ Farlllllud th(· Dllkt· of Bf>dforrl. Mr. Lant' te('('ivf'd valunhlt· 
.ad~ic(' from this j.!l'ntlt·lIlall. wbo killdl.,· offt1tf'd to ... "Ii\'t~ furttu'r 
illformlltioll at 1UI~' tlllU'. 
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CHAPTER III. 

To THE GREAT DOMINtO:S. 

Queb~c-Montn!al-Cold Storage-McGill Univecsity-Nappan-Forests. 
of Spruce and Mapte-Govemment Experimental Farm-Dyke Land 
-Industry of French S~ttler5-The Sea as a Fertilizer-Ensilage for 
Feeding. 

eEPTEMBER 23rd.-Thi$ forenoon we embarked on board 
~i the 8t(>tLnu~hip .. Lake Champlain" for Canada. After a 

.!) plt~aJ.lallt voyft.F;e. we (mt<:re<i the Gulf of N{·w"foulldland. and 
steam('(i up the rni~hty St. LU\Vr(>.llce. Here the St'ellf'ry was 
delightful; on either side of tht· river Were red-roofed hOUSNs, 
quaint ham]pts, and rich pa.6tuT{,~. 

OdotJer 3rd.-It was in the early moruilljl just as thl" mists 
were lifting that w{' weighed anchor at QueiwC'-tlu', most llplendid 
of ull tht> cit-ips in the. New "·odd. 'Vt~ wet'(' lnu('h l'trurk with 
t.lle llwdia'nd aIThitedure of tht' town, the uarf()W streetfl., the 
antique churches, and th(· Old \Vorld COllvents. It U'as round 
this Ancient Citadel that tho long and terrible strugl1le raged 
which finally terminated with the taking of Quebec, and the 
death of Wolfe and MOIMaltn on the Plains of Abraham. High 
on the cliff that fommallw; the majl.~8tic rivt't a Ring-It' lIoble 
column hM been erect.ed by the English and the J;"rezwh to ('om
memorate their v\\liant dead. It b~are th(' following insrription :-

l'ttOltTEM. YIRTt:S. COM:-tJt:NElI. 

FAMAM. BISTORIA. 

MONCMENTl'}{, POSTEltITAS. 

DEDIT. 

Valour gavE' a common Death: History a. common Fame: 
Posterity a ('ommon Monument. 

At Quebec we were met by Mr. O'Halloran, Deputy Minister
of Agrirultuxe for Canada, and Mr. W. W. Moore, of tn. Dairy 
Division 01 the Dominion Department of Agriculture, who were 
moot kind and accompanied us on the boat to Montreal. 

October 4tn.-Montreal is the lirst city in the Dominion, the 
oontre of trade and political inlluence. 1t has large and varied 
lz>dustTiea, whicb give employment to many thoWlandB of artisans.. 
Built upon a series of telraeea, making the former levela of the 
river, it i. _ly four mil .. long by two broad. MOllnt Royal. 
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which rises 700 f""t above tho river lev.l. {orlllS .. Ul"llniJioollt 
background t" the bllJly city. Tb~ ""tim"ted v"l". of _I _I.e 
within Mont ..... 1 is $180.000.000 (.£36,000,000 app"'x;matoly). It 
has increased in ""pulati"n ainC<' 1891. both by .nn.:ration of 
adjacent Inunicipalit.C& and by natural inc_. and now contains 
"bout 250.000 people, of whom one half are FN"ch, and tJte root 
En~lisb, Scotch. and lrioh. It. hOl .. ls and public build in!!" are 
statel,·. and its quay- imposing and ext .. nsive. Fiit""n lin .. 
of .teamship, trade regularly with the Pm!. Montreal i. the ceu1ite 
of the lITeat railway flyst{'ms of C"naliA. The Orand Trunk. 
Canadian PIl(·ific, and Canadian Govf\f1unent Railways havt) 
th~:ir H('adquartHTs in thit. ('lt~·. aud (,UUlW{'t with the railway .. 
of the Eftfoitern and C{~ntI'al Vnihld 8tut.es. Be8id~ thC$6 there 
..ar(' stweral minor roads ('.entering in the city. 

\\' c vi,ited the Gould Cold Storage Comp~ny, where large 
stores Hi fruit. butter, and ehecllP are k~pt. 8maU ('oml'artment3 
('all be "mted by the pubVc. Private own.rs arc thu. enabled 
to hold their provisions for any length of time befo,.. l'uttinR 
thflDl on th(' market. In the a.ftt"Irloon we ViMit~d the McGill 
rlli\'crsit~'-a mallnifi(,pnt seat of tt'3rning. It is ricbly f'u<iowed, 
alld COJl-l'il'lU; of sph~Jldid huildin)!~ and "pa(,jous groundR. The 
~{f·dical &-hool h~U'l a.l'hi(~\'~d n world*widj~ l'~putatio.n. \\'e were 
speciall:' intf'reRt,pd in insp~cting the Mining, Electric:aI aud 
Botaulc:al Dt'parhmmw. 

Orlobn 5th.-Left for Nappan. in Sov.a Sc-Qtis t at, nOOD, paa.~ 
ing through small hol<linlts mOst of thf' way, and (~ca.sjHlIal la.rgo 
tracts of spruce, cedars, and maple forest.. The spruce here 
is " ver\' useful soft W{md. largdy used in the manufacture of 
wcmd pulp, or, in other words, paper, Mr. W. W, Moore SCCOIn' 
pHBied us on OUT trip. 

October flth.- Travelled all night. Arrived at Nappall at 
I:! .15 p.m. Here we met }Jr. Robert.sOll. Superintendent of the 
Experimental "arm, and Mr. W. S. Blair, Horticulturist. This 
is an excellent farm laid out on ground onc{! heavily timbered 
and a portion of dyk. lam! reclaimed from the RetI·-a .t.riking 
tribute to the industry of the esrlv French settlers. The soil 
is wonderfully rich. a:nd has been' under continual eultivation 
for a hund"d and fiftv vears without anv fertilization beyond 
allowing the .sea. to flow over it once every few yea~, We saw 
SOme fine dairy cows and splendid saraple. Q! root cropa; also 
a silo. Elll!ilage is largely UlIed throughout Canada, and i. an 
"xcelleIlt food for stock. It is made from gr_ maize (meali .. ), 
which is cut while the Uliik i. still in the grain. Before being 
stored in tbe silo the sUllies are cnt into lengths of abont three· 
quart .. r. of an inch. Formerly, some farme", used to cnt tbe 
stalks, eyen shorter, but it WII$ soon found out that too aborter 
the pie""" the &harper the edgea; and very .hort pieeea were liable 
to l<>dge under the tongue and irritate too gums of the ammals. 
In the silo it will keep good for a long time, provided. the air ia 
excluded. All stock eat it with gmat ...,llilh. Tbe eatimated 
>OOSt is 40. sa. per ton. 
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CRA PTER IV. 

THE PIWVINl'E OF ~(WA ~(,OTIA. 

Expf.'rimental Farms-Efforts to help the Farmer--Nappan --Reclaimed 
Ground-Fattening and Feeding Tests-To Truro---Bible HiU-- An 
Agricultural School-~ The MacDonald Manual Training School-
Wo)fville--Unjted Empire LoyaJjsts--Kf'ntvjJ}e~-Df' la Rey-A New 
World Welcome-Hali£ax. 

m. HE~ Dominion of Cauada pot'>s·(>~~t~:< ,flY£, ~laiTl< Expf'rimelltal 
t{l.·~1 hHm!'. lliundv :·~-(1) Nappan, III 1'\OVI;i, t;cotUt: (:!) Central 
\v l'" Expl'rinwntal' Farm, at Ottawl.l : (3) Brandon, in J.l'anitoba ; 
(4) IudillH Hm\d, in th~ North-\\:"tl8t 'l\·rrihlriNi.; and (r')) Agar-:-;iz, 
in Hritisll C(llumbia. In addition trw fw\-eral Pmvin(''{l~ maintail! 
minor farms. 

Th('~f' farlH~ art' not workNi ~()h'ly for profit, Lut oILiefi:-- to 
ht!lp thf~ fnrmerf'_ EXpCrJhIC'tdS lue mad(· to iHustratt' the hf't'it 
method of tillillg the land and to a~et'rtain the proper amount of 
manure to b(· uRt'd. 'ft~8tS are also (~onducted to find out the 
heM, varietip.s of eereals. Irujt trel's, .nd vt'getable&.. et('. AgaiJJ. 
th(> bl'twds, the foods. and th .. ~ dit'>{'a~t's of horses. ('attie. ~h~{'p, pif!s~ 
anu poultry ar(' aU studif'd. FurtiU'r. trials :'UP ('3rried 011 'with 
farm implement::) and modf>ru n)t\('hUlf'8 of all 8ort\' to show \\ hat 
can be dOll£> ill savin~ tiu)'(>, atld labour. Records are kept. and 
th(' result.") issued in papular uHd attractive buHt~til1.s. which are 
distributt~d frt'e of rharge to all farmers, , 

'flit' Nappan Experimt'llt.al Farm. which \vas originally 
meant to serw' the purposes of Uit> thn~ Maritime Proviu{,t'S
Nova &'otia. Nt'w Brunswick, iLnd Prince Edward Island-is 
I""sted .t Nappall. in tho C{}unty of Cumberland. N.S .. on the 
InooT·(\)lonial Railwa_\·. It i~ situatro about ei~ht miles east 
of the boundary line, betw(''('u Nt'w Brullswi<>k and :Sova. S('otia, 
snd is within ~,as .. l'Pach of Prince Edward Island. It is 743-
miles from the c.:ntral Farm at Ottaw... This farm comprises 
about 310 acres, of whidl nearly 100 acres are still yirgin forest. 
Tl~ c)earea land may b. classified approximately as folloWl!;
Marsh or dyke land valuable for the growth of hay. 50 acres; 
lower upland. /j() acres; and higher upland, no acres. The 
higher land faces the west, and overlooks the inlet from the Bay 
of Fund)" and commands a good view of the snrrounding country. 
The soil of this farm i ... fair type of that found along the bo:rdet" 
line of the two Provinces. It is chieftv a day loam, mure or 1_ 
mixed with sand, becoming heavy or' light as clay Of .... nd pte-
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dominat(>$., with some parts gr-a,·eU~·. and hl\\"itt~" sub~:soil varying 
from cla,v to jlNv.Uy clay. Th .. advant~ .. 01 this Jooation 
{'onsist ill it \¥ariety of soil. l}srtiaJ elu·lt-er hom prtwa.ili,lg wiIuJs. 
a ('t"ntral1ot;atioll, and proxjt:njty to tht' Ullliu lila 'I of travel. 

Work w.s begun in the .prill~ 011&<7; Mr. W",. l\I, Blair 
3:('tlug al:' ~uI*rint('ndent. eu{l«T his I1bl~ matH1Jt_NHl:"nt the 
farm wa. ... gtf'lltly impro'\·~d. A lllrJ.!t· :U't'lt of laud WIU! drl\in~. 
and thf' grt>a.t yahw of ulld('rdtuilliH~ in the l!llrttiuu' J?rovin(,.1~ 
dearly d(>mOHt-l-ttatNL Mnd\ u~dut '''XpE'rituN1UlI work htu! twen 
('arrif'!l on with ~ain, rnots. ~t1l~l'<f'~. malZf;I-. nud otlu"r lodd~t' 
r-ropr-. Orchard.'! han~ ht'f'1l pIIlHf(>d; ami }tdt ... 11m} dum~ 01 
'JfJlalHl"lltal TrN'j\ lind shruh!-l pl:H't'd .",) it.:' to uPt as \. .. -itHjbrt~akf'. 
and aL.,o to OrUlt;llwnt th.· groulII1" uround th~ bullditI~. Ruitt)ble 
huildil1~8 han' ht'l'Il providl'd, ('oll."istlllg (If n ('(llJIHlotlihUFI haru. 
:<.t8hh_~, Tlip:g:(,T:", poultf':' hou:",. and l\ miH:,hilW and impl~n'leut 
"hed. C~)mf()rtabl~) n·,'1id.·TH'f'-J' for th,' ofti('lnL .. hftv(~ likewise been 
t'rert{>d. 

'\Vf' wert:' drivf'n around th", farm II\" Mr. RUlwrtAOU a.nd 
.\fr. Blair, and itl:->pt,(,tt'd plot", wlwr .... wh;·,~t. harir-.\", (Jat~. and 
potlltO(>,'; hnn' l/I'I'll 5(/\\'1), T}!I'."t~ }H~J aln'iHJy bt'{'l' hnrve.'!l~l. 
Tht· on]:,>' standing !'TOpS WI'!" JUal7-I' alJd tUruip8. &'\'I·ra1 lar~e 
nlots of ('low'T attra('tNl our I\tt~lllt.i()H. ~lr. Roh(,TtStnl H.a\d that 
the elO\,N. whi('Ii was th ... u about flix indll·.f'l ill h(!lllht, hritl been 
plantf'd lwfofe th(· winter f'd in, n.ml that i.t pa,id I..~tt-(>r to plough 
it under at:. g-reo('n lllanUre than to mow it, Clover ('ontainij a. 
iarlZc amount of nitroRC'Tl. and makes a first ('lass )lfN·t) mauuJ'(!. 
Turnips itTI:'" used for fatt(>nin~ cattle during th£' wintt~t flI(lUtlui:. 
and some e;"T,erirnents W(>l"e ill progress with thi$ crop. W"e 
next visitt'd the orchard, whi('h ('Onsidts ehiefly vI apph. tre-fOB, 
plant~d from 15 to 30 feet apart. Then Mr. fuJoorttloll called 
nur attention tn the reela.ime-d ~()und on til(' shOTeJol of the Ba~~ 
of Fundy. Altog(>ther about 30,()OO hert's have ht'(m reclaimed 
by making d:vkt>s. This ground i" uReo exdusiv .. I~· for f,Z:Towing 
hay, and yields from Ii to 2 tnns t,{1 thf' acre. 

Next to the farmvard. Here was a larp;t> banl built of wood 
with .. pikh roof. Tbi. harn i. eon.tructoo with .. drive· way 
for earts and wagons te pas. tbroup;h. and the bay aud straw 
are packed on both sides. At onp end of tbis bwlding there 
was a largo ,nsilall" cutter worked by machinery fOT cutting 
maize .talks. It is like a chaftcutter. The maize, which has 
been cut, is carried up on an endless chain elevatur and cOllveyed 
inte the silo, The silo i. built in" portion of the basement <>1 the 
barn. Usuallv it is constructed of wood, and may be round or 
sqnare. The ;',,1I. of t.he silo a'" made air· tight by' using tengued 
and grooved boards, with tarred or insul&ting paper i_rted 
between the boards. The majority of silos bwlt inside are oquare 
in order to ... ve 1!pII<'~; but when pl&ced outaid. the ba.rn tbe 
round form is preferable, as it can be more _ily 8trengtlumed 
and stayed. The big frame·work of the bam makes it an easy 
matter to brace the .quare .ilo hy meall!l of long heavy bolta 
paged thro1ll!h the main poab!. 
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At tbiB farm the dairy cattle and ox.n are fed on en.iL'\I(e. 
Ho)st~ing, .Jtrseys, Guernseys, Ayrshires, and Shorthorns an to 
be Been liere. The Holstein is considered one of the best milkers. 
Tbere are about twenty·.ix milking cows on this farm. The 
ca.lves are not allowed to surk the cows for more than thirh-·si x 
hours aiter birth; then they are removed and fed on pur<> 'milk 
for th,' first ten days, and then OIl skim milk and l!"ue]. W. 
were t<>ld of all intereMting experiment that had been made to 
determine tbe actual profit of dairying. The test extended over 
onf't yNl.f, and during the whole period the cows were fed on the 
produre of the farm at current market prices. Twenty·two 
COWR w{~re f{~d in the stalls, and onlv in summer time were aHowf'd 
to run in the fields. At the end' of lh,· year, the balam'ing oj 
accounts showed that t.wt'uty returnNl all averag+> profit of £8 
per head, while two had been fed at • loss. The cows te.ted 
wer(Ji (}uemseys, Holsteins, a.nd AYl'shires. Another fattening 
exprrimclIt. Eight oxen were put into the staUs on November 
the IMh. and .old •• fat oxen on the 31st March. When tied up, 
they wei"hed ollly 9,8g0 lIm., when fat 12,540 lb •. , "howillg a 
JIaill of 2,6;i) Ih~. 

Some Shorthorn steers, about ('igllt(>('n months old, were 
point('d out. Thoy Wert' h(>in~ prepared for plaeing in the Rtalls 
in Nov('mb(~r. They were worth £7 apif.'ce~ and looked lluit.f.' 
as big as our three·year-olds. On the farm there Were a few 
pure-br('t! IJei{'('ster and Shropshirf' shoop, and Rome York8hirf', 
Berksllirl'. and rran1\\'orth pigs. Y orkshir(> hoan: are cross('d 
with Berl'Sbire or Tamworth 80W8. Poultry was fairly well re
presented. Four varieties of fowls Were kept, namely, Barred 
Plymouth Roeks, Black Minorc •• , Wbite kgllOrns, and White 
W.,,·anrlottt:\':l:. During tJH' winter tht'~r aTe- fed Oil u warm maize 
meal and short~ ,lllaf>b in the mornin~, and whoit' grain ill the 
aft<Jrnoon sC8tt~red on the floor of the pen.. Water is placed 
before them aU the t.ime, and gr£>e:n ground bones and oyster 
shells are occasionally given. 

Oats are so\\m at the rate of 2i bushels to the acre, alld 
ueuall" yield some 60 bushels; barlev. sown 2 bu.b.t. to the 
aere, returns about 46 bushels: wheat:at the rate of Ii bu.nels, 
generally produces "bout 30 bushels; potat~ give a return of 
between 20(l and 300 hushels to tbe acre. In manuring it i. com' 
mon to spread about thirty .art loo.ds to the acre. Maize is sown 
in rows, about three feet apart, but it does not ripen so well in 
Nova Sooti .. aa in many parts of Ontario, Weeds are destroyed 
by cultivatinj{ between the rows. The rnaize. or mMlie plant 
grows to a height of "bout eight or nine feet, and is cut before 
the frost in order to prevent it spoiling. A." gl'lleral rul" when 
.'"m in this manner the yield of green food is .. bout twellty to 
thirty tons per acre. 

After leaving Nappan w. proceeded by train to Truro, where 
we arrived at 8. 3() p.m., and stayed at the LeatDlont Hotel. 
Here we aaw 8 superb collection of IDODlIted horns of M'oooe, 
Caribou, and other species of Canadian deer. We "'ere introduced. 
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to Mr. Fuller, the Manager of the Provincial ])u.lfict Experim.",taJ 
Farm. This farm is maintained by a grant from the Provincial 
(",,,efllnt."t, and has no e<>Imoctioll with the Cell!rai Expeti. 
mental Farm .. t Ottawa. 

()ctobey &h.-Thi. morning we dl"()\". out 011 • tour of ill" 
spedion. In pas.o;ing through' th~ towu W(> noti('(..Q MlltH!! fine 
5uburbaH rcsidt~n{'ef'. mostly built. of wood. A gTMt portion of 
the land adjoining the town htU\. been reclaimed bv making d,·kt's. 
W. h.lt<,d at Mr. C. A. Archibald', f.TnI-" ·n.n.,'1l. "":"and 
ins_fWcted the premu,(>to;. He is <,hieB)" inb~Tf'Strd in dairyhlg1 

brf"t'ding Ayrshir(' and Shnrthotll ('auli', \Vt' Wt-'t1' shown a fitw 
ShorthorH lmll-" Robert Hru('(·." 

Wi' 11(',Xt visit~'d tht.' Exp('ri1l1cntal }I'RttH nt BihIt' Hill, whidt 
is pl{>a~aHtl~' Rituated, with ('omm{)diou~ buildin~s a.mi many 
modem ll1[rirultural appJiaJlf'C-s. lill)' iz.; .t1w main crop. It 
cOllsists dli(>ft.y of Timothy W'aAS, and is cut alonp: with ensilage 
for fatt('nin~ rattle. In the Rutter Faetory there W8.8 a eream 
separator. w-liirh ('ouid tw wnrkPd hy hand or by nuw.binery; a 
buttf'f worKt'f for aMtfil('tinJl tht' ITwip,tUf"l> from th(' blttter 
grn.nulf'~. Thp butter is put up in neat nut'-}h. packa~fII, and 
if( soJd J(j(·a1i_t·. All ('Jlg-if)i~ worktl tht> fIItl(>hinny roquirrd in the 
butt('f fH('tor~:. Hi'! wt'll as thj' thrf'8hiu~ ahd oth(~r farm machines, 
etc. ~\ft('r (>xamining thf> stOTaJ2;(' lofts and th(' silo w(' pr(.IC~ed 
to tlie Jl('W :-;tltbJe:o; re('(>llth- er~df'"d for th(> 3{'('Hmmodatioll of th.f' 
thorough-bTf'd hOfSPR bt>loilgln~ to thi' GoVt'rn1llt·nt. \\~l~ 8.(iluired 
thl' Clydl:'"t\dale-" AdjutaIlt "-whidl Wf)n t'WN'p~tllk~~ at. St. John 
and Charlottetown.Bll:d thl' :t'~'arlln~ hlWknf'"Y-" 8en8ation. H 'We 
were int{,N:'st-ed in th(> poultry bOU8eS. The fuwl" are endURed 
in Pf.'h'" ~wparated by \\ ire netting. Thf"re were ten pensJ with 
about out> hundred hjrds in {·itch. .-\/'i ronny ali 300 eggg are 
pla(·t"(l ;1\ ('nch ilH'uuatof. Thf'. eggs aft' bl~ught lor·ally at 25 
cent)'. (11W shilling) }x!r dozen. 

In thf> rhir-]een·latteniJlj.!' room w(! "Wit.neAAed the operation 
of cramming. Young birdR, four or five months old. are I)laced 
in coop~, whi(~h ar~ rahied ahout three fret from tht~ ground. 
Each roc,!, holds four or five hird.. For the first ten doys they are 
ied twif'e a day witb grow1d oat.s. haviu_J( the hulls re-moved, and 
ground barley. To thi. ratiun a little tallow i. added. After 
about, tell days the,,· arc ready fot tilP cramuling proceas-.. The 
food is nli".d with milk or water to form a sort of porridge. It 
;. thell j)ia"e<i in the hopp''' "f the machin. and forced through 
a rub]",r tn]", into tbe crop of the chicken. A I(ood operator 
<laIl feed thirty dozen fowls per h<>ut. Thi. process of cramming 
lasts about tell days, when the fowl. are .hipped to market. It 
is Mid to do no inpllY to the fowls, though it ... ms cruel. Many 

<lOWS are kept on this farm-Guernsey., Jeneya, Shorthorns, and 
A,-rshire.. The Aynohire giv,," the large.t yield of milk. 

At the Provincial School of Agriculture 8pecial in.otruction 
ill given, free of charge, in the making of butter and ehe..... Here 
also a training in general farming "an be acquired without cost, 
the ouly charges being living expenses, of .. bout lOs. per week. 
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Thi. school is largely attended by farmers' 80ns and daughters, 
some of whom travel 2QO mil •• t<> the classes, Studeuts who 
remnin lor a stated period am slightly remunerated for their 
serviN'''', a.nd thert! aJ'(~ many ""ho Ii ,"all tbemselvt>-S of this offer. 
'We Raw ~ome WO()dell houst's'here that had bren built Ol)e hundred 
and thirty yeart' ago. They are still perfedly sound. 

III the alte.moon Mr. Kidn .. and Mr. MattllCw8 Lindly 
showed Uli over the Mac})OTlfl.ld Manual Training SdlOOI, erected 
hy Rir \Villiam Mac-Donald, of Montreal. The hOllour of initiating 
this R{'hNne of manual tra.ining schools and te.chni('al (~oUe~es is 
du(~ in Iar~w measure to Pr()fcsRor Robertson. eOJlll11i~si()ner for 
Agrieult Ur(' and Dairying. who }Jas been the most strenuous 
advocate in CarhHla of a. do,'.;(>r union b(·twf'en the l'('hool. the 
Ooll.~,', and the Farm. In this school til. studellt. are tllup:ht 
wood carving &nd paiuting. etc.. The sc\-eral varieties of wood 
produced in th{'o Proviuce are ('xhibited here. Tuition is frN'. 
Ma.ny scholars who attend other aehooL<; mana_gtl t(J deyote n few 
hourg ('very week to fl.tud~· in t.hi!< 1 nRtitut ion. AnlOng the 
speciwN18 of wood exhibitf·d waR 8. pi('C'1' of timber f:l,;jO .n·ars (lId. 
It wa~ tukC'1l from nn (lId bridjIc in Bristol. 

Our Tlf'}I:t visit was to the' Truro C'ondt'>f}sed ~Iilk and f'illlnjn~ 
.Fnct{)ry. wlwre we Tllf't Dr. D. H. Muir. who gav{' HI' mudl valuahle 
information. IA)cal farnw;}'!:\ ~npply the milk handh·d h.\V thia. 
(',ompany. Thus ended a most pleasant and profitahle afternoon. 

October 9th.-We started this morning at 7 a.ln. for Wolf· 
vill£<. Ht,rt' on Savfl~e Island a place was l'ointt'od ont to Ul'; 

whf';l'(' thf' first United Empire Loyalists land(>d from America. 
(United St.at.s) in 1775. It maY be 01 interest to recall the 
fact that an Order ttl Oouncil \\,:<18 pM3sed on the 9th XO"f>m
bt't_ 1780. t.o put a mark of honour upon the families who 
had adherod to th(, Unity of the };mpire .:ld joi!!.d the Royal 
Rtandard in Ameriea helore the Treaty 01 Separation in 178:1. 
Thest' men were tIl(' Champions of National Unity. M.ore 
t.han 3'l.WQ men. women. and children, refused to take up 
arms again~t t.he British and passed into the Dominion. 
~rhey were kn(lwn ag the United Empire Loyalists-a na.me 
gh"en to them in recognition of their fidelity to a United 
Empire. Many of these people spent their first winter in log. 
huts and in tents roofed with spruce and walled with snow. 
A number died througb exposure and privation: and it is 
said that strong proud men wept like children and lay down 
in their snow·bound tellts ro die. Many 01 the refugee. could 
tra.e their lineage from the early English ColoniBt~. Others 
were of the blood fif the p"rseeuted Huguenots and the 
Getman Protestants from the Rhenish or lower Palatinate. 
Not a few, indeed. were the Highland 8eotchmen, who in 
forme.r davs had followed the Standard of the Stuarts, and" 
yet fought for Union and King George and the British dnring 
the .American Revolution. ClLnada, of a truth, ow,. mueh to 
the loyalty of th... men who in the groat erisi. of her' 
eh.queted history rendered SO sign&! .. """,';ce. 



· Wt\ tran·rsed a thickly wouu('t.1 part of th(' wuntry. wh\V6 
ImmenSe logs a.re fioat'ed down the riv~r t() the diff(\ft'nt sa.w~ 
milh. The foliage of tho !J"t>e,. ,.,.~ .. ·tM up.,. the dark·blue 
wat-er. It>nt a w()nd~rful ('.harm. tu thp solemn Ittand\~ur (If tl.e 
forests. \Ve pa&J;cd a quarry of •• Pla.~h."r 8t~)}H,,'1 which is: lo.rlft\ly 
uSf>d in t.he {!nit~d St.ate-s for n.J.,'Ticultural purposes. It Ctlutains 
a largt> proporti011 of limp, and i ... Ill'Vllucl h} n fiue- .st.at~ and aprood 
OVf'r the land ill tht:> form of n tnaIlUft'. At Wolfyille. we were 
uwt by the MIl.yuT. Mr. J. ,,~. Bi~{'low. who i~ also Jlresi<it:'ut of 
th(" Fruitgrnwers' AS!'1Ociation, A wn~(1Hf>H(>. with fnut !oIptmking 
horses, Was wltiting to tAkf' liS down to trw hott'l: aft.f'r which 
W~ drove thN.'uf(h the uppef country, ·Firtlt of uU Wt' in~p~('ted 
Mr. Bigelow'" orchard. III driyillJ,t ui(ltlg tilt:' road we plt;'\st~ 
orrharo after orr-hllrel laden with llf'autiful llpplf's. Our next, 
.stop was at th(' farm ., \ViH(lwbdUk," (Iwlwd by M~.otf"l(. C. R. 
Starr & Rom'!, Thesf> farmers deal iu atoC'k m; well il.-; fruit. \\"e" 
were shown a £ine trottill,g tmHf'. a.l~o a Sp)NH1id Shorthorn hull
~. Lord Kitrhf'nf'.r: 1 At the hOUlW tlwy WI:'t'f' hll~Y packin~ avplc~'\ 
for the Vmdnn markets. Th,. HpplN< ~ro\\ n in this dl<'ltril't, are 
th{' Baldwin. 11 red appl(' , good for It Innu In\lrlll~,y; nril\'~Ugtf'in, 
an Nirl:' ttppl(', wf'lllikl··d ill LotHlhtl: Rih .. ;;tun Pippin. Ri1IJ,t of 
Tompkins County t and tbr{'(' ~ort~ nf RUl'l.Sl'hl. The farmers 
('ompluiHed of fi. • poor (,fOp thii< ~·(,lU. Llnd d:1ss(·d it a~ third rate, 
although t() us. it p.e('mt~d a "'(,T." hNt\'\" ont'. Tr('{'~"1 a.Tf' pl8.nt~ 
in row~. about 25 ff'(·t apart ('Itch \\,8\. Th~'Y am ke.pt well 
prum·d. and th(> ~round is thnrouuhl:' (>Ultl\~tlted, Or(~hl:\rd!\ 
are gtart.ed by· planting- two-year-olri tr¥!~"'{. 

We vj.jt"d the A<:,,<iii1 C(l!l<·~e. the Hortj('ultural &hool at 
"~olh·illt'. and inspected tlw on'hardt; (it Stair's Point. Next 
we drovt~ through tIl(' Gasp<'rl"llUX Villh'.v. This \'j\lIt'y f:'-xtends 
for l't>vf'.raJ miJ("'$, and 11-\ thickly sf udrlf'd wit h nppJ('! orcha.rdJi\~ 
One orchard ('.ontains six rows of tf(~(>,S, f'twh row being a mile 
lon~. In the afternoon we were taken to Kfmtvjll(~ .. is. d~t.ance' 
of nin~ miles. Here we w('rt' Tllt't b~~ the lfa.y()r. Town (:oullciUon t 

and severa.l membpl'S of the- Ltogislativf' A~cmbly. Thenr...e we 
visited the Steck Farms in Cornwallis, and I:o!aw !«"Hlle .;elebrated 
Shorthorns. 

October IOtk.-Left Walh'ille for Halifax by the 7 o'clock 
train. Paswl through" densely wooded country with ... w·mill •. 
here and there aU along the banks of t.he river. Arrived at Halifax: 
about 10 a.m., where we met ~{r. B. W. (''hipman, Recretary of 
the Provincial Department of Agriculture, who infonned us that 
he would introduce US at Adminllty Hou •• at 11 o'clock. Here 
we were entertained by the Vioo-Admiral, Sir A. L. Dougl"", 
Lady Douglas, and her daughwrs. At 2 p.m. we visit<ld KItS. 
" Ariadne," after which we were taken to Parliament H_ 
and introduc<ld to the Prellident of the Council, the Attorney. 
Genera!, and several members 01 the Legislative Council "u<i 
Aooembly. 
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We then "aned on the Lieuwn.nt·Oovemor, the Hon. Allred 
q .• Tones, P.C., who reC<!ived no most cordially, and delivered 
the following impressive spep.ch :-. 

" As Htmd of the Gtwernment, I have very much pleasure 
in w(>koming you to our Provlnet'. I am glad to notic-e that ."ou 
-an' an'ompanied by your lady fri(>uds. whose sex always exer('i.8(~ 
Ruch a potent influence on publiC' opinion. They win, no doubt, 
be ablt- t.o assip,t you in arri\~ing at conclusions in regard t.o the 
general position of affairs. agricultural and otherwise, in this 
Dominion. You have already. I understand, visited a section 
of our country, known a~ the Land of Evan~elin~. where .vou 
hav .. been able to sec beautifuL cultivated farms and orchards. 
the products 01 which have • \"Cry high reputation in the old 
country. The lands you saw were dyked by the Acadian French 
on the first setU.ment 01 this countrv, and from that day to thr 
present they have heen producing from two to three tons of hay 
per a('Tt>, and other ft'uitful crops. without having received an~'" 
othe-r fertilizjn~ ns,,,i8tunc(' . 

• ( You Rff> just ou Hu.' thrc$1hfJld of your (>xpPfience. You 
wHl travel from this plaee to Yancouver on thf> Pacifi(,. a dist/Juf'£> 
BOBl{'what oVN OlW thousand mil(>~ longH than from ht,'tf> to 
J4ivC'rpool. Thi" will RllOW Ul{, t'xtent and YI.Hiety of tht" Ie-· 
Bourc('}! of our t'ountry. Through all tbii". long railway route 
you will find a<~tive and g:rowing: settl('ments. towns. and dties; 
you will find rich fartn lanlis. and prairie lands, inhabited by a 
pr08}wroUt'l. 8elf~relit\nt, and happy people. 'We a«,. aR you are 
Qlf"8re, under the protecti{Jn of the Crown. but th(' cord tha.t binds 
Us is a silken one, t.ht\ hand so geutit' that w(' fail to feel its n" 
striding infiu{"fl('e . 

.. ""e hav(' an adaptation of the Brit,ish form of GOYl'TUment. 
'We ha.vp our own locaL as well as our Dominion. Parliament. '\\" E" 
mak!' our own law'fl,; wt;\ makE" our O\\·n tariffs: we dispose our 
-OWJl mone .... ill sueh a way as Parliament mav direct. 'Ve have 
until latel:i' plared the dnt;' on our imports at the sam. rate "" 
-on the import.s fTom any foreign country. I..ately. however. to 
show our desire to bring our ('onnection with the old. la.ud doser 
we ha:ye p;i'\."'e.n a reduct.ion in duty on goods ooming from an 
British pojnt~ of production. W. are, "s I .ay, a ..,U·goyerned 
.. nd a self·reliant people. England rec,ei".. nothing from us; 
on t,ht> ("()nt,rar~', she gives us the protect-ion of het armies in our 
land, of her garrisons. and of hOI fortifications, which are buUt 
at her expense; the protection of her fiag~ and of her navy~ in 
all parts of the world; and the advantage pf her service in her 
consular system in foreign parts. These are great advantages, 
for which up to the present time we have never been called upon 
to contribute one penny. Lately, however, the idea has been 
snggosted, and discussed, that, it would only be fair for us to 
make a contribntion for the Imperial Defence. This suggestion 
has not yet taken any practical shape, and it is doni>tful whether 
we .han contribute directly or not; but we shall always hold 
<lurs.lv .. -.iy. and liable. to take part in any contest in which 
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the British ('rown and intel'<'<lto are conoomed. W. ha VlI ""own 
that in the "",",,"'nce w. rendered during the !at" unfort ...... "" 
war. We could have •• n' fi". times tb. number of l!I!ldiors 1;<> 
that <listant part 01 the world. had their •• ,,';\ ... ht!en required, 
but, fortunatdy, that w .. r wag brought to .. rontluolon. No 
peopl~ t()OK a greAter iute .... ! in iu pro!! ..... from day I<> day. 
w. """relied tit, ('oluum. of tho papers fl)r the details of the 
contost as it proceeded .• nd. I haw no h.~itation in ... ying. that 
at times we could not but admire. tht· ('(JUl'agt" and energy of your 
p~ple ill the uncllual cont.-st. W. admirf(.,j .till IIlore the 
honnurabh~ ('()Ul'~(' tnkt'll by vour Grnf'rnls who diret'ted the final 
sl'ttlenwfit$.. and the loyal 'w~y in whith th~~y ('",rried out in good 
faith the terms of the ag-ret'llH'nt Wa!:! JU(J~t ~ti~ta('f,()rv to UJoI all ; 
and 1 tru!"t. now that t.hi~ Waf is O,'('r_ t bat :'our peol,J,,: wiU reaHr:e 
thf> :lilnmtage of belonging to ont' of thl~ Ilrt\lltest nations of t.he 
world. 

H \\'e c()rdially welconw you 45 Brit.ish 8uhjects~ We ('xtcnd 
t.o you our gre-eting that we a.re in future to claSf; you tltllonp: the 
Colonie, of th., Crown. I have pointed out t<) you the independent 
and happy pvsitiuu in wbidl (..om' pN>ple stand toward th~ British 
liO\'lo~rIH1H>llt, T}d~ position hus b("eu won after lo~ y .. .a11l of 
Colonlal s('r"icl;", and, Ilk it ""fort', showing that we- had adapted 
onr~AY(,~ to th(" hi~iwst Rtandard of Colonial rE>,sponsibi1it~~, a.nd 
thi .. (;on'flHnent, wh~n hf':4oWt>tl upon us in yea.r,. long past, Was 
~i\'e-n in COJlSetjUeUce of the lOYlilty of our p('opl~. and th(' reatiinl'88 
they had i~hown for i:\(·l{'govt.>runwnt. Such, I most sincerely 
trust. Iliav b(' the l'tlSt,> in vour own laud. You have the matt.er 
vcry larg~ly in your own ha.nd~. You <'a.n become a happy and a 
prosperou!:- p('oplc if you will a \'ail Y(lurflelv{'.!I. of the position in 
loyal submission to the Crown, in pe-aceful punmits-"agrieuJturat. 
commen:iaL and minin~, alI that will tend to make you prosperoW!. 
and .d(·reliant, and will bring the gr .... t"t l,k .... ing a free people 
can enjoy-the right and privilege of governing themselves. It 
l:;, then'for€-, important that n good start in this direction should 
be made, TIle potent infiuenee of your ladies bere, and elsewhere, 
cannot fail to he of the gn·ateat po.sible ened and advantage. 
and I humbly pray you, good ladi .. , when you return to yonl 
native land, baving seen the position in which we in Canada frt.and 
to-do". enjo)'ing all the blessings of free government under tbe 
Crow~, that you will use your highest end.avoun to incul""u into 
the minds of your hrethren and your sisters, not only tb. duty 
of loyaU.v fulfilling the obligations enured upon, but, al80 the 
desirability of eMuring the blessing of free government •• uch 
as was won for the people of Canada by those who, many yeats 
since, passed away. Free Government can only be exercised by 
II. fr .. people. You have .hown eluring the lau contest tbe 
higher qualities in many respects. Those higher qualities will 
doubtlllOS lead you on to furtber developmento. and prepare you 
for tbe blessingo of self-government. which, no dOUbt. the Britiah 
Government will be only too happy to extend to YOD the moment 
yon prove yOUl'8Olves _dy and capable of canying out ito obli-
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gati{111. 1re wish more and mOle to impre...o;s upon you thlit you 
carry away \\~th y"u the c'(>uviction that the people of CAnada 
only enjoy this great privilege of self-government becan .. ", they 
are l' self· reliant and a loyal people; loyal to the Crown in en~ty 
respect, never drf"aruing for one moment of a.ny change in their 
condit.ion in any ,vay, and only de::liwus of showing to the author· 
ities of the Crown, and to His Majesty hilUsell, that they are a 
very happy and contented pt'ople. Sueh. I pra)" may be your 
case; such. I am sure, will be your ease, at no very~ distant dau-, 
hut it requires the ex{';reiae of caution and loyal submi~sion to 
the Crown, who will in turn hpstow upon you, I have no douht, 
this ~reat privilege which \\-'e, the ~ople of Canada, now enjoy. 

H I am glad to know you are to \'isit ('very part of the 
Dominion. 1 heg you will take particUlar notie~ ()f {'ser.\-thing 
reJatjng to our agricultural. our commercial, and our other in
dustrial interests, and I feel SUfe that vou will (:arrv aWnS from 
this oountry the idea which I desire to firmly implant in ~'our 
minda, that all this comes t,o us as part, uf the possessions of the 
Crown, us a great Colony of the p~mpin" wbose wealth and itn~ 
portance is advancing d,ay hy da~~." 

~(~xt murning Wf' vlsitetl the Hou~{' of Assembly of the 
Provjn('.jal GovernmenL Th(' Al:I!'cmhl",- i,') ,'omp0Si_·d of thirty
eigh1 memhers. It. is a tlne Jarge building, the walls being 
decorated with puintingtol of cclebrat(>d mell. Prominent also 
were handsome picture. of their Majesties King Edward nI. 
and Queen Alexandra. .Just outsid. the building then' io a 
monument to the memory of those Canadians who ft'll in the 
late war in South Africa.' 

The city of Halifax has a population of !O,OOO. and it. harh()ur 
is said to he the grandest of all the harbours of the Empire. It 
is capacious enou~h to afford anchorage for all the navi('s of 
Europe. It runs inland over filteell miles. ami. after passiuj:.{ 
the city, suddenly expands into Bedford Basin. a heautiful sheet 

-of water, coverin~ an area {)f nine square miles, ('ompletely land 
lo~ked. Ha.lifax is the chief naval st.ation of British North 
America, and the only (·it~· in CoIlna.da now occupied by Imperial 
troopt'l. The city and harbour art' protected by eleven diffeunt 
fortifieations, a.rmed wit.h powerful uatterit'S, Large stores of 
munitions of war of all kinds. including torpe:bes, are kept there 
by the Imperial Government. Of late years it has made rapid 
strides in ma.nufacturing. Halifax is sitWlted 3.66fj miles from 
Vancouver on the Pacifit'. 



To patse£: E.UWAllD fSL.AND. 

CHAI'TER ,'. 

To J~ntN{'£ EnWARl) ISLAND. 

A Coat Mine··-Pictou·-In a Severe Galf!,,-Cbartottetown~...cold Storace 
Fac;tory._-Pi~ and Sau5&ges-, An Apple P~tff"~·Fruit Cannina; 
DepartmentM-Poultry Farm ~Cherse Factory· "·Impoveri'h~ Soit
Introduction of Mixed Farminr~-·Marsb Field~·Sf:nat1)f' Pergulon', 
Farm --Provincial Acricultural Farm-·Agriculturoll Show Groundt
A Gr~tirH{ to South Afric •. 

"CTOBER Ilth.--.\t l~.:lO p.m. we .tart<ld lor Prin('~ Edwar<1 
~ hlallll, p1Lrtin~ rt"~r"tfull~' wit.h many lWW, hut nonr tht' h~ISM 
,~<, ,~, "inr'('ff', fripnd~. C010llf'1 Hlair, who waK t,h\· {oun<if'r of the 
~appan Expt'riln('ntnll<~arm. ~\('e()mflanied UH as ftlT nt' Trur<). From 
ht>r(' tlw raiiwA.Y .'xh·ud", along: thp rivl'f for TlllUl:'" milt'lol. Tho 
soil ifo; poor find tlw country \'f>ry lliHy, F()r tht' firl..lJt time in our 
travel!-t Wt' .'4IW SHOW, thi' hrandJes of llH' Kprt1(~ an,l fir trees 
bt·ing {'o,','rt·d with it. A t Rt~l1~rtnn we paswd a lu.rge f~oal 
milw, The ('031 found here is Vl'1!' soft. C·Hal at vpry hi~h 
prices waH then in ~l'(>at. demand due to th~ c.oal Htrike in 
the rllit~ti StH.t~~. 

Xext we dUUljled trai~ for PidQu. but owinf,( tu the darkne8S 
'Werp un.a.ble w !We much of the ~ountry. Rna-rd(~d th~ IJt~Amer 
at R o'dol'k. Aft,er It\8ving t.itf' Rlwlwr of the land w{> weft' caught 
in a ~eVt'rc J!a.le: and the fadlf"s of our party !mtr(,Tf}{i very Inu~h 
from the continual tossing of the steamer. Arrived at Char~ 
lotte-town. th(> Ca})ital. a.bout ~ a.m. 

Prince r,!dward Itlland is the smallest of the ProvinecB of the 
Dominion of Ca.nada. It fA)ntains an area of 2.000 square miles, 
equal to 1.280,000 acreo. and it$ population at the la.st "AmSUS 

(1900) was 103,258. The island hao a moist. ,,001 climate in 
Bummer. The total precipitation in rain and snow is from 35 to 
40 inches. Th. soil i. loamy and fertile. The principal crops 
misoo are wheat, oat •• harley. potatoes. and turnips; of which 
oats and potatoei! are exporWd in immenae quantities. The 
island has gainoo a high reputation lor hot'llel!, sh ... p, and .win •. 
And within the last decade there has >been a great development 
in the dairy indWltry: 

In 1892 an Experimental Ch...., Factory was started under 
the supervision of the Dominion Dairy Commissioner. Five 
yean latH twenty-eight 00_ f&ctori .. and two butter factori"" 

>W&re in operation during the summer months. 
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Octol".,. l2th.-T,,·day. accompanied by Mr. McKinnon. I'ro· 
f...". E .. J. Macmillan.· and Lieutenant )!elli.h. we drove first to 
the pork faetory. Here We were met by the dif!erent official. 
and shown every detail of the working of that institution. To 
hegin with the .I.ught"rin~ proce... At the top of the lactory 
the pill i. sei..-d by the hind legs. and a moment late.r is danl1ling 
head downward from an iron shackle. Next he is swung along 
on au overhf'..ad rail t.iH he reaches an operator. who makes 8. quick 
cut and gives a sudden jar, and the pig tumbl .. lilel ... into a 
tank of boiling water. Then t,he body i. hoisted int" a hot air 
cylind(,T and the few remaining hairs soon vanish. Finally, 
aft.er being' cleaned tbe carcass iR Bent along the dC5('ending 
!!T00V" •• and hauled bv iron shackles to the cold otoralle. \\'hem·. 
it i. cut up. and packed in boxes for the hungry millions of the 
Old World. M."nwhil •. the refuse ~OeB to b. mM. into manure 
and the other parts are t.urned intn lard. Thus the hog'. down· 
ward Caff'f>r is rapid enough: and hi" careas!' leaves the factory 
as ham, pork, sa.usagt.~8. or manun'--a'u utilised exc.ept thf" slluea.I. 

III the se""on one thou.and pi~s Me killed dailY. We we,.. 
amaZM at. th(> !'\iz(' of the f'8-usag('-making room. Then' if; also 
a fruit canninu (ie-partment in conn('('tion with t.hiR estahli~lnnf'nt. 
Fruit is mOl'ltl:v pr(>serv(>d in thn~(>-pound tins, which. WI~ ,Vt~nl 
told, ~ell at 4.s, PPT doz('u. Herr also we 83"'· a !Inod appJe llt'eling 
ma(~hint', wbil'h pt>cls the appl<> auf! extracts the core v{"r~- much 
quich'T than call ht· done b.," hand. A vcry htr~e husines!~ is 
dont" with ('p:g~-ah~,.)lutf'l~· nothing is lost.. All t.h(' offal i!'l. turnf'd 
into manure, and is liSOO for fertilizing purpmses. On this i~lt1nd 
the furll1t':r has a read~' market for a.U his produce. 

F'rom hete we WE'nt to Mr. Ha.szard's poultry farm. The 
fowl house irl 1\ long building with twelve apartmenb. Each 
apart mt'ut haH 11 passage in front whieh admits ont" person. The 
fowl'Tun is e:ndost:'d by wood, about three {('-et high. \\'ith wire 
nettin~ On th~ top. Then' is 1\ small window and two trap dours 
at. the hack t<> allow t.he lowl. to get in and out., and small houses 
lor ni~ht·shelter. The varieties kept her. are the Bull Orping· 
tous. WIlite W vaudottos. and Plvmouth Hocks; and they were 
by far the finest ('_onN~tion we have n~t seen. ' 

. After lunch We were join<><l by M8\'Qr Warburton and Yr. F. 
L. Haourd, Mr. Oliver Hattenbury and Mr. Nash. Accompanied 
bv the ladi"" we visited Marshfield Ch,'ese Facton·. ...here the 
genial chci'se·maker f'arcfully explained the whole ·process. He 
went OVer each stage to make us thoroughly understand 
the operation; and afterwards the Hon. D. A. McKinnon. with 
a kindly courtesy. purchased one of !.IIarshfield'g finest el, ...... 
and ordered it to he .ent t<> our Headquarters at Montreal. The 
wil about here is ver" red. We were informed hv !.IIr. Moore, of 
the Agricultural Department. that some ye..itI ago the land wan 
in a very bad state owing to the farmers having exhaust"J! it by 

"Pnlf~~T E. J. liacmillan if' now- Chief (1.( the Divisioll of EX[lt'Jimental 
FQ."11:nS in the ilt>ttaltment uf .AgricultuTt.\ Ora~ Ri'\'U Colnuy. 
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growil~ \,TOp t\ft~r crop tOT 3- p:f\"At numt'W't of ;"(l-c\N. Sinoo. th~ 
introdu("tion of mixed fBnninp:-tuoft' t1Qrtl('uliirly dairy-jnfC-& 
h<-noti<-ial "hanl!" hIlS t"ken plsro. The wound i. noW well 
manured and shows ~oot1 resulb aU round. In 8Ulnm~r tim~ 
farmenl ~.t 90 <'nt$ (30. 7},1.) I)('r ten ~.lIo"" (J(~)lh •. ) lor their 
milk. In wint"'r tllf' pric(' is Ahout b. for th., AAlllt> uroount. 
Tlt(" @,kim milk i, rt'turnt"tl ttl tht'O} and USfti fnr ft'f'tlinJt f'.alve8 
8nd fa1t .. nin~ pip:~. \\:f> ut"xt vislt-ed .Mr. MiUf'r\oJ, farm" MArsh 
Fit·l.L'· This is a daity fanH of (I Itt' hUOf\rf"d a('t~~·-27 puro-bred 
Ay~hir('s an' k~pt in milk. TWt·nt.\'· fi\'(' a('ff>~ urt: ('tlitivate.tl at 
ont' tilllt'. tilt' f'j·rnnind .. r h"ing put ulllif'f J{r&AA. Aft-eTward.K we 
\"lRtt.("1i S.'nato! 'Ferp'u~nn'~ h\fUl. nt· bft't'llR (h"Uuwl\y~. Onr. 
hull--~"" Balfhur "~n ver\- firw animal. waf' f(hO\\'ll to Ull. Un· 
fnrt.UIl.llh·ly, WI' wcrt~ una.hl(· to t't't> tilt' JZ:T('at.-l,>T part of hi" homrsteoo. 

\V(· tlt('u visitt·d tht' J>rovincial ~h.)('k }t~ftrlU. wher{' w(' \Ven~ 
re-ccivt"l h,\' tlw Hon. n. FttnJuha~m, M,P, Thi$ lnst,itution ia 
nmint3hw~1 hy n grant. from (im'('fnnwnt. t{}~('thl'r with thf': 
nS'"'ttolt.ant'f· of thf' farlllN!'I. Tiw farm i~ ahout too IWft'l'I in t'xt(mt. 
nud j'XlwrimenL'I aft' m'Hl,,· in an bran~h{'8 of It-~ril'ultutt'. Rhort· 
h(lfn~ a\{lnl' art' 1-;t·pt h{'f(', HuH!". n,t(' ~o1d. (\t Ii ""ry low price, 
•. Triumph." a l'I},h'ntlid hull. Was ~r~~atJj' admirM. On the 
bnml'wani trip WI' w('rp taken oW'f tht' A)"''Tlt-ultuml Shnw f(I'OUndH. 
Tlwl-w g-round", W('T(' wl·n Htted up with produc(· lmiMing ... , bartlM, 
)'tahlp.s. xllf"dH, and poultry llOU;,\CH, Tllf~tf~ is a (>apital trotting 
('Olll~(' on tlw gf(lUnds. 1'rottill~ and Kituilnr 1'\port~ hav{' hecn 
jntr(J .. hH~pd at ttH'!'lt:~ ShOWM to u.ttract th{' gt>llf'rnl ptlhlic and in
('TNt".> t}w ~at(' lno-IH>.L But Jlorl:W'racinl( i~ not pupular. In 
till" e\"Nling, tht> Mayor nnd CoundltofJO< met lU\ and Wer(~ most 
anxiou~ to find out (''Vf'rythjng prrtllininl! t.o &mth Africa. llhey 
ull spok~' of tht' friendly comnwrcia.l rch.\.tifiuS itt. prf'..1'ent ('xiflting 
h\~twCf'n ('ana-l1a and uth{'f pa.rts of th(· EmpiTP; a.nd l.\lfl~' a~Ked 
Uj<. to \,'()I\Vt')· \.\H.~ir ht'art." goodw1H and fratM.rnal ~rf'ctil\~ to the 
('itizen~ of South Africa in thf' hllpt> that Rueh ~(>ntinH'nt8 would 
h(' reeiprocated. 

Sen day. llf'ioJZ; tht· Rahhl1th, we went, to dlUwh in t,he 
morning like' J!ood dhristit1llii~ In thE:' afternoon we wnot for a 
drive throu~h an agricultural part of the district. In th., evening 
severa.l Ca.nadians. who were at Paardeberg during thp late war) 
called, It wa.g h{',re that we saw f\. p::ltato digger for the first time. 
Thp. farmt"f who owned the maehine aH8urp .. d U/i that it gav~ great 
satisfaction as a labour saving apparatus. Some year~ ago this 
island wa. celebrated lor the quantity 01 potatoes grown and 
exported: but mixed farming has gradually come into IMhion, 
h<-ing found more profitsbJe. Ind ... d. the majority of fanners 
.tate that it .. ved the island fmm rural d.prcs.iOll. To-day 
they export bacon. butter, cheese. and fish. 
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(,HAPTER n. 

Summerside-Pt. du Chene-Sussex:.-., Ayrshires~Rearing Calves-Gooc 
CoW! from L6 to ito--Sussex Dairying Company-Governm~nt 
Bonus-2,50o gallons of Milk Oaily-A Mineral Spring-St. John 
Pulp Mill-Fredericton-The Capitat.-A Glimpse of the Boers-The 
Provincial Dairy School-Sixty AgricuJtural Societies-Hay an 
lmpottant Crop--Saw MiU!i-A Sight of Maine-Montreal-Ottawa. 

t!!I'PTOBER 13th.-Lelt Ch.rlot(.etown at 8.25 a.lll. for 
M Rummerside. We trayf.'lled in a private saloon. passing 
Q.(i, through a well (:ulti\'at~d eoulltr~.', while beautiful scener:' 
all aioug the route enhan(:ed the pleasure of the journt'y. 
Reachtld Summerside, and st.a.rtt>Q. in the steamer .. Northumber
land" at 10 a.lll., arriYing at Pt. du Chene in :St'w Brunswick. 
about 1 o'clock. Mr. T. A. P(>teTt~, Deputy Cummissioner of 
~rkuIt.urt', met us here Ilnd shortly alterward:i we took trail! 
to S~ex, arriving about 3 p.m. The Mayor and leadiug citizen;-
turned out to meet U8. Spank:ill~ horst's were illspanned ill thi' 
traps, and we were driyenl'iwiftly through t.he (~oulltry. Curiously 
~nou~h, a. few of the h(lrst~8 had bp-pl1 out in South Afric'u 
durinK tbe war. 

Next We wt)fe entertained at Mr. Cumpbell's farm. HeI~' 
the farm buildings wef<' the largest we had ret r,OUle actoss. Thi< 
is a farm of 700 acres-nwstly arable. Mr. Campbell has 61) 
pure bred Ayrshircs for dair!~ing. Ht.' showed us som(> very fitH' 
bulls. The c.alves are not allowed to suck the cows, being removed 
soon after birth and fed b)' the hand. His cattle are mainly fed 
on straw. 

The Mxt farm we visited was that of Mr. J. D. Prescott. 
Here we .aw 46 Ayrshire., which gi~e 100 gallons (1,000 lb •. ) 
of milk per day, ltr, Mitchell, the superintendent of Govel'll· 
m.nt Dairies of New BruJl$wick, accompanied 1l!!. He said that 
good cows could be bought from £6 to £10, Yearling heifers 
at £4, Afterwards we were invited to supper by tbe principal 
xesidmlts of Sussex, and spent a vet." enjoyable evening. 

fkt<iber 14th.-ViJlited the Sussex Dairying Company. This 
is a Government Institution, which provides instruction fro: both 
... xes in dair-ring, cheese making. etc. It lias a large leoture room 
equipped with all modern appliances. 2,500 gallolll! of milk are 
reooived, here dailY--llkim milk being 1l!!<ld lor poultry and pigs.. 
'The Go"ern_nt grauts .. bonus of 300 doll_ (£60) to Cltl&Illeries ; 
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150 dollars (taO) t .. t'h"".., factori .. ; and 00 dollars (£10) to 
...parator statio"", We then set oft for a Ionll drive in t.n., count.ry. 
and vhlited a natural ntineral sprin". He~ minet'111 wat'*t is 
prepared for ... Ie. Aft.". a short rest we pr<WeO<l.d to Sf. Juhn, 
..... ill~ throu~h a be.utiful and fortile cOUlllry. 

Rt'tu:h~~ .st. John at 3 p.m. \\.t_l were met· h~-" tb(' Stl1'Vflyor· 
Gf'nf·ra.I~~~Ht)u. A. T. Dunn-··who IH'('\Hflpanit"d u. .. on a drh ... 
W.. w('at UYf'r the l"Wtptm.\tion hr:dgt.l at tlw St. Jnlm Ri,'cr. 
Shortlvafu-r w(.' rt~('h~1 Mr. llatH'hM-tl"-r's farm, and W~~ ~hown 
$Olllf' °n·rv fine shorthorn lwif~rt\. On our Tfttufn to ~t. Johu. 
Wt' w.~rf:' tak(')l !)V('f 11 pulp mill <tnd WttlH':AAN:l the making of vaper. 

~tarh>(! on fh(~ ioItl'QnH"r I. \"ieturi.'\ " for FrMtlrif'ton. capital 
of XPW Brun~wil'k. PIl.8l;;ing umou~t tilt' Island,., thf' sc~('n('ry 
was (,x'IUI~it~·. H~ ..... nnd thNt' farmer~ Wl~r(' hl\!'\)" ('uttiuJ;! hay. 
At our Je-.tinll.fion W(' Wt·t'tl lH('t hy about ~t()O peopit'. nil l·ft~f'or 
to ~et u ~limJMI(' of tht· .. Rtwns:' ('Krriu#((~K w~re waiting and 
tht' :'\fa\·or-·:\Jr. Crnck(>t"-took us for j\ dri\'{~ around t.own. In 
the f'"\'~tllnt! W(' WE'r(' (>ntt~rtained at tlw Qtu~en'/I\ Hotd hy the 
I..jf~ut(,llImt·nO\'f'rnor. lIon. .1abt·z B. HnowhalI: tltt' PrNuier. 
Hon. L. J. TWt'e<iit': aud the .\tt(lrlli'\··(j.'m~rnl. lIon. \Vtn. 
Pu~,·:;j('~·, twin!! 0.1.':10 pn'~t'lit. "'(. WNt' tt\t:n tdkNl. OVt!f th ... H()u~e 
of A:-<'''f.'Jllhl,\· and tht~ (~ovt.·rIlIH(·nt Buildings, whidl Wt'ft> NJ}(·('iall,v 
lighh·d up for U~. In tht" lluseum \H' liS"'.' a ;;:truud collettiotl of 
animal:-, many o{ 'which ht>lon~ to New Brun~wi{'k. 

Tlw Prov'inf'ial Dnir\' Hrhool for thf' Proviuce of New Hrunfr 
wi('k i1'l (·"t{~blishl':d at ~~(USi;.~X, It i1'l fully t~quiI>p1'(J with up·to~ 
date Dlllt'hinery for ('arTy'lIlg on i1l1:ltruction In all hranchc!i of 
dairyinu-. TIH're are thr ..... Dairy Hu~rillt~~Hdents. who, besidM 
aiving in.strurtinn ill thf vari{)u~ dlM'osP.-S, inspt"t:·t thpir several 
distrid-8 duriujl th~ seagon. Tlw subjt'C'hoJ taujlht are but~r 
and ('hr'eR(, making, cream ~f'}Jaration, boiler 1r1anag~ment,. milk 
te~ting and animal lmsbandry, Student\-; ma.y take up ta('toTY 
and home dairyi.l1~ cour!;et\. Th(· faf'tory (':ounu' provides 
theof(~ti('al ann praetind iustrur;tiQU in Ch(,C8(! making. cream 
separatioll, butt-('r making, and fnilk testing; preparat.ion and 
118t> of stafters., iu('tory records, ('are of boilers and ,·ngint;s. The 
cou~ of home dairying comprises instruction in the Uio;C of crea.m 
separate"" butter workers, the Babcock milk te."'r, Me" Th_ 
courses are free of char,:;!c, and are attend('J'l by m('n and women. 
The s<:hool ill under tll~ diredion of the CommiAAinner of Agri~ 
culture-lir. I.A. P. Fllrris--anti a. staff of fivf> iustructonl. lIr~ 
Harvey }fiwh.U is tbe Head of the Department, a most capable 
mao, who gave us nlU('h ill formation relating to dairying in New 
Brunswick, 

\\'e were informed that in this Province there are 60 
Agricultural Societies with about 5,000 members. These .ociet .... 
hav" " sUb8cription fund of £1,300 and a Government grant of 
£1,600. 0"" of the most important crups i. hay. In fact, the 
high price obtained for hay during the laet two years was a strong 
inducement ror :la.rmets to go in ror this branch of agriculture. 
It is said, huwever, that fanners will 1_ money by this crop 
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in thf> lOJlg run as raising hay. year after YNU, impovf!rishes the 
lUJld. And the soil will naturally Tf'quirt· a large amount of Ul&UUle 

t() bl'in~ it back to its former state. The average t't",turns in 
thi!ol Pro\'incc are :-\\"'heat, ]7 bushels per acre; oat8. 27 bushels 
pN fH'n'; barley, 27 busht~18 per acrc; potatoes, 1];) hushels 
p<>r nl'fl!. Tll(\ amount of Cht'(,8f' made in this Provinc(' last year 
WIl' 1,8(XJ.(X~) lb.,; and of butter, 0540,000 Ibs, 

O('loiJer 15th.-·)\·(> madE' an (·xeuTsion to one of the large 
saw miJls. which provf"d most jnt('rc~tin~. and latt'T. to th(> further 
~id{' of th{\ river tD Sf:')r Mr. Gibson's large ('utting mills. In the 
l'Vf'lling ''\1;(' Hturtcd by the 6 o'clock train ff~r l\lontreal. During 
the night. wp pa8sed throu~h the Stah' of ~laill(', aud so we may 
sa:' that ,\'(' havp hf'en in t}H~ rnitcd State-s. 

Octobrr H;th,-·Arriy~>d at Montreal, and startpd for Ottawa.. 
at 4 a.m. At the statiml we. w(~rt' met by- the Deputy~Minist,er 
of Ap::fi('ultur('--~Ir. GE."or~f'{' F. (_)'HR.Uoran-and r~fih·d at the 
RU:-Jst'li HOlt'!' where w(, haPP('ll('d to mp('t r.ieut.-Colonel C'amf'rOll, 
D.R.O,. of RtruthcOllll'K HOl'Nf', Thf' ('0101](>1 had bf'eu to South 
Afri('j_~ with two of th(> t'olltingentfl, and W(' had a most illtt'rt'stin,R" 
chat with him, 
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CHAPTKK "It 

TH"~ ('*'::S1'l1.\I, Expr.1tnU:NT,,\I. FARM. 

I 

Otta.a--The Central Farm'·--46S Acres-~·Museums. Offices and L.bora_ 
torie$·~Acboretum and Botanic Gardw-I,aoo Varil!tj~s of Fruita 
und« Tes-hi-New Vatietje~ of Cut'aJs introduced from Russia and 
lndia--·Hardy and Early Ripenine.>--Milch Cows and S~ for 
£xperiments-··8reeding aod Feeding Experiments with Pill
Varieties of Apples--A Short Agricultural Address -Rotation of 
Crops ~Clover as a Greet1 Manutl! -- Rust-Resisting Wheat:s-·PickJina 
in Blue Stone - A Se-cond day of lnspection--Salt as a Fertilizer for 
Bartey _. Fr~ Distribution o{ Seed--- 25,000 Packag-e, given out-
Paris Green for locusts and B«t1es-·· 45.000 L~ttef5 from Farmerl 
-·An Ensilage Cutter. 

~eTOB:";R lith. -·Ottawa, tht· Fpd"ral CClpitlllof Canada. iii the 
Vi ('j'}ltr(" of thl' grf'llt lumhf>r tTadl' of tl.,> Ottawa ]ll\.'f·r and 
q,,~. it", trihutnrit'';: allt! (In t lw piling ~roulld .... Mound the 
Chuufiieft· Fall~, HH'f(" i:l alwilvs a n~l'f'rn~ J'ltof'k of IUBlh('r efllimat('ri 
at 12fJ.fn).()OO f".,t. To kf't:P tlw!'lf' fiUt·d to tht>ir full(';«t i"apucity, 
a numht~r of milI~ dUxh~r nround th .. falls, fittf'd with thp finest 
rllfu'hilH'lT and lightNI with lHlwf'rful ('ledrie 1ight~, hy thf' aid 
of which' work is maintal1H'd without ('c1uljng. day aild ni~ht. 
rlurillil the w}lOl~' M~a>l.OIl. TrIP t'xtf'nt (If tht, lumhf't tradp of 
til,,, tt:~ii'U may \rt. real\>1,wl when it if',. st~l.h·d that, during the 
pMt ~ixtN'n _\'e.al'R, fi('arly fonT miUion piTH.' ln~,.. lulVf' nnnually 
passed down from the VPP(>f Ottawa and itf! <h'pfmdfmt !'.treamjol. 
The rlty is alio light('d \)_'" ele('tri(~ity. Ib population i~ 59,200. 

l'ht' buiIdin~:;; h('lonJ[in~ to the Frdf'ral Oov('rnmcnt. are the 
chif'f attradion of Otta.wa: the main (1)(" situah·d on a biJlh 
bluff whi('h juts out into the Ottawa River. ('ontain~ the Senate 
Chambt'r of the Hou~(' of Commops. The dimenlJions of these 
hans are the same al'l thoge of the Hous~ of LordI', viz .• 8() hv 45 
feeL Sfoparated from the main huilding and distant from either 
end. about a hundred .\Tards, are th(~ two Departmental RuildiuW't 
",,('h with a front of 375 feet in length, The growth of depart
mental busill""s, occasioned by the development of the North
west, has rendered neoo_ry the coILStruction of a third depart
mental building, which bas .. front of 287 feet in length_ The 
buildings together cover about four &erell, and COlIt over $5,000,000_ 
Ottawa is well connected with the rest of the Dominion by rail
ways. which run in every direction: north, south, east, and west. 
As illustrative of the extent of country governed from Ottawa, 

< the distance of some of the cities and towns of Canada from the 
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Capital may be given :-Winnipeg (llanitQba), 1,302 miles; 
Cal~"ry (North-we.t Territories), 2,141 miles; and Vict<>ria 
(Briti.h Columbia), 2,i02 mil",,_ 

Ottawa posseR-ses tb~ chief experimental farm. As t,bis 
IJl!ditution was intclld{·d t(J serve as a central bureau of informa· 
tion aud also to med t.he requirt·ments of the two most important 
pr()Vinc~'8) OntarIo and QU\~bec. a sitt· waS choS{',n n~Ar the. boundary 
line. 'rne farm is located about thr~e Iniles from the Parliament 
Building. and tonS1KtR of 465 acres in alL It is diyjded by a public 
road, 400 fir-res l~?in~ to thE' west and 65 aCfN; to the t'ust of that 
Toad, Thf' Roil of this farm varie~ great}!' in ,~hnra('h·r. from a 
heav\" duv to a friable loam. To the west an~ man\- handsome 
huiJrfilJgl';,' ruu.seum.... Offi(,.f·~ and lahora.tories. There i ... al~o a 
Iargf' harn with t.wo wiuf!s find ~ilos. baving a st.oragt' ('upacity 
of 350 tons of ensilage. Tilt" 10w('r stor}· of thi.C! buildillg, being 
on a level with the barn-va rd. afford."! ncrollUllodation for a con· 
siderable number of c.atti~; whil(' 01)(, of the wings is occupied 
by th,) pure b",d bull. and the other by the workin~ horses, 
Imvlement and machinf' ~lH·df', grantlri("~. s('{'d tl'8ting and root 
hOll~('s, sh('l"p Pf'Il;'< and piggeri('s, du.irit's and poUItT)' houses, 
r('~id~II('.(';.\ inr th(~ ~taff, and {:f)ttag.t':'. -for HH~ labourl'r-,;., art"' all 
admirabl.\' arranged, and hear witnf'8R in a striking mA.nnN t<{) the 
~enNous and liberal ~mpport. of a far·seeing and progre-ssive' 
Gov('rnmt'nt. 

About 328 acre.':! of t he ground ar!" dt'voted t.o gf'neral farming 
and experiment.s with eropg, 42 acr(>g t.o t.he testing of fruit.s and 
vegetables. 20 acres to the. growing of timber trees, and about 
10 acres to plantations of ornamental trees, shrubs, plants. hedges 
and the buildiu~. To tht' cast of the main road some 65 acres 
aN' dC'yoted to an arboretum and botanic garden, where economic 
and ornament.al trees, shrubs and plants have been brought to· 
gether from all countries of the globe, together with those indigenous 
to North America, Here they are test"d side by side, and their 
hardioC'ss and usefulness determinro. There art' oy{'r 2,500 
varieties of trees and s}lTubs in the orchard; some 1.20,) varieties 
of fruits are under test, while the trial plots and fields of grain 
and root crops comprise a large number of Canadian sorts, to· 
I("ther with many foreil!Jl varieties, 

Indeed. amon~ the many lllu's (If scientific investigation 
carried on at. the Central ~"arm, none have attracted more \fide
spread attention than that of producing new varieties Qf cereals 
by cross-fertilizing, Since the establishment of the Experimental 
Farms, more than 700 ne", sorts have been so produced, Some
of the varieties of grain u.ed as .. basis for this work bave been 
brought from the northern parts of RUlI8ia, others from high 
altitudes in the Himalava Mountains in India, For in th_· 
localities the earliest ri~ng varieti .. of grain are found, and 
in a oold oountey like c:..n..da, with but a sOOn growing _~ 
this p<>int is of .upreme imp<>rtanoo, After many ""reM te&t6-
an those of 1... promise are rejected and only the finest typea.-



retained. Many n .... truit$ ha". oo.,n sitnil&rly produ<lod, "pcoiall, 
hal'lh· v"rintu.., likelv I<> be _fill in the Can"dial> Nortb·woot. 

First of aU we vi~it"'; the < ... ttl" baTrul. which at. well supplied 
with miJrh ('OW$ and 8te.t"l'$ $uitaLle fur c-f\uyin)t on exparim~nb 
,.iMmg Nth. yield of milk amI II .. 1att~!liJlll of eattu,. w. 
~aw Som(\ 1in~ Avnhiro co,"-, nurit1~ winter thMe anima.ls are 
{pd Oil ~nl(i1agf'-; ~ ill ~utmn*,r t.ht',y run h){~l' Oil flu' ~r838 field •. 
Th", t-nw~ n~ milkf'~1 liB \\'ithin "ix wt'-E'kl\ of (,t\h·ln~. St,)me of 
them !til·, us nw('h a. '~f 1'3110'" "I milk ""r d",· with 4~ f"lr'lent. 
nf hutt("t fat. In fl() ea~' tift' tnt' f'OW~ allowed to !(I,u{:kL· the cah"t';$. 
For Ih,· tiNt tf>fl da.\'l' th('\· lift' {e11 uu th~ mother', m!Jk. then 
J.!ra.duo.11y w('-allt'd t(l":-kim 11111k 1\Hd I:M1(,1. Ht~re, a)st), wero ltUUle 
RhnrtJJOfll ('OWl:'- that IHut takl'u tht, tir"t pIJ.~ .. t· (fit tht' }lan~Am("rl(,-An 
Exlllhitjljn) f(n ~iving t!w Jtr",al.~st (lllatlt.it~· Hf milk in six uJ(tntb •. 
}Jut"(' bTt'd hulls urt~ kl'l't nt thi~ foH'lH for brf'-t'uinll purpmtt!~ and 
for fhe ~(>tH'ral improvenwu( of lO.ttwk iu the distrit~t~ ~-\ short
horn hull. "Lord llul1,d.I,·." br"d by V,rd Fit1-har<lm~ .• 1." an 
.\vfx.hir(' buH .• , TW.iJl fk8-ut~·." wt'rt- pt"lltJ.v .admjl'Ni, 

Th(' u{'xt pla.('(· "il'lit(O(1 WIU'l the pillfoler~ ... which t~untaitll~d 1:\ 

good !'<f'\t'CtiOIl of Y f)rk~hirll-."I. lwrke.hit'(>!:l, l'lmi Tamwort hJ'. !\tany 
("xJ)f>riHwnt~ art! I'ufrlnd 011 t'ndt rtmr ill tllt' hrt'lt'din,g Ilnd fN~iling 
(.f t iH'~f' difft>ft'nf ('la~~w,. (,f ani1rlnl~. t~1 find (lut tlw UHt!\t. prnfitable 
sort fur (~Xport to Englund. Tht, inforntutlon gaiuf:d hy the.$t> 
t,f·~t~ }a\!'l }}P,(>H of gn'nt pradinll "flint" t~) thf' furrnin~ {'()nununit.~·. 
It wa." u:<{'ertuillM that lW P)(t'Nlfl of maiu' t~nd~ to produce a 
soft pork. whih~ mai::f' mix('o wlth Slkim milk m8k~ it harder. 
On{' TlHllwnrth hOI,r \\'t'lj!lu='d SOO I1,s, , ltvf' weight. Th,.~ youn~ 
boars llre fl·old to tht farnwN; at a low priN~ t,() aid in jmprovin~ 
thf'ir hft'l'!'ds. 

'We were taken throu~h au arb()retufll and botanical gardens 
and f4-hown yalluM kinds of tN'N', t-:hrubs, fiowero, etc. Two of 
t·R(·h varit·ty aN plant.Nt and )1(1 partl('ulnr ('.an~ if' tak(~n 
sln('(' only harth tref.'S likf'lv to hf' of UfI.('; t() tllt:'- ()Quntrv ar(' tested. 
II) thi.s W3!' an~' farmer can ('.asHy find out the most. suitable sort 
and the best method of culture. X,'xt we inspe(.ted an apple 
orchard consistiufl: of weU~known varif>tii.·s flu('h aR- the " "~ealth'y." 
.. M('lntosh." and the .. Fa.meuRe." 

The Director of the nnminion Experimental Farms-!)r. 
Saullders-one of tbe most eminent of Canadian Agricultural 
authorities, kindly gave us " short addre ... on the rotation of 
ero!"'. He pointed out that in Canada th_ wlUal eustom i. t<> 
manure the ground WE'll for maize and roots, and then t.o sow 
oats. nert barley, then wh.at, and lastly. gr..... Afterward. 
beans and peaa are sown when the ground i. again manured. 
H" strongly advised us to sow in drills. H. also recommended 
Us to grow clover with grain Bnd after the grain is reaped t<> 
plough the clover in as .. m .. nure. For clover contains a large 
amount of nitrogell, besides forming humus. i~ I IlFIiE ti I ' 

In regard to rust, it has boon shown that certain varieties 
of wbeat resist ruat better tha.n othen, and Canadian experimenters 
hope in time to produce an entirely rust-resistiug cereal. In 
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the Ullitt~ Rtat.f!S experiments have proved tha.t the varieties 
impurted from Southern and Eastern RUS8ia. are by lar the best 
adapt~d to the I(reatt.r portioll of the wheat regiotul of the Unit",] 
State.. They are the mOAt resistant to drought and cold. and. 
on tht~ whole, to rust also; are mOTe certain in :yield, thougll 
not yidding heu.vi1y~ and produce a very high quality of grain. 
Th(> prilJcipal varieties found t,o be the most resistant to orallge
leaf rUi'lt in any part of the country if sown in good time are the 
wjut-t_~r wheatR; ·-Tllrk~.r, Mennonite, llringles No.5, Rietti, and 
Od('sKa; und the I'Ipring wheats :-Haynes Blue Stem and Sas
kat,('h~wan Fife. Dr. Saunders furth(·r pointed out that farmer:; 
cannot be too careful in sel(~cting grail) for sf'cd purposes, anti 
in all CiUleS it should he piddrd in a good rust prl~\'enti\Te; that 
is, M()aK(~d in a solution of blueTst'(me. Th{' ~rain should then 
be !'I.tirred ill lin\(> or plu.,..,t~~r S(! a.~ to dry it. ill ord(>r that it may 
pas}; In·t·ly through tlw drill when planting. 

Next We were taken to thf' implemf'ut hOml(> where thNC 
were llutnt' diiJCTt'llt kinds of farm maehine.q, such as ('ultivl1t{lrs, 
plOllJ.(hR. ilIHWWS. drill~. l')ow~rs, reaping miu'hines, ('te. After
wards Wf' went t~) the ('rmUlli~ry and witnessed the process of 
butter makin~ and finally \'i."it(~d the poultry yard. Her(' there 
Wefe nmn~' vari~~ties of Canadian and fOf('ign brf't,ci:-;, This ("om
pleil'd (Jur da~"K work. 1n the I'VC'lIinll w(' dined with ttw HOll. 

SydJw ... · A. Fil"hN. :\linist~r of Agri('uiture. and m\~t most of the 
leading !Hi'll of tht~ Provinet'. 

Oc/r;bf'r IUtk.-·.---This morning \\'(' iltt~'nded Divillf' S,,,tvi(;t-' 
at thp K'10X Pr~·;,;bytt·rian Church and. lat"f, IU'1ch0ri with 
Lord Dundouald. ('oinmaudpT-in·Chi, f of the n~:1adia~\ Force:-. 

October 2hf.-Hpent the wholt- day at tht' Experimenta.l 
Farm. \Vt· pa:sRed a f{·w hour::" in th\> Laboratory, and. wer~ 
showtl the uiff('f('tlt m('tiIods of testing roots, grain. (>te. III 
mo.kinf!, {·xJ.wrim('utRl hWltg of (.:en>o.ls, it is usual to sow oue·fortieth 
of all nUt'. Tlw _ground is ploughed tl(~ven inches deep in autumn, 
and left in that, condition until th{· iollowiIllZ spring, when it i:-: 
cultiyatt'd twic(.~ ~ith a two-hQnse cultivator, harrowed twice, 
and then the :-;t't~ is .... 0 "·Il. These experimeutii are carried on 
for fin> t<f'aSOllS, whell t,he grain which gives the best results is 
selt~('tcd. mcommt·nded And distt·ibut.ed to the different farmers. 
Maize is also tested here. But. it is mainly used for ensilage, 
as the gra.irl will not ripen properly in this climate. The average 
return of green fodder is 22 tons per a('rr. For potatoes, the 
grouud is prepare-d by spreading about 12 tom of banI-yatd 
manure to the acre. It is then ploughed. harrowed and mad(· 
into drill. about 30 inch .. apart, .. nd six inches deep for planting. 
The favourite potato grown in Canada, so far as we could ascer· 
tain. is the "Carman," A spray of '" Paris Green" is used to 
destroy the potato beetle. 

We we", informed that common salt, which has long had a 
reputation with many f .. rmem as .. fertiliser for barley, has been 
shown to he .. most valuable agent in increasing the yield of this 
cereill. but ~lied to crope of spring wheat 



or 03t~. AlI"in. laud pl""t"r or I!Yp"UIU h ... li~ ... wi ... prov.,d ot 
BOrne value ..... t.rtiw...r for barle,.. "hi!.! 01 little u ... for wh .... t 
or oats. • 

Tho (",,,tml Experiment"l J;'&fln di.lrihu!.,. ... tupl .. 01 .e<>d 
of thrN' l)(\ulJd~ weight to th(t \'arht\u!' farmE'l"S throughout f:a.nuda. 
who. by ('(thO/U} cuJtivation. sm)U have 8ufJk·il"nt select.(4) ~ 
to ph"'t (juil" lArge ""'as. :m.(XlO I",e!<all'" o{ ""Ioc!.,.) Reed 
weft' di.'1trihuted lu~t "t~Br b\' thH~ farrn. Tht" ~tltut' IJY1'tRtn ito 
adopted at til(' other' t'xpf'nJll('ntal farms. Tht" fad ihM tb~ 
lJirN'hJr tl'{'eiv('d 45,(XXl l('l.tt\~fh IW'lt Year frotu fl\tUW~ a.ll ov~r 
tUft (·ountry t-('~tities t.o. tlU' ~l't'at iutt·l"(·"t. ta.ken in this farm. 
(n diM;uRsin~ lOf'u.~t$. which hllVC l'auJol(~l ('ntu~idN'tlhlt~ dnmagt:> 
lit tht~ ~(lrth·"~ {'st of CllOlldu., it wa." ~tnt~l that. ftlflllPr1lo iH~ lIupplit~d 
with ., Pari~ (;rN'n" ttl (>xlwruot'1It with ug1l-in~t t.his I}{>~t. 
~}waking- of dairyiJl~, w~> W('r(~ told that it IS ('(1H_.~id(·l·('(1 mOAt 

importunt that a pcrmall.~nt r~(:ord of j,~i\(jh cow's ~uppl)' uf milk 
!'Ihuuld be' kl'pt. This I'>onn NlithJf"s the farmer ta find out "'hid, 
('0\\"8 art' paring, and J,ti\·i"S him Iln opportunit.y of weeding out 
tIl(: u~'Wh'Sii u,lIimals. .\t ttw farm buildiligS \W fl.aw an t;\JliiHage 
(!utt{~r w(~rkill~; th(~ t'IlKililg(' bt'lng pltck('(l awny in ttl.:> silo. 
wht·t(' it 1}1 k"pt for tht.~ nr fnnr l\1(lnthf(. 

Thf' l'.tafi of EXP('tilllf>lItal FIlfm, Oit/lwa, e(1tu.iHhi uf :-~ 
Tht> Hirr·j·tnr, Hr. Will. ~aI1Jld(>rn, LL']) .. who :mpi.~r\·hH!li 

tlw work of aU tlU' f'x}wriol("nLltl rl1.rnt~, and rt'sitl~~~ at. t.he ('('Intral 
Farm, but makclS a personal in~pt·ction of t.hl' btllll('h farnl~, at 
If>a..,t, OIH'I' It \'(;'I\r. 

TIlt' Agri~'ulturil'Ot, .1. H. Uri:-«J.aJc, hU-1% ('har~t~ of t.hc dairy 
cattle. hl:f·f product.ioll, pork produ('tioll , sht'ep a.nd farm crof~. 

The Horticulturist. \l.r. W. T. ~I""oun, luke, ('harge "I the 
('xp('rinINlt~ with fruits and Vf',g('t.ablt·~, and net;; as Curtl.tor of 
the- Arborf"tum. 

The C'h"mist. Mr. F. T. Shutt. M.A .. make, 3".ly"'" 01 
f[l'83<;V:; and other fodder (>fOps t{) IUwertain their feedi.ng value 
at difl'(*rent pf'riods in t.heir growth. He also a.nal.,·z("..s )'Ioils and 
ft>rtilis~rs and determines th~ purjt~· (If wellil on farms, and ('Qn· 
ductti'ruu(.'h other U8eiul chemical work bearing OIl agriculture. 

The }<;ntomologist and Botanist, Dr. Jamp" Fletd .. r. LId)., 
carries on inyestigations in reference to injurioWs and beneficial 
insects and noxious weeds. and tl",stR the value and uKefuJness 
of many nativ~ and imported wasses for hay and pastuI'~, also 
the relative merits of other fodder plauts. Experiment.. ill boc· 
keeping are also conducted under the supervision of this officer. 

The Poultry Manager, Mr. A. G. Gilbert, rAmducts experiment. 
with manl' differellt breeds of fowls «, find out the bMt egg 
layers, th~ finest. for "'bl. use, al.oo thi most .ati.factory c_ 
for ,apid growth and early laving. and the mo.t .""nomical 
method. of feeding. 

In addition, there i. a Farm Foreman. who dirocto the labour 
of the workmen and teams; while an Accountant and aD efficient 
office staff are required for the large correspondence (both in 
English and F",neb) which is carried on with farmers in all part. 
of the Dominion. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Saw Mills-Electric and Hydraulic Power-Dominion House of Parliament 
---Department of Agriculture-Maps for Settlers-Government House 
·-An Invitation to the Boers-Pine Grove Farm-AI,200 for a Cow 
. -Breeding and Training Horses-Tea in a Log Cabin.. 

ACTOBER 22nd.-Mr. o·HaHoran, Deputy Minis!er oj Agri
~ {'ultur<" cailed for U5 this morning and accompanit'd us to 
G"{i:,~ a large liIawmill, owned by Messrs. Neill & 80ns. situated 
on tbe banks of t,he Riycr Ottawa. Vast numbers of hul'te- logs 
wt~r(' floating down the river, ~OlUe from forests SO() mil(>~ away. 
This mill work. day and night, and turn. out 300/l00 feet of 
lumber daily. At the. mill, and in the forests connectt"d with it, 
over a thousand hands are £'lllployed. AU along the hanks men 
are statiorH'd sorting and n,ttt'nding to the logs, whieh are aU 
markod. he.longing to the (.hffl~r{'nt firms. 

·We then visited the Elec.trir l)ower House, which supplies 
pledrieitv to all the hOlL~es in Ottawa, as wl'Il as to the tramways. 
The t'.ngi~\es, which at('. driY('tl by water, have a. ('apa('ity of 1,<00 
horse power, and produce 3,000 "oIts of elect.ricit)" per hour. 
From h(~re we were taken over the. Dominion House of Parliament. 
It is built of stone, and is of beautiful architecture. We then 
visit.ed thf' oflires of the Department of Agr1(.'ulturc, whicll are 
splendidly equipped. Hp,re we were Jlluch interested in some 
(>xrcllent ma.ps of tllt' various Provinces of Canada) showing the 
s.mount of land t.aken up and the amount a.t present available 
fnr settlers. 

At on(> o'('lork Wt"' 1UJIrhed with His RXTelJe-n<"y the Go",crnor
G.neral-thl' Right Hon. the Earl of Minto, G.C.M.G.-at Rideau 
Hall, and met the Prime Minist~r of Canada-the Right Hon. 
Sir Wilfred Laurier, G.C,M.G. We enjoyed a most interesting 
cOllverlm-tion with the Governor and Premier~ both of whom 
(>xt~nded a Very cornial ill"itatioll to t,heir Boer friends. to ·vi.sit 
Canada. This 'was. indeed. one of the most gratifring episodes 
of our whole tour. And the gracious reception of His Excellency 
dispelled any lingering thoughts on our part that the people 
of Canada might harbour any animosity towards us. We were 
now sure that the Canadian Britisher was as generous a 'victor 
as he was a valiant foe. 

October 23ni.-This morning it was arranged that we should 
visit Mr. Edwards' farm U Pine Grove," which is situated some 
twenty-five miles up the River Ottawa. Mr_ W. C. Edwards, M.P., 
sent his private launch, and we were met by his brother-in-law,. 
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Mr. Willl<lu. W. had. pl-_nt trip up tho rlv"" p" .. ing througb 
mOi't l ... utilul .""no,,·. At Ro<kl.lI<\ w" "' • .., mot bv )1r. 
Edward •. who i. a lumbor kin!(. b..id .. boin~ all .nthuBi ... ti. 
sto<·k·hN't\(I~r and far-uu·T. ThN't> trap$ with Nt-pi tal ho'tR('IS we:te 
ready llud WI' Wf'f'(' drinm tn Mr. ~~iwards' b.OU1t~. whet'(' we weJ"e 
rt'{~·i'H'tl hy Mr~. Edwl\rdl'l nnd tlit' It''n.ding r~i'id('flUl (If the district.. 
~4it.;>r dlrJtl~r. our hONt dnw(· us thrfHlJ(h tht.t VmtllCe~ of whit"h he 
IS tht" p •• rt {~WliN, Hit' farm i~ situated dO$e to t.hiil villa~(' and 
l'{)U1prj.'if~"i Ilhf)ut {HI" th(JU!~8Hrl iH'Tt\'i. .Mr. rAiwardii ~tS " 
lnaglltHn'lIt herd Hf l'Ihorth(ITII!-<. nf whieh h(' i~ justly prQud. Ht.' 
bus rt'~'l'i\"",l 1\>1 )lIuch a.~ £:...'00 f4lf 1}. tW\)~.\·wlr·()ld ('ow, and paid 
£L~'Od for tlw ('(i\\,~ .•. " )l\'l'>i(' "--Whh'h lit' l~.u~ht. at tht; Pan
AnlNif'llll E·dlihttioll. ";t' 'Wt'Tt' i'illO'I\l1 <l (·.~h·hratt.d 8horthofU 
bul! \lartjU!!'( of Z~'ltla "--ahotit :? 700 lilt', III wt·ighL Thrre 
.\fr' 1o'll;o:.I' OO;li('''' I(,r tilt-' ('ow!' iHtd ('nh-i.""t'. lind ,,('V8rat(\ paddo('u 
fur tllt-· bull .. , 

Spxt 10 tIlt' hol'Rl'S-. lIet'l' WRJii n larp:1;' >'urd 200 yard!' long 
hv 10(1 yards hnl{Hl Thill \'anl ha~ loose hc\x\',;':1 on eVfJorv 8ide. 
,,:ith 1\ 'bT~I' pbtftlrm all' founn. Two 1bnrnup:llhroo 'uut..felJl" 
thrj't'·Yt·JIf·oJrl". wt'n' trnth,d ollt ulid l'.ilow(''1.1 !'pJendirl paduf(S, 
£::00 \\i~:-' twill)! a~k('(l for tbt~ pair. (']0)'1(' tu tl~(· l'lmbJ('1l theft> 1S 
fin ('hdo~ur(' wwd (or the flrt·liIUiffllr_\' stage it! tr,_titlin~ hotHP..8. 
Two hi~h IOpiritpd ptJlJlt.!'\ WNt' let out (lr till.' stKhh' for our in~pe('1f,iott. 
This is. ulldouhh·dly. thf> nwM pf.rfectl,r arraH}lNl honm~breN1iJlg 
and trninim! ('stabhFol.ll1nent. that wp hav(' S(l('n Oll our tour so far. 

From h':'rf' Wf' W{'llt, to tIl(' fidd~. Whf"T(,- tht·y w('re busy Iotat.h('t· 
ing tumip:-!. and Aeerned t{) haw· a hf'Uvy (,fup. On our return 
we v1:-1itt'11 tlw '1ltallionf' and wen" toIhoWI1 a four· yea.r.old Hadrney 
eall.d .. Hi~h Rank;" a ('!\"!jPHdale. H Toru ~lacOregor;" and 
another hur8~, .• Sleight of Haud." BN"jd(.~ this farm Mr. 
F..-dwar-ds haR. four other,",. anri h()ld~ annual ~a}es at Hamilton, 
in the Provil1(,(' of Ontario. 

Then we w(>-nt back to th{~ hOU8t' and had aft.ernoon tea in &

log rahin. whi<h is huilt exactly like those In the" huah." Not 
a ginf!le nail wa.~ used in its t'onstructioll; e\"r:n the hinges of 
the doors were made (If wood. Tea, bread and bacon were served 
to us in tin pannikins and tin platCH. It. W8$ in this Ham-e hut 
that the Prine. and Princes. of Wal .. were ent<lrtained dUling 
their recent tour through Canada. W. next illSpected the 
immense •• wmills do"" by, where 350.000 foot of timber are 
dealt \\---ith daill'. In ('...onnootioH with the fa.rm, fQrelfts and mills-, 
some 2,500 pe~on" are employed. 

Here ill the heart of Ill. for .. t is the home of the French· 
Canadian lumbermen. It Wag wonderful to see the .kill with 
which they .teer the huW' rafts or deWy turn a threatening m .... 
of logs. 

After spending a. most interestin~ day, we returned to Ottawa. 
at 6.30 p.m. Before leaving the Capital. we mnat not uU to 
thank the HOD. Sydney Fisher. Mr. O'Halloran, Dr. Saunders, 
Colonel Jarvi. and the citizens of Ottawa for their most lcind 
hOilpitality. To-night at 11 p.m. we started for Toronto. 
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CHAP'fER IX. 

oOntario-A Thousand Creameries and Cheese Factories-Manllfacture 
of Agricultural Machines-lo,oGa Harrows {ot' South Af-rica
Dentonia Park: Farm-To Test Machinery-The Hunt Club. 

~.' CTOBER 21th.--Ontario is tho richest and most populous 
~ of aU the Province.s of Canada. It co"sists of about 
%,~ 219,650 square miles, 8ud has a population exceeding two 
million:!. It still possesses thousands of milf:",s of forest and 
wildHrneHs awaiting the lumberman and the settler. The 
Pro'dn('t~ is Hot only famous as all agricultural region, but also 
contuill1'l _gold, iron, silver a.nd COpPN mines. 

Ontario hM HOW bcconw all important ma.nufacturing eountry. 
rrh~ If"uding indu.stricR ('ompri~(> work", for the making of aU kinds 
of agricultural implelUt:'nts, wagons, carriagf!l:;, and railroad 
roHing ,.,tock. cotton and \\'oolle.u ia('torics, tanneries, paper and 
pulp fudories, ~oap wor~s and :flour mills. 

In addit.ion t.o c(>reais and root.,.Q., hemp, flax, tobacco, and 
sugar beet are profitable crops. Maize and tomatoes ripen weU 
in most distJ'idR. while in all part~ of the Province apples ~U1d 
grape~ rome to p~rfect.i(Jn, In the Nia~!ilra, Lake Erie and Lake 
St. Clair T("glom~. peach(>s ripen in the open alT, and are produeed 
in In'r.nH''n~t' quant.itie~. As to the \'alu~ of th(' live stock of the 
Proviu('e. it mn\~ be mt"ntioncd that it was estimated on Julv 1st, 
1900, dt $12'),274,819 (£24,654,964). Over one thoUsand 

"Creanu'riNt and cheese factories are in operation throughout. t.ht' 
Provin('e. 

Thi~ morning at ei2'ht o'clock we arrived in Toronto, justly 
called bv C'nnaoians the H Queen City of tlle We8't." 

To~mto is t,he ca.pital of the PrOvince of Ontario and is the 
second largest ('ity in the Dominion. It is the seat of the Law 
Court'". and t,he centre of education for the Province. Entered 
by six raihvays, converging from difierent points of the compa:ss, 
.. ituat<'<.l in the centre of " rich agricultural district, and being at 
once the religiou.s, educational, political, literary, legal, and 
'Commercial centre of this most ft."rtile region. it has advanced 
with wonderful rapidity. It is largely Anglo·Saxon and Prot""tant, 
.just as Quo.bee i. mainly French and Roman Catholic. Its popula 
tion in 1900 was 207,000, 

After breakfast, we were introduced to Mr, C. C, James, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, and Mr. G. C. Creel
m .. n, Secretary of the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario. 
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\\' e start-rd in t.hree (,<Auisgt"6 for t h{' establishment of }i"_N. 
lIa&rey·Harril'l &, (':0., th~ {a.lUOUd ~i('"ultural implements makt'l'8 
in Kiu!ot Stft"f't Wt"'JSt. and on our tuTival wt"re weicomed by 8eV'tlral 
nu·tnbeT!l of tlit' finn. who {,,oudu(.'tt'd us through tho works. \\fC 

Wt·t,- takf'l} oV(>t th~ VaMOUg I(fftions and tulW rul wrts of agricul· 
tural lUllchnwry m thf' difit'Tt"nt ~ta~'N of manuiRrturt'. j<~a('h 
pi~'(. of nWt'hnniiollH when nl:iidH-d is dippt"d intn a larg{' tub of' 
IJ.lun1 awi wht'ti drv !orwardt>d tu the s.Jww rootu to be finally 
titt'xl up. Ttj{~ ~w~,ti(JJj (If '·8rl~"utr:v. wbt,N' aU tilt' J»).ttf'rm' 8n~ 
llHHit., 1!'- H mu!'>t IItt4'r('loItiuv bra(wh of thi!'! ~I'f'.at illdutoltry. \\·e 
Wt'fl' mforltwd that tllt'\" hud unit'Tl' ot1 h~H1d fnt 10,(X)0 harrows 
for ~1111tb Afrij'a, amI h:l(l 1l1rf'ady d(·1!tpakh(<tj 4.001.). \\tr wrre 
nfllllzl'd at 1iw t'xtt'ut of thi~ {'llorIUOU!'! fal'h)ry 

.\fiN our vi~it of intllwt'tioll. )Ir. Hurnwr nnd Mr. ]'kl.,.~od, 
ht·ad:i of ttlP flrfH. IH'f'orupalllt'd us to IJf'ut-tmin Park }I"'arm. This 
fantl wa~ fuulld,·d in lA~lj hy thE:' ISh' llr. '''. E. M~P\', and is 
J'<irUiltf'ti a ,..hort dl!'ltan('(' 'from Torollto, It WM (,gtJ1bli~hoo 
HHm' a~ It husilH·, ...... mIUl'~ hflbL~' for mnkif1.'( triaI~ of difi't'rent 
kitHI». of II!<H'hinery t han a~ a payill~ ('onC!'f!I frOlll th(' ])()iut of 
vi,'w ilf tilt' fllrtw'r. Tilt, farm is. ahout 240 al'r('~ ill t~Xh·nt. It 
i" pn·ttih: 1»ltll<ttl'tl_ iihd two if(''\jh wlitl'r {·fl,,·kl'i run f\('fOI\R the 
laud. ;\. ff'w \'t'af!'< R~O it W;t:-- !HI'n'h' rt',lvu'dt .. J u.s ~o mu(,h waste
~rouJld. and jt~ pn"S('Ht pINj.:-'III~ ar-IH~'t is oul." l.Hwtlwr iIlWltrat.ion 
of ttu' t'ntNpri!'lf' of tltl.1i firm. Ahout 1:10 U{'N'g an' n~tod lor 
general a~l'"i(·ulturaI purp0;-l{', .. : fJO for pa!-1tuTf'; 10 for ()f(·hards 
and marht gardt"ll~; and -H I for g-raI'tS, ] 1I all, tht'r(' ar(~ Rome 
twenty huilding~ fHl thiJ:4 farm. l;wludin,C: a i'lplt."lIdid fuanltion 
for th~~ OWtlf'l'S. u dinin,lt hall sud Nltntnodiolll'l fOO1nR for the 
t.~mployeeR; eapacious barnJO:, I'ItahlcR and MtQr(>J.1. The famous 
Gordon- 'Walker main barn is :.\ uniquf'! buildin~. \miflJ( four ~t,ories 
high, with faciliti(>,~ -for driyihg up to any floor h~' llW..&I1f\ of ~lightly 
el~vau,.d JlTound. Tht:' farm i" d.lviderl into rlifft'r('lIt df'partmente 
which are more or ICAA jndt'pf'ndfmt of {,Beh othN. 

H~re {'attie. consifolting of .Jerseys a.nd A,)'TRhirNI., hav(~ become 
a \·~ry important faf'wr in prO\·jng what. can be done ill the way 
of produ(':in~ pun> milk. Thf'r(' are 30 milch COWH. The cow staJ1B 
aTe large an(1 well ventilate(l and kept scrupulou8Jy clf>Jin. The 
food for the {:attle i. placed in a cement trough. Bucket. are 
never Ui<ed for feeding. 

The varictieti of fowl~ here are ;-Browll, Buff and White 
L.ghorns, Lip:ht Brahma. and '''hite LangshanH. White Island 
Turkeys and Imperial Pekin Duch. Emden Geese and C(Jlonial 
Pheasants. In the Poultry Department, we ""w thr .. incubators 
C<)ntaining a thousand eggs. In the fish pond there was a large 
supply of trout for stocking the rivers and ponm.. 

The agricultUl'a1 section undertakes the culture of the """ ... 10 
and fodder required for cattle, horses, and poultry. W. wert> 
shown an ensilage cutter and a silo. The Manager informed us 
that in Canada eneilage would keep good for four years. He 
also mentioned that the calves are taken away from their mothers· 
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imnwdiately after birth. For the first ten days they .• re fed 
0" tbe cow'. milk, then gradually weaned on skim milk and meal. 
C"W!! are led on ensilage and hay. 

On tbe return journey we stopped at the Toronto Hunt Club 
buildinJ'!'l and were entertained to dinner by Mr. Harmer. W. 
wt ... re shown the Raceooul'Se a.nd a. capital pack of hound~. The 
L.di .. ' Golf Club i. situated clo.,. by. It i. nicety furnished 
and well fitted. Arrived at the hot-t .t 8 ,'dock. 
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CHAPTER X, 

THE ONTARIO AHRltTt.Tl'It.:U. t'OI.f.l':ta:. 

GueJpb~-Forty.nine Mites WHt of Toronto- -The Coll('.p-"Th~ Ferm-~ 
SSG Actes·_·A Practical Training in Agricmture·-Dittribution of 
Seed .··R6U.lta of Experiment1 publi:med in Bulletint-" Commodious 
Buildings··-Shf!ep. Cattle and Swine~D&iry Department--.Ayuhire. 
the best Milker-Poultry In.partment··-The Operation of Cramming 
-The Piggery-The Yorkshire, the Molt Profitab!e-.·Grade Heile"', 
A4 at 18 monthl-""Two Hundred and Pifty Studt"nb--Seventeen 
from the Argentine Republic---·The City Hall- Monument to 
Canadians-A Lesson in Pasteuriution· ·Oshaw.-· Two Fa,moul 
Factories-Succus to South Africa. 

MCTOBER 2;jth,--Thi~ morn,n,: WI"' "tArtt'l! for th(' OJttano 
~ A~rieultural ('ollf'~f' and Kxperirn('ot-al Farm, ll.e(~nmpanied 
~,,-\ h~' llr. ti. ('. (:n-elmall and Mr. \\', \\", Monre. On 
arrivaJ 'ut t.he I'Itatinu we Wf're nwt In' Dr. .James MjJlg, 
Pre$id{'ut of til(' Coll~.~e, and tw.·iv(· of th'(' prin'Tipnl ffl.sidentM 
of the Vlwn. A wa~{mette Wt1.." in waiting anti We w.,re 
driv('n to tilt! CoHeg(~. Th\i'l Coll.~ge, hituatf!fj near the 
city of GUf'lph. forty-nine rniles weMt. of Toronto, in the 
midst of 11 tint' farming district, WBS ~stabli8b('d bv the 
Provinrial (;(lvt'mment, under t:hl! adminiA.tT.ativ(~ f'ontroJ ;,[ t-be 
Provincial Miniater of Agrieulturr-, fur the spw~ia\ purpose oj 
giving a practical Bud seientitic education to the :sons of fllrmel'!5. 
The Experilllf>utal Farm COD.'':ljs.ts of some 550 aeTf'g. It if! fitted 
with every appliance for succes..~fully carrying (Jut its t:'..tWf.Hltial 
aiw, which is to give to the youthI' who attend it. a thorough 
and pmctio:al knowledge of every b .... nch of agriculture, which can 

'be profitably pursued in the Province, according to the varying 
condition. oi climate aml soil, and annually di.tribute. seedo and 
grains that have been grown in Cana.da. or imported from Europe, 
and t<'Stoo for two or three yearn, The results 01 its varioWl 
experiments in grain growing, feeding, and dairying are published 
in timely bulletins. , 

The farm equipment COD.l!ist8 of large and commodious 
buildings, with all the most modern improvements, and good 
.specimell6 of the diverse breeds of cattle, sheep, and .wi"" are 
to be ..,.,n; such ... :-Cattle-Shorthorn, HeTeford, Aberdeen
Ang .... Galloway, Devon, SUSIleX, Ayrshire, Jersey, and Hoilltein; 
Sheep-Shropshire, Soutbdown, Hampohire llown, Oxford Down, 
.suftolk, Dorset Horn, Cotllwold. Lei_tel, and Linooln; 8wi.ne-
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Berkshire, Jmproved Yorkshire. Tamworth, Poland, China. and 
('I)p.ter Whit. PilV'-all kept for the instruction of the students 
in attend.neE' at the ('olleRe. 

The Dairy Department i. also fully erluipped in all the 
at'(,f'jO,~ori~~ nt'cessary for milK"testing, hutter#maklng. cheese~ 
making l funning of ('Team s<'parators, handling oj milk, treatment 
of n~·am. ic(-tiing. and managenwnt of dairy cow:.;, etc. The 
}'nultry Df'parlrnf'ut is furnished with e-x~jellt.'nt building!';, and 
» la]'~{' numht:'f oi thl' most "alnahl(' fowls. The Horticultural 
Ilt'partmcnt is ~mpplied with the equipmt'nt rNlmrL-d for 8tudents 
wlw wi~h tn dt'v()tt> spe{'i~l att('ntinn to fruit gr.()wing. m.arkt"t 
J.!nrdening, or fiorit'u\tuTP. such as OT('lHuus. vegetable ga:rt\e-na, 
and grrr.nhnUf>NI. In connN~tion with the CoU(>~e thr'tt" ar{'- well 
\~quippNI Inhorn.torit'lll for l)Tartiral work in ('h('miHtry, phYPllcs, 
hioloJ,'!~·. and haderiology. 

'Ve first inspf'('tcd thf' duiry hu;ldin~, and saw milk being
rc(.'('in~d, wf·ight'd. and tt'~t('d. Then visited the Cr('am Separator 
Hou,":f>. and. latt'(. saw till' ('hurning. Tllf'Y have differ('nt apart~ 
nwnts for (>xp(>rim('uts in t'hurninJ,! and sepa.rat.ioll. 'Vc were 
",hown the dain' stables, with 8C(,OJl1JllOdation for thirty cows. 
The' duil'nlHlO (nforlllcd us that he ('ollt:iderf'd th(· Avrst;ire was 
the h>st ·llliJkN. The Holstt'in is a ,aood milker. hut !8 a most 
('xpt'Ilsivt' (·ow to j<:t'('P in wintt>!' time. :From here we went to 
tht> poultry Jlou5e amI ('xtlmined it with interest. After s~ejng 
tht' fowls and durks whidl were kill€'tl for t·ahle 08('. w(, VI ent to 
tht' •. Cr81l11ning HOI1I"(''' and wjtne~Rt~d the opNation of cram~ 
n1iJ1ll. TIl<' fowl!' ute alway~ ~tarv{>d for twenty-four hours before 
kil1in!'. 

AftN hmdliug with Pro Mills. w{' visited the pi~Jtery. and 
l'I-aw Y()Tk~hires-. H~>Tk~hir('!'>. and Tamworths. Thr Yorkshir~ if! 
{'Ol\!'\i<){,fi:'d th{' mo~t pnlfitahte pill:. p:i\-inA ~tter purk th~n the 
ntiwrs. \\"(, ~p('ut 'S01\l{' timt' in the fieldr:. {'xamining. the- dairy 
l'('nl~. Rhnrt}1Ornil., Rolst<·ins. H{'.r-efords. AYIShires. and Gallo
wa~'s at(' kept. GaHowa;'s af{' good hardy ~nima.ls. an.d do well 
in Ontario. Til.,. v;ei~h about 1.000 Ibs. slaught"red and dressed. 
In appt'a:ran('l' tht"y do not look more than 600 Ibs. in weight. 
:Mr. Houwn. I...ive Stock (\numlssiollf'r for the Dominion Govern· 
!llent .• "id that if we propo .. d to ~o in for cattle, grade heifers 
.. llOut eighteen months' old would probably be the most suitable. 
Th ... can be had from S20 (£4) snd upwards. Young bull. 
can be had from £8 to £10. 

Two hundr~d and fifty students att"nd this College. All 
t.uition is giyen free to SOllS of CaIlJIdian citizens. Seven months 
is t.h{' usual term, when young farmers alE' allowed to return to 
th~ir respectiw farm. to assist with the ploughing, etc. There 
are •• wnt •• n students here from the Argentine Republic. As 
foreign stud.nts they pay a fee of $30 (£6) per term. 

The following extract from a recent circular will give a general 
idea of the ,,'ork done by the students in a week :-
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FoRENOON. 

J. Some student.. .... ""Uod at 1; o'd""k in the mUl1Iing to 
lI .. ist in farm .t"bl ... pi!(!(ery. and dair~' st"bl"", Th ..... otud.~nt., 
.". l""'lU;tN to n. in In" M"bl"" al h.1I0. Th .... w .. rlt till 6.SO, 
and then return t.o tht~ CoUf'![t'. They are t4'lken in rotation for 
thi~ work. 

2. Rreakf.'t in the 1'011.'1(" dining·holl at 7 o'd""k. 

:1. ~tud('ntJoi. in their rUOfUt:. Of refitting in ~nnex to library, 
fronl 'j .:..'H to ~.:lO .l.m. 

4. HnH·(·nlL annnUU('cllH"uh'. and pra~'er~ at ~.30 

."). ,\it stud~'m8 at IN,tuft'j-; or \\(Hk in th(' lahuru.turieH, for 
3~ 110UNo ~hum Fi.4f, to J~.r,() R.m. 

UinnN at 12.15 o·('lork. 

Th;~ i~ tlit" rt't:ular rnutirw in tlw for~nool1 f'\'ery day uf the
WI·(·k. f'_Xl'("pt ~atnrda,y. Tlwf(' ari' lin It.'ctuff'I" Oil ~uturduy • 

. \YTfm!'oux, 

}'or ah('rnooll work, pn'!larlitof.'·, firl'lt year and f\coond yeoar 
student"" an' (liyided int.o two divimons··-hn.H of the prt'pa.r.atory 
of tt->e fin .. t yf'llI unf! of t}1(> F-I.'t'ond ... ·PAr twin,!! put int.o one division) 
and the rFmainiu~ half of each into the other ciivision. Theae· 
,livislnns go Ollt to work altt>rnatdy ir. tIle aft"_'rnuon for fiv{"i 
d:\n:; in tht' week. 

Division A ~oes to th(~ fflrm offi{'.(:'>, !'t2iV. on -'fonda\" at ten 
minut4!J;- U") nuf' o'(,}o('k for roll~('...a1l and dj~t.rihuti(ln for' work in 
thf'. olltsidt' ,i(·partnwnts. bf:in,(~ Sf'I\t in rot·ution to tht" {ann, live 
st'(wk, d.air~' stu.llt.·, hom~ d.airy, poultry d~ps.'ttnH!nt, (.'f\rpent-er 
shop. J!Ufden_ ~n'1'nhou~p.. and experimental deparhnent. ThiA 
pmetif'ui work i!'l. from nnt" to fivc. Of hulf'pi-u~t fivt". in the wint.er, 
and from Ol}1:" t·o six in Spring. Bummer, and Autumn. 

The MHlP afternoon. from 1.30 t{) .1- o'dock, tiH~ prt'.puratory 
and first ye-ar students in Division Bare;n a r.lass-roorn. in cbarge 
of a mast"r, to study their U{lt"J< and read books taken from the 
library, and the second year students in this division 110 to work 
in the (,hemi(·al. botanical, hact.eriolofll<;a.l, physical, and horti
cultuml laboratories. All the .tudent. (>f thi. division have 
from fouT o'clock to tea time for recreation on tht' College CatupWf 
or elsewhere. 

(In Tuesday afternoon things are reveT:f!ed. Divl.ion B g_ 
out to work, a.nd A remains in for study, laboratory work, and 
recreation on tbe College campus or elseWhere. 

After tea, at from seven to eight o'clock (aec,ordiU!( to the 
seaoon 01 the year), all go to study in their room., in charge of 
a m&otet, and remain at study till 9.45 p.m, 
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On Thursday evening, alt.'r stud)" the students have a prayer 
meeting in their Y.i\I.r.A. hall; ami one .vening of the 'Week, 
tUmld}:r Friday (lvrJlin~, i8 devoted to the nweting of the' Oollege 
Literary Society. 

On Saturday forenoon the rlivil3ionH go alternatdy to work 
in tlw outside department-so Thp diviRion which is not at work 
SfWud!-i the time in stud~·. r(>creation. or privatt' business. Satl.lr· 
day nftNJlOOn is u8lUill,r J(lvoted to sports. 

j -From tllifl it will he f>een that Guelph is not mer(lly a farm 
fen growing ~rain and raising liv(' stock. howevpr important that 
may hf'; but a ('ollege, equipped for ('du~ating ~~oung men on 
pral'tical Iin(,I'--st,irring thew up to obRf~rVf>. r('ad, ann think for 
thetHiflh-t'I'i. making tllem mort' int<~1ligf'nt workers, giving them 
infmma,t\ol) a.nd tn:til\in~ whicl1 w-m l)\~ of use- to tlH'm in their 
efinr1~ to mak(' a iiving-. and dj'\,e]oping in them a 10\'(' for fann 
Hfp und work. A ll1r~e lihrar.v is lH'ini huilt in connection with 
thjs (,olle~f'. toward~ whieh t.he latt· lir. lIa8se~' gave $10,000 
(£2,()OO), The Macdonald Ip!-ltifuh' for instruction in ~a1un' 
Study'. Manual Training, and Hou"\(·hold SClt'l1C" will. \"lH'n 
(':omplt'1\·d, !'ost S 75,OO() (£37.()()()). It i", tht' gf'IH'l'OU!'I gift I)f 
Sir W

t

• r. ~1a('donald, of ~folltn.'a1. Aft.er spending H plf'llsl:Int 
a.nd iu.osfruetiw' <la-\' WI' w .. nt bfH'k to GUf'loll and visitt·([ a 
'large iurnitun~ factory. und Raw pianos, orgullf\: etc .. hein/! Illade. 
Arrived at Toronto at ~ o\·lock. 

Oct"IX'T 27th.--Thil' morning \n' took it drive aroull(i town 
and paid a visit to the gr<'at r.ton" of Messrs. T. Eaton & Co. Then 
w{' lJl8p(~('t('d t.hl~ City Hall, whi('h i!-i a handsorne buililing, with 
an illt~rior of pure lllarhIe. .Just. outsidr the hall a lar~e statu€' 
haR IJeeu erf'(·tt"d to til(" ITH'mOnv of the Canadians who fell in thf' 
latf> war. NE'x1 WP. in:,;;pf'ctf'd 'the Conncil Chamhers, wherf' the 
lIa\'or H.nd Coum:,iU()r~ W('f(' Ii!olst.~luhled. and tlwu drov{' to the 
pf(;vineial Parliament. The library and difif'rent offices in this 
builJin~ art~ tnst('fully fittpd up·. ' 

Luter, we visited the- Cit,!, Dairy Company's plant on 8padiua 
~re~l'('nt. whh'h was formed for th ... purpose of dE'livNin~ milk 
to the rt'Hidents of the ('ity. Mr. J. ,Yo IJalmer who t'howed us 
OVt'r this plant. is nllW Dif('ctur (If Agricultul'~~ in tht· Orang!;' 
HivN Cf,}ony. The farmer who brings milk to this firm 
-is paid l\C'cotxiing to it.'i relative ri('hness. ThE' milk is put 
throu~h Il. prO(~(>S!"i of ht"at.ing: in order to kill the genus and 80 
pre""nt fermentation. It is sold at 6 cents (3d.) per bottle. 
'l\\, W('re shown tht~ dirt, dust, and sand which had been extracted 
from the milk hy this process. This was quite a revf'latiou'to 
us, nod, indeed. we baldly like to think of drinking an)' more 
milk until it, has h~f:'ll 8ul)mittro to this process of Pasteurization. 

At one o'clock we set out for Oshawa. where we arrived at 
half-past three, and were received by the Mayor and Town 
(loundUoItl. The first plaee we inspected was the Schofield 
Woollen Millo. Here thev manufacture all kinds of flannel and 
woollen goods. All tit. einJ)loy~. in this establishment are girls. 
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Sext I't'O<'e<ding to the McLaughlin Carria~ ('0., J.td., ollr 
part)' was divided and »;101«1 through th" .. , ,:uNII<ivc works by 
M ... ", (:.or8" And Sam McLaughlin. Thi. i. tho largo.t catria~ 
factory in the Empire. and coMato ,,{ thr ... imllle_ buildin!l". 
Here ">mag"", rutters, oud cam "re made. w. \~." ... pocially 
int,er('o ... tt~l in tnt' ma.nufll{~HU'e of I~ spidcnt." &_!Y~nh'tAn CtJlnpit,t4l 
"w·hidi"S art' turn •• d (·ut from this fR('tOty "Vj~ry' wurking day. 

III t It~, t',,{'ujng wo w(l"r~ t'uwrtaitlt'tl to dinner $t tlH.~ botel~ 
whe-u tWf<nt~··folir ~u~~ts !\at ddWtl, In II toatlt propost'(l hy t,be 
(·hairman. ,our lU:'alths- w<'tt> ('ouDl~i wIth '~8uec._·SI'\ to South 
Afnca.:· H{·turJlt'd h) Towntouhout H p,m. III a8pl~itll p,H kindly 
,plai'Nl at nur {\It''pfls.al hy th,' t)ShUWll ltl\ilwa~' f'oflilll'tn,v. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

X {AG.o\RA AND THE LAKE;{. 

Hamilton---The Garden of Canada-Pears for South Africa-Tbe- Codlin' 
Moth--AppJes for Export~Niagara. Falls-The Whirlpool-Owen 
Sound -Crossing Lake Huron-Sault St. Marie--Largest Locks in 
the World--St. Paul and Minneapolis-The Twin Sisters-Winnipeg 
in Manjtoba-~-Wheat as far as the eoye colfd See·_·Grain Elevators
The Ogilvie Flour Mills--2,6oo Barrels pet Day. 

m. :CTOBER tHth.-I_.of'ft Toronto for Hamilton, whf'n' Wf' arrjved 
~ nt }(l U.lIl. Taking an eh .. rtri{,trnln throup:h town, W(' went 
r~.,~. on un indinNl railwa~' up t,o thf~ top of thf'lllOUnhtin. From 
hen' It mRj:min('('nt vit~W of th~ city i8 obtained. These mountains 
pfm'irlt> ~()()d ~}H'It('f for HIe .... aHp~· lwlow. whi~'h i:o:. ('onsidNed 
tlH' Fruit (iardl'n of Cunada, Urapps. plumti .. ·"apple~. awl pt"ars 
aft' ~r(lwn ill'H' in ahnndant'('. At noon, on ttl!' {'le,·trit~ tram, wt' 

madl' ~\ trip along thf' \'al1f:',\' for 80IlH' ·,nih·.... T1H' ilr~t farm. 
\'i",itl"'"d war; .. Fruitland," !)(>Ionlljn~ to :.'tIr. W. )1. Orr, who hng· ' 
nhoHt :1;) IH'ff'S \1mh~r fruit. HI' ~ho\\'l'd us a :,tOff' tOQ1U Whtlre.~ 
lit· hl\(l H luqw quantit~· of all kind~ of fruit P:'WkNi tt'ady to he 
s("nt nwn~'. _\HIOll~f't this t'olltolignnlt'llt We noti('t~d 11 quautity of 
U Kiefil'r" p(>nr~ Vllckmi iu bu~hel boxr,,. awaiting shipulf'nt to 
South ~\fl'j(.<l. :\1r. Orr ;tnd hi:-; dilughtel' I'~('ortt'd us ov(>.}' thl'ir 
extl'usiv(' orchul'dR) which art.' in tir~t <,lass condition. 

,.\. ('Ntain inscl't ('alit'!i tlH~ "('odhu ),loth .. it) a. destructive 
PE'lSt during the months of .1 une and .1ul~'. But a ~implt" and 
fairly pfiective remedy has hp~~n dt'Yis(~d, llanH'I~-, handngillfX the 
trN'~. Thf'::It" bandages may be lnlH'l{' of old !>IlH'king or an,Y cheap 
cloth. The $~t<'kin~ is ('ut into suip:-; uhout teu 01' twd\,t~ inches 
wicir. and (ong enough to IIO at l{'a~t twict! around the tno:e, and 
is ti(·d b:' twillt\ Tlw Iarne or gruhs crawl in between the bandage 
and the balk aud gpin their silken {.'Ol'OO1!:::' in which they change 
1.0 pupa' *. 8inet~ thl' motbl'. maturc in about two weeks after 
making their ('o('oon. tlH'~W handa~es must he t'xamiued at least 
on('t' l."\"eI\' ten dayi'. 

The (-(l('oans 'arf' df'stron"d by crushing them with a ~mall 
mallet. Mr. Orr never grow~ anything betw~en his rows of fru1t 
trN',;;, 1\.8 hf' COllRidt'rg Ilreen cropi' remove a ('ertain amount of 
nourishment from tht' ~ound. and t-h~ fruit su1'feh< in (".onse~ 
qUl\nc(' • 

.N,xt to .. Helderleigh." This nu_ry belongs to Mr. E. D .. 
Smith, who h ••• lat~e fruit paeking establishment. From hi. 
extrnsiv(.) and well laid out nursery Mr. Smith supplies: Canada. 
and tlle States ... ith all kinds of plant" and shrubB. Afterwards, 
Mr. L. Woolvert<ln, Grimsbv, editor ()f the CaflGdian H9rh
cv!ttlrist~ droyc us to his {arm. HeN' tht"y were buqy parking 

;'Thc tenn applial t~.i that'~"t: of ~ in~t-";i~i~h immediately precedes. 
the Qdult. 
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for ('xpt)rt ill H most ,"l\'i(~ntin('" tnafUn'r ",th 1\ m4('hiUl~ for l"orting 
the apple:<o A('t'ordimr to size bt'inre th('.,- art" put into tht'- boxe~ 
Then Wf" visit~d Ii plil-{'t' where ha8kt't~ ... a~ mad(. for ptWking 
fruit, anlt 13t-(>r, W't' W('Ift' ~h{_1wU on~r tbe CO"Opt'ftltl\"tl Faetory, 
wb"l't, fruit is (>xJ){wtf4tl in Llt):l(' fjuantitit's ttl thp ('hi~f ('itit'~ of the 
('omint'llt : whilst tlw aP111t' 'flt'els are- Mr)f to Ha.mhur$t for making 
win(>. 

Frolll b·t(· W(' W(lk trdifl fnr Sia~"ra flails. ,rlH"n Wt' i.rrh~ed 
a1 t~w J-Hmlf'f. that is. at tit.- '~tlit(.J Stat.f."-fI !,Iide of lh .. hridge. out 
lugjlaJlt· wa.~ {'XdlUtfl('d h,'-' .\n,l;·ri(·IH1 i)"kial,o;. 'W,,' put up at 
l'w~p .. d nUU~f'. and "ftf~f ~upIJt'r ff'tirt·d. (,tlJ,ff'rl.\' innking forward 
to !;t'pinll tIlt' ~n'at :\ia~itrll Fall:, nf'xt mnrniuJ,t. For although 
r;.lut'{· our childhfH)d \w had hi"lftl .'l,TllI rt'l:ll} much "}Hlut Xill~ara. 
litHt> did \\'1" dr('i\1H thnt OIl" d,.i~· W{' ton shouhl hllSE" tilt' plf'-3l'ture 
of l#',~ins.t tbi" mun·""llouli w&t('dan. 

Tht' watNs of tht' Fnl1~ art' di\-jdf'tl hv nHat blAnd. The 
york on th,' <'l\naliian l"it:h· l~ worn into thf': ~llap{'! of a hot~t>.*\\O~, 
which J,.,,)Vf'j"\ tlH~ nan II' t~) this l'~ul!. It lUll'l a width of 1.900 f(.·~t. 
witlJ 11 full of 1('''' h'd. Th~· Alllf'rl('an Fall ia tttraiJlht in it~ liue, 
and '''' fiGO ft·('t wid,'. with HIIl('h l;~!(~ Watf"f tlum th(' H()f'I((··~hoe 
Fnll. With It tn-onmhh· willil 11w filtllhlin$,!: of thr fall:; tan he 
1'1t>a.rh· ht'artl for H distam'(' of thirt\' to iortv lHiI('i'. 81111 tht· tff"lU

bJing ·of {hI:' ('arth from tht~ ('nn('l1~.,ion of th(> wat'(Or for at h:-Rst 
flirt'.>n mil!'l'( uTound; whilM the ('olunm of flprs)' i,.. vlflihl(> at 
!->('v('nty mi\("s. 

~iallam 1:;. without douht. ont> of t.h{~ n(Jhlt~!>I-t work~ (if Nature 
itl th., w}wj{· world. H .. I' (,N1Jo>t~I~ss ru~h Ilnd thunderin~ roar: the 
vu~t doud~ of spra~> thnt Nlkh in t.lH;·ir df'pt,hR tb(', danrlnJt li'I1U· 

bf'Hm;o:: tln- llli~t~ tluit in a thousand rainhows llw('l und mingle 
in ""er dlflnfljn~ hlW~. find at night f'nfold thf> rnoon}"'Rms in A 
rm:fyrU(l\}fI Lunar Bow; rhf' t'lamoTOuB t;ur~ing rapitl!\, whi(~h 
aft' lo~t for a moment in tht, calm alluring whirlpool, only to ri88 
a~nin in thl: tunm1tuou::, rU!i>111Ufl rtvN-UW-iW. a.U t\u.~·, tot'filed. 
3 IH{'-morllhl(~ ~Cf"ne. full of ~randpur, imperishnhh·, and sublime. 

Theft' are 8t""{~ral hridg('s (lVN t1i(', rivf':r iwlow tht> Falls. 
Belo .. reaching the Whirlpuol tho river take. a turn to tho right. 
and flows at right. an~le8 to its former course. Her~ the confined 
wpt.ern t?ome 'with f(r~8t vioJencf' against the surrounding cliffst 

and, in seekiD$t a pagAA~f:" out. circle TOund and round. c3W!.ing 
tht> peat \\"'hirlpool helow. Ht'".Qvy logs oft.en float for days 
before fiudioj! a way out. Afterwards, WP pa ..... l OYer t<l the 
Canadian side. and bad " good view of the Ho"",·Sh"e Falls. 
The quantit.y of w"t .. r pa.Ring ovpr th" Fall. i. estimat<ld at 
701.250 ton" peT • ..,OM, and the power at 4,5()().OOO horse·power. 
The Falls furnish hydraulic power for electrical and lighting 
works in tbe neighbourhood, and drive the trams in the city of 
"Bulfalo. situated •• veral miles away. Having to catch tne 2.25 
train we concluded our ,;'it, and returned to Toronto at I) p.m. 
H"re we met a eotmtryman from tbe Cape Colony buying borses 
and stud cattle. Our best thanks are dne to Mr. James and Mr. 
Creelman, and also to Mr. Harmer, of the firm of M_n. Ma .... y· 
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Harris & Co., who rendered us great assistance. \r e left 
Toronto at, 8 p.m. 

Urtober 30th.-li'rorn OWf'n Sound we u_)ok steamer for a 
di~taI1('f~ of 250 miles, erosRinJZ Lake Huron, and arrived at Sault 
Htf', ~lari{~ about, 1 o'clork. Although this town is practically 
onl,\' fouttt'en yeats old it ha.~ a population of over ]fU)()() in
llabitanis. H~r(' ar(' th{' ~r{'at.e?t, lockfl in the world. The Sault 
Ate, ::\Iarit· connects Lak('s Sup(~rior and Huroll. and i:"l u('('{'ssary 
hC'('au8(, of tIlt' differeu(',!' of ('i~hte(>n fN·t hetween thp l{,\~t"ls of 
the lukes. At this plaCf' a rnnal was built by the Xorth-wf'!ltt 
~'ur t'ompanr in th(' ,Y£>ar 1797 to enable thNI1 to carry th,·ir 
8uppl~' to UlC "Grea.t Lonp l~aJld of the North"w('~t:' This 
canal had the fir~t lock ever huilt. on the North American ('on
tifi(~nt. Th(' site upon whi('h thi8 primit.iv(' lock was built is 
prcsPfv(·d and URt·d as a fish pond, and the oaken floor is apparentl~' 
a~ good It!:! it wa~ when laid OV('f a hundred yrars ago. Locks 
of various :-;ize:-; have b('('u lJUilt from time to time. and now t1lf're 
arc t111'('(' IOE'ks in oprration. two on thr Unitt'd 8tate~ ~id~ and 
onc on t.1H' Canadian. TIlt· larp:er one on the Cnited States Ride 
is 800 f('(>t long anrl 10(1 f(>et wide. The ralladia n 10(' k is 900 
feet long and no fpet wid('. and i? ~aid to b(> the longf':4 loc:k in the 
world. Both tht' Canadian and the United States IOl'k~ can 
pass v(,~Hels {ira wing 20 feet of water. 

Til£' tradf> done bv tht-~W cHnajg il'l \'en' <'onsiderablp: indeed, 
few PN80IlS have an~: idea of its extent: In ]900 through the 
canals of Sault Ste. Marie th('[(' passed 19,4·52 vessels of !!:!,315.8:l4 
tons. Tht' amount of tonnage pt~r annum paBSin~ through 
thest' locks en roWe to the sea i~ twi('(' as great as that which 
goes through the Suez Canal in the same period, and COml,iRts, 
principally, of wheat and iron. 

The Canadian Sault Canal is operated by eleetricit:~, and. in 
consequeD{'c, the ayerage time of making a lockage, including all 
delnvs to '-essels in this lork. i!1. fourt.een minut,e~ and fourteen 
see.oi,ds, whilst that of the United tltates lock operated br bYd
rauli(' power. is thirty-six minutes and thirty-one second!';. 

Th(· total cost of building: the Canadian Canal at Sault ~t('~ 
Marie was $3,'170,000 (£iM,OOO approximately). A ship of 
8,000 ums ean traverse these great Lakes --Superior, Michipan, 
Huron, Erie. and Ontario-and pa .. , through the locks. The 
Indians call Lake Superior H Gitchee Gumme, or Little Brot.her 
of th('- 8(>11:' 

'THE GREAT LAKES. 

LAKES. 

Superior __ 
Michigan .. .. 
Huron (with C'.oorgian Bay) 
Erie 
Ontario 

Length. Breadth. A",,,, 

Mi .... 
3IJO 
346 
400 
250 
190 

Mi .... 
1110 
58 

160 
60 
52 

&j.M' ••. 
31,420 
25,590 
24,000 
10.000 
7,330 

eight 
above 

",a. 

Feet. 
602 
578 
576 
5tI6 
240 
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Tbt'n('(' Of train to St. 1)8U1. lfinn(",!ihlt.tt. in til(' t:nltt'W:i At3tea. 
wheN' W~ arri"\'('(i about B (l\ol(l{~k on SaturdlW Ulornjng. Front 
Sf. Paul "-t, t()t)k an (,J(ol,·tri(· ('ur to the ('if~' of Minnen.poh!<. TIlMe 

{·itit·~ arl~ uuh· ~ix milt"" ap~rt, l\t\(1 art> \'nlit<l tbp H Twin Sist.ers/' 
and f'l\1; h ba~ a population ()-{ about 200.{)(1(), Snmf' o{ t,h,~ 

huildinj!~, loran" h'rnwd ",k\··"'I'frlPl"ts. nrf\ vl'ry I(·fty. he-inft 
from tW(,jyp to f(lurh~f'll )o(ttirit''O hi~h. !\ot fnT from )timW;l})(')lis 
an' till' lamnufo< Fulll'l (If )Jium·Ttulw (Lnu~llinJ:' Wnt,(,~r). llI{>ntion~ 
h\' L(IIlg-ft'linw. 

. In th,' t'n'fling we .'It;~f'tf·,1 ro" Wiml{·pt.~. in \fanitHhl\, Tltt, 
('(lmlttT Wi' pass(+(i through wnl' IIHi{t·1' wIlI'itt Its far I\~ thf' "('fa 
could ,'<:"t': it W.l!' ntlt' Vfl_l't flat pr/lirif>, ttll' ~oil heillg H ril~h l,lade 
loam. IIl.">rl" W~ Raw tlw hUll" ~ru.\n ('if'Vttt-ot."'( )0\0 common in the 
vast whea.t ~rowjng fl:!U'iou!o\., Tilt',\' a.ft· pla('N.l along tht~ tn.ilwllY 
lin~> nnll U8f'd hy the hup·n-; of wht'at who lllR~~ }It' aWd-iting the 
t"\lann' ()f 1:r}\n~pt)rt t~) tlH' \'U!\M ot hO\ltinlot it {vr Dr- rll'il~ in the 
lllarKf·t pric.'. In thiA diMricf WI~ iward t)f Oni~ furJlll'r who hu·d 
4(1,000 l1-('rf'S nnd(>f WhNlt. 

TIll' ('ity ot WinHipl~g- l~ (If T'{'-I'('nt growth. 1n l~il. its 
populatIOn W(lt<; :!41: iu l~loo, ;);!,400. 

Th ... tOWJI i:o. li~ht~'d by t,lf'l't ricity antI ~a"" Thf" main Ittl't-'-t't 

--()Dt' hundrf'd ft-t·t witi(' aud paw·-d with ('(,dar hlorkf'-ls over 
two mih~ in It>n.~th, antI i~ onf' of till' hand80JDf.I.,,,,t streetR in CIUlAda. 
-Formerly. it WaR known a!ol. Fort narry. and Wl;l~ t.tw h4_'l-\tl~'luarU!-r'(_;. 
of tht> Huds-on Bay ('ompany. Til!' eitl1.enfl have faitb in their 
town, and twii{'v(> thnt it will y(~t lw tlw u~w ebiea~lJ of t,h" 
Canadian Korth·W(-'.8t. W,.. flrt'~t1.\' rogN'tte.d tbat. (JUT stay here
W(i,S so slJOJ't, hut w(' f'nd('<lVOUrl'd to tnakt· tht~ l:w~t of our time; 
and the Ma~'or. llr. BIa"k; }Ir. EdllRr of M ...... M .... o"', Harris 
and Co, ; and Mr. O~il .... i{'. of tht' ('e}(!hra1!,d flour mill." took Us for 
I.t drivt> around the· town. \Ve inspC("ted th(> eelehrat .. d Ogilvip 
FlOUT )fills. which are tlH_' larg{'l'It in Canada. HeT~ Wt~ wer{' 
shown thf·. difierrnt proct?8fo1t>S throu~h whh'h the wheat passes in 
heing turned into Hour. The daily output at this mill i. 2.600 
[>&nels, _h weighing HIS lh.. Th.ir export trade i. mootly 
Inter· ImperiaL t.bat is, with the other British Colonies. and it 
ma.y be of intereo;t. to add that at th~ time of Hur vif!:it there 
were in th., mill 17,000 b.gs of ftour awaiting shipment to· 
AUFtmlia. 
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CHAPTER Xll. 

TUE GRANARY OF THE }<~!tI'IRE. 

:Manitoba·-The Greatest Wheat Provinc{> in the Dominion-50,ooo,ooo 
Bushels-Brandon--Snow Six Inches Deep-Fattening Steers
Yorkshire Pigs--Minorcas-The Banner Oat--g6 Bushels to the 
Acre-Wheat--Rtd Fife--An Indian Farm School-Io,oeo Visitors 
--Ploughing Matches and Agricultural Meetings-Cost of an Acre of 
Wheat-Dairying. 

J1J'foOVEMBER :3rd.--TIH' J1ro\·ilWt· (If Manitoba is about 
.:IN three hundred miles from east to Wi-'st, 811d eontains some 
·ti'! 00,000 squarr. miles. In oth(>r words. it is nearly a.:

.largt> as England and Srotland combined. As all agrit'ultural 
region it was unknown befort~ the year 1870. when it Waf' 

de-tllclwd from the rull' of tbf:' Hudson Bay Cowpan)'. and 
('rl~ated :1 Proyinc{' by au A('t of tht> Inlpf'rial Parliament. 
J.1I:lBt y('ar t.he out.put of wheat alone from Manitoha WtiS OY('l' 

5O,0()(1.OOO bushels. ~o, 1 hard whf..'at realis~s tht' highest 
priel": of allY varie.ty in the l)()minion t and is unex('t'llf'd in the \~;holf' 
world. Th(~ ~'ipld per at'r(_> a\'rtagt~~ 25 hnshelt<.. The rharurtel'is.tir 
:;Ioil nf Manitoba i$ a thick, black argillacf'Ous loam, f(':-;tillg on a 
df'ep daye~' 8ub-.<;;oil. Tbis soil is able to st~nd more cUlltillUOUS 

,cropping without manure than any other known to agriculturists. 

The dimate of Manitoba i~ warm in summer and very cold in 
winter. but tht' air is dry aud bracing. Winter sets iu about the 
end of November. and the snow usually disappears early in April. 
St">{ldin~ begins a week or two la.ter, as the soil dries very 
rapidly. Harvest begins about the middle of August. 

It. wa..~ two o'dock when Wf': h.·ft Winnipcf,{. and traversed a 
vast. unbroken prairie wh(>re the:re is 110 landmark save the rising 
and the setting sun. All along the lin" we p ... sed the homesteads 
of settlers, who we,.., bu.)" ploughing. using two. three. and four
furrow ploughs. We reached Brandon at 7.30 p.m" where the 
Snow wa;; lyiug six inch .. deep upon the ground. 

Rrandon is one of the largest grain markets in Manitoba, 
'besides being the distributing centre for an extensive and well· 
settled country. Th. town is beautifully situated on high ground, 
and has good etroots and many substantial buiJ.lings. It was 
oarranged that we should visit the Government Expeliment<li Farm 
·on the following day. 
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.YVl.1NJWer !tR.--Thii'l mOrnJll~ Mr. ~. A. BNiforo, SUpt~rin' 
tendent of ihe. Expt'rimental Farm, ('allN! (m us with the nee~ry 
\"ehidf'$ for our cunVt"·MJ{'e to tilt' Farm. Here th('l l'.Utth- art' 
bn.o entiroly lor iatt('nin~. The pta.e:tin' oi ('rHK..~ing Ur }lu~ HhQrt, 
horn bull ..... ith an ordinar:< ('HW h~ res.uht·d It1 producing a good 
gri\.dt~ ('ow. Stt"t'rR nl't.' all{iw~l to run on tht" pUiOS froll! May untiJ 
])eCt'mbN, whr"ll they art' put iuto st .. ll~ and f,~tl up till April. wlllm 
they l\1't~ , .... nM. When hrllujtht nI thvy w.·i,:h ahout 1,0'.) lhs.. 
and wht~n jl.1\,ld 1.t)~,(\ lhfi.. },<'t'hln h,,·f'f'. Wt.' Wt'ht tn trw l)\~~('ry. 
autl saw ~OtlH' Ytlrk~hirt.", Bt'rbhU't''', auJ Tl\lll"Worth .... ; 1\11((1 ('rC)~('fi 
hptWf''('1l Ta.lHw(lrth", and Yorkshir~l"\, Thl'!"t, pi~." nn' ft~i {)u huilt..",d 
pt.tatm·..:: and ,t.!fain. Hert',.I\" Iwft/fl'. Wi' w,,~· IllfonlH~tl thtlt till' 
Ynrhhir1:' i~ tIll' lTWHl prnfitnbh· hre~·J, 

lIr. Bf·dford € ... tirnatt·s till' eogt of g-ruwiflg an a.c.rl~ of wlit'llt 
at 87'Si (£l 1~.H-. 4d,). This was tbt~ r(~suJt uf an aetual t·xpt·ri· 
1U(~nr on a ,'h·ld 011 ~9 hus!n·la. Tht' it.am" iJf ('Ol;t \\-'pr(' :.-._. 

Ploullhing ou("(', S1'2[, (ahout [is.,): barmwinll twi(;(', :.It) (',f'nt~ 
(j(~I.); {'ultlYatin)l l\\'i,·{'. 40 {'en!. (I,. Rd.); "'I,d (It hu.hel.). 
i5 (','nt~ (a.hout :l:;;.); df'illin~. :tl {·.'Ht~ (lId.): hilHling. 3:1 (~~'ntl' 
(about h. -ttl.): {'urd. :..~} ('('nb (lOti.); ~t(J(tkillg,. j(j CNlts PM.) ; 
stnekilllr, tiO ~t~n1~ Inhout ;!". ()Il.); thrt'~hin~. sa',w (6!oi,): hm.m~ 
ing t() wark(·t, 4. mih> .... ~~I ('Nih (a\Hlut l~, 2Ad.): two \'('[if"" t't'llt 

or i1lterf'-"t (111 liuHl vahw!1 at 6 {wr Ct~llt., ~'i 'tiO (a.Il-out, 7s. ;)(1.) : 
we~u illld t('ar of implf'HlI.>flfl'c ::to ('entl'! (101.1.) ~'-a total of 8;'87 
(£I J~,. 4<1.). 

Thf' averuP"t" ~·it·Id Iwr anI' Undt!f tht' mo~t ordinary' ("art' and 
cnudltioH", of w('athcr l'>h(lUM lw 20 but-hd!'., but wit,b ~ouU (~ulti· 
vation the .,hov!.' yield jt; b." 1)0 {t'waus f·xe(~pti()nu.l, tlVNl OVer 

laf.ge <lrt'a.'), 

'Ve Ilf'xt visited tht" Poultr\" r]5tahli~hntent, wh('t(~ tilt' samt" 
b!et~d~ aft' k(!pt as alrendy lllf'ntitJl)('d. The Hnpt~rintt'J)(ii"llt cou .. 
~iders ):[in.(rrca.s the h~st ltLyin~ fowL "i. From here W(" went tQ t.he 
St,()n~ Room and examined SOUle fiue 8amph~!\ of gra.in di.~played 
in b()tth.~iI. and Rome oat straw j),bont 5 f~'et Ii ineh{'s long, This 
W&8 taken from a. ('rop of \' BallIH't Oa.t~ ., whieh yi('lded ~6 hu!'thels 
to the u("re, and hs regard~~d as the be.'it drou~ht resist.a.tlt, variety. 
We were also s}wwn a sample of wh,ell.t caHed " Red Fife.H which 
has provt>d to be a g(l(~ rUlit reRlstiug grain. and pl'()duce8 a 
very: 8upf'rior flour. givinJ! a large a.mount of gluten. At this fa.rm 
it is (!ll5toU1ary before so,",in~ to t'teep seed wht'-&t in a solution of 
hlueston" and boiling water. The ground i8 ploughed twice 
he-fore 80\ring; that is, ouce ill the spring and again be(ore 

.gowing. When land ~et-' foul with weed. it is considered 
a good plan to plough it and leave it fallow for a time, ""jug th. 
eultivator at inrervals to destroy the new weeds as they .prin~ 
up. 

W. ,-isited the implement room, and were shown disc ploughs 
and drills for sowing maize, oats, and wheat. There is a windmill 
here which works all the maehinery in connection with the fann. 
'This mill has been in use for eight ye .. "", during which tim. the OOtlt 
nor repam. has only amounted to one Shilling, The Superintendent, 
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Mr. S. A. Bedford, kindly promi:-;ed to send U~ somt" EtH.Illpl(>s of 
grain for trial in the Transvaal. Tb('rt' is a school for Indians 
attadwJ to the above farm. Th(~se people are taught farming 
a~ \\'1·11 a,.. receiving gf'nrral .. lomentary (~dlteatioH. Thf'rf' i$ an 
ut.h·ndall('(~ of about HXl pupiL~. 

'flu' Brandon 1~~xperill)en1al }I\lrlll (',oIlsit'ts of ()45 a('fE'~, and 
till' h \'('fagc yit'ld pl'r 1.\('[(' is ill' follow:.; 

\Vh(,!1t 
( )ats 

Hurl,,\, 
l'otat~ws 

Bushels. 
27 
70 
3i 

350 

MaiZt~ is sOWn for ensilll,ge. and thf', whol(> plant-~talk and 
eob -i~ ('ut , ... ·ith a. binder and allowed to remain for a eouple of 
dayl-\ h('iore makiug int.o f'llsiluW', In sowillg maizt~ tlit',\' sow 
with It drill ill row~ 30 jllch{'~ apart-ahout half a hu;-;,h{" to the 
aeff'. 

Tlw bulb kept. h~'fl' an~ RYt'Lilabl{' for th{' nsl' of fnl'lHNS alld 
others ut a nominal f(le. Thi~ privilege is largely tak{,11 l\dnll1tll~e 
of, with tht~ r('sult. that the stock in the l1f'ighbourhnod ha ... g-rt·atly 
improYt.,clin {'\laracter sinef'. the Cfl.tablishIut>nt. of this ExpNinwntal 
Farm. A six months' test was ma.de with two dairy CO\Vs to find 
out thf' bt'st. itnd most P(~l'$istellt milkt'r. One ~ the offspring 
of a heefy Shorthorn bull: the other was from a larg-t:' J. ~nshire 
sire. The former ~ave 1,()7(llbs. (jf milk, and the latter ».240 lhs. 
-a clear proof that for dairy cattle thE' sire fihould h€* selected 
from a good milking strain, munely, the Ayrshire. In a poultry 
experiment a test wa..-.; made w~th som£' Brahmas and Pl:nuouth 
Rocks. These fowls wt.'re ff'd for a. month on equal quantities 
01 food. and at. the end 01 the t~8t Ule former had gained one pound 
more than the lath~r. 

DllrinJ!: the yea.r lO,O()() visitors went OYer this farm .. showmg 
the keen interest taken in thiR experimental work. Provincial 
ploll~hillg matches are held he.re, and are largely attended. Be
sides, the fa.rmers meet frequently during the winter months to 
discus. all matrers relatin~ to s!(l'iculture. 

Dairying: on t.he fa.ctory system is being conducted with great 
succes.q. In 1881 there were no factories. At the present time 
thirt.y creameries and fiity cheese factories are in operation, and 
it is hoped that the opening up of new mines in the Lake of the 
Woods district will create fresh markets. 



('IIAI'n:H XUI. 

Regina -North-West Mount~d Police TbriLdling Wbeat- F(~ Grant 
Farms ·--160 Ac-rts--Wheat 7'1>. prot bag.-- A Ranching Country~ 
Calgary--·An Abbatoir --A vovernmt'nt Creamery. 

,YOYEMBEH ,~Jth.---Aft+'r tr,l\-t·r:.;iuJ.! nUfltllt't IIm'llt l)fturitl, 
~~ fad" HlIll flat, str'>t~'hlllg to tlu' hOrlwJl, WI' rt'ndj(~d 
':"21- H •• gina. tilt' capital of th.) Nnrth-Wt,.,t 'l' .. rrit(lr;,~;.;. The 
~(lrth-W,,~t T'·I'fltiJfi.,:-< of Ca.lladu ('ollll,ri,.,· tlw Ilugt'r portion of 
tfti' HOtHUllon out"-d;· till,' tHJundurI'''''' Hf tht' ,hff_'rj'ut Pto\"in(;.t~8~ 
Thi~ nl~t port:on "f tiP' ~l)rth ,\UWfH'IU! ('OUtlIlCllt wa~, uutil 
rp(·j·lltl.\', an alwo1't UUkllOWll r"gioll. ruiN} O\'f'f h~' tlw HUfi..J.;()Jl'S 

B1,l~' ('orlJpallY. antI popularly luukpt\ uv(m a;-. Il.ll in\)()s}lltablt': 
(·oulltry. gOIt(i for not liing hut till- prnduC'tioll of fur, !l.lld offering 
iHdll{·t~Bl .. nb1 (lnl:; to thp fNlrl('!-<$ ('''plon>r IIr thf' hardy hunter 
in (IUf'!:It of bl~ gamf>, 

With thr' trallsfN to t}w j)ollliniou of Canada of thl" ri~h~ of 
til", Huds(lJl't'I Bny COntT'lHly in H<70. and ,.he formati(lll of the 
PrO\'IIH'1' (If .\Ianit,oha (lut oj a I'HlalJ part of tlw Tf·rrit()rj(~$.. the 
natural ad\"IHlta_g ... ~ windl thp Ilj·wly·a(~{luirt'd portion (If the 
Dnnlluinll (I'fl',·rt·d th th.(~~ itl l-t'l\-n·h 01 h()nH~ hel.'lUlW plainly 
evid.'Ht. it:xten~i\'t' ~ttJeHh·IIf..; l:a\'l' lJ(·(·h made, anti large 
di1':triets (lull! await tht> tra.Il~formiug touch of thp inJu~trioUIJ 
hushulldllw.,,· to b(~ (·on\'ertl·(I Int{) )UiPP_V and pro8pt"TOus homes. 
Tlw Xorth· W('st Tp-rritorieM pxtf>wl t~) tht> }\rl'tie Ocean on the 
north. Ilnd from Hudson's Bas (II) the I~axt, to tlw Rock\' Mountain. 
011 tht' W{'!it. Thi~ "ast exte;lt of tf>rritory ('overs an ar('a Qr some 
1,4<r2,800 SfjUaf<> mil,"" In the :'ear 1882 it was founll advisable 
for adminietTativt" l)urpoRef, to divide that porti(]n of the terri 8 

tDri€"S. aooVf' de8cri~d. into four di'l'trict8, named respectively 
A",jniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Athabasca, and. " little 
lateI. out of tht> Tpst of th{> undivided TE'rnaind-t'l'oi this va~t region 
we~ formed the Provisional Districts of Yukon, Mackenzie, 
Keewatin, Franklin, and Ungava, 

On our arrh'al at Regina w(' wt're met br Mr. G. H. V. Bulyea.J 

~LE,C,. Commissioner of Agriculture for the North,W •• t Tem-' 
tories, Regina is the distributing point for the country lar north 
and south, B.vond the .tation the Territorial Governmental olli_. 
Exhibition buildings, and the Lieutenant-Governor'. residence maY' 
be_" on the right, and a little further, on th .... m •• id., 1m! the 
Headquarters of the North,West Mounted Police, The Mounted 

,Police ''''''>list oi ""me MO men, wht> are .tationed at diffetetlt 
post! allover the North-west, Their functiollll are many anel 
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,,"ari{~d. for they are. th(~ Guardians of t.he lon(>Jy fur-trader and 
the solitary gettJer on the far-off frontier; the Magistrates who 
me-tf> out stern justice in the grave crisis 01 the mining camp. a.s 
well n.s the Peacemakers in the wigwams of the t.urbulent tribes 

·(If Redtikins_ This town has a population of about 2.645 itlhabi
tuuts. nnd jr', rapidly ri~ing in importl),net~, being the c.entrc of R 

vast wheat-g-rowing re~ion. 
Two trapg were pla.C'ed at. our di8.posa] h_v tht' North-West 

Mounted Police, and we started to ha.ve <1 look around the countrY 
acc()mpanie.d by the CommisslotH'f of AWi<:ulture and several of 
the leading ('itizens. Our ('.hid objN·t was to !'ce the thrE'~~hing 
of wlwat, which is done on a largl> scale. Finding fe-w ff'lH;c.~. we 
Were able to drive Rtraight a{'ros~ thC' pr1l.irif' to th(' plaet>. wlH>re 
th(~ thr('Hhing nuwhil1e was at work. Ht're thr hUlll of maehiU(~ry, 
the dust-begrime:!, shouting men. the !:>wt'ating hOT5'~S. t.ll(' graill~ 
l~en \Vagon~, the uneouth, UIlwi('hh- stmw pilA rising higher and 
hJ,t!}H'r, mad!' a fa.l<cinllting scene. full of lift' and mwrgy. 

III the north-west. of Canada \ ... hf~at growing j:-\ ('arrif~d on on a 
gi~Ullti(' 8cal(~. On tht'st> ~{'.at wh!'at fa.rm:,;. lll()r(' (':"p\~('iall~' where 
tlw ('ol1l1try i~ VN~~ lE'vel, agrieult ural nhwhiu{\s nUl ~H' U~f'd with 
great SU('et~s~. rndet~d, t,he ,~hief ('hara.dl~ri:-<ti{' of t·h~~t~ farnt~ i~ 
the manhiut'ry that is used. The smalle~t agri{'ultural impl~mwIlt 
is tlw plough. and tlH~ l:lIgt~st Q(,(,f>,SSQry tht~ I!rain (,If'vator. Such 
grt'at. whf'ut farms art~ usually f':'Itabli.sh(Jd upon virgin lands, 
whieh are sold directl~· to ('apitllli::::tfl by tht' railroad ('(lJnpanie.~. 
In tilt' ftrst instanee theRe 1.1nds IIt)come the propert~· of tht> rall
J'()nd.~ through Gow~nHnent arant.i. aHd these ('ompunip . .., sell them 
in turn tD ll)en of wealth. who bu\' vast tracts at. 10\, .. prit'('.:'. 

Th{' first rt..~1l11ah(lur is t.h{' bu~nin1!; or t.bt' old stra.w which ha~ 
ae('utlluli)ted from the prt'\"i()ll~ :vl"ar. ~ext ('omp~ the ploughing. 
Thi~ is usuaH!'" be~un in (ktobt'r. and ('ontintH~;-, for u mouth or six 
wN'ks. ac(,ording t<l the se8i'1on. Two-furrow plougk .. are eom
mOllh' usro, drawn bv fiw' h()rsf'~, It is estimated thnt f'aeh 
plough ('OV('f8 an av{'r~g(' of about 250 a('Tt's a st'aS(\Il, and travels 
BOllH' ~ miles per day. From eight to tt'll ploughs follow ('arh 
otitl'r O\"("f these immense fields. The ploughs a.re driven in 
H ganJrs, H in charge of oft foreman. EXfWrien{'(~ has shown that. it 
co.ts about 70 cmts (3s.) to plough an acre. and on a farm of 10.000 
&cr('s from sixty to ei~hty men would be emplovP,d. Tlwy receive 
ahout 825 (£5) per month, including board. 

In the beginning of March the snmy begiu:.' t{) melt, and the 
ploughed laud IS ready for the harrow. The barrowin!? is done by 
25-foot harrows. drawn by four horses. a.nd opt'l'ated by one man. 
who can harrow from sixty to seventy acres pet day. 

r',Tbe seeder, witb four· horse pregs drills, covering 12 feet 
follows immediatelv. Aud the harrow and drills Me worked in 
gangs just as the ploughs. Eacb drill will cover from twenty to 

-twenty-five miles per day. 
The harvest begins "bout the end 01 July. and with the in

'vasion of labourers from the East come also car looda of new 
.machinery. It ill estimated that agricultural machinery valued 



at ~v~'rnJ million dullars is i;mnusUv sokf in th~ north·wMt alouo_ 
Th~ laf)!f' Wht'3t farmeffl !4tly that "it dot's nut pay 1.0 repair old 
mitchint'r:v, and. indt't~l Wt' ~w pill-!' of old flltu:"htflt'B lyt1l:1l' ahtJut 
thf" \'ftntHl1'l- fll,rtlljoO. .\ gf'tlat nHul~' t>-xtta partiJ art' kept. tmd t'xtKtrt8 
an' "ngaCt,d "·bo tlo llotbillj2: t+.(' but ~H around th(> fllrm_;; tt"-pairing 
brnk(>!I·.lnwr/ IBIl."hill('S. 

HnrYf'st!'r,'" \'nr,\' in siz-t,. Tbt_· lar~cr nuu:hllH"1'I tht'Nlh at the' 
]"al~' of :?"kll) hll.~hj'l" p.'r duy. Th(' wtwat i1'. uut ubluaUy fOf"udwd, 
hut iJ- if·it ill .... ho{·k" on tht:' ti,·hl. The pain ('ur .. tt very ntpidly in. 
thi~ dn dim,th·. TtHl I"hm·k .. of whf'tl.f tH't' Im.u}t.d dif(~('th' to tbe 
thrf' ... }WT. It g-t'n"T;dk takt'~ nl\t' fwd a hAlf da\'r'l to th~""h th~ 
wheat whwh It look n° dilV W (·ut. Tinw IS \'t"f",'impnrtatlt. silwe 
It '<!Ttgh' raillfali Jllig'ht rllin t hI" whoh· {'rop, 

Th" Wh,'.lt "tr;l\\ i~ Wor;<;(' thull 11 Wnst.f' prol1ud; ill f&f't. It, 
j .. nHbJd"fl'll Ii lluiSdtl('t'. .\ htth- I" utlt,d f(IT fUf·l for tlw ('n~ino6 
anrl for heddillg th(' t<tot'k; tht' bulk 11< }('ft ill Io(ft·at htaps Utlfi! it 
CtHi hI' bllrlwd. It .... ht'iw\'(·d tilll! in thf' nt~nr future a profittlblt:" 
iIHlu"tn' \\"111 ;tri .. ,> in tht' Blflk!ll\! of Illlpt~r from this pn,I'<t'ut \\a..;ted 
pru dul'l. 

Tilf' el'·\'iltor .. for Moring lh,· J,!fUIll aN' l!t'IIt'rally pla(~e{l b~~idc 
flip J'a:]\\';jL Ttw,Y bl\'(' a ;"'Itl'l\Ij!" '<apa<'ity III froUl IOO,f)()fJ to 
:~JMl(l,l)dO hu~tH"k TIll' wllf':lt 1" sIHn:t·ll(·d intu tilt' pltthway of 
1arw' "tI':\:l1 ~h(l\'l'k whidl <lr,1'.\ tiIP grain up to r\l(' t>ntls of the 
;.;pout", whf'ft., thp hlH'kt,t1-l :o .. tz<, it tJ.nd ('urry It intH th(l ('It, VAlor 
aud th,..,tnhuh' it ;HlIt)llg till' "anou:.. bill~ u(·('"ruin~ to Jll'1td~l • 
.-\ ('ar~o of :!O(l.()(M' bu.·d!!,I" ('all il(' lIuloadl·J in t\\() hour's, whj}l~ 
:lP(luts on tiw othf'f ... idi· of till' t,!t'va1oT Itn~ Il.hh~ to relout! intI) i'ars 
---five to h'H ;:~t U tiHW·~JiHillU: a eM in II few minut,(>s. Th ... extra 
work of ulIhhvlinA a.ml n'I~)l\\iiH~ i~ iltaid to adfi only on\~ tent to 
thp priel' of a bushel 01 wheat. 

The h'an::.purt.~t\l)n of whe it from thf> t\{>\tl~ ni' th" 'Sorth
Wi • .'.t w ~':H~bnd ~Hld t}w EUTOjJ!',W mnrket,t( lS .u trdd,' of trnlUl'll

don ... lHA.U:hiTUd\,. MUf-t of it ~(K"" hy W(\~· o( th~ ~~1.\t lak\~s through 
th(~ Sault Stt·, ~1_af;~' ('anaL ~n:ne of th(~s:(' grain v(,~"l6b. caUrd 
,. wlull{ .. bad{5''' \~lI.n hold 25(J.HOU bUJ;hds. 

Th(' maj(Jrity of th(· farnH<\ nrtl about 160 acre~ to ~xtent. 
3,l\d tlfe- :zt\'(·u fr(',e hy GO\'('fIUtl{'nt to $cttlers 011 c-ertaiu conditi<mA. 
\\~t~ sa.w very few OXen around here, t>verything heing done with 
horses. \V t' tnPt 8(·veral t("am:-> taking wheat to market, the price 
of \~ .. hi('h was about two shilhr,j:t~ per bU&hel. or about ~ven shU
Im~fil, per bag, Ai-' SJl()\\' fall..; from l>eeember until ~liiT(·h, the 
farmers of the North-\Vest I!:ct only one ('rop per y(>ar, and ~o have 
a very f'hort sea80111 Yet they seemed very prosperous and well 
satisfied. Oil the return journey Wt' visited the Poli(,-8 Barracks, 
and w{'re entertained bv tbt' Assistant Commissioner, Colonel 
Macllrt"-*, Tben we calle<l on His l{onour t,he Lieutenant·Govert).Qr 
of the Xorth-W.st Territories. the Hon. A. E. Forget. Tbe day 
was bjtwrl~- cold. snow falling moot of th' time, and we shivered 
and sighed for the sunshine of the veldt. 

I<'rom Regina to Calgary We we.., still journeymg III the wheat 
belt. The pl'3irie here i. very fiat, and from the railway carriage 
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'one ('I'm see a great distance over th(> surrounding plains. It must 
h~ a grand sight to see the wheat crops here a.bout har\ef't time. 
,,'1"1' Wf~re told that there are miles and miles of reaping machines. 
After t.ravelling for about ,'''!ix hours from Regina we enterpd the 
rolling' prairie. a region which is di"voted to ranching. It con· 
Hil'!t,~ chit-fiy of 1ar~e run" for catth·, hor~s, and ~heep. }""rom time 
to time we saw large herds of horse~. In the train we met a lIr, 
Grant, who is the OWliN of a raneh nenr Medicine Hat. This 
~('tltll'man has 7,000 head of cattle. all Shorthorns, runnillll on 
~\i~ phl('{~; 1.400 horHi'l:I. mostly Hackne,\' and Freu('h Coaeh sires; 
and 17.000 Flheep, :;outhdowns. 'fh~: ~ize of thif> ranch is tm·l1t:· 
mill's long by ttm miles wide. He hJ'(·~,d8 <'attIc for Ilt'rf, lwsides 
bl1,\'ing store cattle in Olltario for fattl·ning. Ht' ('oa:-;iuer:-, J]O other 
bre~·d ('lUI com£' up to the Shorthorns for layin~ on weight. Cattle 
nm R\lHUtH~r and winter i.n th ... > Opt'.h. and B,re ne\'(,'f hOUH'd, hut 
o(:('.Il:"ionally in se\'erc winter are gin'll lmr. ~Ir, Grant walS YN)' 
anxlnm;" that we should f'Ollle and stay at his pla('(" but. unfortu· 
nate)y. our time would not allow us'to make the (·x('ufsioll. A 
'iarg(" Rt.aff of eO\f-hoy!; a.n~ permaneJlt1y employed on thi!' ram'h, 
N(~M )It'(licillf' Hat we pasRNl fl.t'Y(·ral ('oal mill{,~ and lluturaJ flas. 
wdh ... 

. \~ol'('ml'er 7tn.,-Reaclw(1 ralgar,r at 7 o'('lo('k. wiwn.' \\l' lIlet 

Mr. r~had('s \V, PpterROlI. Deput}· ('ollltllissioIlf'f for :\griculture 
for tll(' Xort,h,'Vpr.t T£'rritori(>s. 

Calgar,\' is an impOTtant station of th(· :\[onntt'u Polirio , Ulld a 
PORt of the Hud~nn'8 Bu:,\' Company, It i~ ('harlllill_gl~' ~ituat(>d 
with til(' snow-capped peaks of thp RoC"'kies in the distan(,!'. It 
is th€' ('t'ntre of the· trade of th(' nortiJern part of the grf'ut ralli'hing 
COUll try. and 1,h(' chief sourc(, of ~uppl~~ for th{· mininp: dil'tricts 
in the mountains bevond. 

Colonel Sanrlers. of thl' !\orth·\Vest I)olicc. kindl~' placed. 
sh>ighs at our diRP01l;a.l. "-e availed ourselves of this offer, and 
in thE' a.ft(,Tnoon visiteci a htrf!{'. abbatoir and a ('rpamery. This 
abhat.oir ifl owned by )Ir. 'Burns. who kindh~ took us ov('t his 
premlSl'l'. Her(' w(' ~nw hundredR of frozen 'careases-of ('attle. 
shf'(,p. und pigs. OV(,f a. hundred ht'ad of ('attl(_> arr killed f'Bch 
da:.-". hesid~fl mall!' pigI'> and ;-;he(>p, ::\Iost of tlH' meat is ~hipped to 
British Columbia. That da.\' a he-rn of [xX) steers had just arrived 
-8, fine looking lot, mo~t of them showing p:ood brt>eding-. They 
wert> two·v~ar~olli_g, and \\'Quid he left on the ran('h for another 
year be-for'€, killin~. They ('o~t £7 per hNld, and a\'eraged 9001hs. 
Ii YO weight. 

The ('!eam(~ry it'- operah"li b:~ the, Dominion Goyernment as 
an ohjert lesson to farmers. 1 fair amount of butter is turned 
out and packed in neat boxes ('ontaining 14, 28) and 56 Ibs. In 
·the cold storage rooms the,' had a consignment. ready for shipment 
which was valued at £1,500. We were esrorted to Colonel Sanders' 
residence, and spt'nt a few hours very pleasantly, the ladies 
accompanyin~ us. In th{" evening we vistb:d the local club, and 
.met several of the leading men of the district. 
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(,HAPTER XIV. 

Anwss TIlt: Honi"v ltut'S"Al'S!". 

LuxutJou'J Railroad Trav~Uillg C.l1~ary and the Rocky Mount.,inSo 
ExterllU'fe Ranch4!s--L-olil Mi,1(,S Ilod S4w·mHb The Gateway of 
th~ Rocki~$ Banff . BuHatot'"s Thll' Grt"4t "Oiy-ide" From 
Alberta to' British Columbia Laki!s WApta AnJ ~SA' T4.kakka .. 
Falls Tht' Selkirk MountAInS Th,. GreAt Glacier Columbia Riv~r 
_. Rich Mines Thompson Riv('r· ·(hineSt' Labour Nicomf'n RIvet 
Gold Ou,covered in t8S'7'" The Fru:et Rivet Indian Wipam'S-
Ag&ssiz VancQU't'ff·-- Stanlj!Y Park ·Gigantic Cflillt' and Pint' Tree. 

The Hastings Sa....,·mins Nnw Wt-Stmin ... 1~t ·Salmon Canning 
lndcstry On Board the "Miawera I , Vancouver bland Vic-tada, 
the Capital ·Sampl(>s (If Gold 3o,o(J{) Miners· A Panoratnll of Pt'aks 
_. Impre~ions of Caml.da Farewt'll to h GreAt Wllrm·h~artfid 
Pe-oplf'. 

~t:O\'E'tBEH :-tth.·_··Tlwli' had h{'f'u n ht'flV,V fall of ..,nH\\' 

~~ ut\d -it 11m", l:'ing d,~,·p on t!w ~rolm,L W~, tn\\'t>H",d tH 
.. :~,~ a luxunous Puliman n1r---a JIlodf'1 (If ('owfurt and t'on' 
Venl(·lWf'. )11'. t'harlf'l'i \Y. Pt·tN"oll, f>f,,"1ty.r(lnlTl1i.~.,.iolwr of 
Agril'ultur,', ami hi~ wif(· a.('(·oIIJIHlJ;i(·d HI'. Saturally. we 
imaglllNi that it would bt~ ('01<1 travelling at this :owason of 
th~' Y~'i.lI" hut tf) our !:!J;_q~risP) tlu' l'arriaW'1\ W(·t(' pl'>u.~ntl~· 
\"arlD [lnd ('ondortahl(" IJ('ill~ h('at~~d with ~h'aIH pipc!'; which 
l'un t\w \."\'ht)\,~ \en~t\1 of \\)(1' n<'li1"i, t\w tfoll\lwTahn,' \)t'ing 
k('pt at a.lt()ut 70' Fa-lIT. JIr. Pf'tt'Tl'IOn gan.' U~ Htlldl valuabJ~ 
informatIon on ap:ricultural matt.ers. H~ has u farm out,~jde 
('a.l~llr~" dud dt·a.ii< printipally in th(;rougnbn·d RhorthorutJ, t«>Uing 
the hulL" for br(_~('djn!! purpo.:w.s. Ht, allowR hirl bulls t«) fUll witl, 
the 10\V:I from .lui" t{) X(!\'~m\)er. so that. hil-l {'aIVl'li C/)H)t' on 
in tll(> warm JUonthl-r, namply, from April u, .July. With us the 
BeRson.., arr rr.-versed. At! lie (i<.I(~S not 1[0 in for Ilairying. he allows 
the- ralv€'s to rUD with thdr moth(~~ for ;'!OIn(' months. Mr. J)d~r· 
son lla8 a high reputation a,'~ a. ('.attl ... hr~der.. and f:an alwayl'l 
tOlnlnllnd a guod pric~ {or his hun~. 

~hortly aft-er leaving Calgary, we (_'amf' in toueb with the 
gr ... y foot hills of the Rockies. We pa ... ,d extensive ranches 
in rapid succession, great herds of ho~ in the lower valleys, 
thousands of cattle on the t"naces, cAJuntl ... sheep on the hill· 
t<>ps, all making .. wonderful and a gladsome picture. Her. 
and there we 8&W coal mine8 a.nd saw mills. 

For a litt)" time, dimly <mtlin.d in the mists, th. di.tant 
peaks remained in new, but Presently the mountains closed around 
DB. and just beyond the Kananarki. Station, a curro in the line 
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brnullht the train ht-tween two almost vertical walls of dizzy 
hE·ight. ThIS 18 the ¥ap-the gatewii:'- of the Roelnes. Down 
thlOUgh this @:ucgt! tht~ Bow River. feu from the far off glaciers, 
ru('(,s tumultuously. Our friends point.('d out the difference between 
an (lniinary upland stream and a glacier f{'d river. Tumbling 
from great heights. the former may be dashed into a ereamy 
foam, uut til., Inttt'f is alwayiO of a milky-green eolour. This 
18 due to th(' Hl'ciiment of tlJ(' glacial silt·fint.~ partici('s, which are 
fCH'Ill(·d by tlw ~rindiIlA" of the i{_'(~ OVl>f the r()(.'ks, 

Then w(' halted at Banft, at an altitude of 4.500 feet. Here 
thf' ail' WUR eool and kN'n and SWt'(·t with the SGf'ut of the pine. 
Ba tdl i8 a rt'nowllf>d plt'akUf(~ and health resort. and contains a. 
IlIngnifi('(>nt h()t<t'l, fittt·d up with ('vf>ry modern hl.xur~', including 
baths tmppli, d from the hot ~ulphur ~prings. abo a sanatorium 
and a hOlipti al. .J ust ht·foft' readling the station the train runs 
dol'l~' to n Iurgt· eorral of tivt' hundrf'd aeres, when' a numher 
(If hufiaJot's still 1ing:N-thl~ last of the nohh~ monarchs of the 
pluins. H(,TP also, ttl{' Dominion (~ov€'rnItH"nt havf> {~stahlished 
:l grand natinnul I'f'8eIvation or park, of 0\,(>1' five thousand 8(juare 
lllilt~!'\. At Banff and at other prominent plaf,(· . ..:.. Swiss guid('s 
an' statioued during the ~utHm{'r months. in order to accompany 
pal't if's to f liE' difft'r('nt points of int"·r('~t. f.i,'vpnty milt,s to t.he 
~(I\ltll of Bauff is ~lount Assinihoia, n('arl~- 1:2.0()O ff'd hig-h. 

Aft(~r tnilinp: up th(' Bow Vallt,y iN ~Ol11e forty miles. our 
trniu ('!'osHPd th(' .. Gn'at 1)i\"i(l(·,'· that illlHginary linf' that runs 
It('fOl'lS 1hr> t'fmtiut'nt and {li"ldf'~ thl.' \\'atf'l':~;}wd: and at a :3tation 
eaH('II St.epht'll we 1'f'H.c.:iwu tIll" sUlllmit of til£' Ro(·kies. from whence 
mi~}lly 1'iv(,1'8 8tart to flow, on th(' OlH' :<itle !,'astwa1'd W the Atlantic, 
awl on t.he other. \\'('~t\\,Hrd t{l tlw PaClnt', And now \\'f' haJ pM,,,,ed 
frotll AHwfta into tIlt' Pl'oyinef' of Hriti~h Columbia, .From 
hen' tht> line d('~C'l'nd" rapidl.,·. pussing tl·£, twautifu! 'rapta Lake 
lH H('dor, and. cJ'u~sillg tIlt' deep gorge 1'1 tht· Kkkin~ Horse 
Riyf'f, jUl'lt la·yond ",lwrl:' the "'apta. Ri\'er rushes down in a 
ro.-Hillg tOfff'ut. -:\ot fur from thig point 1:0'; the rnal'v(:'IlOU5 Lake 
Ol':'-U (lr tlH' Lake of h·p, ~ituatt'd at su ..... h an altitude. that It only 
melt~ for about fin? wef'h In the year. 

Furthl'r on, n dRY's rin€' from Field., are- the man'ellous 
Tnkakk.t\\· :r~alb, but l(.('l'utly discoyered. and amongst the finest 
in the whol(' world. Here <lo huge yoJume of wat('T falls sheer 
down. on"]' a thousand {('ct, from a glacier-bound tarn. The 
can~~on rapidl~' dl"ep('ns unti1. bt~y(lnd Pallist'r, the mountain 
~:!idt"s hecnnw verti('al lUld ('lo~in!{ in conH" \vithin a Mne's t·hrow 
of each other. DQwn this vast chasl11. the ri,er and the rail~ 

rond rac'(> together. twi.llin~ and t"istillg, and the d('~fening 
roar of the raging- witter and the sound of the rushing train are 
echoed and re-echoed from the towering mountain walls. 
But it was amongst the Selkirk Mountains that we saw 
the graDdest and most memora.ble seene. Here from the 
ear windows, we eould look sheer down for a thou8&ill feet 
on the furious plun¢ng river caning out the gloomy •• nyon. 
whilst above us, calm and serene, towered the everlasUnll range •. 
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("on"r~d \\-ith primt,yal hlrc~ts and. wn~atiH',l \l\ th\~ ~l)\hinp; mi$ta, 
the fitful do\uis, and th~' t-uhliuU' t·tt·f1UiI lm\IWl'i. And a.ll the 
tlme th(' tra,in c1uJi~ 1','riloUilly t,o tilt' rliff,. (If SWt~pt round the 
rocky ga~lt"rlt·i'. ~OIHf'tllllt\<:'. Vlt' pt~l<('(i thwu~h the long ~n(lW' 
:·:,llf>ds, lnult tD """'l'I! H' flU' traek t\~ftin~l th., (l\,t'rwh('hmtt~ M'ahuwh_ 
or ~lO\n'd ('Yl'l" till' .tl1.,~tlt' hrid~~'l:'< I'i""un~ l.ll't'OtiS tht, yawning 
('haslH!"----"a Splt-'lldid tnl,utl' to tht' ti:lrirl,C ~b:tll uf ("tlladian enJliU(>N· ... 
Then H sharp turn bl'Pught U:- III hUllt (If ttl(' (:n'llt Ghwit'f---A 
\"fist platpau of gh'UIHiu);! In'" -a paft (If the gn.'at \t'(' th'ld. whJch 
('(lY('l'!'o. an all'a \\1 fol1,\' -""fllat'l' mll,'s. .\lIll ligniu, frOll! out of 
HII' I!JqOlllY g-P:',!!I';-, WI' swppt in!1I t tw brnlld ndh·y Wllt'f(' I h~ 
stately ('0111111111<1 Hl\'pr I!I)\\I- tll!lOn~:,t fOH'i4_" of l'prur'" and tit. 
and Jlt~llJkwk and (·I'.bl. alld hnl:'<.HHi. 

f{a\'t.J:. .. tnh, ()1I til" ('f)jll:nllJ~J HiH!', I'" tht> Horlht'fll ,.;a.h·way 
tv till' lIHln-i'Il()Il;'\Y n··}) lIliHlng (';lHlP'" III W,'-"l Kuotl'nIlY. To 
tlit' :->outk on <I lJl,tJw!J law. j~ tlU' ell: of Ho .... ~lund, 1\ !!lining 
C<llll}' ()f "h"ll()IlH'WI! ~r')wth, lIb,lllt Wfllr·h t'lu~t('r 11 J1tl1llht'f of 
ri,'h 11,llit'S. Aft,,!, ill] rlll' ti,'f.,I)!atil!11 Ilf lIutro,ldt'll ,",oIJtudr'8, 
I'up-!,!(·d l'od,;-. aud rndp cahill", \\.' W!'!'t' ~la(ldt·IH·d \1.,- till' ~:l~ht 
oi trllll {'(lttiJg('~. PMtul't·". kIWi·,t ti"ld .. and f,,'rd~ uf ,·l\ttl." and 
.... IF'i'p ,tud hnr~t· .. , 

..\r;,und 1\aml"flp'" r):I' prirnp,.l llJllu .... try ;~ gn\z.in~. lind the 
hilb ;ll~' ('O\,(·!··d Wit!. tiIP 11)0)"'1 nutntli!\l:-: "lluuch-gral''':' '1'b. 
\'11)('.nl rd:- and PI'( 1..tl'd .... I-,h(l\\ lllat Inl1f crHWlllj.! l~ ubo }lro~pl!'l'Uus.. 
:--:'tl';llIi !,,),d -: rh an,j d, ,',\ tl t ilf' Tilt/II: P""'1 , Hl\,i'r. nud Wi' ~u W 

nUlnt'r4'u~ :-;<.1\\ \ 'jlil,f'~" b}'('I1/ \'I'nq,! iaret'h' U,"\f·'1. 1u this 
Ili:-tril,t t!JI'r~' j .HI ahund.llll'v \If .... tHall Hwl big' ;mm{' dlll'ke. 
gP\','<\'. /·IHih()u. twa!. ,1"1'1. hi,l!ill,n, awt llllluntaltl ~ .. at.8 

~':."'_:\t';lI' l>ryull"i! I~ :'\ w(\IIII']1. l.I ~lIiail 1I11H1l1l..' !O;\lI. \\lH'tl' river 
gold. was fir!'lt dl<':('()Yt'l'l'ri in Hritit\}l ('olumhiil in l~~.'j. .\t l(ythin, 
a f:.HlHll tJ',l\lillg tnwa, tlll' ('Un\'oH r'lHidi'nh" widl'B" t(J admit· th.., 
Fl'flz('r, the ('hi,'f l'in'r (Ii tll1' P]'{J\'lu('p, \, id('h rOBles d(Jwn from 
the Il()rth and j{)in~ till.' Th(Jlll}'t'on. Th(' ftiilway now ('nh~fS
tll(, t:lll\'ons oi ttH' rnitf'ti Hi\'\'r"" find t}H' H(,l:'n('f\' }'('{'OrHt>s wild 
bp,vond'dpl,wnptiol1, 1t wa:-: by th(' I,<tub (If ttll' J[H'ut Frazer 
Riv('J' that \n' a,1!ain ":JW :-.ij!nF (Jf }iff' Hnd indu!'.tn', lINe were 
the wigwam~ of tht' Indian,,,- who ijpl'<ll' 1'Ialruon vr :<~'OHP them out 
with ne-11". 'whik gr\lup;; oi ('hina.iHvll W('T(' at work ()n the sandy 
bars. washin~ out f:!old in the prilllith'(> Hlt·thod aua (!arning • 
dollar (four l'hillin!!~) (If So, 111'1' da~·. W~, W('ff_' tflld that t.here 
are ahout l[l,.J(MI ('!llfUl,}ll('n in the l)n'\'iuec of Hritit,h Cnlumbia~ 
O'CcasionaHy \\"e 1111~!'('J the llow~·tful dwt..Lg:es of t.ht~ colonistt 

which ar£' able to handle larg-(' quantities of the ft..urif~rous river 
grave-Is at a low (,Of't. 

Brltish Columbia is th(' most westerly Provin<'e of Canada. 
and extends for al)out 7(x) mHcl:!. north ~nd fi,outb, and nearly 
500 east and west. Thi::; vast Province has many and varied 
re-8Dur("es. Besides its ('nt'jIll"US mineral weaJth, it poasc.see$ 
immense forests of great {'ommercial value. It is ht'lieved to 
possess tht< greatest compact tese!"e of timber ill: the world-; 
while its rivers and lakes abound lD fish, and the tldmon canning 
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industry start( d ill 1876 briag.'l to tllC people of tIle Proviu,'t' 
Bomc mi!liotls of dollars every season. .Fruit is also a ,,~aluabI{> 
and rapidly ~rowing industry: 

At Agassiz there is a Government Experimental Farm, when> 
many varieties of fruit and grain arc grow'n. Unfortunately 
our time being limited, we were ulla,ble to visit it. ~ir. R. ~J. 
Palmer, the .Friegbt Rate Commissioner for British Colu1llbi~1. 
who travelled with us from Agassiz, was most courteous and 
attentive, and gavp us much valuahle information regarding thc' 
Province. 

As we approached the coast, the vegetation became morc' 
and more luxuriant. :Forcsts of fir and spruce still clothed tll!_' 
surrounding hills, while in the vallt'y, fCl'lloS and shruhs and creepeI'~ 
intertwined in marvellolL."i profusion. Occasionally. thE' mountains 
gave wa.y to a pleasant glade, where \ve ::law the'tiny croft, sleek 
c.atth'. Dnd the well tilled orehard. Not long after, we eagerly 
inhaled the exhilarating smell of Ull' 8('a. and before us stretched 
th(· sph'ndid land-locked harbour, 'while out on the ocean ('ount
leg;.; crafts. great liners, and majestic Lattleships lay gracefully 
at anchor. 80 in due COUI"f'IE', we reached Vancouver, the western 
terminus of t·lle Canad.ian-Pacific RailwaY-2.90t; mile~ frou 
Montreal. . 

Vancouver, on the ptminsula, is a city of about. :30,000 peopk. 
Fifteen years ago it was burned to the ground by a devastating 
fire. It is destined to hneome a great maritime city. as it is the 
natural port of the Canadia.n-Pal"iflc; besides. it is the ('hief 
city of the Province . 

. Not'ember 12th.-To~da V \Vf' visit.ed Stanley Park, the faire::3t 
pleasure ground in the wll~)le Dom.inion. It. 'is situated at the 
head of t.he peninsula, upon which Vancouver stands. Here the 
virgin forest is seen in all its natural'grandeur, untouched by tht' 
hand of man. On either side of the road that we followed ,va::; 
a dense, tall, impenetrable undergrowth, just like a tropical jungle. 
And enclosing the roan were great trees-cedars and pines
hundreds of feet in height and of gigantic growth. One ancient 
cedar measured seventy feet in circumference at the base of the 
trunk, while another h;td been burned out at the bottom, leaving 
a great hole large enough to accommodate twenty~five people-. 
It would be easy to get lost within this forest, and it gave us 
some idea of the extraordinary difficulties that must have been 
overcome by the pioneers and. explorers of British Columbia. 

Next we visited the Hastings saw mills. Here we saw the 
whole process of handling the timber from the hauling of great 
cedar logs out of the water, to the shipping of the dressed timber 
in the form of planks on the large vessels that lay alongside the 
wharf. 

November 13th.-\Ve went by an electri{: tram at an amazing 
pace to Ne,,, "Tpstminster, on the Frazer Hiver, which is about 
nine miles distant, and on arrival were met by several of the 
leading citizens. The town is the centre of the salmon canning 
industry, which is TJ.\.presented by a dozen or more exteILSivE" 
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-establishnwuts. \\'e were t.aken to a 8D.lmOll packing establish· 
me-ut. Uniortunate-ly, the season was over, but we saw some 
salmon weighing about, 40 Ibs., being frozen for export to the 
States. We w .. rc told that the output of tinned salmon from the 
Frazer Hiver last Year amounted t.o about a million cases. The 
town also pO~5{,-SS('S lnrge saw-nnlls. t,hl~ tim her he-iull: shipped 
to Chi] a, South Alllerica, Africa, Europe and Au~tralia. 

~fr. Trap, a promineut merchant, kindly took us in hand. 
\re w('nt through tht· market, whi('h is worked, mort~ or less, on 
the salll(' prineipl(' as in South Africa. A great trade is done 
herc' with appl('s, \""hicIt a!'t~ nict~ly pat· ked with tlw name of tht' 
growN ,:Hld the particular variety neatly labcll(,d on th{' box. "\\Te 
then went to a hutter factory that turns out J,500 lb.". of butter 
(bily. The buttrr is packed in hvo·pound tins. ,Farmers are 
paid according to the aHlount of butter fat cOlltained in the milk, 
as ascertained h~' th(, Baoco('k test. It was interesting to learn 
that they export large quantities to South Africa. This t.own 
W<l,S almost totally destroyed by fire about four years ago. We 
inspected thf' fire station and brigade, which seemed well managed 
and ready for any future emergency 

SOI'f"iYlbf'r l+'h.-~To·night \Ye \',Cl.il for Australia in a ship 
called. the .. ~Iiow('ra," or, as some term her, the" ''''eary Mary." 
BeloIE' goin_g on a month'", journf'y, a few things were '~cquired, 
so to·day was Rpent in making th(' nec('!;sary pUrChaR(·s. In the 
C'yeulng we we-nt. on board. ship. Hen,> Wf" had to paIt with Mr. 
Peterson and his '\Tife, who had so kindly accompanied us from 
Calgary. Mr. W. W. 1100re 01 the Dominion Agricuhural Depart
ment and 1\1r. R. M. Palmel' went with us as far as Victoria. 

Yictoria is the capital of British Columbia, and the seat of 
the Provill( ial Government, and the chief city of Vancouver 
Island. It has a population of about 25,000. It was gold that 
brOlltl;llt the city into being. In the year 1858 some Indians 
brought to Victoria a few samples of gold from the Frazer River 
and immediately some thirty thousand of miners invaded the 
('ountrv. To-day. Victoria is a wealthy well·built. town with 
large 'shipping 'and manufacturing interests. Three lines of 
trans-Pacific st,eamers call at this port. The suburbs arc ueautiful; 
lovely ~a!'den8, spaciolls grounds, plea~ant lawns, and charming 
houses, all help to form ideal homes in this land of Runshine and 
genial weather. And the sportaman will be glad to hear that 
Vancou\"er Island is still the baunt of the wild beal'. 

The seal fur, salmon canning, fish and, lumber trades hlwe 
been greatly developed during recent years and the harbours of 
Victoria and Esquimalt are thronged with shipping, to an extent 
unknown a few years ago-an earnest of the business that will 
be done there in the near future. The city has direct steam 
communication with San Francisco. A submarine cable acrOS8 
the Gulf of Georgia connects it with the mainland, and thence 
with the other Canadian cities. The teJephone system and electric 
light have also been introduced, as is the case in most 01 the cities 

E2 
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of Canada. Having an hour to spare, we paid a hasty visit to 
the imposing Government Bnildings and Museum, which cost 
£800,000, and were well worth seeing. 

Near Victoria is Esquimalt, a small town, and the Head
quarters of the North Pacific Station of the British Navy. Here 
there is a splendid harbour, arsenal, dockyards and hospital. 

At three o'clock we continued our journey to Australia, Our 
last sight of the Rockies Was one of unrivalled grandeur. For· 
before us lay one vast panorama of snow·capped peaks which 
stood out like lonely sentinels at guard over the sunlit shores of 
Victoria and Vancouver. 

Before our departur(' it may be well to put on record a brief 
summary of our impressions regarding the country and the people. 
In the first place, we could not fail to he struck hy the magnificent 
lakes and the immense rivers. Indeed, we would gl.dl), exchange 
some of our sunshine for the vast stretches of water that \ye ('on· 
stantly paSRCI1, and we often wished that we could carry back a few 
Canadian lakes, in order t.o irrigate the veldt. 

Again, we ITtal'velled at the forest wealth of Canada. \rooden 
brjdges, ,vooden bOllses, wooden harns, and wooden fences are 
universal, and emphasised in a convincing manner, t.hr inex
haustible timber reserves of the country. Amongst the many 
admirable agricultural conveniences, we were, perhaps, most of 
all impressed hy the great v,lue and general adopt,ion 01 the 
silo, for tIle preservation of -todder-chiefly maize (mealies)-and 
we strongly recommend the construction of silofl all over tht, two 
Colonies) in order tn store maize, lucerne and grass, etc., for use 
in seasons of drought. The live stoek of Canada aTe worthy 
representatives of a stock-Ioying people, and we look forward to 
the day when South African buYers will attend the annual horse
and cattle sales held in Toronto and Hamilton. 

The great and widespread development of the dairy industry 
and the astonishing growth of creameries and butter factories 
were constant sources of delight and surprise. The fruit industry 
is making rapid strides, and we had much to learn concernin!! 
careful handling and systematic packing. Y ct, "\l"e arc glad to 
reflect that, with a little care, our own fruit cannot be ~urpassed 
and might easily lead in the markets of the world. 

To us the Canadian farmer seemed to have small reason for 
complaint in the matter of transportation facilities. A mag-" 
nificent trans-continental railroad, electrically controlled canals, 
navigable rivers and broad lakes are all valuable auxiliaries in 
conveying produce to the great market centres. 

At every turn it was plain that a great trade is possible 
between the Dominion and South Africa. 

At present we need Canadian timber, Canadian flour, and 
Canadian cheese and butter, agricultural implements and machinery 
besides many classes of manufactured wares, and we may be· 
certain that what she sends will be of the finest quality. 
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But although we were impressed by the vastness and the 
wealth of the countr.v. it was t.he people t.helllseives that appealed 
to us most. of alL They are sober. industrious, law-abiding, happy, 
and free. and proud t.o be subjects of the Brit.ish Empire. From 
the time we landed at Mont.real, till the day of our departure, 
at Yictoria, we met. with an oV('fwhchning kindness and hospi ... 
tality. and it was with sincere regret that we said farew('ll to 
Canada. to a gr("at, wl.tTm"hea:rte.d pN)plc-the citizens of a 
splendid eountry. 

OUf hest thanks are due to thp Hon. Sydney A. ]"isher, 
Ministf'f of Agricult.uTf', and all tht~ hea.ds of the various agricul .. 
tura] college." and experimenta1 farms, and to ::Mr. Moore. who 
aC'('0111pHuied UH t,hl'oughout our ,,,hoIr tour. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF A"L'STRALIA. 

A Touch of the Sea-The Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands-Cocoanut 
and Sugar Ildustries-The Fiji Islands-Brisbane-The Capital of 
Queensland-Sydney-An Australian Welcome-The Hawkesbury 
Agricultural College-South African Students. 

REAVING Victoria, British Columbia, in the afternoon, we were 
~ soon out on the Paoific Ocean, and, at midnight, ran into 

a ga.le that lasted almost two days, during which the most 
of us suffered from sea «sickness. 

November 24th.-We called at Honolulu, the capital of the 
Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands, which were discm~{'red by thr 
Spaniards under Gaetano in 1549, and explored by Captain' Cook 
in 1778. The iRlands were formally annexed to the Ullited States 
in 1898. Most of the immigrants are Japanese, The capital, 
Honolulu (39,305 inhabitants). is in the Island of Oahu, The 
islands are mainly mountainOUF; and volcanic, but the soil is highly 
fertile and productive. Sugar and rice are the staple industries, 
while coffee. hides, bananas, and wool are also exported. At the 
time of our visit there were fifty-five sugar plantations, employing 
39.587 labourers. of whom 27.531 were Japanese, 4,976 Chinese. 
~,417 Portu~uese, 1~460 Hawaiians, and 2,095 Porto Rican:;. 
We stayed here for a day. and went ashore and inspected the 
cocoanut and sugar plantations. The original inhabitants-the 
Hawaiians~are a fine looking race. ,,"'e WE're told that most of 
the natives are fairly well off, and, like all aboriginals, are not 
fond of work. Tropical fruits grow luxuriantly. 

November 25th,-We left at noon, and up till the 5th of Decem· 
ber had beautiful weather. We passed several groups of islands, 
and touched at Suva, the principal island of tbe Fiji group, Fiji 
comprises a group of islands exceeding two hundred in number, 
some eighty of which are inhabited, The largest is Viti Levu, 
with an area of about 4,250 square miles (about the same size as" 
Jamaica). The next largest is Vanna Levu, with an area of about 
2,600 square miles, The Island of Rotumah was added to the 
Colony of Fiji in 1880, Including Roturnah, the total area of the 
group is 8,045 square miles, At the last census the popnlation 
of the Colony numbered 117,870 :-2,447 Europeans, 17,105 
Indians. 94,397 Fijians, Polynesians, Roturnans (in Fiji), half· 
castes, etc" 3,921. There are five sugar mills in the Colony, with 
an aggregate nominal dally output of 204 tons of dried sugar; 
one tea factory, with an aggregate nominal of daily output of 400, 
pounds of dried tea; twelve boat· building yards, one soap works. 
five sawmills, one tobacco factory. In 1901 there was under' 
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cultivation hy European and Indian t-iettlt·rg :-·BanallR8, 3,115 
acr""s; cocoanuts, 25,24-4 acrt"s; maize. 1)58 a('rt'S; sugar-cane,. 
26,393 acre .. '); "attls, 244 acres; tobaeco, 321 drres: peanuts, 
208 acres; tN~. :.?36 aa{'s; liCt~. 1.992 !iCreR: pineapples, 122 
acres. At the eios£' of 1901 thrre weri.~ in th('. Colony 2,455 horsest 

24,320 toattle. 1.210 ,Iwop, alId ].l,860 goats. Fiji "'as ceded t(} 
Qu~·.~u Yidoria b~ .. th(' {:.hi(,l:< and p~()"pl(' of Fiji, and take.n over by 
Sn' H('rndt'.~ Rouin}ioll 011 Oetohn 10th, 1874. Tlw UOVt'rnmt>llt 
is. acim;nlsten,d by II HOV(,fUt)T appointed by the Crown, assisted 
by an Executlv(' Council consist.ing of tlw Attorney-General. the 
Rect':n·r-t;('IlC'ral. and the £'atin' ('onlluil'osiol1er. Laws are passed 
h.\- It IJi:',!!isiatin' Council, of whidt the Gon'ruor is }lrt.~sIJent. 
It comprisf>s His offkial lllember:;: and six ulloflieial llwlllb('rs 
nomimltf'd l)\C the ('rown. The otncial members are tllt.' Chief 
Justice') the "AttotJH;".Ue.neral, the Reeeiver-lieneral, th{' Com
missioner of Lands, ~nJ the Mc-dica,l Officer. The Governor of 
}"iji and High COIllluissioner for the \Vestern Pacific is Sir Henry 
Aloore Jackson, K.C'.'I!.G. It, i" not so long ago sincc the in
hahitants were (\annibals, and, in fact, even at tllC present day we 
\y('fp informed that !:iome of them would not mind a bit of huma.n 
flesh. \Ve w('nt ash orr and Raw the cocoanut industl'"V\ in which a 
larg(' export trade is done. The kt.'rnds are broken up into small 
pieet',s, drie.d in the sun. and e.xp{)rt\~d un.der thf: name of copra. 
This copra is employed in the manufacture of oil, which is used 
for makill~ soap and candles. A certain C'ompany in Sydney 
has recentl.r started a large crushing plant for the production 
of ra'w oil and oil cake. 

We left Fiji amI atr've.d of[ Brisbane (120,000 inhabitants), 
t.he capital of Queellslanu. It is built 011 bot.h banks of the river 
of the same name, and. is the centre of an industrious and thriving 
agricultural community, besides having a large and increasing 
foreign trade. The river is only kept open lor ocean steamers 
by constant dredging_ yet it has been so much improved by arti
ficial means that steamers of from 5,om to 6,000 tons can ascend 
a distance of twenty miles. Here we rema.ined a. day, and then 
.. iled for Sydney, the capital of New South Wales. where we arrived 
on the 13th December, 

On Sunday morning the health doctor came on board, ex
amined the passengers, and gave the ship a clean bill of health_ 
Then we steamed up the harbour to the wharf. Sydney has a 
population of 488,000, and is the oldest town in Australia, It 
possesses one of the finest natural harbours in the whole world, 
while its bays and inlets, it. rugged promontories, its lovely gar
dens, and magnificent residences charmed and delighted us at every 
turn_ Sydney is the chief emporium of the Colony, and now 
ranks as a great world port, To give an idea of the extent of 
this m'gnifbent harbour it may be stated that it has a shore line 
extsndiag over 3,000 miles; sud, further, the largest ocean liners 
c.an berth at any qu,y. As a recent writer has said :-" Wool 
from the great plains abont and beyond the Darling, copper from 
Cobar and the neighbouring mines, gold from the Vllrious~ fields 
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scattered throughout the Colony, silver from the Barrier ranges . 
.coal from the Blue Mountains. tallow ano hides from the pas
toral districts-all these find their destination in the great port 
of Sydney." From the wharf we welit immediately W the Hotel 
Metropole, where we were delighted to find letters from the Tran,
vaal, as we had received no news for a whole month. 

December 16th.-'Ve had a.n interview with the Hon. Sir 
John Sec, K.C.M.G., Premier of New South Wales, \\'ho promised 
to do all in his power to make our trip both pleasant and su('ccRsful. 
He told us that we would find the Australians f'v{'r ready to meet 
us with the hand of friendship, and to help us ill every ~·ay. He 
then gave us free passes over all the railways in New South 'Vales. 

December 17th.-We had an interview with the Governor of 
No,,,' South Wales, Sir Harry HawsoD, R.N., K.C.B .. who received 
us cordially and welcomed us to Australian shores. He has bef'n 
several times to the Transvaal, and assured us that he would al
waYS ta,ke a warnl interest in the WelfaTf' of South Africa. \V f' 
(lo~vcrsed for about an hour on Agriculture. the Governor remark
ing that it was the backbone of any country and the foundation 
of all eommerce, industry, and true prosperity. 

December 18th.-Our real business begall. Thi~ morning 
we started for Hawkesbury College, and were met at the rail
way station by the Ron. John Kidd, Secret.ary for Agrieulture; 
Mr. O'Keefe, his secretary; Mr. W. S. Campbell. Director of Agri
culture; and several others. A special carriage was reserved for 
us, and after a pleasant two hours' journey we re,ached our def
tination, and were met by Mr. Potts, Manager of the Farm. w1-o 
had a wagonette waiting, in which we drove to the College. There 
are over a hundred students at this institution studying agricul~ 
ture in all its branches. amongst whom are five Jafl_s frOln 
Sontb Alrica. It is a Government College, and bas 3,700 acres 
in connection with it. The soil seenH'd not to be of the richest 
sort. which. in our opinion, is probably the fairest test for ex
perimental work. We wire taken first to the lecture room, which 
is suitably equipped with desks, black-boards, etc., and has ample 
accommodation. Here lectures are given by the several professofR 
on agricult.nre and allied subjects, and, wherever possible, accoUl
panied by ocular demonstration. so that the student cannot fail 
to take a prac.tical interest in his work. Take a typical case. 
A. cow or a. horBe i5 brought int,o the dass-room and all its points 
are freely discussed. In this way a student is able to judge more' 
accurately in the field. The same method is adopted with 
machinery. A plough or cultivator is brought into the lecture
room, taken to bits, and the students are taught how to put it 
rapidly together again. Samples of grain and other products 
are also discussed in lectures, which are illustrated by limelight 
lantern slides. Further, a professor of veterinary science gives 
lectnres on the various subjects of his profession, Fullv equipped 
laboratory rooms are at the disposal of the stndents, "The order 
of the day is fifty students at "ork in the fields and fifty receiving 
lectures on n.lternat,e days. At the commenc~ment of esC"h week 
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they are told their special work, and do t·ight honrs work every 
day. A dia.ry is kept of all work done on the farm. 

This college is an escell(>llt institutioll, pverything being 
-conducted on the most modern lines. 'We visited the stables, 
where ~6 horses are kept for working purposes. These were all 
heavy auimals, and were fed on crushed maize (kernels and coba), 
()at::;. and chaff. The grain and the eobs of maize erus.hed together 
form an ex('cllNlt ratioll. In the machiuc alld implement shed 
c\'erything iR of the \'ery latest design. \Vith the exception 
of~}lUaize and roots the crops hud he('n rt'aped. T1H" maize was 
lookllig strong and healthy, and is sowu in drills. In an adjoining 
paddork we sa\\, six ploughs at work, with R student in charge of 
each. 1 Ill' land. bpillg ploughed straight and tIl(' furrows well turned 
up. 

Tilt' piggery was next visited. the different sort~ kept being 
large, medium, and small Yorkshires; also llerkshires and Tam· 
worth~, For one Berkshire boaT £lO() had btwn refused. Boars 
bred 011 farm are sold at £iJ and upwardfl. Students, jf going to 
farm on their own Rccount, arc allowed to purchase pigs at are· 
duced rate. Berkshires a.re considered the be6t for a warm eli· 
mate; Yorkshires llre liable to get sun-scald. It was a pleasure 
to go found the pig 'Pens, e.vl:"rything bein~ BO nice and dea.n. 
Next we walked to a paddock of virgin soil, where a five·furrow 
disc plough "as at work. It was drawn by six horses, ploughing 
deep, and turning the soil welJ oyer. 

Ayrshires. grade Shorthorns, a few Jerseys, a.nd some of tbe 
celebrated IlIawarra breed are kept here for dairying, and we were 
fortunate in being present at the. milking, which is mostly done 
by machinery, two cows being milki'd at the same time. AI~ 
though their legs were tied they seemed to take kindly to the 
mechanical milker. Students are taught butter and cheese 
making. We were next shown over the museum, and inspected 
all kinds of grain grown on the farm and specimens of wheat show
ing rust! etc. 

The orchard was next visited, whore orange, pea.ch, apricot, 
plum, pear, and apple trees are planted about 20 feet apart on 
the squa.re system, and laid out in straight lines. Orchard trees 

. are trained in the form of a balloon, and are kept well cultivated. 
Orange trees are kept 'free from branches {Ol' a.bout three feet from 
their roots, so as to- allow the scarifiers to work close up to the 
tree trunks. The grape vines, such as the Muscatel and Black 
Hamburg, are planted out 8 hy 8 feet, while some of the wine 
varieties are placed 5 by 5 feet. We were taken to a building in 
1;he centre of the orchard where they dry and can the different 
.sorts of fruit. Some are dried for table; others for cooking 
purposes. Many of the boxes were beautifully got up. The 
trays on which the fruits are dried are made of wood, about 
.3t feet long and 2 feet wide. They are keeping a few ostriches 
.and Angora. goats here to see whether they ca.n be made to pay. 
Unfortunately, our time was limited, and we were unable to see 
.them or the poultry. 
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CHAPrEn XVI. 

The Coolangatta Estate--Emus~The lllawarra Breed-ISo Acres of 
Land-Fifty Cows-Government Stud Farm-Some Fine Cows
A Butter Factory. 

:tIECEMBER 22nd.·-We started for Berry, on the South 
ft!i Coast. where \ve were met with vehiclt>s for our convevance 
(" . to the Estate, and after an hour's drive-passing th~ough 
splendid country for pasturage-we arriv(,d at the homestead of 
Dr. H:t:', of Coolangatta. Here we sa'''' the famous herd of 
Ayrshires. The Coolangatta Estate is a very extensive property~ 
and, as the grazing is excellent. dairying is carried on extensively. 
The house is a handsome building, with a large verandah at the 
back and front. The ground is laid out with ornamental trees, 
and clOSt> by is a smaH camp of emus-Australia:s celebrated bird. 
The soil herl:' is very rich, and, owing to its proximity t.o the, Sli'..a 

eoast, the rainfall is abundant. 

It may be mentioned that Dr. Hay has been breeding·Ayr
shires for the last twenty years. At present his herd comprises 
1,200 head of mixed cattle. of which 80 Ayrshires are in milk. 
Here also we saw the Illawarras. This is a distinct type. con
sisting of a cross. between th(' Ayrshire and the Shorthorn, and 
now called after the Illawarra district. Speaking of the Illawarra 
breed, Mr. Alex. Hav remarked :-" That, while these cattle re
quire good country) Ayrshires, on the other hand, \\'ill thrive on 
almost any kind of soil. On rich pasturage the Illawarra is gener
ally adopted by small farmers, but on poorer country Ayrshires 
give the best results." The Illawarra co'\\', "Favourite," gave 
7 gallons per day for se,\reralmonths. Her annual production was 
over 1,200 gallons. Another Illawarra cow, H Blossom," bred in 
Victoria, prodnced 2 lbs. 3 ozs. of butter per day. 

With reference to the dairying industry, Mr. Hay informed us 
that a farmer with 150 acres of land like that of Coalangatta 
should milk 40 to 50 cows all the year round. From these cows, 
if carefully selected, he should have a return of £400, and an 
additional return of 25 per cent. on pigs, calves, ete. The bull' 
calves are killed, except those from pedigree stock, as it has not 
been found profitable to fatten stock on a dairy farm. 
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On this 1~8ta.te there are about 150 farllwr~ with from 100 t.o-
3tX) acres {'aeh. Some years ago they adopt€'d as a minimum 
200 pounds of butt,er per cow or 5(1(J gallons of milk for the season. 
The)r ayt'rage lor t"ach eow after the third season came out at 
650 gallons of milk or 260 pounds of butter. Pedigree Ayrshire 
heifers, not in calf, 1 to 24 year.:- old, sell for about 20 guineas, 
and young se-Ie-t:.icd buHs in! much tlw saUl\' pri('\_~. 

AlthouAh ",cll adapt"d tu rich pa.turc, lands. Ayrshire. are 
eminently the co\v~ for t.he dairy farllH'r whost' lands art' not par
ticubrly fertil('. The a,Y(>rage wej~ht uf full grown cows is ,1bout 
LOOd voulld~, but tl\t~ tend(,lH'y.' if' to bre~d them to a somewhllt 
g'r<'atN weight. ]Jl all-round milk production tlwy are Ull.SUrptlRSed. 
Ayr.;;hirp::i, \Ylll~n ('fosRt'd with ordinary catt.}e of good siz(~, produce 
a nne dairy animaL but, though usuttlly quieti and docile, they 
arrc apt to be shy and nervous, and th~'ir teats are often too sma}] 
for ~,~~sy milking. 

To Dr. ~md :\h. Alexander Hay our best thanln, an~ due for 
a most enjoyable alld instrurti\'e cia;\'. On cur arrival at the hotel 
W{' \Yf'r.' f'lltertdined bv the Agricultural Society of the di8trict, 
;"llU Wf' lmv~ lln doubt' tha.t t.h~ pr{'$f-n{_'c of the Ron. John Kidd, 
8'!-cretary ["f Agriculture. and ':\Ir. \\'. S. Campbell, Director of 
AgricultuI't', added to the import alice of the occasion. 

About lifty "at down to dinner, and Mr. Morton, a large stock 
owner, occupied the chair. After dinner, ill the course of tt sIJCcch, 
t.he Hon. Juhn Kidd answered many questions relating to agri
t:ulture in II business·like and straightforward manner. Here, 
as in our own country, farmers evidently arc not backward in 
airing their grievances. After sitting for about five hours it 
s.uddenly dawl)fo,d upon us that our wiYe>s were missing, but we 
found thnt they had beon well looked after by the daughter of the 
:\fil1i.~ter of Agriculture. 

December 23rd.-Startcd this morning to vi,it. the Government 
Stud }'arm, which is a Bhort distance bonl this tov:n. Mr. O'Cal .. 
Jaghan, dairy expert, aceompanied us. This farm was started 
four years ago by importing different breeds of pedigree stook as 
follows :-ShorthQrns, Ayrshires, Jerseys, Guernseys, Holsteins, 
Kerries, and Dexter~Kerries. The main aim of the farm is to lease 
out bulls at a small cost to farmers to encourage them ill the art 
of breeding. We were especially interested in the Kerry cattle, 
which, as is well known, are so named from the County of Kerry" 
i I Ireland. They have often been called the" poor man'. cow" 
f~om the grea.t service they have rendered to the cottager in 
country districts. They are amongst the smallest of dairy breeds, 
and the average weight of full grown cows is usually between 
600 or 700 lb.. In many instances the height does not exceed' 
40 inches. The ability of these little creatures to give milk on 
poor lands is simply surprising, and the milk is rich in nutter fat. 
Kerries are very hardy, and will prove profitable under the most 
adverse conditions. Their weak points are their sIlUIll BiZ'! and' 
the long time they take to mature. The Kerry i. a neat little· 
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animal, considerably smaller tban the Jersey. It bas a small, 
deer·like bead, witb thin, up·standing horns. The colour is usually 
black, though red is not uncommon. 

There were three Dexter· Kerries in a paddock by themselves 
-nine to twelve months old, and much smaller than the ordinary 
Kerry. For a person keeping a cow for private use these animais 
are excellent, as they consume but a small amount of food, and 
are easily worked with. During three months a Dexter-Kerry 
gave 2 lb •. of butter or about 48 lbs. of milk per day, and for five 
months 4 gallons or 40 lb •. a day. The Dexter·Kerry is a stouter 
and more compact animal, shorter in limb and stronger in bone 
than the true Kerry. Altogether t.his proyed a most interesting 
herd when the history of each cow was heard. The farm is managed 
by an overseer and a couple of men, assisted by any college 
students who may wish some practical experiencf'. A farm 
conducted on similar lines would be of great value to t.he 
Transvaal 

We next visited the Berrv Butter Factory, which is run as a 
co-operative society, and distributes a large amount of money 
.amongst the farmers eyery month. Later we returned to Sydney. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

AN INLAND TRIP. 

The Effect of Drought-Dry Land Culture-The Currajong-12zo F. in 
the Shade-MosQuitoes-An Arid Region-Not a Blade of Grass
A Garden of Eden-An Artesian Bore-A Suggestion for the 
Transvaal-A Visit to Orange Butter Factory and Orchard
Cherries and Hail-Bathurst. 

'2:0(:ANUARY 2nd.-To«day we set out for Bourke, accompanied 
l~ by Mr. W. S. Campbell, Direct,or of Agriculture, Mr. Allen, 

,!_,':l Fruit Expert, aud .Miss Kidd, daughter of the Secrdarr for 
Agriculture, who kindly t::um(> with the ladies of the party. Bourke 
is situaH·d about, GOO milt's inland. Our friends wished to give us 
all in~ight into the interi(lf of Xcw South \Vales, and suggested that 
we might lik(' to see an ariebian bore. '\ore travelled all night, 
and next morning passed through a large expanse of cleared land, 
This year the crops had been a failure uwing to the drought. Some 
fanuers of tlle \~. ellington lli~trict plough as lllUch as 4,000 acres 
of land for wheat, and depend altogether upon the rainfall. Take 
a single ease of thi~ dry land culture. At Narromine, Mr. Mack 
has IO,O(JO acres under wheat and oats. His return for one season 
ayeraged oYer 30 bushels per acre. In good seasons the whole 
di:5tl'lCt ,vill run about 20 bushels to the acre. 011 }t'Rving Wel~ 
lington we traver,sed SOBle ullcleared land and virgin forest. Here 
wa':l ()IW denst~ ma.ss of trees of all kinds. 'We were shown a tree 
called the ,; Currajong," the branches of which aTe used for feed
ing s}l(>ep in times of drougl.t. The drought had been yery in
tense, and not a blade of ~rass was to be seen. We were told that 
in good seasons this countr) is like a flower garden, the pasturage 
being most luxuriant. It was evening when we reached Bourke, 
and were received by Mr. Chapman and Al<krman Nash, who 
apologised for the absence of the Mayor and other members. 
The heat was intense during the day, and it did not get much 
cooler during the night tbe tbermometer registering 1220 Fahr. 
ill the shade. We certainly never experienced anything like it 
in South Africa. Formerly, the Bourke district was a very large 
sbeep centre .. but during the last eight yeam there has been such a. 
continuous drought that very few sheep are now left. In years. 
gone by Bourke was one of the most prosperous towns in the State, 
but now, alas, you see many empty houses. Dnring the night . 
. the heat and mosquitoes were awfnl, and sleep was impossible. 
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Next morning was somewhat cooler. and as our principal 
object in coming heIe was to see the artesian bore, we started 
for a place called Pera Bore, w·hich is one of the State Experi
mental Farms. 'Ve crossed the River Darling, which was at 
that time vcry lo\v. In ordinary seasons this river is navigable 
for a distance of 2,400 miles, small steamers trading up and down. 
Mile after mile we traversed this ('ount,ry, and !Jot a solitary 
blade of grass was to be seen. At last on reaching Pera Bore 
Farm we found a pleasant contrast; coming forth from the dreary 
solitude of those dC80late plains it ~cemed as if we were suddf'llly 
entering Paradise. Here inde.ed wag a veritable Garden of Ed~n. 
Orange groves, orchards, vineyards. aIld vegetable gardens all 
looked healthy and fruitful. Amongst other things, \ye tasted 
some splendid melous as good as could be wished for. ,\Ve WE're 
taken to the artesian bores. three of which are on this farm. which 
is about 600 acres in extent. The main one i,,, ahout 1.500 feet 
deep, and a strong stream of water rises up through a nine-inch 
pipe. At certain intervals large tanks hav{' been el'e{'ted on star,dtl 
about 8 feet high. These are alwa.\"S kept full. and the water flows 
from them to all parts of t,}u> farm hy- means of shutes and furrows. 
The ground is very level. and of a pOrOHl' nature. The flo\v of 
'Yatn from the bore is eOlltiIlllOllB. Tll!' water has a eertain mineral 
t.aste, bnt is not unpleasant to drink. \Ve were very much struck 
with this bore, and beli('ve that by such means large tracts of land 
in the Trl1,nsva.al that are uow barren for want of water could bl' 
convened into fertile grain-producing districts. It would be ·well 
worth the while for our Goyernment to send experts throughout 
the country to report on the possibility of obtainillg a sufficient 
supply of water from artesian bores for farming and domestic 
purposes. Indeed, \1'0 are sanguine that in mall)' districts artesian 
veins might readily be discovered \vitbin a short distance of the 
surface. F[,()1ll Bourke> to the arid interior, gotds are mostly 
convfycd by means of camels. fach bearing <1 load of atout 
800 lbs. CtlHlels ar(', invaluable. in such a dly ccuntIY, and hll.r~~ 
dreds are bred for transport purposes. 

J awuary 5th.-At the invitation of the loeal ,agricultural 
society \\-e started this moruing for Orange, and arrivpd in the 
evening, where we were met by the ~Iaror, Mr. Smith, and the 
members of the agricultural society. 

January 6th.-This morning t",-o drags were waiting to take 
us "round t.he country. The president of the agricultural society,' 
his daughters, and several ladies kindly accompanied us. The 
district round Orange is very fruitful and the climate favourable. 
The soil is a chocolate colour and of good depth. The ihldB are 
nicely enclosed with hedges, and the ground is well worked. We 
drove about fifteen miles around the country, which is extensively 
<lultivated. The potato crop was looking particularly well. 
After coming from Bourke the elimate seemed cool and pleasant 
here. We then drove back to the hotel. and in the afternoon 
started on a tour of inspection of the butt"r factory. Our party 
was nOw largely augmented. and we were escorted by quite a caval-
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cade-. The- fa.ctory was startl>:d about Qighte-cn months ago, and 
the plant was different to any that we had hitherto seen. The 
chums art' of th(· ,t Streamh .. t .• type, bein~ stationary, with cirding 
fans illsidl". In connection wit.h this pla.ce there is (J. neat little 
cold storage building, and we wish t,he- workers c\'cry suc(,'esa. 

Frorn ht\tt' we w('ut to "lv- Hawkl6's, orchard. whi('h i", about 
60 I).{.'res ill extf;'nt. and plantNi with "ines. apples, pears. aprirotR1 

pea,ches_ ~"h'., all IO(lking' h('althy and nic(,l.\· cultivah'd. \\"f' were 
told t,liat, this gentleman paid £3,000 for this pla('r ten ),fars ago. 
and is making a Iltrge amount of mOllf'Y out of it. This has bN'U 
dOH'" h~' hard work and gu()d mtUHl~em,(·,nt. \VI' vlsitNl :'I.cv(".ral 
othel' ol'chard:4. one of which wus entil'dy deyoted to cherrv trees. 
l~nfortnnah'ly. jU!olt as tIlt, c1H~rrit~s \\'f';C ripenillg' a }wfn:y hail
st.orm did muC\h damage. Ho\vevt'l', a fair qUlllltit,v was stil11elt, 
and Wt' were not ~low in lldping (lurst>hTcs. ThuA we Apent a most 
pleasant da~T. and we \\Tollld heartily thank tlu' peoplt' of Orange 
for th(,lr court('sy in showing us their beautiful country; nor 
must we fail to reeoro a special yot(' of thnuks to the ladies for 
t.hf·ir mos.t. dwrmin~ ent('rtainwpnt. 

Ldt thil"i ('''i'nillA by train for Bathurst, wh{'rc we 'wert! joiu('d 
by the HOIl. John Kidd. i"f'('Tetur~- for A~l'ieulture, and the HOn. 
J. Meagher. lllembf'f of the Fed{'fu] Parliament. aHd I"OJr.(· otlll"r 
gt'ntiemen. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

THE BATHURST EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

Furrow Irrigation-Conservation of Moisture-Tomatoes for Canning
Large Water Grass-An Orchard-Shorthorns and Polled Angus_ 
Drought and. Overstocking-For Mount Victoria-Sheep dying from 
Starvation-Limestone Caves-Lighted by Electricity. 

~;JANUARY 7th.-'rhis morning we started in a drag for 
~ the large Government Experimental Farm which is 

established at Bathurst, and were first taken to a 
pieee of hrround of about 16 acres, -\\'hich is under 
irrigation for potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, onions. dc. 
The water is pumped up from a riycr near by. l>ipes are laid 
\"\Thich eOllvey the water ever the land. Eyerything is sown in 
rows between which a small furrow is openf'd out for the water 
to run down-not like our system of allowing it to rUll oyer the 
plants. Where the ground gets dry a ~ultivatoT is rUll through 
the furrow, levelling the ground again, thus keeping it from getting 
caked and hard. rrhis mp.thod conserves the moist.ure and acts 
as a soil "" mulch." 'Vhen it becomes Uf'cessary to irrigate again 
t.hey open a fresh furrow in the same way. The potatoes~ onions, 
and cabbage looked well. and particularly a two·acre plot of to· 
matoes, for which there is a great demand for canning purposes. 
From these two acres they realised £135 last year. They are sold 
by the case, which is about the size of a gin case. This is sold...£or 
six shillings. Again, from a three-quarter acre plot of asparagus beds 
£56 was realised. The plants were set in rows close alongside the 
(urrow. Rhubarb, turnips, and all root plants do well at this farm. 
Small plots of ground are set aside for experimenting with different 
grains and gr.asses, etc. The soil is black loam, which is heavily 
manured. From here we went to the Experimental Farm proper. 
It is situated a.bout a quarter of an bour's drive from the to'\\'ll.. 
Mr. Peacock. the manager. took us to the orchard, which is 41 
acres in eA.-tent, and planted with apricots, peaches, pears, plums, 
and apples. All are in rows about 25 feet apart. the ground 
between being well cultivated. The apricots were fine and large, 
with a beautiful flavour; the plums just ripening. A demonstra
tion of spraying and budding was given by Mr. Allen. Fruit Expert 
for the Btaw.. In pruning apple tr""s we were told that one· 
should always prune so that the trees tend to bear most fruit 
towards the centre. thus lessening the loss from storms, 
etc. This orchard was only seVen years old.' A fine apple, called 
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the Cleopatra. was exhibited. Thirty students are in attendance, 
and study farming in all its branches, but, being holiday time, 
only tl. few were present. From the orchard we went to a. place 
where a thrashing ma('hine was at work. This ma('hine puts 
through 3.000 bushels per day at a small cost. It would bo, well 
for our own turners to (·o·olJerate and purchase a similar one for 
the Tranflvaa.l. From lIt-re \\'{~ wput to a store house, where all 
kinds of grain are st{)re-d before dist,ribution to the farmers. Hud .. 
son's .Ea~ly Purple '!.",heat was poiutcd out to us as being good 
against drought. AlfleriilH uat!>. and Bhu .. 'k 'Vinter oats againBt smut. 
Next we Yi~:te.:l n fif':lcl whCl't' experllllJnts were being carried on 
with diffNcnt kinds of grain. This was most intt~resting, and 
was intended to show tht, different effect/:! of manure on the various 
cen>;als. Here a farmer can see for hiulself the advantage of care 
and cultivation in agrieulture. No irrigation is t"mployed. I)lota 
of the different eereals and grasses a.re planted side by side. This 
farm ('onsists of 610 a<'r~~, besideR the part re.serv(',d fOT experi
mental work. Oats, wheat and barley aff~ sown, and after a 
period of seven yt~<l..rl-i are compared so ~s to find out the best and 
most payable vari!~ties. TJw house , .. ,here thn studentR live is 
under the eare uf tht~ mallager and his wift>. A spaciou~ room is 
provid('d for the HtudentH, aud eVi'ry atttmtioll is paid to their 
welfare alld comfort. ''Ill' ''''ere entertaiJled to a most sumptuous 
lunch. a.her which 'W(' inspN·ted some farms in the lIeighbourhood. 
The first plact' visite-d was the farm of Mr. Holmes, who il:i a large 
breeder of Shorthorns. and is an exhilJit.or at the 'Melbourne and 
Sydney Shows, where he holds annual salt's. At the last sale he 
i~fornied us that his young bulls RY('raged £46. Vrl e were shown 
fifteen bulls from one to thrf'e years of age. Thf'.f>c animals looked 
splendid. He only sells the bulls, and allows tho calves to run 
"ith thf' eows. \Ve notleeu that in many 01 hi';· paddof'ks he had 
sown lurerne, klnd allows hjg euttle to keep it fairly short. 

Wt~ next vil:iited 3-1r. IJee's farm. This gelltl~rnan is a large 
breeder of stock. and has a 8pl~ndid house and grounds, He met 
us on horseback, and took us to a paddock where we saw eight 
capital Shorthorn cows, running with an imported three-year-old 
bull. This fanner breeds for beef, and has also" herd of Polled 
Angus. His pasture is full of rich and succulent grasses, and he 
allows his cattle to run in it day and night. We next intended to 
visit the farm of }Ir. Webb, but, unfortunately, the lateness of the 
hour prevented our so doing. 

In the evening we were entertained by the Hon. Mr. Meagher
1 

at whose house we met several leading 'sheep farmers. They 
had lost heavily through the recent drought. A good deal of 
this loss. which is attributed to drought, should he put down 
to overstocking, i.e., putting more sheep on the land than it is 
capable of carrying. After a very pleasant and instructive visit 
to Bathurst and the distriet we left for Mount Victoria, en Toute to 
visit the Jenolan Caves. After leaving Bathurst we p .... ed 
through some very good country. until we came to the coal and 
iron districts, mining being carried on just beside the railway. 

F 
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We passed over tile Zig·Zag Railway, which is most interesting; 
<e~ched a height of 3,500 feet, and enjoyed one of the grandest 
V'iews in all our tra,vels. 

Arrived at Mount Victoria, and left soon after for the caves. 
Here we parted from the Hon. Mr. Kidd, his secretary, and Mr. 
Allen, th, Fruit Expert, with many expressions of mutual regret. 
Mr. Campbell remained as our guide. We took a coach, and with 
nine other passengers proceeded to the cav~s) a distance of 36 
miles, passing through what are called the Blue Mountains. Be· 
low the road, far down in the valleys, over fifteen hundred feet, 
there was nothing but one vast continuous forest scenc of wild 
and rugged grandeur. Reached Hampton, which is half way, 
and, after changing horses, continued our journey, passing through 
poor and lully country-as far as pasture is concerne,d. As we 
proceeded We passed a mob (the word used in Australia for a large 
flock of sheep) of sheep-about, 5,OOO-trekking for veldt. They 
were very thin, and here and there we saw the dead bodies of 
those that had diet! from thirst and starvation. The last part 
{)f the journey was mostly down hill, with some excitingly sbarp 
turns on the road. As we neared our destination we passed 
through an arch under the mountains. about three hundred yards 
in lenl'th, and lighted by electricity. Finally, we arrived at the 
Cave Hotel, which is beautifully situated, having accomplished 
36 miles in four hours and five minutes. The Jenolan Caves 
constitute one of the grandest sites ill the world. The caves are 
situated in a deep valley; they are in groups. of dazzling splen· 
dour. and lighted throughout with electric light. In the Bone Caye 
are numerous remains of Wallabies (Kangaroos) and other animals 
which have become encrusted with limestone. One lovely spot 
in the Imperial Cave is caUed the Crystal City; the stalactites 
~l'i'; ~'C'!J Wt,~'Ut';,:i"U\, 'Hl;:~~h. \w...m_~·b'iR, m~~~ '0{ <&'h'i)"R ~"i>\\:\t~ ~\"j)_:'~
stone hang from the roof in all directions. Indeed, nothing could 
exceed the beauty of these C(1Vf)S. An accommodation house 
~rected by the Gdvernment offers every convenience to tourists. 
These caves are somewhat similar to those at Krugersdorp, 
although our Trans,~aal caves are much smaller. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

THE WAGGA,WAGGA EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

""Wagg;\.Wagga-~ Five Furrow Disc Plough-Cross-bred Sheep-A 
Piggery of Berkshires-Grasses and Grains-An Orchard-8,ooo 
Fruit Trees-Canning and Drying Fruit-A Station with 35,000 
Sheep-Points in Breeding. 

)$IANUARY llth.-It was evening when we started for Wagga. 
~ 'Vagga, travelling all night and arriving early next morning. 

~ Here we were lllf't by )lr. Gotmly,}lember of the Upper House, 
-and Mr. ~icKeown, manager of the Experimental Farm. Next 
we proceeded t.o the Experimental Farm, which is about half an 
hour}s drive from t{}Wll.. It is 3,000 acn~s in (>~xtent, of which 500 
are under cultivation. There are several fine buildings. In one 
paddock we saw a five·furrow disc plough, drawn by five horses, 
in charge of one man. This plough will plough six to nine inches 
deep, and at the same time pulverizes the soil better than an or
dinary one. Mr. McKeo .. n considers this the best plough that he 
has known during his whole experience of farming. In Australia 
the cost of such a plough is £30, and the discs last for about one 
year. 

'Ve vjsited several of the paddocks, and were much iuterested 
in the experiments of crossing Merino, Lincoln, and Shropshire 
sheep. We were informed that the cross· bred turns out a large 
sheep for slaughter purposes, but the wool is Bomewhat inferior. 
These lambs at four months old kill at about forty-four pounds. 
The progeny of a Shropshire and Merino give very fine wool, and 
are considered more profitable animals than the Merinos for & 

farmer with a limited amount of ground. In a small fold sown 
with lucerne there wete 14 sheep, namely, Lincoln·Merino and 
'Shropshire-Merino. These were about seven months old, and 
were being fed on lucerne as aft experiment. .In an adjoining 
pen there were 11 pure bred Shropshires. 

The manager said that the best eross f;'r producing a heavy 
shoop, and at the same time good for putting on lIeah, i. to procure 
.a Lincoln ram and cross it with a Merino. Next take the oj'f· 
spring of this union and cross it with a Shropshire ram. Afterward. 
We went to the piggery, where only Berkshire. are kept. They 
sell yonng boars from 4Os. to farmers in the district. There was a 
nne looking herd of Jerseys, and a :fair display of poultry, the best 
layers being the Buff OrpingtOIlB and White WY8pdottes. Here 

. .also most interesting experiments were being conducted with all 
F2 
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kmds of grasses and grains. We only hope that .imilar tests 
will be started in the Transvaal, so that our farmers maY derive 
information of pra.ctical na.ture, which cannot fail to prQv~ of the 
greatest assistance. 

Finally we visited the orchard, which is 84 acres in size, and 
contains about 8.000 fruit trees. Here is a partial list of the 
different sorts :-480 varieties of apples, 90 of peaches, 30 of 
nectarines, 50 of apricots, 95 of cherries, 30 of figs, 20 of Japanese 
plums, 15 of olives, 61 of persimmons, 8 of mulberries, 2 of quinces, 
7 of almonds, 125 of plums, 200 of pears, 5 of walnuts, 26 of chest· 
nuts. In the centre of the orchard a nice display of fruit was laid 
out on a table for our inspection. They were busy canning and 
preserving on this farm. For drying fruit an evaporator is used. 
It i. worked by means of hot air, and as much a. half a ton of 
fruit is dried at one time. Large and delicious plums were ex~ 
hibited sueh as we have never seen before. We would strongly 
recommend some of these trees being imported into our own fruit
growing districts. The" Giant Prune/' H SkippeI·," " Syraeuse," 
and "Japanese Prune:s" a~e som ~ of the finest, and most likely 
to prove suitable ior the Transvaal. Having spent a most interest
ing day, W~ returned to the hotel. 

,January 13th.-At the invitation of Mr. Mulholland we made 
all excursion to" Oura," tvhich is about twenty miles from Wag~a. 
\\Te were accompanied by Mr. 'V. S. CampbelL About half way 
on our journey we were joined by Mr. l\kNichol, a large breeder 
of horses, cattle, aHd sheep. This gentleman is an autllOrity on 
st.ock, and is a wen known judge at. the various shows. 

At Mr. Mulholland's station we 'were met by the owner and 
his: family. The buildings on this station ('onsist of a handsome 
dwe1lillg~house, several outhl)UHeS, stables, and a large ~hearing 
shed. After dinner. at which twenty"hvo sat down, we iW-lpected 
the stud sheep. Mr. Mulholland breeds the Vetmon,; Merino 
solely. Next we sa'v a mob of 5,000 Merino sheep being rounded 
up by dogs. It was wonderful to watch the dogs sorting out 
the sheep from one pen to another. 

Mr. Mulholland's stud rams and ewes are certainlv the best 
we have seen, and we could see at a glance that he takes a keen 
interest in breeding sheep. His sons arc likewise enthusiasts. 
and were most courteous in explaining their system of working. 
The size of this run is about 35,()(X) acres. The wool received 
from the 30.000 sheep last yea, was 536 bales. The clip frem 
his sheep Averaged 8! Ibs. in weight, and from his lambs 4i Ibs. 
The main points observed here in breeding sheep are as follow's, 
namely:-Weed out those that have any blemish, and change 
your rams from time to time in order to avoid ill~breeding. Never 
muster your sheep in a mob without first dipping. By careful 
attention to these matters a clean and healthy flock of sh.ep 
should result. Mr. Mulholland goes in largely for lucerne, which 
he .tacks in one huge stack, and keeps it in reserve in case of shori
fi6BB of veldt. It is cut when in flower, stacked the same day,. 
and makes splllndid htt y_ 
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(,HAPTER XX. 

OS THE HANKS OF THE l\it'RRl.':\-IBlDGEE. 

The Rabbit Pest-:6soo pee annum to keep them down-Vermont Merino 
Sheep-Gum Trees for the Transvaal-Buck Jumping-Twen.,.~ 

eight Shearing Machines-Over 300 Sheep shorn by one man
A Wine Factory-Lake Albert-Rabbit Poisoning Machine-A 
Thousand Destroyed in one Night. 

,~rANUARY 14th.-Thi. lllornitl~ we left Mr. Mulholland's Q: station after I.l most enjoyable visit, and we shall long 
"'!)~ relllember his kindness and courtesy. Before leaving 
Wt~ had a long talk on different matters, in the course of 
which 1lf' mentioned the rabbit pest, and informed us 
that it eost him £500 per annum to keep them down. He 
said that we should be very careful not (,0 allow this pest 
into South Africa. He also spoke of sending one of his sons 
out to South Africa with a flock of pure bred Vermont Merino 
sheep for breeding purposes. W e ar~ of the opinion that the 
Government should give earnest heed to this matter, as it would 
be of great benefit to the Colony. Another problem of even 
greater importance is that of plantations. Take. for instance~ 
the blue gum-Australia'. typical tree. It has been of immense 
value in low·lying and unhealthy districts. In South Africa it 
has already been proved that gum trees grow quickly and thrive 
well, and there is every reason to believe that these trees would 
tend to make the malarial districts of the Transvaal much 
healthier, and, combined with the drainage of swamps, greatly 
lessen the danger of the fever stricken regions. 

We next cl'Qssed the Murrumbidgee Rivel', and arrived at 
the station" Bolambro," managed by Mr, Gunn. Mr. Mulholland, 
Junt., accompanied us, and we were met by Mr. Gunn, Junr., and 
Mr. Potts. On the way to the homestead we were shown SOme 
two·year·old Shorthorn bulls; the herd consisted of about twenty 
-a fine looking lot, and valued at £15 per head. A large amount 
1)f lucerne is kept he:re in case of a dry winter. We inspected 
some store oattle. They are bought up oheap and fattened, and 
then sold at a good price to the butcher. This is a mOBt profitable 
'branch of cattle farming in good seasons. Horse breeding is 
"nother great industry here, and among those in the stud paddock 
were a Clydesdale stallion, "Sir Robert," H Exterminator," a 
liorse of the coaching breed, and several nice filli •• showing good 
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points; also" horse called" Silver Allister," rather strongly built, 
with good depth of body, and about 15 hand. high-something 
like the ordinary stallion kept in the TraIlSv .. a! for breednig 
purposes. 

From here we went to see two well known horse-breakers, 
Dempster and his son, and it was plain that stories we had heard 
of buck jumping in Australia were not exaggerated. First of all a 
young colt that had never been handled was brought into the yard, 
when Dempster very deverly threw a halter over its head, where
upon the young animal looked as if he would lik~ to tear the man 
to pieces, and gave a vicious plunge, but, the rope being pull('d 
tight, ho received a nasty fall for his pains. Next, tbe colt was 
driven round in a circle for S0111e time, then let out to amuse him
self at will until t,he afternoon, wben a saddle was put on his back 
and he was ridden. Afterwards a real buck jumper was brought, 
into the ring and saddled. This animal looked as mild as a lamb, 
but when young Dempster mounted it bucked furiously, but could 
not unseat him. He then mounted a chestnut colt, and displayed 
Borne marvellous feats of horsema.nship. It was an excellent per
formanee, and interested our whole party ,,-('ry much. ,:re Ilext 
saw some thirty pure bred Clydesdale fillies. 

Then we visited the shearing shed, and saw 28 shearing 
machines all worked by stearn. Behind each machine there is 
a pen, where the sheep are confined during shearing time. A 
door opens, and the sheep are brought in one at a time. After 
being shorn they are passed through another door, and the number 
recorded by the ., Boss of the Board." The shears used are some
what simil;"r to those used for clipping horses. One man shears 
about 100 pel day, for which he receives 20s. and finds himsell in 
everything. Over 300 sheep bave been sborn in a single day by 
one man. A.t the end of the sbea there were tables where, the 
different qualities of wool are sorted by wool experts. The woof 
is packed in baleB, pressed. and marked, and is then ready for 
transport to the coast. We inspected the engine and sharpening 
rooms, and finally came across a herd of about one hundred Short
horn cows which, considering the veldt on which they were grazing, 
looked remarkably well The bulls were pictures. As this veldt 
i. somewhat similar to that in the Transvaal, these animals should 
do well in our Colony. We theu went to tbe homestead, whicb 
is prettily situated, and were received by Mr. Gunn, Senr., and 
entertained to lunch. This estate is 45,000 acres in extent, and 
carries 30,000 sheep, 2,000 head of cattle, and many horses. After 
" long day we drove back to Wagga, a distance of 20 miles. 

January 15th.-This morning we went to Caldwell's vineyard 
and ceIlars at Lake Albert. In ordinary seasons this lake, is an 
extensive sheet of wa.ter, but on the occasion of OUI' visit it was per-
feetly dry owing to drought. The vineyard, considering the season, 
looked well, and the cellars were full. We sampled the, 
principal wines, some of which Were very old vintage, and before 
our departure we were pre&ented with a case of one dozen asaorted 
wines, which waa highly appreciated. After returning to town. 
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we "isited the station of Mr. Booth. Unfortunatelv, most of the 
stock were away on an out·station, where the grazing was richer. 
The homestead here is nicely situated, with out·huildings and offices 
adjoining. We were shown a fine Clydesdale stallion, "Lord 
Richmond." 100,000 sheep are kept on this .tation in the 
seaBon, but at that time there were only 50.000, 1,000 breeding 
cattle, and s{'veral horseR. \Ve wert' shown about 150 stud ewes 
(GibBon's Tasmanian Merino breed), and were told that these sheep 
give better wool than the Vt~rmol1t. Merino. The Tasmanian is 
a larger bodied sheep than the Vermont. hut the latter carries 
more wool. These ewc!S were very fat. and this is doubtless a. 
disadvantage for ewes which are int.ended lor breeding purposes. 
\Ve were then shown a lu<tchine for distrihuting rabbit poison. the 
man in eharge informing us that he had destroyed as many il8 a. 
thousand in one night. 

Having to catch the night train for Sydney we had to hurry 
back to the railway station. Our best thanks are due to the Hon. 
J. Gormly, M.P., and :\lr. J. S. T. McGowen. M.P., and we can 
never forget the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Mulholland. Half 
the population of Wa~~a·Wag~a were present at the station to 
see us off. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

SYDNEY AND ITS SVBUIU3S. 

A Technical Museum-Samples of Wool-Electric Power House
Fertilizers-Parramatta-A Citrus Orchard-A Progressive Govern
ment-Training Ship-400 Boys-Introduction of Eland-The 
Cabinet of New South Wales-An Imperial Speech-A Trip on the 
Katalina-A Heat Wave-A Night with Burns. 

'iI.'IANUARY 16th.-Arrived at Sydney, the capital of New South 
~ Wales, and paid a visit to the Hon. John Kidd, Secretary for 

l,):J Agriculture, with whom we had a long conversation on agrj~ 
cultural matters, gaiuing much information regarding up-to-date 
methods of farming. which we hope will prove of some value t.o 
our fellow countrymen. In the afternoon Mr. W. S. Campbell. 
took us to the Technical Museum, 'where we saw the different. 
varieties of wool produced in the State, b('sides many 
other things of great interest. We sincerely hope that 
the Governments of the Transvaal and the Orange River Colony 
win establish similar ins.titutions in order tha.t our young men 
may thereby gain the advantages of it sound technical training. 
From here we visited the Electr.ic Power House, which not only 
lights the houses and streets of Sydney, but also supplies the power 
for the tramway system, which is said to be the finest in the world. 
The furnaces are fed by automatic machines~ thus saving a great 
amount of manual labour. Everything is kept scrupulously clean. 

January 17th.-This morning we had an interview with Mr. 
Shirley, a large manure merchant, who kindly gave us a few 
hints about commercial fertilizers in New South Wales. As the 
climate is similar to ours, the successful eh-periments carried on in 
that State might with advantage be tried in the Transvaal. TheIl 
we started for Parramatta, some fifteen miles from Sydney, to 
visit Borne orange orchards. We went by rail, and afterwards were 
taken in a trap round the fruit-growing districts, accompanied 
by Mr. Allen, Fruit Expert. After two hours' drive we came to 
Mr. Fagan's orchard, "'hieh is planted with oranges, naartjes, 
peaches, plums, etc., the ground being well cultivated, The orange 
trees when compared with ours seemed small, but they looked 
healthy and apparently bear well. All these orchards are kept 
entirely free of weeds, and the surface is frequently stirred by bar· 
rowing, There is no doubt that the Government of New South 
Wales spare no expense in encouraging the fruit indUBtry, and 
with such a capable llli>n as Mr. Allen, we are convinced that,it 
will continue to pros!"' •. 
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On Sunday. at the invitation of Mr. Frank Coffey. who re
.• ides at North Sydn.y, we crossed the Harbour bar in a ferry 
boat. We landed at Milson's Point and went bv train to Wil
loughby, and then proceeded to Mr. Colley's r~sidellce, wlllch 
is a fine large mansion. surrounded by nirely lald·out grounds, 
on'hards and gardens. This gentleman t.a.kes a great interest in 
horticulture. and has a fine selection of fruit trees. He has written 
sevt:>ral books dealing with fruit growing. Here we spent a pl~asant 
day, and returned to the hotel in the evening . 

• January l~th.-This afternoon, Rl'companied by a number 
of tht' leadinp; citizens, we made a trip on the Government launch 
to the training ship ~'Sobraol1.l! Before going on board the vessel 
we inspected the spacious playgrounds on CO('katoo Island. Herp 
we visited the carpeHtt'fs' shop, wh~re the boys are taught every~ 
thing relating to wood work. Thf'se boys number about 400, 
and -are takell off the streetl:l of SydIley and trained until t\H' ag,~ 
of eighteen. when they leave the ship and bceome sailors or enter 
any trade for which they show Rome aptitude. We went on board 
and, aftt.·r inspecting th(~ schools, returned to the deek, where the 
boys w{'re alJ drawn up in a line and Imt through their driB, whieh 
wa.s admirably pf'rfOflJlcd. They were dressed very neatly~ and 
the captain and officers dei{('rve ¥J'eat eredit for the effici(~n('y and 
hi~h standard whirh these boys have at,tained. After tea the boys 
gave us some .. selections from their ('xcellent band, and on our 
departure they manned the yards and gave us three hearty cheers. 
To us thif> training ship seemed a strikin~ proof of the good that 
ran be achieved by a prog-ressive Government in improving the 
morals and awakening the jntelli~eJlce of the unfortunate members 
of a eommunity, waifi' and strays, many of them rescued from 
the SlUlliB "ho, if left to themselves, would wander about the eity 
and h{'('otllt' a danger to society and a loss to the Commonwealth. 

This morning Mr. Benbow called for the purpose of getting 
some information about the J<~land. This gentleman has an idea 
that the Eland would thrive in the back blocks of New South 
\Vales, and he has been corresponding 'with many people about 
the matter. He wishes the Government to introduce it. few aB an 
experiment. To~day we lunched with the Premier, the Hon. 
Sir .John See, K.C.M.G., and met the State GovemoT, Sir Harry 
R''''son, R.N., K.C.B., and other Cabinet Ministers of New South 
Wales. There were about twenty of us in all. After lunch 
several excelhmt speeches were delivered. 

Sir John See, in proposing the toast ,of the South African 
delegatils, coupled with the name of Captain Kirkpatrick, said :
" 1 do not regard this as a formal gathering, but more ill the light 
of an informal function tendered with the special object of showing 
respect to our guests as Ambasssdors from South Mrica on a yisit 
to these .hores. I think the idea that was in Lord Milner's mind 
when he made representatioIlS to Mr. Chamberlain that s depnta
tion of this kind should visit England, Canada, and Australia, 

. was that these gentlemen, who at one time had been antagonists 
. of ours, should have the opportunity of gaining, not only informs-
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tion regarding our methods of agriculture, but a wider experience 
of the conditions of the people of the British Empire. I recognise 
that in the Boers the British and the Colonial soldiers met foemen 
worthy of their steel. They fought valiantly, and they fought 
determinedly, and from all accounts fairly. What the cause of 
the quarrel may have been I am not going to enter into, but will 
content myself with saying that I think the result will without 
doubt eveutually mean great benefit to both sides. If we look 
back upon the history of the Great Empire to whieh we all now 
belong we read of great and bitter struggles between England and 
Scotland, and between other parts of the British possessions; 
yet to-day the various t~rritories forming that Empire are so united 
and so friendly disposed towards one another that they constitute 
the greatest living power the world has ever seen. When we 
realise the civilising influences of the British rule we may well. 
feel proud to belong to a people so desirous of promoting the hest 
interests of humanity. It may well be said that a system such as 
that under which we live is the best for the government of man· 
kind. 

I have already alluded to the bravery shown by the Boers 
in the field, but it was obvious from the first that there could be 
but one result of their conflict with Britain. My friends here to
day, as representatives of South Africa, will, I think, admit that 
the British people are magnanimous, that they iight as Britons 
cau, and when they have won hold out the band of friendship to· 
those they have conquered, and simply make them part and 
parcel of the system under which they themselves liVe. That is, 
I tbink, the feeling of the Britisb people to·day in regard to South 
Africlt. Mr. Chamberlain is at present, as we know, touring South 
Africa on a very important mission, and it is pleasant w see that 
all his utterances are appreciated. There can be no doubt that, 
in entrusting you gentlemen ,\~ith the business of your trip, a wise 
selection wa.s made by the authorities, for we see ample evidence
that. you intend, as far as the future is concerned, to do your best 
for South Africa as a whole. You have, I understand, already 
visit~d England and Canada, where you were received with a 
hospitality which has, I hope, left a favourable impression on 
your minds. Now you have come to Australia, which, as you
know, supplied some of the best men that took part in the recent 
trouble. I do not think that in your visits to any part of the 
Empire you will find people more generous Qr more ready to 30-· 
knowledge the good work you performed in the endeavonr to 
maintain what you considered was right in the interests of your 
country. You will find, the further you go, that you have simply 
coroe amongst your own people, people whose hearts go out to you 
and who will spare no efiort within reason for tbe purpose ,,{ bring
ing you into closer touch with the Britisb Empire. In regard to 
the wisdom of Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Milner in sl).nctioning 
your visit, I feel assured that you will be able, when you return, 
to report most favou:rably on the treatment rooe;ved in New Sonth 
Wales and elsewhere. You bave not he .. rd "ne adverae f)()1IlJJlent-
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on the object of your visit wherever you have been, but have, :t 
am proud t<> say, been received with open arms, and with all the 
kindly disposition and characteristics of the race. By the c"bles 
in this morning's papers we saw that something like £30,000,000 
is to be subscribe.d by the British people for the purpose of im· 
mediately re·establishing settlers on the land and in other ways 
repairing the losses suffered during the war by those who opposed 
the Imperia.l Government. I also Mtice that the confidence 
that has been restored in the country i. encouraging the expendi
ture of some £50,000,000 in developing it. Nothing to my mind 
develt)ps the industrie.s of a place 80 much as confidence, and 
althoull:h you no doubt were at first disappointed at the result 
of the fighting) I ~Hl one who feels cOllvinced that wha.t you prob· 
ably at. the outset regarded as a disadvantage will before \'ery 
long appeal to you and all your fellow eountrymen as a decided 
advantage. "'" e in the Commonwealth possess the right, as a part 
of Great Britain, to enact, such laws as we think best for our own 
w~lfa:re, and the assent of the Imperia.l Government is never t(t.~ 
fused. We might pass a tariff that did not in every way commend 
itsel! to the home people, but still they have always relied upon 
our knowledge of what is best for our own particular part of the 
Empire. We recognise in the King the centre~pin of the British 
Dominions, but in all other respects we are a self-governing people7 

left to outRclves to ,,",ork out our own social and commercial con
ditions. 'fake the case of the recent Durbar in India. At that 
function millions of people gave evidence of their recognition of 
the advantages they had derived under British rule, and demon
strated in many ways their allegiance to the King. 

want to extend to you, gentlemen, a most 
hearty welcome in the name of the people of New 
South Wales. When I first met you I immediately decided 
to spare no pains to make your visit in this State 
an enjoyable and instructive one, and I have been very pleased 
to leam from Captain Kirkpatrick that wherever you have gone 
you have encountered warmer hearts than even the weather 
itself. You will, I hope, take back pleasant recollections of New 
South Wales, and I have no doubt that you have been perhaps a 
little surprised with our agricultural developments. As I have 
ssid, the New South Wale. Government and people have cordially 
welcomed you as friends and members of the Empire. You will 
in time forget the past, and we "s a people feel that your best effort. 
will be used towards the consolidation of the Empire and ite· 
interests "s the years go on, knowing that you will realise more and 
more that what has happened in South Africa has been for tb .. 
~ood of all. I welcome you"" representative. of His Majesty the 
King, &lld wish to e"Preas gratitude to yom people for having 
fallen into lin., "" they have done. It i. pleasant for British"r&
to note the SUeeeas that has marked Mr. Chamberlain's visit to· 
Sonth Africa, and that the p<>pulation has recognised his sagacity, 
force of character, and wisdom in dealing with such an imvortant· 
matter as the settlement of affairs in that valuable p<>rtion of lIi", 
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Majesty'. Dominions, I have much pleasure in proposing th. 
toast of 'The Delegates from South Africa, coupled with the 
name of Captain Kirkpatrick.'" 

The toast was honoured with extreme cordiality, and so 
terminated this most delightful entertainment, which will linger 
long in our memory. 

This evening we boarded the steamer H Katalina," bound lor 
the Northern Rivers. We were accompanied by Mr. W. S. Camp· 
bell, Director of Agriculture, and Mrs. Kidd, wife of the Secretary 
for Agriculture. It would seem a. if the fates had decreed that 
of late we had fared too well, for now the weather became verr 
rough. and during a whole day and a half the w8sel pitched most 
terribly and, to say the least of it, we felt rather miserable. 

January 2Jth.-We entered the Clarence River. This river 
is about half a mile wide, and on each side along the banks there 
were large plantations of sugar ('ane and many plots of maize. 
During the past month a great" heat wave" passed over this 
district, and the early maize crop was entirely destroyed. This, 
of course, meant a great 1088 to the farmers. It was sad to see 
such terrible damage, as the crop would probably haye yielded 
heavily. In consequence of the destruction of the eIop maize 
was 255. per bag, an extraordinary high price for this district. 
NoW", in regard to the sugar industry: the eane is cultivated by the 
farmers, but harvested by the Sugar Company, who have large 
mills all along the river. The Company pay the farmers a certain 
price for each ton of cane, and 11ire men to help in the harvest. 
The return of cane is from 20 to 50 tons per acre, according to the 
season and variety. 

We reaehed Grafton, which wa.s our destination, and went 
straight to Mrs. Roche's Hotel. In the alternoon we were met by 
the ~tayor and Ckmnc.illors of Grafton, and rec"tived a very hearty 
welcome. As in t.he Tra.nsvaal, Scotchmen are always to the fore. 
and this being the birthday of Robert Burns, a big banquet was 
held, to which we were invited. Tables were laid on the verandah, 
and about sevent)' sat down. It was a typical Scottish night, 
with songs and toasts and speeches, continued well into the morn
ing. And indeed we were glad to be amongst these genial Scotch· 
men, who come together once a year on the 25th of January to 
"lebrate the birthday of their immortal ploughman poet. 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

BY' TH"'~ CLARENCE AND RWHMOND RIVERS. 

An Experimental Farm~Mosquitoes and the Stinging Tree-A Native 
Queen -Grafton Butter Factory-Sixty·seven Islands-Harwood 
Sugar Mills-Chatsworth lsland-Wolbain-Coffee Plantations
Woodburn-Forest of Gum Trees-130 feet in height--Tallow~wood 
Tree-Bush Fire-Italian Settlement--Cal1e Sets Supplied Gratle.-A 
Government Bounty . 

• jjff;ANUARY 2Gth.-After a drive through a Dumber of small 
~!_ farms whieh \"'ere suffering from the drought, we arrived at 
, '-.!J~ the site (if a new GO";ernment Exp<wimental Farm. 
At present it is only partially cleared of bush, 
but the situation is excellelJt, and it should make a splendid 
place. A certain large tract of bush is reserved to show the 
differcut varieties of trees that are inclig(>nous to Australia. 
Here there are the two extremes of 80il, i.c. t good and bad. 
This is of great importance, for although many men can make 
large profits from good land, there are comparatively few' 
farmers \vho can make more- than a bare living on poor 
~oil. We tried to penetrate for some distance lllto the dense 
bush, but. soon beat. a hasty retreat on account of the 
mosquitoes and also being afraid~ of a tree called the "stinging 
tree," which, if merely touched, produc~s agonising pain for 
several hourl3.. It is said that if a horse rolls amongst the leaves 
he goc:> mad with pain. Curiously enough, there is antidote in 
the form of a herb called" Cungeboy," which always grows near 
at hand. The juice of this plant rubbed on the afflicted parts 
mitigates the pain. We came back to the temporary tent of Mr. 
Bulkeley, who had just completed a distin!(Uished ca,.er at the 
Hawkesbury Agricultural College, and had already begun ex
perimenting with maize and grasses. 

A settlement of Australian Aboriginals is sitU1lted close to 
the farm, so we availed ourselves of the opportunity of visiting 
them. We lUllched with ~Ir. Johnson, Inspector of Police, after 
which we were taken to the Native Children's School. Thel'{l 
children, although they seemed anxious enough to learn, could 
hardly be considered very bright. From here we visited the loca
tion, and were introduced to the Queen. Sbe wore a great br ..... 
plate attached to a chain round her neck, and we should say that 
she must be about a hundred yeal'S of age. She sang two· 
rather weird songs, and, aft .. r accepting a couple of sixpences, 
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consented to have her photograph taken. The Anstralian blacks 
are nndoubtedly the worst class that· we have seen on our journey. 
They will not work, and are dying out before the advance of civili
sation. Thence we drove to Grafton, passing through some 
fine country. Here the fields were sown largely with maize, but, 
unfortunately, ruined by the H heat wave 1l alr~ady mentioned. 

We next visited the Grafton Butter Factory on the banks 
·of the River Clarence. Here an up·to·date system of dairying 
has already been started, and the farmers are looking forward 
to good results accruing from this enterprise in a short time. In 
the middle of the ri"er there is an island which is a great pleasure 
resort for the residents of Grafton and district. In the evening 
we were entertained by Mr. Monroe and some other gentlemen at 
the Club. The Inspector 01 Stock told us of the gr.at losses 
which cattle farmers have recently sustaiued in this district 
owing to the prolonged drought. On the River Clarence 
there are 67 islands, the majority bei11g held for revenue- purposes 
by the Government,; the remainder are under cultiya.tiol1. 

. From Grafton we went in the Government st('am launch, 
" Vivandiere," for a trip down the river to Harwood, the residence 

.of Mr. llolden, Manager of the Colonial Sugar Company. At 
Mae-Lean, a small village close to the river, th(>re is a large quarry. 
which furnished the stone for the building of the breakwater. 
At Mr. Holden'~ place we ~'Jre show11 o\"er the 8ugar 
mills-a gigantic establjshment~ and altogether beyc'nd our p(n·vers 
of description. After lunch ,,'e steamed up an arm of the river to 
Chatsworth Island. The scenery here is beautiful, there being 

. wooden houses on either side of t,he river, large Btretch~,s of sugar 
cane plantations, with occasional plots of maize and banauas; 
and he-re the to.rll\_ers seemed m_ost prosperous. Still continuing 
·Qur journey up the river we ahived at a place called ,,-:-olbain, 
and were met by Mr. Bale, the present occupier. This farmer has 
large coffee plantathns. He also grows bananas, pille-apples. 
alld maize in abundance. At the time of our arrival he was busy 
plucking his coffee beans. He sells all his coffee wholesale at one 
shilling per pound, or retail at one shilling and threepence per 
pound. In reaping the coffee the pods are placed in the sun to 
dry. and theu put through a machine which separates the shells 
from the beans, which are then left out in the sun to dry. 
This coffee bean is more or less white in colour, and much like 
what we call H Java" coffee. Around the plantation several 
banana trees are growing, which give cousiderable shelt •. r to the 
·coffee. This is all Government property. The present occupier 
pays a certain rent, and has to grow his produce to the satisfaction 
{ll Government experts, who pay periodical visits to the farm. 

We came back to the launch in " small boat and c<mtlnued 
-our journey down the river for a short distance. Then we landed, 
~nd two vehicles were in waiting to take us t{l " place caned 
Woodburn, which is .ituated 011 the Richmond River at a dis
tanoe of some 25 miles. We started about 5 o'clock, and drove 
-tbrough a dense forest of aU kinds of gum trees, some of which were 
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·as much as 130 feet in height. We passed 8.\·oral troops of horses 
and cattl. running at will in the forest. Here for the first time We 
saw the" Tallow·wood tree," which we were told is • very useful 
wcod for wharf piles, railroad sleepers, and mine post •. It was very 
dark as we changed horses about half way, but with good road., 
fresh horses, and joYial spirits, we managed to get along. A part 
of the forest was burning, and so we got SOUle idt~a of a bush fire. 
The greatest danger lies in the lalliug trees, We were informed 
that quite recently two men-father alld SOlI-had met their 
death in this way, 

Before reaching Woodburn we pa~scd through what if! kllown 
R:i the Italian Setth~ment. SOHW settlers originally rct'eived a 
large grant of ground from Govcnunent which at that time was 
practically valueler;s, but which is now, owing to the industry 
of these people, a thriving settlement. About]O p.m. we arrived 
at Murray's Hotel, Richmond River, very tired after a long doy·. 
travelling. Along the Richmond River a great deal is dOM in 
the culture of sugar cane. We were met by Mr. Taylor, Inspector 
for the Colonial Sugar Company. His duty is to visit farDlers 
and see when the canoe is ready to cut iot the mill. The Company 
try to secure the nlOst profitable cane for the farmers to pla.nt, 
supply it gratis, cut the cane at thf'ir own expense, and pay 128. 
per ton for it. The Government allows 4d. per ton a8 a bounty, 
and a further Is. pcr ton is allowed by the Company for cartage. 
The fa-riller lIas to wait two y~ars for the :first crop. It is then good 
for two successive cuttings (rattoon crops), whrn t1le cane becomes 
exhausted, and must be replanted, We were informed that a 
great number of farmers ar~ giving up cane growing and are going 
in for dairying. which they find more remunerative, and in place 
·of recehring a lump sum once a year a~ in calle culture, they nee-ive 
monthly payments for their produf'f'. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

To BROADWATER AND BALLINA. 

Sugar Mills a.t Broa.dwater-Experiments with Sugar Cane- 100)000 

Tons of Cane-70 Milking Cows-zoo Gallons Milk Daily
Ballina-Breakwater-Butter and Bacon FactorY-·£4tOOO per month 
to Farmers. 

~ANUAR Y 27th.-We left Woodburn in the Government launch, 
~ "Dana," for the sugar mills at. Broadwater, and after a 

pleasant trip Jown the river, with sugar plantations on each 
side, w(> reached the Company's wharf. Here we were met by 
Mr. Barry, manager of the mills, who took us to his home. We 
were then shown Oyer the mills, which are much larger than those 
we saw at Harwood. Th£'. different proc{'sRes that th(' ('ane goes 
through from the time of its arrival at the mill until it is turned 
into sugar were duly explained. "r e were then taken to a room 
where eXJJ-:riments were being made with Bugar cane, <lnd shown 
about a hundred different varieties. In a good season Brolld~ 
water Mill crushes about 100,000 tOllS of cane, producing about 
10,000 tons of raw sugar. 

We returned to the house and were 81)oW1] over the gardens, 
and after partaking of lunch boarded the launeh again for a yisit 
to the Company's farm. This farm is 621 acres ill extent, and is 
let out on the share system to a farmer, who kiudly showed us round. 
Here they go illlargcly for dairying, and keep a herd of 120 milking 
eows: grade, Shorthorns, Ayrshires, Jerseys, and Guernseys. 
Tb.ese are a good milking strain, and show what an ordinary herd 
may become by careful attention to breeding and culling. Only 
pure bred Shorthorn bulls are used. It is believed that if a bull 
of a good milking strain is ('.rossed with any strain of ('ow in lline 
cases out of ten a good milker "\\,-ill result. Here also were a few 
Red Devons-yery hardy cattle. 

In a good season the daily average amount of milk ohtained 
is about three gallons per ('ow; in bad seasons this falls to t.wo 
gallons. As a rule some 70 cows are milked. which yield about 
200 gallons of milk daily. The average amount of butter fat 
in the milk is about 3' 8 per cent. Calves are not allowed to suck, 
but for the first ten days are fed by hand on their mother's milk ; 
afterwards on skim milk mixed with oil cake, etc., and they look 
strong and healthy. The cows looked well considering that they 
were exclusively fed on grass. There is a cream separator on 
the farm, and all the cream is sent to the butter factory. 
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From here we proceeded down the river and arrived at 
Ballina, where the Government Engineer joined us and tool( us 
to .ee the breakwater. This i. troly a vast undertaking, stones 
being brought from a long distance to break the force of the waves· 
and retain the shifting sand. We went to the mouth of the bar 
and watched the huge waves dashing against the solid stone. 
It was a splendid spectacle. Next we returned to Ballina, " small,. 
thriving town, and put up at Wehster's Hotel. In the eVenin, 
we were met by the Mayor and townspeople, who called to welcome· 
us, and afterwatda entertained us to supper. 

January 28th.-This morning we visited the Ballina Butter 
and Bacon Fact"'y, where they seemed to be doing a big' trade. 
This is a farmers' co·operative affair. Mr. Webster, th. Managing
Director, informed us that they payout £4,OO((per month to tb& 
farmers, and charg~ ltd. per lb. for making and selling the huttet_ 
Sharehwders receive a dividend of 7i per cent. This establish
ment· cost about £3,000. 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

LISMORE AND BYRON BAY. 

Alsto:1.Ville-Wollongbar Experimental Farm-Oairying and Factories
='200,000 paid to Farmers-North Coast Co-operative Company
Mountains and the Tweed-Fields of Maize and Sugar Cane
Ferns, Orchids, Mosses, and Cedars-The Whip Bird. 

~1'!:ANUARY ~8th (continued).-In the afternoon we left 
~ Ballina in two wago~ettes for W Qllongbar Experimental 

~ Farm. 'Ve started III a heayy do\vnpour of rain and 
the horses were not of the brightest as they had come 
from Lismore that morning, a distance of twenty-onc 
miles. The greater part of the road lay along a fine creek 
called the "Settler" and a thickly wooded country, 
which is known as the "Big Scrub." The height of the trees 
average over a hundred feet and are very close together; at the 
foot there is one mass of tangled creepers and H Lawyer Vine," 
so thick in places that a man callnot penet,rate without using 
.a. "brush hook." The soil on which the I' Big Scrub" grows 
is extremely fertile, composed of volcanic basalt and decomposed 
vegetable mould, w.ith an average of 16 per c.ent . .humus. The 
,depth of the soil is generally about twenty feet. Tbe cost of 
,clearing is £10 per acre; when the land is cleared and grassed 
it is worth :from £20 to £50 per acre. The grasses sown are Large 
Water Grass (Paspalum Dilatatum), Cocksfoot, and Prairie. On 
:land well laid down with these grasses, two cows to three acres 
.can be kept the whole year round. A family can live comfortably 
.<)n 40 acres. This is one of the best districts in New South Wales 
lor pig· fattening, which, in conjunction "~th dairying, is a paying 
.concern. Eight large butter factories and three bacon ~actories 
.. re kept in full swing the whole Season. 

We arrived at Alst-onville, and on aecount of the rain were 
compelled to remain here for some time, after which we proceeded 
:to the Experimental farm; the manager, Mr. Gorman, receiving 
us. This farm is nicely laid out with beautiful ornamental trees, 

:forming an avenue t;Q the front entrance. After lunch, we were 
.. shown over the sample room, where all BortB of seed grain, potatoes 
.fond turnips are stored. Of the samples of potatoes shown to 

118, .H Up-to-date," H Brownell's Beauty," and F Manhattan '1 

-took. OUT fancy. We were then taken to the stock and milking 
:,yards. 'The breeds of cows kept are the Ayrshire, Shorthorn, 
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Holstein, and Jersey. One Ayrshire cow according to an accredited 
record, returned last 'year £19 worth of hutter, and in 
addition her bull calf sold lor £20. Here we saw some 
,calves being fed out of a bucket by Ineans of an artificial teat. 
They haye some very nice Ayrshire heifers and Holst.ein calves. 
The~ creamery is worked by aO> 3 h.p. engine. The milking sheds 
are kept flcrupulously dean and are washed out every day with 
lime and water. A Mr. Dixon-Cook was good f'Hough to show 
us his dairy cattle and took great pride in pointing out his celt'brated 
Shorthorn bull, "PflrfeetioIl 1" which is ('onsider('d the beRt bull 
in the district. . 

On the Experiment.al Farm, grass, maizt', potatoes, bananas, 
and pineapples aTe also grown. Here Ii acre~ planted with 
pineapples returned £78 last year. Leaving the ~xperirnr.ntal 
Farm, we passed through a finely wooded country with here 
and there a plot of maize. and reached the town of Lismort', which 
is situated in a valley and is a busy little pla.ce. We were met 
by 1I1r. Coleman, M.P., Mr. Bo,ker, the Mayor, and Councillors. 
Mr. Coleman gave us some very interesting statisti(~8, showing 
the vast progres1'3 dairying had made in t.hp district, since 1893. 
From three factories tht' sum of £200,000 was paid to farmers 
.last year. The classes of cattle considered t,he most profitable 
are pure-bred Ayrshires, Shorthorns and their crosses. 

January 22th.-We left the town at 6.30, accompanied by 
Mr. Ewing, ~LH.R., a gentleman who has been in the district a 
quarter of a century) during which he had s€'en many changeP. 
A few years ago land could be had for a mere trifle. At the present 
time it is worth as much as £50 per acre. He quoted as an instance 
one farm which fifteen years ago was worth £400, and which was 
sold the other day for £10,000. This is due in a large measure, 
to the enterprise shown in dairying and to the introduction of 
co "operative butter factories. In this distriet an average cow 
yields butter to the value of 20 •. per month. The milk cans 
are carried to the factories at the rate of 3d. per can. Each 
.tin contains 10 gallons. 

Next we crossed over to the Byron Hay Factory, which, 
hy the way, is the most easterly point in Australia. There is a 
jetty here from which steamers run to Sydney. From this factory 
they turn out as much as 225 tons of butter in a month. Thi. 
butter is shipped to London in boxes containing 56 pounde. The 
factory is called the North Coast Co-operative Company, and it 
has a branch at Lismore. Near this poipt Mount Warning rises 
to a height of about 4,000 feet ahove sea level. We then crossed 
over the River Tweed. On reaching our hotel, the Mayor was 
waiting to receive us, and after lunch accompanied us 
for a drive through the district. Large fields of maize were jllBt 
riperung, and here and there we passed an occasional sngar plan· 
tation; but everywhere the paddocks were stocked with dairy 

·cattle; with as many as 50 to 200 in one herd. As we drove further 
along, we came into thickly wooded country, where we saw the 
." Stag Horn Fern," growiIlJl On the tree tope, while orchids encircled 

02 
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the hranches. Mosses and ferns were likewise growing IUXUIiantly. 
Here a considerable trade is done in tillfber, and we saw a large
number of cedar and other logs, pine and teak, lying ready ta
be transported. Proceeding still further, we passed many pretty 
creeks, which all added to the picturesque beauty of the scene. 
For the first time on our travels we heard the" whip bird," which 
when flying makes a noise similar to that produced by the crack 
of a whip. After a very pleasant drive we returned to town. 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

FROlli TOOWOOMBA TO GLEN INNES. 

Tweed Heads-Breakwater-Brjsbane-Toowoomba Mountains-Dar· 
ling Downs-Draught-Loss of a Million Sheep in Four Years-On 
the Verge of Ruin-Artesian Wells-Glen Innes-The Co~operati'fe 
Creamery-Chaff Cutter worked by Steam-The A.A. Land Company 
-Maize-Ioo BusheIs to the Acre-Stacks of Oats-Ensilage for 
Winter Feeding-Kent Park-Balac1ava-Black Loam-Seven Feet 
Deep-Lincoln Sheep-9 Ibs. Wool per Sheep-Black Merino-Isd. 
per lb. of Wool-45,ooo to 50,000 Lambs Yearly-After Drought-
3,000. 

~ANUARY 30th.-Left Murwillumbah for Tweed Heads, going 
~ down the river in a steam launch. Everywhere there were 

'" palms, ferns and luxuriant undergrowth, making .. very 
beautiful scene. From time to time the launch threw off a mail 
bag or anything that might be required at the different points of 
<lail. The river winds continually; sometimes the mountains 
come into view and then again suddenly vanish, only to re·appear 
a little further on. At Tweed Heads there is a breakwater in 
course of construction. It was about 11 o'clock when we took 
.coach for South Port en route for Brisbane, Queensland. 

After half·an·hour's drive, we reached the beach along which 
we drove five ruBes; the road then turned inland until we came 
to a. large sheet of water, which we crossed, the water being up 
to the body of the wagon. Turning back towards the beach, 
we drove for another five miles and then turned inland as hefore 
and arrived at a large creek. Here we had to alight and cross 
by boat, the coach going over empty. Continuing our journey, 
we came to the "haH-way house," where we changed horses 
.and turned towards the beach again, while the next turn inland 
took US to a splendid road which ran right into the town. This 
is the popular bathing place of the State of Queensland. We 
were met by the Hon. David H. Dahymple, M.L.A., Secretary 
:for Agriculture, at present the Acting Premier of the State, and 
several other leading citizem. A special coach Was attached 
to the Brisbane train and during the journey we enjoyed a most 
interesting conversation on agricultural matters. We reached 
Brisbane about 7 o'clock. Mias Dalrymple met the ladies and 
accompanied them to Brisbane. Our first intention was to take 
a trip through Queensland, but we decided to defer this until 
later on. 
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January 3Ist.-This morning we left Brisbane for New South 
Wales-free passes being presented to us over all the railways. 
in Queensland. From Forest Hill we traversed a fertile country 
with fields of maize and paddocks of lucerne. We passed through 
the Toowoomba Range of mountains with its dense forest, and 
arrived at the town of Toowoomba. The railway line passing 
over the mountains is about 3,000 feet above sea level. This 
district is called the Darling Downs and is certainly the fairest 
district we ever have seen; fields upon fields of maize and lucerne 
growing on a black rich loam. Before the devastating drought, a 
large number of sheep and cattle \'~ere running in this region. 
It is maintained that more than a million sheep hayc died here 
during the past four years. Fortunately, they had good rains 
of late and the dams and tanks were full. In certain districts 
sheep and cattle breeding are carried on successfully for several 
years, then all of a sudden, a drought comes and sweeps every
thing away. In the early days many people went in heavily for 
sheep farming and for a time were doing splendidly, but a few 
bad seasons followed in quick succession and left man,' on the 
verge of ruin. There is, at certain periods, a heavy rainfall in 
the interior, but the exeessive heat quiekly absorbs aU the moisture. 
In many parts artesian wells have been sunk with great success; 
but in some places the water was found to have a salty taste 
and could not be used for irrigation. V\T e reached the border of 
New South Wales; here, "wing to the line being of a different 
gauge, we had to change trains, and then started for Glen 
Innes. Around here the country is so poor that it would certainly 
take about ten acres to feed a cow. At Glen Innes we were met 
by the Hon. John Kidd, the Mayor and Councillors. 

February Ist.-This morning a drive around the Glen Innes. 
District and the surrounding farms was arranged. At 9 o'clock 
we set off in two traps, accompanied by Mr. Chatty, the Chair
man, and other members of the Agricultural Society. Mr. Chatty 
is also Chairman of the Co-operative Creamery of the district .. 
He goes in largely for dairying and keeps the Ayrshire breed 
of cattle. He milks about 80 cows. Tbe Co·operative Creamery 
has a capital of £3,000 in £10 shares; no shareholder being allowed 
to hold more than 20 shares. In organising this Illstitution 
the advice of experts was obtained, and it is now a flourishing 
concern. The shares are held entirely by farmers of the district. 
Milk accounts are settled monthly. . 

From here we drove through a fine looking country, the soil 
being very rich. Farmers grow oats and maize and potatoes 
chiefly. Luckily, we arrived at harvest time and saw them busy 
reaping oats. The oat straw is cut np into chaff and afterwards. 
pressed into bags. The bags when filled weigh 100 pounds. 
They are then Bent to the Sydney market. The chaff cutter is. 
worked by steam. Most of the land around here belongs to the 
A.A. Land Company, who clear it of bush, etc., and lease it out 
to farme .. in Iota of .from 90 to 100 acres for seven years, at a.. 
rental of lOs. to 2Os. per acre per annum. We were informed 
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that some of these tenant~ make a profit of £Il per acre in good 
seasons. Th. average yield of oats per acre is about 40 bushel. ; 
maize about SO. Here we saw a splendid patch of maize which 
averaged about eight feet ill height and was e"peoted to yield 
some 100 bushels t.o the acre. On one '{arm W~ saw three stacks 
of oats. \Ve measured them roughly and found the dimt'nsions 
of each to be as follows :-~ yards broad. J3 yards in length and 
30 feet high; the ,'stimated weight being 135 tons. or nearly three 
tons to the aere. This was the vield from 45 acres of land. On 
thl" Company's :farm, t.bt'y conduct, expf>rim('.nts for the benefit 
of the fa.rmers. Here there is an orchard of 40 acres. Ensilage 
is used for wintf'f feeding. "te next visited a Mr. Lindsay, of 
the farm "' Kent Park,'l who deals Vriu('ipnlly with Lincoln 
sheep. He also grows a good deal of hay. We "onBider this 
equal to an~' distrid that we hav(' 8een in New South Wale8~ 
Besides a splendid soil. It has the advantage of a good rainfall. 

'Vf> then visited tht' farm" Balarlava/' owned by Mr. Ross; 
Mr. Campbell. Director of Agriculture. accompanying Us. This 
farm is 15 miles. fTom GJen lune!; and is ahout 14,0{)0 acres in extent. 
On the way we paSfll>d Rome v?ry fertile valleys. ~-'irst we, inspected 
a luecruc paddoek which was looking remarkably well; next 
we examined a marvellously rich Boil, a blark loam fully seven 
leet deop, situated by the side of a stream. Mr. Ross has about 
6,000 Bheep of the Lincoln breed. After a long experience he has 
found that they give an average of nine pounds of wool per sheep. 
Although this wool does not command such a high price as that 
of the Merino, he considers that the heavy weight of carcass 
and the extra yield is of greater value than the higher price' 
obtained for Merino wool. In reply to a question as to whet.her 
they were hardy, he replied. "As hardy a8 the Merino, but they 
require better grass." He strongly recommended us to give them 
a trial. 

In an adjoining paddock we saw about 20 stud rams. Mr. Ross 
also stated that a Merino ram cToRsed with a Linroln ewe, throws 
a good sheep. which grows a fair quantity of wool. Another 
farmer here goes in entirely for the black merino, and receives 
as much as J5d. per pound for the wool. O"ing to the severe 
drought, the number of lamhs was very much leBS than usual. 
For instance, on one station where the-y generally have from 
45,000 to 50,000 lambs yearly, only 3,000 were marked last year. 

Mr. Ross' sons live on the farm and work it. They ~o in 
for breeding ponies and have some very good animals. Mr. ROllB 
obtains about £30 a pair for his ponies when trained. Befor .. 
leaving. we visited a SO acre paddock planted with maize. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

FROM MAITLAND TO SYDNEY. 

Agricultural Show Grounds-Field after Field of Lucerne-M. 5S. per ton 
-Maize- :&600 from 40 Acres-Land AIOO per acre-Butter 
Factory-Nine tons of Butter Weekly-Rerefords-Across the 
Paterson River-Breeding Race Horses-West Maitland-A Welcome 
-Brothers and Sisters of the Empire-NewcasUe-The Great Coal 
District of New South Wales-Samples of Wool for a Japan 
Exhibition-Clyde Engineering Works-A Soap Factory-On Board 
the II Mokoia " for New Zealand. 

I EBRUARY 2nd.-In the evening we started for Maitland 
and arrived there at 7 o'clock. After breakfasting at 

"'" Atkinson's Royal Hotel we separated into two parties, 
and drags were engaged at Mr. T. Judge's to take us through the 
district and to the Agricultural Show Grounds. In the first 
drag were the ladies of the party, the Secretary for Mines and 
Agriculture-the Hon. John Kidd-Messrs J. Gillies, M.L.A., 
Robert Scobie, and R. F. Graham, vice·presidents of the Hunter 
River Agricultural ::~Association, Elias Bowden and two of our 
party, namely, Lane and Rood. The second drag contained 
Messrs W. S. Campbell-Director of Agriculture-W. Logan, 
Jas. Ferris, W. J. Sloan, R. A. O'Keefe, a representative of the 
Mercury, and Jooste. In the first place we went to inspect Mr. 
Scobie's vineyards and orchards. Here the grapes looked especially 
luscious. 

Next a long drive around the district. We pa.ssed field 
after field of lucerne which yields six crops each year. After 
cutting, it is left on the ground:- for twenty-iour hours before being 
stacked. When ready for market it is made into bundles weighing 
from four to five hundred-weight.. At that season it was worth· 
£4 5s. per ton. The average yield per acre is abont three tons 
for each cutting. Farmers are doing well in this neighhourhood. 
Besides lucerne, maize is extensively grown. We were told 
that some of the farmers make as much as £600 per annum from 
40 acres. Here the holdings are small and range from about 
00 acres upwards. The land is very expensive. Just before 
-our arrival one hlock of 40 acres wa.s sold for £100 per acre., 

Mr. John Lavis' Bowthorne Creamery and Butter Factory, 
o()ne of the most successful industries in the northern district, 

nd in whioh almost every modern appliance, including refrigerating 
achinery, lias been introduced, was next visited. We were 
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TeCeived by Mr. Lavis, who showed us over the factory. in the 
management of which we were particularly interested. Here they 
turn out nine tons 01 butt"r weekly. Mr. Lavis also showed 
us over hi. piggery, where he has made special arrangemente 
for .the feeding of the pige with butter milk conveyed from the 
factory in pipes tAl two 400 gallon iron tanks. whence it i. forwarded 
by,-additional pipes to the various troughs. The pigs were all 
in axe-ellent condition, and including, as they do. some of the 
best strains of noted imported Berkshires, were greatly admired. 

In the afternoon we visited ,j Toeai," the farm ot Mr. Reynolds, 
who is a large breeder of HerefordR. We ",ere also shown 8. 

two·year old bull called "Baronet" and a heifer, "Phyllis," 
of the same breed. These animals looked superb and we have 
seldom seen more ma,gnificient animals. We also saw a great 
Devon dairy cow and calf, the cow being almost as broad as .be 
was long. The Devon yearling bnll, "Sardow," by "Knight 
Errant" (imp.), was also mncb admired. Of the prize Hereford 
bulls the finest in our estimation was H Kroonstad.H 

We then crossed the Paterson River and reached Mr. Frank 
Reynold', station. He goes in largely for breeding horses. We 
were shown a stallion. "Medallion," by "Sir Tristram/' an 
imported horse, which is closely related to the I,,,,eat English horse, 
"St. Simon." This was truly a fine animal. Several thorough
bred colts and some forty brood mares attracted onr attention. 
Mr. Reynolds sells at Sydney and gets large prices for his horaes, 
HisJHereford cattle were quite equal to those of his brother. We 
admired especially three of his stud bulls and some eight-month 
old calves. Mr. R. F. Graham, who is an extensive cattle and 
horse breeoer, considers Herefords good, hardy cattle, and recom~ 
mends a Hereford with a Jersey in order to produce a good milking 
strain. He also believes in the Red Devon as being a good milker, 
hardy, and giving good weight; but he says Shorthorns are only 
successful where the graring is abundant. A mixed breed of 
heifers of a good milking strain would cost £4 per head. He 
strongly advised us to go in largely for lucerne. 

After thanking Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds for their kind hos
pitality, we left" Toeal" for West Maitland, arriving at the Royal 
Hotel abont hall-past four o'clock. That evening Mr. Gillies, 
M.L.A., made a powerful and sympathetic speech, in which he 
thanked the Ron. John Kidd and our party for the pleasure 
of our visit. It was, he said, with open arms that they welcomed 
the friends from South Africa-as brothers and sisters of the 
great British Empire-and they hoped that we would never have 
·cause to regret our new relationship. He Was delighted to note 
that :we were~f .. ir representatives of the brave people with whom 
they'had bntrecently joined hands aeross the sea; and he trllBted 
that the harmony now existing between U8 wonld long continue 
1;0 prevail. Lastly, he trusted that on our return to our homes, 
we ,would be "able to give a geod account of what we had seen 
-throogbout the length and breadth of AUBtralia. Afterwards. 
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we drove to the station and caught the train for Sydney, passing 
Newcastle, the great coal mining district of New South Wales, 
and reaching the Capital late in the evening. 

February 3rd.-This morning we went to see the samples 
of wool which were being sent to an exhibition ill Japan. It 
was a most interesting exhibit. 

February 4tl1.-In the afternoon we went out to the Clyde 
Engineering Works, where they manufacture all kinds of agri~ 
cultural machinery. Here we saw the manufacturing part of 
the business, where ploughs, harrows, cultivators were ill the 
making. 

February 6th.-Visited Messrs. Lever Brothers, of the Sunlight 
Soap Company, who have established a large cocoanut· oil factory 
at Balmain. Here the copra is reduced. and the oil shipped to 
England for use at Port Sunlight in the manufacture of the cele
brated Sunlight Soap. 

Februarl/ 7Ih.-On board the "1Iokoia" bound IOJ' 
Wellington, 'N ew Zealand. 
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CHAPTER XXnl. 

NEW ZI':ALAND. 

Wellington-Government Buildings-Largest Wooden Buildings in the 
World-Freezing Works-Ngahauranga-3,ooo Sheep Killed Dally 
-Cold Storage Rooms-.2o,OOO CarC.i5ieS-A Slaughter House-
2,000 Barrels of Tallow- An Enormous Business. 

BimRUARY, llth,--We arrived at Wellington and ,,'ere 
~ welcomed by Mr. ,J. D. Hitchir, the Secretary for A~ricul· 

," tur::>. In the CYCnillg we had a.n interview vdt'h the Premier 
-t.he night Hon. Hirhanl J. Reddon, P.C.~o.nd several of his 
colleague~. AfteJ a most. iIltC'ft'Rting rOl1Yersation Mr. Seddon 
PIOIUis€'d that everything would be done to make our trip both 
pleasant and profitable. 

February 12th.-Wellington, the capital of New Zealand and 
the seat of t,he Governmflnt, i,.; the lllost important commercial 
tOWll. Situated at the extreme south of North Island it lies in 
the {'·entre of the Colony, and is n town of great activity, being 
largely concerned in the wool and frozen meat trade, while its 
magnificent harbour would ea:->il,Y hold t.he shipping of the world. 
The husiness portion of the town is built 011 a narrow fringe of 
level land that has been reclaimed from the sea. Here immense 
\yarehouses are crowded togpther; and as the building space in 
the city is ra.ther limited, many private residenres are erected on 
terraces worked out of the sides of the hills. Wellington, named 
after the hero of Waterloo, i:;:. one of the breeziest cities on earth". 
and certainly deserves its local title of the" Windy City." 

Curiously enough, it look's as if it had been thrown against 
the hill side and had somehow mauaged to stick fa8t in spite of 
gales and hurricanes. Indeed, we heard a story of a certain 
sea·captain who suggested putting out to sea for safety during 
a fierce itale in the city. Not far from the jetty stands the Govern
ment Buildings, which are said to be the largest wooden buildings 
in the world. In former days the city nsed to be periodically 
shaken by earthquakes, and wooden houses were erected in order 
to leasen the danger. But earthquakes are I .. s frequent now. 
and 'the citizens ale beginning to renew their faith in the stability 
of the earth by putting up more substantial stone and brick 
buildings. Tile city is lighted by electricity; tile population, 
which is over 50,000, is rapidly increasing, In this neighbol1l'
hood tbe deep black soil seeD18 almost inexhaustible; not far-
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. distant are some of the richest pasture lands in the world, and 
the finest bush in the Colony. In addition to the usual industries 
of .. seaport Wellington has foundries, factories, saw·mills, soap 
works, meat freezing works, eto. 

We went to the top of a hill above the city on an inclined 
T&ilway caned the Kelbourne and Karori Tramway. At the summit 
we had a magnificent view of the bay, and after dinner visited 
the Wellingt<Jn Meat Export Company's Works, which are about 
six miles out of town, at a place called Ngahauranga. Mr. Ritchie 
,and several others accompanied us. Vl e were taken into a house 
where some men were busy scraping wool off sheep skins, the 
skin being put into boiling water and chemicals. The wool is 

-scraped off by hand Vit-J.th iron scrapers: it is then put into a 
rota.ry machine which revolves at great speed and the water is 
all sfJueezed out; afterwards, it i~ spread out on the floor and 
dried by me,ns of hot air: next it is packed in bales. Some 3,000 
sheep are killed here daily, be'ides rattle and pigs; and aboot 
100 men are employed. All the refuse~such as blood, bones, 
and entrails~is put through a special process, placed in bags 
and sent out as manUIe, which is largely used in the Colony. In 
a cold storage room we saw about 20,000 frozen carcasseR tied 
up ill linen bags ready for shipping. Carcases too large for export 
are sorted out and melted down for tallow; the lean meat, how· 
,"ver, is first out off, packed in tins, and exported. The tallow 
is run into barrels, which, when full, weigh about 7 C\\i:s.; it is 
then shipped to England, America, and Holland, and made into 
margarine and soap. At this establishment a single store con· 
tained 2,000 barrels of tallow; and it was quite evident that an 

'enormous business was being done. 
Anxious to see the actual slaughtering process we next pro

ceeded to the slaughter house. Here was a long corridor with pens 
~ of sheep. A door is opened, and one sheep at a time is dragged 
out till there are six. The operator places his knee on the body 

·of the sheep, outs its throat, and with a back stroke breaks the 
meck and opens up the throat to let the blood run out, and so on 
till all six are killed: next they wele quickly dressed. One 
man can kill and dress 12 sheep per hour. Thirty·seveh men 
'were employed at this work, and they work eight hours per day. 
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CHAPTER XXYIn. 

}1~ROM WAIPAWA TO NAPIER. 

Waipawa-Sumrnit-I,I44 feet above Sea Level-Wairarapa Valley
Bigwell Estate-30,ooo Acres-Paddocks-Te Aute-Maori College 
and Church-Cricket, Medicine and Law-Lincoln Sheep-to Ibs. of'
Wool per Sheep- (500 refused for a Bull-Calves and Gentle Treat· 
ment-40,oOO Sheep on one Run-Napier and Hawkes Bay. 

3IP<;BRUARY 13th.-This morning we left by train for Wai· 
~ pawa, travelling throu!!:h a very fine country, and apparently 

much superior to New South Wales. As far as pasturage 
is concerned it is a perfect Paradise. Finally, we reached the
highest point--a railway station called "Summit" -situated at 
a height of 1,144 feet above sea level. Here the scenery is simply 
grand, and on a small scale quite equal to the Rocky Mountains 
in the North· West of Canada. Three miles further on our train 
began a marvellous descent made possible by what is termed 
the Fell System of grips. Briefly, this systems consists of two· 
ordinary raiis, having between them a cogged rail, which is tightly 
gripped by two cogged wheels placed under the engine. In the
Wairarapa Valley there is a large lake of the same name; close
to this lake is the Bigwell Estate of 30,000 acres. Here were 
cattle and sheep in large numbers. After passing Masterton we 
traversed the Tarawera range of mountains and entered the 
bush country, where land is worth £10 per acre. At Woodville 
we branched of! for Hawke's Bay; a fine pastoral country and 
well watered. Here large quantities of rape are grown for fatten· 
ing lambs. At Takapau a Mr. Johnston has about 40,000 sheep. 
besides a large herd of shorthorn cattle. A few miles further on 
some farmers were reaping oats; the country here is very level. 
Mr. Ritchie pointed out an estate, some 50,000 acres in extant. 
The Government r.""ntly bought this large property at £6 per-
8~le, and are now dividing it up into' lots of 1,000 acres, and 
letting it out for settlement on a 999 years' lease at 1> per cent. 
on the pllTchase price. We stopped at Waipawa, which is II fair
sized town. 

Pebruary 14th.-At 9 a.m. we started in a wagonette to
inspect Mr. Rathbone's farm, which is only a quarter of a mile 
out of town. Here our party Was increased by Mr. Miller, the; 
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Stock Inspector. In a paddock of fine pasturage, consisting 
mainly of English grass and clover, and we Were shown two 
shorthorn bulls. a sixwyear-old called "Baron Somerton," a.nd 
a two-yearwold, the" Duke of Beaulieu." Both were roan coloured 
animals. In another paddock we saw three fine-looking hei~ers 
from the "Baron." These showed good breeding. A cow 17 
years old was pointed out-the mother of the herd. At that 
time Mr. Rathbone had 40 bulls for sale, ranging in price j'om 
£20 to £100. He had also a good number of grade bulls for sale 
at £20 each. In a third paddock were three eapital shorthorn 
cows, one of which is eredit.ed with rearing two bull calves which 
were sold for £80. \Ve were tol(l~ that ~teelS brerl from shorthorns 
mature more quickly than those from any other breed. 

Next we passed through a forest; and finally came out on 
the banks of the river \Vaipawa. Here in a paddock ,o::ome cows 
and calves ·were gwzing-a fine-looking lot. with straight backs 
and broad hips. Truly a treat to look upon. We heartily wished 
that we could have transported them to the Trans"aal. Mr. R,th· 
bone, Jr., informed us that he had about 30,000 sheep and 2,000 
head of cat.tle. The sheep are a Lincoln cross. Last season he 
sold a thousand head of fat cattle-all grass fed. He annually 
buys a lot 01 lean cattle and turns them into his pastures to fatten. 
Mr. Rathbone keeps over one hundred arumals for stud purposes. 
They are fed indoors in winter. This farm is about 30,000 acres 
in extent. There was a pleasing richness about the pastures 
which consist chiefi.\~ of clover, rye grass, and cocksfoot. 

Alter lunch we started for Archdeacon Williams' place
H Te Aute." He is the son of one of the old Maori missionaries, 
but has retired from the (,hutch and now lives on a large estate 
devoting his time to breeding cattle and sheep. Here the country 
is verv much like the Transvaal. On the way to the house we 
passed a paddock in which were many stud r~ms-Leicester and 
South Downs-and proceeding up the avenue we came to the 
Maori College and Church. The grounds are .tuddert with trees 
of all kinds and nicely kept. ]\Jr. Wilson took us i~ . 'nd. He 
manages the estate for his uncle, who is about 70 years of age. 
We were taken to the cattle yards and shown some pure·bred 
shorthorn cows; Mr. Wilson remarking" These are not my best." 
We, however, thought them quite good enough lor South Alrica. 
Afterwards we went to the grounds of the College, where a number 

. of Maori boys were playing cricket. They are fine looking lads, 
well built, with good muscle and big bones; several of them are 
studying medicine and law. In a p~ddock near by we noticed 
some Lincoln sheep. Mr. Wilson informed us that the average 
clip is 10 Ibs. per sheep. In a second paddock we saw twenty 
pure bred shorthorns, and one bull, the "Duke of Derrimut." 
It was then that we did not wonder that Mr. Wilson had said 
the first lot were not' his best, for in all our travels never have 
we seen such splendid cattle. Tbe Oldinary bull calves average 

cabout £25, but the best are worth as much as £200 to £300, ;'500 
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was refused for the bul\ the" Duke of Waterloo." We were 
next shown th,ee bulls, 18 months old, which were worth £50 
each. His cattlemen handle the calves from birth; consequently, 
they become very tame. This, Mr. \Viisoll maintains, is the secret 
of success in the management of cattle. His herd is never less 
than 2,800; and, in fat·t, is sometimes as high as 3,400. He 
has also 40,000 sheep on one rUll. 

After spending a couple of hours here we started for the 
station, where We took train for Napi{,T, and arrived about 6.30 
p.m. Thence we proceeded to the hotel, which is built on the 
terrace and commands the sea. Here the Esplanade, nnp.ly laid 
with ashphalt, stretches out along the beach in a semi-circle for 
about a. mile; while the mountains flung out on either side form 
what is caUed Hawkes Bay. 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

IN 'l'Hg DISTRICT OF ~IAREKAKAHO. 

A Large Vineyard-Hastings-Lincoln and Shropshires-Marekakaho
Clydesdales-Dipping Sheep-Shearing with Machinery-Thirty· 
seven Machines-9 Ibs. of Wool per Sheep-An Old Transvaaler
Eketahuna-Agriculturai Show. 

l~pmRUARY l5th.-This being Sunday we could do nothing m in the way of visiting farms. But in the afternoon BOme· 
friend. took us for a drive, and we halted at a fine vineyard. 

belongin~ to a certain lady. A large quantity of wine is made 
here, and the cellars were well stocked; but we were not invited 
to s~mple any of the casks, probably on account of it being 
Sabbath. On the l'eturn journey we enjoyed a beautiflll drive 
along the Bluff. Here ships from all paIts of the world call and 
take cargo to Europe; and it seemed to us an ideal place to spend 
a summer holiday .. 

February l6th.-We left for Hastings, accompanied by 
~1r. Ritchie, and were again joined by Mr. Miller, Stock Inspector. 
Here a drag was waiting to take us to a Mr. McLean's station,. 
some ten miles distant. On the way we met a mob of 3,000 
sheep on their way to the railway station, where they would be 
trucked for one of the large freezing establishments. Along the 
road we paased paddock after paddock of sheep, mostly LincohIs 
and Shropshires. 

At Marekakaho, Mr. McLean's station, we were welcomed 
by the manager, who mentioned that the station consisted of: 
49,000 acres; and carried 60,000 sheep, 3,000 head of cattle, and 
400 horses. The breeding cattle numbered about 1,000, with an 
annual average return of 850 calves. In the run were some 200 
steers-all in splendid condition. They would probably average· 
about 1,000 lbs. dead weight. We outspanned at the station, and 
walked around the kra.als. Here weTe some stud cattle, viz., tW{)· 

young bull" 5 months old; five cows, each with a heifer calf, and 
two with bull calves. A bull, "Royal Duke 3rd," was a splendid 
animal. We greatly admired a champion heifer and three yonng· 
bulls. In speaking of the price of cattle we Were informed that 
IS-month-old heifers are worth £7 to £10 each. Bulls from £25· 
upwards. Of course, this is for pedigree stock. 

In the horse paddock there were some fine Clydesdale filii ... 
The stallions were next shown; the two-year-old "Inverary," 
the champion "Clyde Bank," imported, and U Rotte~am,'''' 
were aU magnificent animals. The chestnut thoroughbred "Jet 
d'Ean,"a New Zealand Cup winner, was also a fine animal Thelh 
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we inspanned, and after half an hour's drive reaohed Mr. 'McLean.'s. 
residence, where we inspected the outbuildings, men's whar& 
(quarters), stables, st{)ck yards, machinery, and wool sheds. A 
batch of fifty mares and foals, and a Kentu(·ky trotting horse 
took our fancy: the waY in which this animal could get over 
the ground was truly astonishing. Further, w(' saw some Clydes· 
dale mares and foals, and ~everal ponies of all size-so The price
of the ponies varied from £12 to LUi, whilst Clydesdales are sold 
from about £35 to £40. It is hamly neecs.ary to r<>mal'k that 
Clydesdales ate heav)' draught horses used for farm snd wagon 
work. In conversation with the owner regarding bteHding ponies. 
he stated that a mare-the offspring of a thoroughbred stallion 
with a Clydesdale-mated with a Welsh pony stallion would 
produce an exceHent pony. 

Next to the ilipping of sheep. The pens heing full it was· 
a fine Bight. The sheep are run from the pens down a shute
into a semi-circular tank, which i.'l made of cement and is about 
twenty yardR long. There is just space enough for one sheep 
at a time to. swim through the tank, which i< filled with one or 
other of the numerous sheep dips. Men stand alongt:lide, and 
with a crooked stick press the head of the sheep under the water 
so that the whole body of the animal is tboro\l~hly immersed. 
The shearing is done by machiner~t, thirty·seven machines going 
at. full swing. One man can shear 200 sheep per day. The a"verage 
return of wool is about 9 lbs. per sheep. Two thousand acres 
of oats and bar lev are sown for fa tt{~lling lambs; besides, there
are rich grass lands. It was here that we saw the Jargest number 
of cattle, sheep, and hOlses together, anil taken all round the 
quality was first daRs. The management and arrangement of 
the buildings were worthy of the highest praise. In a short 
space of time we gathered an amount of iuteresting: information 
which it is quite impossible to put down on paper. After a. 
pleasant day we bade good·bye and returned to Hastings. W" 
intended visiting the Hon. J. D. Ormond's station, but, un for· 
tunately, time would not permit us. Just before reaching our 
destination we inspected an orchard of about a hundred acres 
planted with vines, peaches, plums, etc. Packing for the English 
market was in full g\'ting, and the fruit was excellent. Here we 
met an old Transvaaler, Mr. Clarkson, who is farming in this 
district. To converse with him was quite like heing at home 
again. 

Mr. Beamish, a large rattle and sheep farmer, kindly invited 
us to visit his station "Whana Whana:," but, again, much to 
our resrret, we could not spare the time. Hi.~ run consists of 
some 30,000 acres; he has 38,000 sheep; 2,000 cattle, 750 of 
which arc breeding animals; besides many horses. His ~hief 
breeds of cattle are Shorthorns and Polled·Angus, which he usually 
sells when one year old. 

February 17t1..-This morning we started for Eketahuna on 
our way to Masterton to attend the Agricultural Show. 

S 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

Two DAYS AT TE RONGITUMA. 

Masterton-Te Rongituma-An Agricultural Show-A Morning Ride
Stores, Freezers and Fats-UColonist," worth ;/;Iooo-Beagles
Prices of Stock-Hereford for Beef-A Transformation-Clearing 
the Bush-Wellington Department of Agriculture. 

'IEBRUARY lSth.-At 1 p.m. we aITived at Masterton, and 
., were met by Mr. Stuckey, who owns a large farm in this 

, district. His plaee is called Te Rongitnma, and is about nine 
nliles out, We }lad lunch at his town house, and next proceeded 
to the show grounds, where live stock, produce, machinery, etc., 
were exhibited. We wE;re particularly interested in the live 
stock department. There was a splendid assortment of sheep, 
consisting of Lincolns, English Leicesters, Border Leicesters, 
Romney Marsh, South Downs, Shropshires, and Merinos. The 
South Downs and Shropshires have fine big carcasses, and should 
do very well in the Transvaal. The wool is short, t.he average 
ohtained from each animal heing ahout n lb •. , but a good price 
can be had for it. Amongst cattle, Shorthorns, Herefords, Jerseys, 
Ayrshires, Polled-Angus, were all exhibited and made a very 
good show. We especially admired Mr. Stuckey's Herefords. 
This gentleman carried e'-erything before him. Clydesdales 
were the best horses exhibited. 

At 3 o'clock a general· procession took place opposite the 
grand stand. About fifty well mounted Maories headed the 
march to the accompaniment of the band; next followed the 
prize winning ponies, and horses in single and double harness. 
Altogethe, it was a superb turn out. Afterwards came the jump
ing competition, then races and a trotting match. We were 
seated in the circle with thE' judges and stewards, and our opinions 
were requested on many points. The jumping competition was 
excellent, not a single horse refusing to take the somewhat stiff 
jumps; but in the driving match the drivers seemed rather 
awkward with the reins. Towards the finish lour mounted men 
with rifles cleared three hurdles very prettily, and then dismounted 
"while one man brought the three horses back over the hurdles. 
In many respects this show differed from those we have seen in 
'South Africa, but we think several items in the plOgramme might 
be adopted with great advantage in the Transvaal and Orange 
.River Colony. 
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. Leaving the show !(rounds we accompanied Mr. Stuckey to 
h18 farm, arriving about 8 p.m. After dinner we had a long and 
interesting chat wit.h our host on the subject of cattle breeding. 

Fehruary 19th.-At 6 a.m. we start.ed on horsehack for an 
inspection of the Estate. The first herd of interest consisted of 
of some Hereford heifers and st,cers, most of which had been 
reared for store cattle. The farmers in the" Back Country," or 
hilly districts usually sell their stock as H stores H __ nQt fat ellough 
for market. These" stores" are bought by farmers who have 
cultivated lands where they ('un "top off H the sheep and cattle 
on English grasses, rape, turnips, and green forage and sell them 
in, say, six months-the sheep as "freezers," the rattle ns H fats." 
Of course, many farmers have hoth agri('ultul'al and grazing 
lands. 

Wending our~way up ziwzag hills we came to another fair~ 
sized held of store cattle. Still a~e("nding WE' reaehed a large 

. clover patch whNe a flock of sheep w-ere grazing, likE'wise flome 
Clydesdale fillies; continuing our journey we next ent·ountered 
a herd of pure bred Herefords; handsome and w('ll fed, these 
animals looked the picture of health. From here we traYf'lled 
to the highest point in the district, which is called Stuckf'.y's 
Kop. It is 2,(KI() feet above sea level. Hf're we were glad to 
rest for a little. On our homeward journey we inspected large 
flocks of Southdown sheep. Getting down to the plains Rf{ain 
we eame across a yard with anum ber of pure bred HerE'ford 
cows and calves, some two-year·old bulls, ah:!O some fine Clydes
dale fillies. Further along, we were shown another herd of Here
fords. Next we inspected some mares alld foalR which took our 
fa.ncy. From here we went to a paddock near by which was reserved 
for 26 bull.; all young, save one-an ei~ht-year·old Hereford called 
." Colonist," worth £1,000. In an adjoilling paddock there were 
about a hundred fine looking steers ready for market. Just 
at this moment Mr. Stuckey met with a nasty ac(~ident. 'Vbile 
rounding up some cattle fo~ us to see, his hor~e put its foot into 
a hole and fell heavily, comil1~ dmvn on the top of his master. 
Though badly bruised Mr. Stuckey pluckily mounted again and 
accompanied us, but we were afraid he must have suffered eon~ 
siderablv. We then went to see his Clvdesdale stallion-" Middle 
Stamp "-which is unquestionably a" very fine animal. Here 
also was a special paddock for calves which have been weaned 
from their mothers. The cows are kept in an adjoining paddock. 
A few Jersey cows supply the household. with milk and butter. 
LMtly, we were shown a fine two-year-old Clydesdale stallion, 
H Sandy MacArthur." This terminated a very pleasant morn~ 
ing's work, during which time we were four hours in the saddle. 
J uat before going into lunch we saw some beagles, as the s:mall 
honnds kept for hunting hares and other .:mall game are called. 

After lunch we adjourned to the office and had an interesting 
,..,hat on agricultural matters. Referring to the price of stock 
Mr. Stuckey informed U8 that h. wonld deliver :free on board at 

u2 
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Wellington 10 bulls at £20 and 15 heifers at £15, all pedigree 
Hereford stock. Sonthdown rams can be purchased at £5 per 
head. He advocates cross breeding for weight; as for instance, 
8 Lincoln ewe with a South down ram or a Merino ewe with II. 

Southdown ram. To improve his pasturage Mr. Stuckey sows 
English grasses. After a long experience with Herefords, he 
considers them to be the hardiest of all cattle. He recommends 
them solelv for beef. Those we saw would be hard 
to beat; giving good weight and being moderate milkers. 
His Southdown sheep are likewise worthy of praise. This visit. 
was a striking proof of what can be done by an energetic man in. 
a. short time. Twenty·three years ago this be3utiful farm was 
all forest. Since that time 3,000 acres of land have been cleared 
of heavy timber. Verily a vast undertaking in a country wher& 
the bush is so hard to handle! But much of the best land in 
New Zealand is covered with heavv bush, which lias to be cleared 
before grass can be sown. After having felled the trees a month 
or so is allowed for the fallen timber to dry. Then the whole· 
is burnt. The lighter logs are rolled into the gullies. Grass 
seeds are now sown; and aided by the immense quantity of 
vegetable ashes soon take root. 'Vhen t.he grass is a few inches 
above the ground cattle are turned in to facilitate the gradual 
clearing by breaking up the smaller timher. This bush land is 
particularly valuable and if lying close to a railway line it is 
often profitable to spend a considerable amount of money in order 
to prepare it for cropping. In clearing land the stumps of trees 
present the greatest obstacles, and it often becomes necessary to 
bUIn them out of the ground, or drag them out by traction engines~ 
or lift them by powerful levers. Ploughin/': and harrowing tend 
to -remove many of the larg~t Toots; while the n~maindet e;re
left to rot in the course of time. The finest dairying land in the 
Taranaki Province was once heavy bush. 

Mr. Stuckey has now a fine house, substantial and well-planned 
outbuildings, and good veldt for his arumals. This property is 
fenced off into different paddocks with neat gaw. at tbe entrance. 
Indeed it is fitted up with almost every modern cOIlvenience .. 
Bidding good-bye in the hope of a speedy Ie-union we drove to. 
M ... terton to catch the 3.30 train for Wellington. In the train 
we met Mr. T. W, Kirk, F.L.S., Government Biologist, and Mr. 
Blundell, Government Stock Inspector at Wanganui. We reached' 
Wellington at 7.30. 

March 2Oth.-Visited Mr. Kirk's office and spent & very 
instructive hour with this gentleman, examining specimens of 
seeds, etc. Next we proceeded to the Veterinary Department, 
where we met Mr. J. A. Gilruth, M.R.C.V.S., Principal Veterinary 
Officer and Bacteriologist. He informed us that he had twenty
five experte' under him who were an kept busy. We spent ... 
considerable time visiting tbe laboratories and other places of 
interest. Here we also Dlet Mr. J. A. KillBella, who is the Dairy-
ing Commissioner. ' . 
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CHAPTER LXXI. 

FROM LYTT:Y.LTON TO CHRISTOHURCH. 

"l.yttelton-Christcburch-TheSunnyside Lunatic Asylum-Flax-Mangels 
_·P •• s-Cow Shed-Fifty Cows in Milk-t •• oo Gallons of Milk per 
Annum-Stud Racehorses-The Cathedral-The Mea-War Curios 
and Carvings-Cocksfoot Grass Country-Lake Ellesmere-Eighteen 
Miles Long and Twelve Miles Broad-Little River-The MiU
Cocksfoot Grass for Seed-An Annual Output of 80,000 Bags-Lincoln 
College-Thirty Students-Sheep Feeding Experiment-Fifly Self· 
Binders-Wheat-54 Bushels per acre-4S. Id. per Bushel . 

.EN the evening we started by Bteamer for Lyttelton, and after 
:!: a good passage arrived next morning about 9 o·clock. On 

entering the harbour the view of the city and the surround· 
ing countrr was very beautiful. Large steamers come np this 
harbour and land cargoes at the wharf. After landing we tock 
train to Christchurch, where we arrived at noon. 

Christchurch, the City of the Plains, the centre of a rich 
agricultural and pastoral dietrict, is the headquarters of that 
frozen meat trade which has proved such a SQurce of wealth to 
the Colony. It io- seven miles from the sea, lind is 
connected 'by railway with Port Lyttelton. A range of hills 
between the city and the sea is pierced by a tunnel more than 
a mile long. The city is on the Canterbury plain and is inter
sected bv the beautiful river Avon, the banks of which are lined 
with weeping willows. The houses of Christchurch are mostly 
<>oustructed of wood and painted red. It. is " pleasant town, with 
'"verywhere the appearance of old·world comfort and content· 
ment. The city and surrounding country were settled in 1849 
by the "Canterbnry Association" of which the Archbishop of 
Canterhury and Lord Lyttelton were prominent members. The 
'intention of the founders was that the 'settlement should consist 
oolely of members of the Churcb of England, but curiously enough. 
Christchurch, although it retains a dietinct Anglican air, is now 
'the stronghold of Methodism in New Zealand. The combined 
population of the .,ity and snburbs numbers over 60,000. 

The Canterbury Plains, so famous for mutton and cereals • 
.ate about 220 miles broad. On the east they are bounded by 
·the sea, and on the west by the splendid mountain ranges, whose 
'peaks are crowned with perpetual snow. These plains are watered 
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by seven noble r~.-a~, in~~~bl" ~+ some of which 
when ill lIood are ov<!'r a ,®Ie--wide.' ':Here also a,*,idst marvellous 
scenery are several of tl>e JI!",ej~".(i';ld./~' "hi~h !S"ew Zealand 
is jUlltly renowned. 'SheIlp.~, eattl~ 'taiBed 'on these plains 
command the highesl"ptioo' (!Il: ti Lim<lOIl m1Lrkets. III the 
s(>lection of this site the CanterbUlJ' Assoc.iation made no mistake. 

At 2 n'clock, accompanied by Mr. Pemberton l the secretary, 
and several other members of the Canterbury Agricultural and 
Pastoral Society, we started for a drive in a drag drawn by fOUl 

spanking hone&. "We fir'6t visited the Sunlly8id~ Lunatir, A~ylum. 
Dr. J_.jevigne. the head of this establishment, is an enthusiastic 
agriculturi;t and keeps a stud of very fine Ayrshire, ('attle. At 
this Institution the inmates work on the farm and in the yep::etable 
gardens, thus providing for their own n~eds. fj,il, well as le8sening 
the cost to the State. 

Then We were shown the bull "Prince Charlie/' some two
year~old heifers and cows. These were aU choice animals. Next 
we visited the piggery. It is a long building with ten pens on 
eaeh side al1d a spa(~e ill the {lentre to allow the men to pass up 
and dmvn for the purpose of feeding the animaL"!. Each pen 
contains five pigs; OIl the one side fifty pigs Were being 
fattened for market, ''''hile on the other side '''ere the f>OWS for 
breeding. Attached to this building is an enclosure for the pigs 
to run about in and at the end a sleeping shed. 

In the adjoining paddock we saw a crop of lIax. The fL ... : 
fibre is made into rope and binder twine! as it is not fine enough 
for making linen. This industry might well be introduced into 
South Africa. The plant is a coarse variety of the Irisb flax. 
The flax seed, or as it is eommtmly termed linseed, is used in the 
manuf8.cture of linseed oil. The residue left after the oil is pressed 
out constitutes the valuab1e feeding material knowll as linseed cake 
or linseed meal. The whole seeil is sometimes scalded and fed 
to calves. We also saw several fields of mangels, which are used 
for feeding cattle, In another paddock we saw twenty· five . 
one-year-old heifers. These showed splendid breeding. Peas are· 
largely grown at this place. 

We were then taken to the cow shed, where there were about 
fifty milking cows. Everything is kept scrupulously clean, ,and 
the cows are groomed after milking. The milk of each cow is 
weighed and the amount placed against the cow's name or nnmber 
in the Daily Register. By means of this record you can see at 
.. glance the quantity of milk given by every cow for each daY' 
during the milking season. Dr. Levigne informed us that h. 
would not keep a cow that gave less than 800 gallons of milk 
per annum. One cow was pointed out as having given sufficient 
milk in one week to make 25 Ibs. of butter. This was ample· 
proof that the Ayr.hires are good milkers, and confirmed what, 
we had already heard about this breed at Dr. Hay's farm in New 
South Wales. Next we went to Mr. J. B. Reid's stud farm 1<> 
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see hiB raeehorse-$. Here we saw some splendid stallions, mare~, 
and geldings, all of which are dese-ended from the celebrated 
" Musket." the sire of H Carbine," 

To-day bt'ing Sunday we t.ook a walk around the towel of the 
Cathedral, which, by the way, has been twice shattered by earth
quakes. It is now being rebuilt. In the afternoon, nccompauied 
by ~tr. Riteh;p, we \'181ted th{' Museum, and were much interested 
ill ~e(·ing tilt, skeleton of tJH~ now extinct bird called the H MQa.~t 
It f'tands ahout twelve feet high. The natives affirm that some 
of th('i'!(' birds still exist in the ina('('essiblt~ foresrn of the iuteriol'. 
'Ve aL.;;o admired the war ('urjos am1 carvingR of the Maori people. 

February 23rd.-Startcd this morning for Little River-':in 
the Cocksfoot Grass Country. On the way out we paf>sed a lake 
18 miles long and 12 miles broad, which is known as U Ellesmere." 
All kinds of wild fowl and black swans congregate on thi.s "vater. 

At Little River WI"' were met by Mr. Crooke, who drove us 
to his house. After lunch we wore taken to the mill where they 
w€'re busy thrashing out the (.o('ksfoot grass for l"ced. This is 
a largl:" illduRtry, the y{!arl~~ output being 80,000 bags, each bag 
weighing 80 lb.. The present price i. 5~d per lb. They sew 
25 Ib8. to the acre. and ~et u. return of three bags. Coeksfoot 
wp,s originally sown for Mheep 011 hilly and poor country. But 
it grew so well on this otherwise ,,,aate hmd that the sheep have 
HOW vanished in fayour of the grass seed industry. A Mr. "Mont .. 
gomery informed us that he had 1,300 acres of eock.foot under 
crJP· 

Leaving here we prol'eede.d by train to Lincoln College and 
were met by Professor Lowry, the }'rillcipal, who invited us to 
his house. On the road we passed several fields of wheat just 
harvested. The College is a handsume stru('ture with extensive 
grounds. It is practically self-supporting, but receives a small 
3ullual grant from the Government. New Zealanders deserve 
great praise for having such a splendid Insti'tution where young 
men can receive a thorough technical training under the able 
tuition of Professor Lowry. Here we again met Mr. Michael 
Murphy, sometime secretary of the Agricultural and Pastoral 
Society, who is still greatly interested in agriculture. There are 
over thirty students attending this College, which cost about 
£10,000. After lunch, conducted by Professor Lowry, we made 
a tour of inspection of the farm buildings and live stock, and saw 
several vaneties of sheep, including Leicester, Shropshire, Border 
Leicester, and for the first time the Dorset Horned. Experiments 
are being conducted here by crossing SouthdoWlls and Merinos 
with Dorsets, and crossing the lamb. lor fattening. 

In a paddock we SaW a fine lot of rams, namely, Border and 
English Leicesters, SouthdoWliS, Shropshiree, and Lincolns. These 
were all for sale. One Lincoln ram ... a8 pointed out for which 
23 guineas had been paid. A Dorset ram crossed with a Merino 
ewe gives a heavy lamb, weighing 40 to 45 lb •. at five month •. 
Teets were also in progress with the thousand headed kale for 
fattening lambs. In another paddOCk cows, heifers, and bullocks 
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were being fattened 88 an experiment. We aaw Borne capital 
Shorthorns and Herefords, and a fine lot of Clydesdale mares 
aDd foals. In a wheat field two American reapers and binders 
drawn by three horses were at work harvesting a heavy crop. 
We closely examined the binders, which were certainly a marvel 
in construction and most interesting to watch at work. At one 
-farm in this district-Longbeaeh-Mr. Grigg USes fifty of these 
binders to reap his wheat and oats. 

After bidding good-bye to the Professor We returned to the 
-railway station, where we fen in with a farmer who told us that 
It had beell a very good season for wheat, he himself having 
harvested 54 bushels to the acre. He had just sold this wheat 
.at 48. Id. per bushel, and calculated that the whole cost of pro
duction, including rent, sowing, ploughing, and carta.ge, was 
£1 12s. per acre. We reached Christchurch late the same evening. 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

HILLS UPON HILLS OF SHEEP. 

Kiarakia-Merinos-Shelter Belts-A Scotch Shepherd-Wool Washing
Southdowns-Dipping Regulations-Rakaia River-Studholm. 

BEBRUARY 24tb.-This morning we started by rail for 
~ Sir John Hall's station-" Kiarakia "-and left the train 

at Glen Tunnel Station. We were accompanied by Mr. H. 
Overton, who, in the absence of Sir John, looks after the place. 

·There are 30,000 sheep on this station, chiefly Merinos. Turnips 
and rape are the only crops grown, and of the latter there were 
1,400 acres under cultivation. Rape and turnips are used for 
fattening lambs. At the last clip 808 bales of wool wete obtained. 
'Ve left the homest(!ad in two wagonettes, and drove over the 

· station for about fifteen miles. It is one vast sheep country; 
every hillside is literally covered. You wonder where they all 

,come from. 
One thing in particular attracted our attention. Trees are 

planted in rows about five hundred yards in length. These 
provide shelter for the sheep from the cold in winter and from 
the heat in summer. This idea might well be adopted by farmers 
in the Transvaal. The shepherd who met us [it is unnooessary 
to state that he is a Scotohman) has been on this station for thirty. 
seven years. 

First we saw in a paddock about 1,500 wethers, Menno. 
and oross breda. These oross breds were fine and large and in 
good oondition. Then we oame acro.s 500 stud Merino eweS in 
a separate paddock, next 1,000 lambs, and in another paddook 
1,000 oross breda (Leic.sters and Merinos), and still further along 
1,500 cross breds (Merinos-Southdowns). We were then shown 
a flock of 5,000 pure bred Merinos, which, in our opinion, WeJ:. 

·nearly equal to those in the Transvaal before ~he war. About 
· 300 choice lambs and 70 Merino rams, with a few SouthdoWIlll, 
made a fine flock. In another paddock we saw 300 Merino rams 
and 1,000 extra fat lambs. We Were told that the latter would 
bring Hi.. eaoh. Then 3,000 Merino ewes, and lastly 2 Merino 
ISms, which had just arrived from Mr. Gibson'. place in Tasmania, 

· and COI!t £50 each. Those mentioned were all in difterent 
-paddocks. The shepherds bring them together with dogs, which 
·are all trained to the work. The farm bnlldings a:re well bnllt, 
-and ~he dwelling-houses prettily situated. We met One of Sir 
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John's sons, who, with Mr. Overton, explained many points 
regarding sheep farming. Cross breeding is carried 011 in the 
follo,,';ng manner:-

Leicester ram-Merino ewe.-This gives wool ne,xt to the Merino 
in quality. Cross the ewe with a Southdown ram and you get 
a good sheep for fattening; cross the progeny with a Leicester 
ram and you get a three-quarter breed, which gives a good lamb 
for fattening purposes. On this estate the rams are put with 
the ewes about April and allo,,>ed to rUll for about five weeks. 
Th€l yearly turn over i.s about 9,O(() sheep and 5,000 lambs. .From 
here we proeoeded to Coalgate Station, aDd then took the train 
back to eh ristch urch. 

!"cbruary 25th.-Visited Mr. York's place. This gentleman 
has a fine orchard, also a large wool washing establishment. Then 
we drove to Mr. Overton's place, which is about half an hour out 
of town. He goes in for breeding Sonthdowns and sells the rams. 
We noticed two ewes and a ram imported from the breeder-the 
Duke of Richmond-and twenty-four ewes, nine imported, also 
from tllP Duke, which were aJt~gether too fat for breeding pur
poses. Mr. Overton was trying to reduce them to proper 
condition. He sells rams at. £30 each, and the demand IS greater 
than he CAn supply. Mr. Overtoll is a great believer in .8outh~ 
downs, and maintains that the crosses hom this breed gIVe the 
"est lambs lor fattening. 

'Ve regretted we had not sufficient time at OUI disposal to 
see more of his stock, but we had to catch the 11 a.ill. train; so 
aft.er bidding farewell we left for the Christchurch cattle market, 
which is held three days in the week. 

in the pens large numbers of fat cows, oxen, and sneep \Vele 
being sold by different auctioneers. One part of the yard is 
devoted to the sale of breeding sheep and store cattle, so that 
larmer< know exactly where to go. In the yard there is a dipping 
tank for sheep. The New Zealand Stock Act provides that any 
m,n putting sheep in a public sale yard that are either scabby 
or have lice is suhject to a heavy fine. Consequently, dip is 
furnished at a small fee to those O\vners who wish to make certain 
that their sheep are clean, Government Stock Inspectors attend 
the sale yards to enforce this regulation. This is in addition to 
the law requiring all sheep to be dipped twice a year. To this 
strictly eniorced law New Zealand owes its present freedom 
from scab. 

Took train for Waimate at 11 o'dock, and during the journey 
passed over a bridge one mile long built across the Rakaia River .. 
Changed trains at Studholm and entered a fine grain country. 
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CHAPTER XXXIlI. 

A CEREAL C()FSTl~Y. 

Waimate-ReapefS and Binders-An Estate-Io,oOO Acres-A Chaff 
Cutter-Draining Ploughs-Whe3.t--A Golden Harvest~-Glena.ry 

Railway Station-Land LIs to £20 per Acre-Taieri Downs
Oats-Eighty Bushels per Acre-Milton-Government Poultry
Pottery Works-A Woollen Factory-Dunedin-Province of Otago':"'" 
The Scotland of the South. 

81frE .reached ,ra.imate u(ld ,,,,'ere met by Mr. Douglas, WhOBO 
~ guests we Were to 11(' durillg our stay. There were 

crowds of town~peoplc at the station when we 
arrived, amongst. whom \Veff' many school children, who were 
evidently curious to see what we looked like; driving away 
amongst the ('heers of the youngsters, we proceeded to Mr. Douglas' 
farm. From the homestead "'e ,vent to a. field where they were 
busy cutting oats with two self-binders. The binders werc'drawn 
by three Clydesdales; each tea.rn working three hours at a stretch, 
relays being kept 011 the field so tha.t no time was lost. The 
estate is 10,000 aeres in extent, of which 5,000 are under oats, 
500 under wheat, 800 under turnips and rape. The sheep are 
the Border Leicester breed. lIlr. Douglas buys stock for fatten
ing, which he keeps for a couple of months and then sell&. 

February 26th.-We got up early and inspected the stables, 
wool shed, implement houses, and pens for sorting sheep, and 
the piggery. in which were Berkshires and Yorkshires; also the 
blacksmith and carpenter shop, church, and store. Here, in 
fact, there was quite a little village, and the whole was wellla.id 
out. 

We were shown Ii chaff-cutting machine. As the oat sheaves. 
are cut the chaff falls into bags and is pressed down by a very
heavy weight. One hundred lbs. are pressed into each bag, and 
as much as five tons can be cut and bagged in an hour. It struck 
ns as being a better system than that in vogue in the Transvaal, 
where a certain amount of waste is unavoidable. By this method 
nothing is wasted. 

At noon we went in a drag and four hors .. for a drive around 
the property. We passed tlrrough a nauow gorge and leached: 
some fairly open country. Here, for miles upon miles, huge-
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tracts of wheat and oats were ready for reaping. On our way 
we passed a large stretch of gronnd formerly under wat"r, bnt 
now good fertile land due to proper draining. Draining plonghs 
have been used with excellent results in many parts of New 
Zealand during the past few years. Thousands of acres of cold 
clay lands have been reclaimed by them and converted into 
fertile agricultural and pastoral land. The plough is worked by 
horses (10 to 12 in a team) or by a traction engine, and it is esti
mated that drains can be constructed at a cost of a penny a chain 
,or even less. The land here is now worth £20 per acre, and pro
,duces the finest wheat and oats. 

We drove out about six miles. Everywhere thele were 
sheep. On returning home we came across a wheat field of about 
500 acres belonging to our host. We had heard of the "Golden 
Harvest." Certainly it was here of a truth: for before us lay 

-one limitless sweep of living gold-the ripening grain-glowing 
under a splendid sun. It was indeed a wonderful scene, and 
such as we shall not soon Torget. "',. e have never seen grain 
growing on so grand a scale. 

After dinner Mr. Douglas' drag with four fresh horseB waS 
waiting to take us to the Glenary Railway Station, a distance 

,of twenty-three miles. We followed the river for a long distance, 
the surrounding country being largely stocked with sheep. The 
price 01 land ahout here is from £15 to £20 per acre. The harvest 
'was in full swing and we again saw several binders at work in the 
wheat and oat fields. We travelled the distance of twenty-three 
miles in 2t hours, which, considering that the roads were heavy, 
was fairly fast. 

It was with much regret that we parted from Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas, and we were much indebt"d to Mr. Douglas for his 
trouble in showing us so much of the country, as well as to 
Mrs. Douglas, who was kindness itself, and made the ladies. and, 
in fact, everyone very comfortable, and we will long remember 
their hospitality. 

From Glenary to Dunedin. The scenery along the route is 
'Very good. High np on the hill a monument has been erected 
to the late Sir John MacKenzie, Minister of Agriculture, who 

,died last year. The railway line runs close to the sea along here, 
.and the view is very good. We reached Dunedin thoroughly 
'tired out after our long railway journey. 

February 27th.-This morning we turned out early and took 
train for Milton, traversing a part of the Taieri Downs, which 
~s a fertile cereal country, some farms yielding as much as 80 
bushels of oats and 50 bushels of wheat to the acre. 

At Milton we went to see the Govetument Poultry Farm and 
Were taken in hand by the manager. This place is four acres 
in extent, with a river rnnning through one end. The fowl
houses are built of wood, and are neatly arranged with nice runs. 
The usual sorts of fowls are kept; from November nntil the month ' 
... .f T ............. 11' ... 1. ..... + ..... 1 .. l. ................... 1 ........... .,. 1 ... n ........... }" ..... +lu ........ ..,; .. l ........ " &. 
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rooster is then put with every 15 hens until November. Tbes .. 
hens are fed on pollard and bran. In reply to the question, 
" which are the best layers," the manager replied" Any sort .... 
long ... they lay regularly; but it is desirable to keep birds ot 
good weight so that if required they can b. used for the table.'" 

From the fowl·house we went to the duck runs, and saw a 
fine collection of Pekin and Aylesbury ducks. We were informed 
that the Pekin. are the hardier, and are ready for the table in ten 
weeks. Some birds of this breed weigh 8 to 10 Ibs. at three 
months. 

Speaking of lire Oll fowlJ:l we were informed tha.t lime ig good 
for wRF'hing fowl~house::!, but does not destroy liee, and is by no 
means a preventive. The best known remedy is to E\pray with 
a solution of ca.rbolir. The manager has no faith ill incubators. 
as after a lon~ experience he has found that only 50 per cent. 
of the eggs hatcl> out, whereas with 'itting hells 80 per ceni. can 
be relied on. 

AftN lunch ,ve vi$it"(>d a la,rge pottery workg. whit',h proved 
very interesting, and we sec ltD -reason why the same industry 
should not be carried on in the Transyaa.l. 

Next we went to MORs~it'l. a woollen manufactory, and saw 
the process of making tweeds, blanket£, and shawls, and all woollen. 
goods. We also hope to 'co this indwMy start"d in our own 
Colonies at no dista.nt date. Here the whole pr(l~ess of manu
facture can be VI~jtnessf'Al hom the time t.he wool is in its raW state 
until it is finished as a blanket. The manager very kindly pre
sented each member of the party with a beautiful rua; as a memento 
of our visit. 

Next we journeyed to Dunedin. If Christc.huICh is an 
English town, Dunedin, with Port Chalmers, is assuredly Scottish. 
Dunedin, in the Province 01 Otago, was founded in 1848 by the 
Scotch Presbyterians, who bade farewell to their native land 
with the words: 

" a God of Bethal by whose hand 
Thy people still are led." 

It£ foundation was largely the outcome of the Scottish disruption •. 
which resulted in the formation of the Free Church of Scotland 
in 1843. The Otago pilgrims were led by the Rev. Dr. Burns, a 
nephew of the Scottish poet. III educational matters the Pro
vince of Otago is easily first in New Zealand. And here in 
Dunedin there is a well equipped University, with faculties of 
Art. Science, Law, and 1I1edicine, and a staff of twenty·eight 
profesSOr> and lec-turera; excellent High Schools, and two of the 
finest Presbyterian churches in the Southern Hemisphere. Truly 
the citizem of. Dunedin have not forgotten the precept of their· 
great countryman who strove to erect a kirk and a school in every 
parish. After visiting several of the prineipal buildings we took 
a cable tram to the top of a high hill from which we had an ad -. 
mirable view of the town and the su:rrounding country. 
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Otago has been called the Scotland of the South. Amongst 
the mountains and the lakes the scenery is wild and rngged; yet 
many parts of the Province are well suited to agriculture. Sheep 
and cattle thrive aud cereals and many semi-tropical fluits grow 
well. Over the whole of New Zealand Otago leads in the pro
duction of oats, so the Scotch folk of the South need not go without 
their porridge. The energy of the people in this corner of New 
Zealand is evident from the fact that there are nine freezing and 
meat preserving works, and over five hundred industrial estab
lishments. Further, although the whole population is only about 
175,000, the value of manufactured goods is over £2/)()O,OOO per 
annum. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

A NOI\TH COAST TRIP. 

,Cleaning Grass Seeds-New Zealand Creamery-Technical College
Woollen Establishment-Lyttelton-Palmerston South-Wellington 
-Palmerston North-Weraroa-Government Experimental Farm
Angora Goats-Black Garton Oats-Awapuni-Agricultural Show 
Grounds-2,ooo Head of Cattle-Rawera. 

BEBRUARY 28th.-This morning, ,"<'ompanied by Mr. Fra •• r, 
~ Stock Inspector of the l)istri"t, we inspected the Grass 

Seed Cleaning- '\\~ orks, of whidJ Me."!srs. Moritzon &. Co. are 
the proprietors. At, thit'\ estahlishment large quantities of ro('ks
foot, r~Te, flax, and other seeds are cleaned. In highly tultivated 
ground ma.ny weeds grow up with the CfOP, and it becomes neces
sary t.o separate with special wiuIlowing machincli t,he good seed 
from the bad. It. is then pOSRible to sell to farmer. dean seed of 
the several varieties of grasses, 

We next visitt'd the New Zea1and Creamery, an enormous 
fact.ory which tUrns out from seven to ten tons of butter weekly. 
Looking at the great mass \)f butter ready for shipping we wondered 
where or when it would be ('onsumed. All butter and cheese 
factories are examined by Govermnent· Experts, who report if 
everything is being done to maintain the reputation New Zealand 
has already gained in the English and European maJkets. We 
were much impressed by the up-to·date methods adopted here. 

We ne~-t visit-ed a Technical College, where a great numbpr 
of country school teacher~ study trades which are likely to be 
of use in their profE"ssion. The women take courses in eooking, 
sewing. and domestic science; while the men go in for carpentry 
blacksmithing, etc. We then proceeded to Messrs. Ross & Glen· 
denning's woollen establishment, and were shown many varieties 
of shawls, blankets, etc., all of which are manufactured in the 
South Island. 

, At.11 o'clock we started by expro .. s train for Lyttelton; and 
on leaving the station were given a hearty send of! by the many 
friends whom we had met during onr short stay in the district. At 
Palmerston South we were met by Mr. Douglas, Sen., of the 
Monnt Royal Estate. This is a rnn of 23,000 acres, and carries 
35,000 sheep. At Ashburton we were introduced to Mr. Taylor, 
a nephew of Mr. Blignaut, well-known in the history of the Orange 
River Colony. From Christchurch we proceeded tn I,yttelton 
and took boat for Wellington, arriving next morning about break
i""t time. 
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March 1st. - Spent a very pleasant. afternoon with 
Mr. Ritohie, Seoretary for Agriculture, who has .. delightful home. 

March 2nd.-Started for Palmerston North on what is caREJd 
the West Coast Trip. We travelled by the only proprietory 
railw8.y in New Zealand, namel,', the Wellington and Manawatu. 
After passing through several tunnels we came to a fine open 
piece of country. Here were many Maori settlements, such as 
Otaki. We left the train at Weraroa, and got into a trap which 
wag in readiness and drove to the Government Experimenta.l 
Farm. This farm is 800 arras in extent., and has only recently been 
tal!en over by the Government. Mr. Ritchie explained the 
many difficulties that had to be overcome in clearing the bush· 
before farming operations could be begun. Land here is worth 
£25 per acre. We had a long walk over the farm and came to a 
part of the bush that was not yet cleared. This gave us a good 
ide .. of the labour that was required befOTe this farm could be 
cultivated. Twenty·one Angora goats have been imported; we 
hold that the veld here is too rich for these goats. They thrive 
bet.ter in poor country, and like plenty of room. The orchard is, 
as yet, only in its infancy, but notwithstanding some of the trees 
were bearinp: fruit; while the vegetable gardens were in good 
condition. Onions, carrots, rhubarb, and celery 'were all flourish
ing. A small plot of ground was being prepared for experiments 
with llTasses. Tow~rds the farmhouse we saw some finjl field!> 
of H Black Garton" oats; just the sort that should answer well': 
in the Transvaal. Next we inspected the dwelling·house and 
the men's quarters. After lunch we visited a fairly large build
ing where the stallions are kept. It i. conveniently fitted up, 
and the horses are avail,l'ble for the use of the farmers of the 
district at a small fee. One imported stallion that cost £225 is 
.. fine· looking animal, and should throw good stock. In an 
adioinin~ paddock were some mares and foals of the type sent 
out to South Africa du.rin~ the war. Finally, we were shown 
some shorthorn cows, and a two·year-old bull bought from 
Mr. McLean, whose station we had already visited. 

Leaying here we took train for Awapuni for the purpose of 
seeing Mr. Luxford's herd of Ayrshires, and were met at the • 
station by several townspeople, amongst whom were a Maori . 
Chief, his wife, and daughter. Mr. Luxford's farm is only 100· 
acres in extent; but the soil is rich and the pasturage' splendid. 
He hs.s 50 acres under oats and. turnips, and milks fifty 00Wl!, 

which give a daily average of 3t gallons per cow. There is one 
oow that yields as much as 6! gallons daily. Here, again, Ayr
shires have proved the best milkers. His bulls and heifers are 
all pedigree stock; he sells freely, but the demand is much greater
than he can supply. By means of an excellent artesian weD' 
water is conveyed to all parts of the la.nds. 

We th.en drove to Palmerston NQrth. After being intra-· 
dueEJd to sever .. l members of the Agricultural Society, we w~t. 
to ,the Agriculto.ra.J ShOW Grounds. This plaoe is nicely ilt1Ied, 
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up with stables, cattle sheds, poultry sheds, machinery ho_. 
etc. Here we remained for .. bollt an hour. In the ."elling we 
were entertained by the local club. 

March 3rd.-This morning we left town III a <bag, accom
panied by Messrs. Luxford, D~ncan, Blundell, and several other 
gentlemen. The first call was made at Mo.,srs. Nathan Bros.' 
farm, which is situated about four miles out of town. We were 
met by Mr. Nathan, who took us to the st .. bles where there were 
two specially fine stallions, yiz., "l)retoria nand" Hereward the
Saxon." The latt-er has taken prizes at scvt'J'al shows. We 
were told that the owners of this place do a large tr&de in horses_ 
Border Leicester sbeep are kept here, and looked remarkably 
well. Although dairying is not carried on llCre there RTe, however, 
several creameries in the district. A good harvest of H Black 
Garton" oats bad just been reaped. 

Next we visited Mr. MrHardv's farm. His father was the 
.elebrated sbOlthorn breeder of N~w Zealand, and a very popular 
man. He died about three years ago. The estate is now being 
worked by the sons. It consists of 1,600 acres; there is a second 
property at Hawke'i; Ea.y. Immense quantities of turnips a.te 
grown on the Hawke's Bay estate for feeding about 2,OW head 
of cattle. The bulls and heifers are all pedigree stock, and make 
from £15 upwards. It was astonishing to note the amount of 
care taken with the calves; and the high selling price set us 
marvelling. Vole sincerely hope that systematic breeding ms.y be 
taken up in thf> Transvaal in the near future. For we are con· 
vinced that the same sueeess could be easilv attained with an 
equal amount of cafe and attention. ~ 

Thenco;) 'I,.~e drove to the Fielding Railway Station. journey
ing by train to Hawera, whe.re we were received by the Mayor 
(Mr. Robins), and eight of the City Fathers, and after lunch we 
'Were driven round the town. 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 

THE MOMOHAKI ElCPERIMENTAL FARM. 

A Cheese Factory-Mount Egmont-8,o()o Feet High-Waverley
Thrashing Machines-Poultry Establishment-Experimental Plot of 
Grasses-Wanganw-local Races-Island of Motoa-Pipiriki. 

BARCH 4th.-:';;t,arted thjs morning from Ha",:era, aCCOIH

~ panied by the Mayor and six other gentlemen, including 
Mr. Dean, Stock Ill"pect,or of the District. This is 

chiefly a dairying country, the land being worth about £25 
per acre. After passing through it, small valley we were taken 
to a l1heese faetory which is owned by Mr. Robins. The cows 
ill connection with this place return an average profit of £10 per 
anllUlll, a.nd the manager maintains that this is one of th{' most 
profitable branches of farming. We would strongly urge farmers 
in the Transvaal to take a greater interest in dairying. For in 
addition to the advantage of being paid ready eash a constant 
supply of manure adds largely to the value of the land. When 
at t.his place we were within a feK miles of Mount Egmont, whi(~h 
is 8,000 feet high, its summit being covered with snow. 

We left Hawera for the Momohaki Experimental Farn,. 
Proceeded by traiu to \Vavetley, and after a drive of about five 
miles re-ached the farm. Here oats and t.urnips for fattening 
lambs are the main crops. In one paddock we saw a large flock 
of Border Leicester rams, and in another field a lot of 8ix~monthM 
old ewes. The Government sells pure bred bulls to farmers who 
have good cows. After lunch We inspected the farm buildings 
and the orchard, which is neatly enclosed with well trimmed 
hedges, and contains many different kinds of trees. 

In the farmyard we saw a thrashing machine which is worked 
b,' means of a 7·H.P. oil engine. It consumes four gallons of 
oil in eight hours and cost £350. There was also a belt attached 
which ran a machine for cm~hing oats, maize, etc. We would 
recommend all our own farmers who can afford w purchase such 
machines to lose no time in doing so, as they sa.ve much time and 
labour. CultiVators, disc ploughs, drills, etc., in fact, all the 
implements on this place were of the latest design. 

Next we paid a visit to the Horse Department, and were 
much. impressed by "Danger Signal,n a Shire stallion recE"..ntly 
imported, which was presented to the Colony by Lord Rothschild. 
The other stallions seen were" St. Ryferium " (£320), " Basuto " 
(£350), "Ananias" (£160), and "Saxony." These were a Ji)J,e· 
looking lot, and we particularly admired" Basuto." 

Then we proceeded to the P(}ultry Establishment, where' 
;thefe were over 400 d~. mostly Pekin and Aylesbury. There' 
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is 3 great demand for ducks' eggs, and 10.. 3 dozen is readily 
paid for them. The incubator is largely used, and is considered 
a success. 

Afterwards we went to visit the cattle and sheep. and saw 
a good ram (Border Leicester) that had recently heen purchased 
for £20. In eOll\'"crsatioll with Mr. Ritchie we were informed tha.t 
in cross·breeding. whilst the first lot may be good .heep, con' 
tinual cro.sing of the progeny will oft"n lead to degeneration. 
Lastly, we were shown an experimental plot of graSBe8 iu which 
cocksfoot had made the best growth. This condudfld our visit. 
We then took train to Wanganui, wheri.' Qur wives, whom we had 
left behind for the last two days. rejoined us. 

March 5th.-Having a day to spare we deeided to visit the 
local ,,,ces. The Raee Club kindly provided us with tichts of 
admission. We were much interested in watching the large 
assemblage of Maories. They had their faces profusely tattooed 
all over, \vhile the- married women were tattoOt'd under the lower 
lip to about half way down the chin. Th.ir manner 01 greeting, 
viz., by rubbing noses, amused us greatly. 

We arrived at the racecourse at 11 o'clock in a. drag which 
was placed at our disposal. The course was nicely laid out with 
flower beds, ornamental trees, etc. Th(~ attendance was large 
and the racing good. We enjoyed the day very much and saw 
many fine animals. 

elf arch 6th.-We started up Wanganui River at 7 a.m. on a 
steamboat. The Wanganui is one of (,he most beautiful of forest 
rivets. Mile upon mile its broad waters flow between green banks 
studded with the flax, the mimosa, and the golden plumes of the 
tall pampas grass. Sometimes, we passed canOes with the natives, 
naked and kneeling, paddling ,,~th their faces to tlje prow. Mr. 
Ritehie, h& .. illg to go baCK to Wellington, left u. here, after pro
mising to meet US again at Auckland. Mr. Blundell accompanied 
us on this trip. About twenty miles up we came to some rapids 
which were very shallow, but our boat being flat· bottomed glided 
easily over. It is no easy matter to cross these rapids against 
the current. However, ·this is done by fastening a wire some 
distance upstream, when by the aid of a windlass the boat is pulled 
up. We passed several Maori settlements. At one place there 
is a large island in the middle of the river called "Moto ... " This 

'island is celebmted for a fight that took place on it about thirty 
years ago. This occurred between the friendly Maones and " 
tribe called the" Haukaus." The Haukaus were entirely wiped 
out. A monument was erected in hon""r of the dead. Here and 
there the banks of the river, COVilled with dense tropical vegetation, 
rose to .. height of at least three hundred feet. Everywhere 
were palm trees. It was a beautiful trip, and the scenery was 
magnificent beyond expression. The reflection in the still clear 
water wag simply marvellous, in fact so strangely confusing that 
at times it wss hard to tell whether you were standing on your 
head or your heels. We arrived at our destination, a place c..ned 
:Pipirilri, and proceeded to the hoteL 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

IN THE LAND OF THE GEYSERS. 

Waioura-Mountain Covertd with Snow-A Volcano-Lake Taupo-
500 Feet Deep--ComUlunication by Carrier Pigeons-Wairakei_ 
Huka Falls-Weird Sights-Rotorua-Waitapu-Largest Geyser in 
the World-Haka Dance-Thermal Springs-Maori Settlement
Pohutu. 

DARCH 7th.-Started this morning with coach and five horses 
~ for Waiouru, a distance of forty~t.wo miles. Shortly after 

leaving the town we passed through a densely·wooded 
country. Indeed the road has been cut through heavy bush, and 
on either side there were large trees of an sorts. Here we entered 
a lovely gorge about two hundred feet deep. the sides of the valley 
being clothed with ferns and shrubs and flowers, while a small 
river with water as clear as crystal added to the beauty of the 
scene. 

At 1 o'clock we arrived at a. small settlement called Raetihi, 
where we had lunch, and after obtaining fresh horses proceeded 
on our journey. The soil is rather poor about here. A little 
dairying is carried Oll. and a crealll<ll'Y has heen established in the 
vicinity. After a short time we came in view of Mount Ruapehu, 
a large mountain tllick)y covered. with snow. It is 80() 
feet above sea level. At Kariora there is a small wool washing 
establishment; the wool of this district having to be washed on 
account of the dirt1 grit, and sand due to the volcanic l1ature· 
of the soil. . 

Some miles from "',.. aiouru we entered a. woodland of en
chanting beauty, and we travelled through the silence of a primeva" 
forest. Gigantic Kauri gum trees, palms, and fern trees met 
and mingled in the tangled scrub and intertwining creepers. 
The Kauri !(Urn, a product of the Kauri pine, is peculiar to New 
Zealand. The resin which exndes from this tree flows 
into the earth. The gum is hard and of a bright yellow colour. 
It is found in the soil or on the sites of old Kauri forests, as well 
as at the foot of growing trees. This gum is used in the mann· 
facture of varnish. The gum fields to the north of Auckland 
employ about 7,000 men. The work is not as profitable as gold dig
ging, but there food is cheap and plentiful and the climate warm 
and genial. The annual output is placed at about one thousand 
tons, valued at £50 per ton and upwards according to quality. 
The Kauri pine itself supplies excellent timber. After having: 
traveraed forty·two miles since mormnor we halted for the night. 
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at Waiouru. with a solitary house and a roadside hotel situated 
.in the midst of a large and miserable plain, bleak, bare, and wind· 
swept like the highveldt in the Eastern Transvaal. While far 
away~ close to the mountain, a volcano spouting forth volumes 

,of smoke added to the desolation and dreariness of the view. 
lIlarch 8th.-After breakfast we started for Tokaanu. The 

. oountry t,hrough which we travelled seemed to become more 
and more desolate, nothing but burnt ash and sand as far .. s the 
eye could sec. In fact the only vegetation seems to be the ,. 'l'us
sock," which il':l a grass 80 poor and scanty that it would require 
ten acres to feed one sheep. 

The English gorse pla.nt is much used for live fencing, and 
stock of all kinds are to be secunib bling at the young green shoots. 
A progressive iann('r possessing some 20,000 acrcs of pumice 
land in the far North-useless for all purposes and absolutely 
barren-conceived the idea of planting gorse for fodder. H. 
dug large trenches and planted the gorse in rows; finding the 
stock throve well, he continued the process DV(',I the whole area, 

. and is now feeding 35,000 sheep on 20,000 acres of gorse. 
At midday we arrived at a station, changed horscs, and again 

resullled our journey through a forlorn aud deserted country. 
Away in the distance we saw a mob of wild horses. Oftentimes, 
the Maories catch the young colts, which, however, are of little 
value. At \Vangamato we changed horses again, reaching 
Takaanu at () o'clock; along this stage we passed several rivers. 
The Hot Springs are situated near by, and one ca.n see steam 
arising out of the earth .11 around. Here we had a warm bath, 
which was very refreshing after a day of sand and dust. The earth 
is quite warm, and now ana then we came across a hole with water 
at boiling temperature. The Maories cook all their meals in these 
hot water holes by placing a perforated tin containing the 
food within reach of the steam. A steamer leaves here 

,daily for Taupo, which is a fairly large town about twenty·five 
miles distant. In Summer time this is a popular resort for tourista 
who come from Auckland and Rotorua, and then go up the 
Wanganui River to Wanganui, and f~om thence to Wellington. 

lIlarch 9th.-Took steamer across the Lake Taupo. It is 
the largest lake in the North Island, a veritable inland sea. twenty' 
five miles long and twenty broad, and is said to be 500 feet deep. 
Twenty~8even rivers run into this lake. Rapid communication 

>is carried on by means of carrier pigeons flying from shore to 
shore. When our steamer left the shore a pigeon was despatched 
with a message announcing the number of passengers on board. 
At Taupo we were met by Mr. Hull, Stock Inspector. After 

dunch we went to the Spa, a distance of three miles. Here We 
were in the land of Hot Water and Mud Springs. It is nicely 

{laid out and provided with large accommodation for hot and 
. cold mineral water baths. We were taken in band by a guide 
who showed ns the many wonders of the place. A geyser throw· 

ling _ter np evlOry hour to a height of fifty feet, the boiling mud, 
..and the hot springs are aU wonderful sighta. 
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The hotel, which was formerly d, .ru.lloOli bOlloe, l{)lJ.taiDS many 
of their carvings, now very valuable . 

.. ~aTeh lOtlt.-rrhis morning we started for Waitaki, another 
place of wOT1d«~rs, a distance of six miles. On the way we passed 
over a 8uRpemlioJl bridge hung aCfOSS the Huka Falls. These 
falls are destined to be the means of supplying great electric 
power, and ulreudy they have been favourably reported upon by 
an engineer of repute. 

On reaching \Vairakei, we went to see the .. A . .ratiatia Rapids,. 
aecompa.ni~d by a guide. As at the Buka :Falls, the fiYer becomes 
ver." narrow at a certaill point, and being the only outlet of Lake 
Taupo the force with which the water dashes dmvll these ra.pids 
is almost appalling. It. was well worth going to sec, 

The Waikato is the largest river in New Zealand, and is 
navigable for about one hundred miles, flowing u'Jiseies<;iy from 
the mountains to the sea) through noble primeval forests-un
t{)uched by the haud of man-on again illt{) the pleasant open 
country, fertile through the toil of the farmer. 

After lunch we were taken in hand by the celebrated guide 
" Bob," who showed us the most weird sight..,; imat;inable, such 
as geysers, boiling lllud, and hot springs. It would be iIlstluctive 
to stay several days here to see more of these extraordinary 
phenomena. But no geysCl that we saw spouts so well or 80· 
continually as " Bob", and he requires no soaping. 

March llth.-This morning we started in a coach and five 
horse~ for Rotorua, a distance of fifty miles, traversing a. 
most miserable country. After on~ change of horses we 
reached Wu.itapu. Here We agu,ln saW geysers, not springs, etc. 
\Vaimangu is the largest geyser in the world. It throws a stream 
to the height of 800 feet. Leaving Waitapu, after a monotonous· 
journey, we reached Rotorua, and we we-re all glad that our 
coaching tour was over. In the evening we were invited to see' 
the Haka Dance, a performance given by the Maories. It was. 
novel and amusing. 

Marc" 12th.-Tbis morning we crossed the beautiful many 
islanded Lake Rotorna, whose waters are of a dnll, dark green 
even on days of the brightest sunshine. Here is the famous. 
Sanatorium of the New Zealand Wonderland, a charming resort 
011 the loveliest of lakes, and only a comparatively short distance· 
from the city of Auckland. 

In the grMt volcanic ~ruption of 1886 the famous Pink and. 
White Terraces Were buried out of sight. Lake Tarawera then 
disappeared, and with it New Zealand lost forever its most famollS. 
attraction. But the Wonderland remains. The theI"DUd springs 
district covers an area of about a thousand square mik>s. In 
the centre is Rotorua with ite lovely lake. This quaint litt1e
place has sprung up solely owing to the hen.mt 
to be derived from its ouratlve waters. H"re there "re good 
hotels and comfortable boa.nDllg-ho_ at reasonabfu chargea.. 
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The Government has erected .. Sanat"riwu and an excellent' 
hospital, and retains a resident medical officer. The rbarge of 
board, lodging, and attendance is one guinea per week. 

TIriB region is decidedly uncanny, and we do not wonder that 
nervous people do not care to reside in it. The air is pregnant 
with a stran~e sulphurous odour. and stenm rises out of the ground 
in e.very direction. Here is a geyser, and there a pool of boiling 
blubbering mud. You must walk carefully if you do not wish 
to tumble into a mud·hole or " pool of boiling wat< r. There 
Memed to be only a thin ernst over the subterranean fires: Some 
of the springs a.re pleasantly warm. 

After lunch we \vent to visit th(' ra.mp of tlle Maorit's) which 
lies in the sulphurous shadow of \Vhakarewarewa, the famous 
vallev of the geysers and the boiling springs, well termed the 
•. Suburb of Hell." HeTe 011 all gides Bcaldillg spluttering fountains 
afe rising, and t.he ground is hot and illflamed. On entering the 
valle-y it was amusing to see a police notice warning the public 
that anyone found soaping a geyser would he IlPavil.v fined. This 
mysterious announcement waR SOOIl explained. A geyser is 
capricious. It may slumber long; but 110 one can say when it 
will awake, Further, it was dj~covererl that a bar of ordinary 
soap t.hrown into a geyser funnel wi1l rousE' it into furious action 
within a few minutes; and thus soaping a geyser might easily 
imperil the neighbouring villages. 

This vidnity is one mass of hot springs and boiling mud. The 
chief geyser is called Pohuto (Splasher). Geysers aTe uncert.ain 
things; they may become actiYe at any moment WitllOut warning. 
Wairon was at work when we arrived, throwing up a steady white 
colunUl: but Pohuto wanted a.n emt>tic. For our entertainruent 
a har of soap was dropped int" the pit, and from a point on the 
grey hillocks of Silica we awaited the result. The soda of the 
soap mingling with the mineral ga~es causes effervescence. 
Presently, we heard a roaring, rumbling noise underneath, the 
hollow ground shook, bubb1es rose to the surface, theIl sudden1y 
the gasping water leapt from the hissing throat, and a huge column 
of hoiling mud and water shot upwards fully one hundred feet 
and continued to play for about five minutes. This is truly a 
wonderful place, but we should not care to reside permanently 
by the sides of these uncertain geysers. . 

Maggie, a comely half·caste girl, showed us the wonders of 
the place. She proved a capital guide, and told ns a great deal 
of interesting Maori history. Som_e of their legends are very 
curious. Maggie, though well educated, prefers the .life of a 
native, and has been made cnstodian of the Maori carved house 
-Ranra-where the wooden gods are kept. In this building 
there are marvellous carvings all done with a stone chisel, since 
the Maori.. p0BSeS8ed no steel implemente before the British 
settlement: 

In the evening We visited the gardens, where another Hska 
dance was held to the accompaninaent of the band. The Haka 
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is getting somewhat tame ov;ing to an advancing civilization. In 
aU it", native glory it is said to be wonderfully weird and terrible. 

During our stay we met many tourists and visitors who bad 
come for a course of mineral baths. The hot springs are fenced 
round and adapted to bathing. The curative effect of some of 
these springs is marvellous. For rheumatism, gou:t, dyspepsia, 
eczema, neuralgia, and liver troubles the waters of these l:ot 
springs seem to act a8 a charm. Some people have even been 
cured of paral),sis. We were told that mall)' apparently hopeless 
cast's have been cured. The sensation of bathing is peculiar. 
The water feels like warm oil, and you leave your bath the 
colour of a boiled lobster. That, at least, was our own experience. 

In little groups the Maori women were chatting over the 
boiliIlg wells cooking the Kumara or Sweet Potato, while the air 
waR heavy with the slUe.ll of roast pig; other Maories were squatting 
in the middle of the springs smoking their pipes, only their brown 
heads showing above the water. Some, indeed, indulge in the 
luxury of an umbrella to keep off the rain. From Pipiriki to 
Rotorua the country is of little agricultural value, but the soenery 
i. beautiful beyond words. 
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CHAPn:R XXXVII. 

A .FAMOUS FARMING nISTRICT. 

Hamilton-Government Experimental Farm-The Waikato River
Dehorning Cattle-Land hIS per Acre-Seventy· five per cent. 
increase--A Large Mill-An Extensive Trade-Wairangi - Wine 
Cellars - Tobacco Growing - Auckland-70,ooo People - Mount 
Eden-An Extinct Volcano-Best Horse Stud in the Colony
Farewell to New Zealand. 

ARCH l!th.--This morning we ~tarted for Hamilton to 
visit the Government Experimental 'Farm at Rua.kura, 
where we arrived about 2 p.m.~ and were joined by 

Mr. Rit.chie, who had coIlle from Wellington to meet us. We 
..,rossed the Waikato River to Hamilton West. At the farm we 
were met by Mr. Clifton, Mr. Ross, and several members of the 
Agricultural Department. Although the Government have had 
this farm for only two years several good substantial buildings 
have already been erected. In the stables were two thorough
bred stallions-" Single Stick," a five-year-old, which cost £250, 
and " Malachi," costing £200. Both weI'e fine looking animals. 

Some steers were being dehorned. ~~roll1 the kraal an ox 
was driven into a passage just large enough to allow one at a 
time to pass through. At the end of the E'ncl08Ure there is a small 
opening for the head of the animal. A bar is then lowered to 
prevent the head from being withdrawn, whilst a lever placed 
behind the horns holds the head immoveable; a man then cornea 
along ,,~th the clipping implement and with one dean cut Bevers 
the horn. The clipping of both horns does not occupy more 
than one minute. When the operation was over the ox was let 
out, bleeding profusely. This, undoubtedly, must be painful to 
the animal, and we thought it very cruel. Y et~ we were 
assured that animals never die from the effects of this treatment. 
The object of dehorning is to prevent cattle that are being shipped 
in cars from hurting each other. Dairy fa:rmers dehorn cows in 
'order to make them quiet. We consider that this should be done, 
if at all, when the auimals are quite young. 

We next drove over the farm, wbere we SaW a fine field of 
-<lata. -Artificial manure had been applied at the rate of two 
-owte. - to the acre. The pnultry yard consisted of serviceable 
hOll8es and extensive runs, with all the beat breeds. On onr 
'homeward jouruey we passed some very good farms, one of which 
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had recently been sold for £15 per acre. Some of the local
authorities infonned us that since the farmers have gone in for 
dairying the price of land has increased seventy·five per cent. 
Not long ago farmers were content with any sort of cows; but 
now they have discovered tIl at it is more profitable to improve 
the type. for the reason th.t a cow giving three gallons of milk 
daily costs almost as mU('h to feed as one giving six gaUons. 
Consequently, it pays to keep the best breeds of cattle. 

March 15th.-This morning we visited a large mill for pre· 
paring New Zealand flax (if any reader has been to St. Helena 
he wi1l doubtless remember flax growing there-this was the same 
kind). An extensive trade is carried on in this industry, and 
we think it would be well worth trying in the Tran8vaal. Even 
if our flax did not prove of so valuable as in New Zealand, where 
it sells at £30 per ton for export, it would prove very useful on a 
a farm where so many necessary articles could be made from it. 
It is quite as strong HI'! any rope, and might easily be used instead 
of riems. 

From here we started for "~aerenga, the site of another 
Government Experimental }'arm. It consists chiefly of vine
yards and orchards: wine-making has already been started. 
Signor Bragato, the Viticulturist or Wine Expert to the New 
Zealand Government, is in charge of this establishment. We 
inspected the cellars and tasted several varieties of wines. among 
which was some excellent claret. Signor Bragato kindly ex
plained the methods adopted in the manufacture and fermenta· 
tion of wines. There should be a splendid future for wine'making, 
as the climate and soil are singularly suited to the growing of 
grapes. Here, also, we saw a field of tohacco, which looked 
healthy and had a fine leaf. 

After lune,h we walked over a portion of the farm. The 
tlurrounding Coullt,ry is very poor. ano. is not worth more than 
lOs. per acre, but the Government hope hy e<1ablishing an Ex-· 
peri mental Farm to induce farmers to follow the best methods 
and thereby raise the price of land to about £5 per acre. Here, 
again, we saw tests \\~th different sorts of grasses. The vineyard 
is 35 acres in extent, and comprises many different kinds of grapes. 
The orchard is of considerable size, and has a good selection of
apples. Here we also enjoyed some delicious strawberries. 1;Iy 
means of a windmill water is pumped out of a creek. and distributed 
to the several fields through pipes. 

It was close on six o'clock in the evening when we reached 
Auckland, the Ancient Capital, the most populous city of New 
Zealand, and the pioneer of its civilization. There is something 
of surpassing fairness in the sea·view of this town as it nestles 
far up the Gulf of Hauraki on the sunlit shores of a wen·sheltered 
sound; its long line of wharves and the terraced red·brick hon ...... 
spires and steeples, churches and stately buildings, all flanked 
by the soft and verdant slopes of Mount Eden. The view nom 
Mount Eden is one of the finest in the world. Many volcanic-
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hills are visible, in fact, eighty extinct craters can be counted 
from this spot. The eity is built upon a narrow peninsula, and 
so ma.y be &lid to have two harbours-onp. 011 each coast, Rich 
volcanir soil, abundant fain, warm sunshine, all unite to make 
a most luxuriant growth of trees and fruits and flowers. Suburban 
villas ri" on every hill-side, half hidden amongst palms, and 
pines, and giant ferns. It was in this country that the Maories 
lived in the old wild days before the coming of civilization. Here 
was the site of many a bloody b'lttle and many a cannibal feoat. 
And away to the south are the hattle~fields where the stenl white 
settlers a'nd the illvinr-ible abori~ines ate pt'aeefuBy sleeping side 
bv Ride, Tell hours from Aueklund by rail iK the "Wol\(lerland 
of t.he ~orth. Auc'kland has a popula1ioll of 70,QOO, and is the
laI'gest city in New Zealand. 

In the afternoon :\\'C were taken for a drive to the highest 
hill in t.he district-MoUllt. Eden-an extinct volcano, 044 feet 
above sea level. Here the cillder~strewn crater and the slopes 
of decomposed lava bea.r witnesR to the fierce volcanic action of 
former da,ys. The crater is -Ii great, inverted cone, a,nd forms Ii 

huge amphitheatre around whith t,he Maorics built t.heir fortifi{:a~ 
tions a11d in which they held their Councils of "r ar. In the llative 
tongue it is said that "Mount Eden will sometime awake from its 
slumber and again vomit forth fire and death evenRS did Vesuvius; 
but in a country where the people bathe in hot springlol and live 
amidst volcanic ruins such folklore faUR on unheeding ears. From 
Mount Eden the view is glorious. Far out to sea st]'ct('hes the 
Great Barrier Isle; while below us are the verdant tree-clad 
slopes, the trim suburban vi11as, two splendid harbours, and a 
score of craters beyond whi('h th(> graceful outlines of RaJlp"itoto 
tower supreme . 

. it/arch 16th.-Tl1is morning we started in a carriage, accom~ 
panied by Messrs. Ritchie, Blundell, and Hull to see a famous 
stud of horses owned by Mr. Morrin at Wellington Park, about 
ten miles from the city. This gentleman has fifty brood mares 
and holds annual sales of young stock. The last, ~eld in January, 
realised £58,000. Buyers come from all parts of the world. 
Mr. Morrin and his nephew took UB over the fann, and we were 
shown three stallions, viz., .. Manescotle," H Phrebus ApollOt''_ 
and" Hotchkiss." The last named is eighteen years old, and is 
by "Musket." Only racehorses are bred on this farm, We 
would advise our friends at home who a.re interested in racehorses 
to pay t.his farm a visit as they may be certain of picking up a 
good colt. Besides horses, t.here are a fair number of cattle, 
and we saW a capital herd of cows and calves in a paddock near 
by-&ll pedigree stock. In another paddock we saw fifty one
year-old heifers. Mr. Morrin stated that be would sell a bundred 
lS-month-old heifers, free on board at Wellington, for £15 150. 
each and bulls for £20_ From what we beard at Mr. Stuckey's 
farm we believe that tbese cattle would answer well in tbe Trans
vaal and the Orange River Colony, and we would strongly reeom-
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mend the importation of Borne as soon as possible. With our 
xetum to Auckland our most valuabie and interesting tour through 
New Zealand came to a close. 

To the Premier of New Zealand - tI,e Hon. Richard Sed· 
don, P.C.-our thanks are due for his generous and practical 
"interest in our visit to the Colony, and also to Mr. Ritchie, SecrE'~ 
tary for Agriculture. for his untiring efforts on our behalf. Lastly. 
we can never forget the kind attention we received from the 
officers of the Agricultural Department; and we would grate
fully acknowledge the courtesy of those gentlemen whose farms 
we inspected and who aided us in all our investigations. 

It was with a feeling akin to sadness that we put out to sea 
leaving behind us this land of snow·rapped mountains, far rcael)· 
ing fiords, fathomless lakes, gleaming glaciers, gloomy fore.st8, 
and clear running rivers; of marvellous geysers, weird volcanoes, 
rich pastures, and fertile plains; of luscious fruits and fragrant 
flower8~the fairest of the Empire)s Colonies. the Paradise of the 
South. 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

VIC'fORIA. 

Melbourne-Government Buildings-Cold Storage Establishment-Hous4t 
of Parliament-Dookie Agricultural COllege-Forty-seven Students 
-Shepparton-Mooroopna-A Co-operative Company-Lucerne and 
Irrigation-Ngamie-Goulbourn Weir Irrigation Works-A Great 
Weir-Sluice Gates Worked by Electricity-Recovered Land-A Wine 
Farm. 

RARCH 20th.-TowardR evening, aft.er [I, very pleasant voya.ge, * we entered Sydney Harbour; and three days later leit for 
~Ielbourne, the capital of Victoria. 

Jiarck 24th.-Arrived at Melbourne and were met at the 
statioll by Mr. S. William,on Wallace, Director of Agriculture, 
along with several other gentlemen. 

Melbourne has a population of 439,000, and is remarkable 
for its rapid growth. Indeed it is only sixty years since the famous 
Tasmanian Bushman, John Phillip, boughtr-for a few blankets, 
knives, and lookinwglasses-six hundred thousand acres as a site 
for a village. The village has grown into a town nearly as large, 
3S Birmingha.m. It. stands on seven hills, which rise gradually 
from t.he Yarra~Yarra, or "Ever·flowing," as the name signifies
in the language of the aborigines. Wide streets ,,~th high and 

. beautiful buildings on each side, large parks and luxuriant garde.ns,. 
magnificent public edifices, represent the trade and wealth, not 
of Melbourne alone, but of ninety thousand square miles of hinter
land, out of which cOlDe the wool and the wine, t.he mutton and. 
the gold. 

March 25th.-This morning we were shown over the Govern
ment Buildings and many other places of int"rest, including a 
large cold storage establishment. Next we had an interview 
with the Hon. J. W. Taverner, M.L.A., Minister for Agriculture, 
who presented us with railway pass .. , and said that every facility 
would be given us to see the agricultural resources of Victoria. 
Mr. Campbell, an auctioneer, informed us that he had sent several 
large consignments of cattle to South Africa. He gave us much 
valuable information regarding the importation of cattle. In the
evening we were taken to the House of Parliament and introduced 
to Sir Edmnnd Barton, P.O., Premier of the Conunonwealth, and. 
several other members of the Goverom,nt of Australia. 
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.llarck 26tk.-Started this morning for Dookie College, 
accoJUpanied by Mr. E. G. Duffus, Secretary for Agriculture, 
Mr. Yeo, member of the Agricultural Trust, and Mr. Knight, of 
the Agricultural Department. After a rather long and wearisome 
journey through bush and clearing we at length reached our 
destination. Mr. Hugh Pye, Principal of the College, met us at 
the station, and after a pleasant drive of four miles we arrived 
at the College. Even at the present time-notwithstanding the 
drought-some of the land we traversed was worth £30 per acre. 
On arriving at. the farm we went first of all to the stables where 
there were Some fine horses. The dairy is fitted up with all 
modern appliances, a.nd every opportunity is afforded students 
of acquiring a thorough and practical knowledge of dairy farming. 
As is the oase with all these E"l'erimelltal farms, pig breeding is 
a prominent feature; Berkshires being the chief type kept. 
From pigs and poultry a considerable revenue is derived. Recently 
a large number of da.ms for storing water have been erected, 
which proved of great service during t,he trying drought. There 
are fort.v-seven Rtudents at this College, and, as this is the maxi
mum number that can he provided for, many applications are 
refused. But. Mr. Yeo, one of the Trustees, said t.hat it was the 
intention of the authorities to provide more accommodation. 
The stuuents study and work in the fields on alternate days. We 
left at 6 o'clock in the evening, and after a long ride in the dark 
reached Shepparton-a distance of nineteen miles. The Secretary 
and other representatives of the Agricultural Department were 
waiting to welcome us. 

AMarch 27th.-This morning we visited a Mr. Orr's farm, 
which is about ten miles out of town. On this farm they go in 
largely for lucerne. The land is worth £30 an acre. An ex
tensive system of irrigation is carried on here, the water being 
brought from the Goulbourn Vaney Weir;' consequently, during 
the recent drought the farmers of this neighbourhood were able 
to dispose of a great deal of their produce. 

In the afternoon we visited the farm of the Goulbollrn Valley 
Wine and Distillery Company, which is situated at Mooroopna. 
This is • Co-operative Company, and produces excellent wines. 
The farmers around here are making much money by growing 
lucerne. There is a great demand for it; and owing to irrigatio~ 
they are able to rely on a good crop, irrespective of the dry seasons. 
The owner of a farm that we visited was receiving 58. monthly 
per head of cattle for his grazings. The prosperity of farmers 
in -this neighbourhood is undoubtedly due to the benente derived 
from irrigation. Leaving here we took train for Ngamie, and 
although~"t was late, we were cordially greeted by the principal 
residents of the town. 

March 28th. -A very wet morning. But as it soon cleared 
up 'we decided to visit the Goulbourn Weir Irrigation Works, 
which Me situat<ld on the Goulhoum River, and proceeded u:p 
the river in a steam launch. Some ten mile. up, the river is dammed 
by a weir, and spreading out in a great sheet of water lorms a 
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large lake. The farms adjoining the river are untenant.ed; the 
farmers having been compensat.cd for their los8. Here trees 
almost entirely covered with wat"r are still growing, and, inde.ed, 
it was a wonderful and beautiful scene. In half an hour'. time 
we reached the weir. At the weir a large wall lias been built 
across the river, and about twenty sluice gat~..s convey the wa.ter 
into the natural bed of the river. On both sides canais lead the 
water which is necessary for irrigation purposes, through large 
sluice gates. The sluice gates are worked by electricity, the 
power being obtained from water preBsure. These canalg meet 
the mains and convey the wa.ter t.o any plane where it lllay be 
required. The river is affected by this weir for a distance of 
thirty·two miles. Land that has beeu recovered from under the 
water is worth from £30 to £40 per aere. Mr. Murmy, a son of 
the engineer who planned this piece of work, kindly explained all 
the details. It is a most iuteresting weir and well worth a visit. 

In the afternoon we visited the farm of the Chateau Thabik 
Wine Company, which is situated about fourteen miles along the 
river. In the busy time as many as seventy men are employed 
in these extensive yineyards. Tht' annual output is 70,000 
gallons. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

THE ENVIRONS OF MELBOURNE. 

Bairnsda.le-The Mitchell River-Mount Eagle-Starving Stock-Bairns
dale Valley-Linden Estate-Field after Field of Maize-A Black
Loam-Ludlow-Melbourne Sewage Work.s-Glass Works-Agti 
cultural Factories-Disc Ploughs for South Mrica. 

~ARCH 3Oth.-Thi. morning, at 7.S0, accompanied by Messrs. 1. Duffus, Knight, and Yeo, we left Melbourne for Bairnsdale, 
in Gippsland. After passing a place called Sale we came 

to a fertile, well cultivated region, where oats give good yields. 
It was surprising to note that the land in this vic.inity was worth 
£30 to £40 per acre. At Bairnsdale we were lllet by Mr. L. Moody. 
the secretary, and other members of the Agricultural Society. 
The Mitchell River flows close to the town. This is a great 
advantage to farmers, enabling them to send their produce by 
steamer to the Melbourne marke.ts. We obtained a grand view 
of the surrounding country from Mount Eagle. Prior to Federa
tion the culture of hops was most profitable here, but the Island 
of Tasmania is now able to produce them at a lower price. Dairy· 
ing is a thriving industry, and maize is extensively grown. This 
part of Gippsland has not snffered so much from drought as many 
other districts, and in consequence large numbers of all kinds of 
stock have been seut in from the more unfortunate parts. These 
are called" Starving Stock;" and many farmers make a lot of 
money by fattening up these lean animals. A cross hetween a 
Hereford and a Shorthorn is recommended for producing a large 
animal and a fair milker. Good grade heifers can be bonght from 
£4 per head. 

March SIst.-This morning we started in traps for a trip to, 
the Bairnsdale Valley, accompanied by a frnit.grower who had 
inat returned from South Africa, where he landed a consignment 
of fruit trees. He took us over some extensive nurseries, and· 
said that he hoped to do a big trade with South Africa in this 
line. We then went to visit Mr. Hill, of Linden Estate, woo miIlrs 
as many as 100 cows. His churns and cream separat<Jr. are aU 
worked by steam-power. His milking shed is large and ttiry, and 
is dust<ld with dry lime ouce a day. Mr. Hill complains of the 
high wages that he h ... to pay. He has tried milking machines; 
but found they di:! not pay. The dairy stock were particUlarly 
line. some of the cOWS being perfect beauties •. , m. -paddocks 
were laid doWJl with lucerne. which he "' ... busy reaping; :thi& 
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being the second crop cut since January. His dairy and store 
cattle are fed on lucerne; much lucerne is also pressed into 
bales and sent to market; this being a profitable branch of farm
ing. Large fields of maize wex. ready unto harvest. It i. sown 
with. drill dropping three seed. at a time about throe feet apart. 
lt was here that we remarked the great benefit of planting maize 
in rows instead of broadcast. For by the p,"ctice of drilling a 
heavier crop is produced; as much as 80 bushels t.o the acre 
being obtained. We went wen into the midst of the crop and 
found the cobs fully grained up. This maize was a yellow variety, 
and is called the" Big Yankee." 

Proceeding further up the valley we passed field aft .. field of 
maize. At harvest time labourers are paid 4d. a bag for pulling 
the cobs, which are then placed in a heap fenced with netted wire, 
and left until required. Onions are extensively grown; the 
Brown Spanish being mainly cultivat,ed. The land here is worth 
about £30 per acre; the soil is black loam and requires no manure. 
This valley is about thirty miles long. From Ludlow we started 
for ~lelbourne, arriving about 8 o'clock. 

April 1st.-This morning, accompanied by Messrs. Ramsay, 
'Valler, and Dufiries, their wives and families, we boarded a 
steam launch and went for a trip down the river. After passing 
through several of the docks we reached the Melbourne Sewage 
Work .. , where all the sewage of Melbourne i. pumped to the 
Sewage Farm. The machinery is of the finest aTid latest design. 
Next we visited a glass factory, where all kinds of bottles, are 
manufactured; and then to Messrs. Lennon & Co.'s Agricultural 
Implement Factory, where We were taken in hand by Mr. Lennon. 
Here all sorts of agricultural machines are manufactured. These 
machines are strongly built, and should have a ready sale in the 
Transvaal. Afterwards, we visited Robinson's AJZricultural 
Factory. We were shown the disc plough manufactured by this 
firm, and we believe that it should do well in South Africa, and 
we would strongly advise our farmers to give it a. trial. The 
representatives of Messrs. Lennon and Robinson took a great 
deal of trouble in shcowing US over their admirable establishments, 
and we hope that th~ enterprising firms may be persuaded to 
start agencies in South Africa. At II o'clock we met the J..,rd 
Mayor in the Town Hall, and enjoyedia most interesting (',onyersa· 
non. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

THE GARDEN OF VICTORIA. 

Colac-The Butter Factory-Seven Tons per Week-Fern Tree Gully
The Creamery-Milking Sheds-A Model Piggery-A Famous 
Ayrshire Herd-Jamie of Oakbank-Champion of Australia
Lunch at Government House. 

~PRIL 3rd.-We started this morning by train for Colae, 
~ whieh we reached after a journey of five hours. Here we 
""",, were met by the members of the Agricultural Society. 
After lunch we were taken out for a drive of about fifteen miles 
throu!!h a splendid agricultural country. The first place visited 
was the C91ac Butt-er Factory. The machinery in this factory 
is undoubtedly the best we have seen, which is saying a good 
deal, considering the number of factories we have already visited. 
The output from this factory is seven tons per week. Continuing 
Qur journey, we passed through a most bea.utiful district., and, 
indeed, this part of the St.ate is well·named the "Garden of 
Victoria." In the ve~etable gardens the culture of t,he onions 
.Beems to be particuarly profitable. 

We visited Mr. James' farat. This gentleman is a large 
;breeder of cattle and horses. Here there were splendid stables 
and SOme fine stallions, including "Patron," a Clydesdale, and 
"Royal Heart"; brood mares and foals. _ The shorthorn cattle 
here were first class: two heifers 17 months old taking the first 
prize at the Melbourne Show. Several young bulls, about 16 
months old, showed good points; one red bull, about 13 months 
",ld, being particularly noteworthy. Mr. James is considered one 
",f the best judges of horses and cattle in Australia, and is a most 
successful breeder. Anot.her well-known breeder is Mr. Evered
Browne. He has a 'large dairy farm, with mainly Shorthorns and 
Jerseys. Mr. Browne i8 a rich man, and does what we should 
like to see more of our own wealthy men doing in South Africa, 
namely, takes a keen interest in all local agricultural matters. 
On our return to Colae we were entertained to dinner by the 
Agricultural Society, alter which we started for Melbourne, 
.arriving there at 12 o'clock. 

April 5th.-Mr. W. S. Campbell entertained the whole party 
to dinner at his hou.se. 

April &h.-This morning we took train at 8 o'clock for Fern 
Tree Gully, arriving at 9.80 -a.m., and were met by Mr. Quinn 
(uncle of Ca.1tsin Kil'kpatriek, D_S.O.) and Mr. Sellman, 'and 
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drove to the lformer's re.."I.idence. It. is a handsome two-storied 
house tastefuny fitted up. .Mr. Quinn has a fine farm of about 

. BOO acre.. of good agricultural and grazing land. From a fine 

. collection of paintings (Mr. Quinn is a connoisseur in 
this line) w~ turned to the c.reamery. The floor of this c.reamery 
is matlf." of concrete, with a gentle slope 80 &8 to permit the use of 
a plentiful supply 01 watN for thoroughly fiushing the whole 
plare eYery day. Thill department ill entirely conduded by Mrs. 
Quinll, and certainly refiect8 great credit upon her t])rifty ma.nage
ment. 

The general arrangement of the piggery is the best W~ ha.ve 
seen on <tny privH,t.e farm. It is a large square building of stone 
and brick. Th" walls are about four feet high, and t.he roof is 
raised about three feet higher in order to allow plenty of space 
for vpntilation. 1'he building is divided into five stieR-a small 
paBsagc running the full length being left on one side which 
enables a man to bring in the food and ilistribut.c it in each pen. 
Each pen is l'Nl.('hed by a sma,n door leading from tbis passage. 
The food is put in troughs built inside and running parallel to the 
passage: and 80 when feeding it is not necessary to go inside the 
pen, silwe the bueket cOlltaining the food is merely tipped into 
the trough. All around insiue the pens a board about 6 inches 
wid. is plMed about 8 to 10 inches from the ground so that after 
a sow has farrowed the young pigs arc protected from the mother 
in ('a:-le 8ht> might smother them \vhen rolling over against the 
sides of th(' pen. 

A windmill supplies thh~ farm with water; two iton tanks 
being placed on a rise of ground near by. A pleutiful supply is 
distributed to all the fields by means of pipes. Here also was a 
line herd of wttle, which is being gradnally improved by the use 
of the finest sires. Mr. Quinn believes that the Ayrshire i. 
the b""t dair" animal. Some 70 cows are milked every day. A 
great deal of hay is stored for winter usc, and much maize is 
~o\Vn and fed in the green state to the cattle. Mr. Quinn in~ 
formed us that he intended shortly to erect a silo. After lunch 
he accompanied us to an adjoining farm, that of Mr. Sellman, 
where we inspected a fine herd of Ayrshire cows. The 
best animals had just left to compete at the Sydney Show, 
and, as we noticed sometime later, gained five prizes, including 
two championships. Thill was an ideal herd for dairy purposes, 
and they were so quiet that when walking through the paddooks 
the owners could go up and catch any of them; most of them 
have been exhibited at shows throughout the Colony. The best bull 
here ",-as a SOIl of "Jamie of Oakhank," an unbeaten champion 
of Au.-tralia, and now owned by Dr. Hay of Coolangatta. Father 
and son met in the show rinS in Sydney this year, and the jndges 

."xperi.need great difficulty in awarding the first prize. But 
eventually it fen t<> "Jamie of Oakbank." On this farm they 
have about 120 head pure bred Ayrshires; nearly all being regis

. tered in the Stud Book ilf Australia, The milk u. put through 
K2 
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the separator and the cream sent to Melbou.rne every day. The· 
herd has been built up by this family alone within the last twenty
five ,·ears. 

After spending oue of the most delightful and iustrur-tive, 
days of our tour we returned to ~Ielbourne. 'Ve ,vonid like to 
see some of Mr. Quinn's and Mr. Sellman's cattle wending their 
way to South Africa to improve our herds. To·day, we llad 
the honour of lunching with His Excelleney the Governor of 
Vie!oria-Colonel Sir Ueorge Sydenham Clarke. K.C.M.G., F.R.S. 
-at Hovernmcnt House, \vhich is situated some fifteen miles 
out of town. The Governor was very kind indeed, and wished 
our mis:-;ioll eycry :mceeS8, and hoped \"-e had learned something 
from Yictorian methods that might be of usc to us in South 
Africa. In the cv('ning we took train for Sydne'i' to attend thf.· 
Agricultural Show. ' . . 
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CHAPTER XLI. 

A GREAT AGRICULTURAL Snow 

Sydney-Farewell to New South Wales-Melbourne-Sailing for South 
Africa-At Durban-Alter Nine Months-Advice to our Countrymen 
-~ Table of Mileage. 

~;:PRIL 7th.--Arrivcd at Sydney and spent the most of the 
~ day in getting our luggage on board the steamer which was 
I>l?- to take us to South Africa; we proposed to join it at 
Melbourne on the 15th. In the afternoon we visited the Hon. 
John Kidd, who presented us with complimentary tickets lor the 
show, while Mr. W. S. Campbell, Director of Agriculture, who, 
from his long connection with the Agricultural Department 01 
New South Wa1es, is able to .speak with authority, gave Ut; many 
valuable :mggcstions as to Amltralian methods most likely to be 
of value in th~ TransvaaL 

April Sth.-Accompanied by Mr. Campbell we visited the 
_how, although it was not yet officially opened, The Royal 
Agri<'ultural Society's Show of New South Wales is a splendid 
representation of everything grown and manufa(~tured in the 
Commonwealth. It is one of the largest shows in the world. The 
grounds, covering an area of some thirty acres, were one mass of 
buildings, stables, machinery sheds, with a splendidly laid out 
ring for trotting, jumping, etc. There were fine large buildings for 
the display of produce; while a large section was Bet aside for 
machinery. MOBt of the competing firms have their own buildings 
ere{·,ted. The managers of the different firms exhibiting machinery 
were present in order to explain everything connected with their 
~xhibits. The Government have a special division for the stock 
and produce from the different Experimental Farms. These are, 
merely exhibited and are not awarded prizes. The experts from 
the Experimenta.l Fa.rms were a.lso on the spot to discuss any 
matters which might not be perfectly clear. 

April 9th.-To-day we all attended the show, which was 
,opened by the Governor of the State, Sir Harry H. Rawson, R.N.: 
the Premier, the Hon. Sir John See, KC.M.G., and other members 
of the Ministry were also present, After lunch we inspected the 
stock. Many of the animals we had seen during our tour through 
the country, although some had come in from the neighbouring 
States_ The different breeds were fully represented; .. nol. .. 
finer collection of animals we have never seen. The various breeds 
'of horses and ponies were well selected. Sheep were not mnch 
in evidence, as they are held back for the great yearly sales, which 
are reany sheep shows, Pigs and ponltry, and eVen dogs, were 
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all there; while the display of grain and roots was most interp,st
in~. The Government show of produce was most tastefully got 
up. The exhibit, of fruit by private persons was excellent, 
especially the grapes grown at Parramatta, near Sydnt'.'Y. The 
exhibits of machinery of all sorts was most comprehen~in'. The 
Clyde Engineering C{)mpan~', Lennon's, and Robinson:s. Massey, 
Harrif. & Co .. MacCormack, Deering, etc, ; in fact all the leading 
makers were rcpreRent,erl. The machinery, whi('h was worked by 
steam, waH fwt in motion to illustrate morc dearly the aetual 
meehanibllJ. Messrs. Shirley & Co" manure manuf~ctl1rers. bad 
a veT:\, intp,resting exhibit of cereals, grown by means of hrtificial 
manure, alongside of grains that \\'cre not Ulanured at all w} ieh 
showed the valu€', of fertilizers. "Te weft~ greatl~' inh're;;:ted in 
the three days' milking (_'ompelitioll for the best milk yield. Eyery 
day there ·were jumping ('ompetitiollS, trotti!l~ matdl€:'\ and 
motor ra(~es, which greatl:~ added to the many other a,ttrac·tiolls. 
On Good Frida:' some 60,000 people were present. Altogether 
we spent five days at the show, and had a mORt ill8,tru('ti\'(> and 
enjoyabJe time. 

Apnl 13th.-To·day we left New South Wab: tlw HOll. 

John Kidd, ~fr. ,\-Y. S. Camphell, and miLD)' other:-; wef(~ good 
enough to see us off. ,\\Te shall long remember the kil!Jlle,s~ and 
courtesy we r('ceiYed from eyer:vone during our lllost pleasant 
visit to this State. 

In Melbourne we ('alled on Mr. S. ",,.., \Vallace, Director of 
Agriculture, and Mr. E. G. DufIm,: Seeretar:' for Agriculture, and 
bade them good·bye. Our thanks are due to the Goycrnment 
and the people of Victoria for the great courtesy with which we· 
were re{~eiyed, and we regret that t.ime did not permit of our 
prolonging our stay in this splendid State. 

One thing struck us most forcibly during our Rtay ill. Australia,. 
viz., that farmers are always willing to assist each other in every 
possible way, there being an entire absence of jealousy. Every 
citizen seemed proud of the Government and of the Common· 
wealth, a state of affairs essential to happiness and true pro&perity. 

It was late in the afternoon when we said farewell to those' 
friends who had welcomed us with such open·hearted hospitality. 
After a ealm and pleasant voyage across the Indian Ocean we 
reached Durban on the 6th of May, right glad to set foot once" 
more on South African soil. We stayed a conple of da,'s in Natal, 
and then started out for our homes and our children. after an 
absence of fully nine month •. 

Tbe attached sheet, will be 01 interest in indicating the· 
mileage covered by the party during the tour. The places visited 
and the distances noted may prove of use to future travellers to· 
England and her Colonies. In conclusion, we would strongly 
advise all those South Africans who have the means at their" 
disposal to make a similar tour, and we can assure Transyaalians 
and our countrymen from the .orange River Colony that they will' 
receive a warm wdcome wherever they travel throughout the· 
British Dominions. 
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PART II. 

CHAPTER XLII. 

SO~1i': IMPRESSlOXF; ANll RVGGBSTIONS. 

Irrigation-Ensilage-Lucerne--Grasses and Forage Plants-Forestry
Fruit Culture-Spraying, Thinning, Pruning--Fertilizers-Culture of 
Maize-Rust-Rotation of Crops-Wbeat-Locusts-Cattle Breeding 
-Dehorning-Shearing and Wool Sa1es-Pigs--Poultry-Marketing~ 
of Farm Produce-Stock Boards --Stock InSpEctors-Stud Farms
Importation of Stock-Fencing-Experiment3.1 Farms·-Agricultural 
Exhibitions-Agricultural Societies-Railway Rates and Import 
Duties-Summary. 

Irr(qation.-Although in South Africa the art of e01l8erving 
water is as vet in it!;; infancy; in other British Colonies much 
has already "been accol1lpli8h~d, not only by the construction of 
extensive irrigation works, but also, on a smaller seale, by the 
erection of simple dams and the sinking of artesian bores. 

Over a vast portion of Australia there are limitless traets 
of land-devoted almost entirely to stock raising:-which are 
periodically visited by seYere droughts; and the llecessity of 
providing a permanent water supply in these arid regions induced 
the Governments of the seyeral States to set aside certain funds 
for the purpose of tapping underground streams. Since 1884 
the sinking of artesian wens has proceeded in a systematic lUanner 
under the supervision of specially trained officers. Private enter
prise has also done much in the same direction. 

Up to 1901 the Government of New South Wales had under· 
taken the sinking of 103 wells; of these, 88 have been completed, 
and 15 are in progress. Of the completed wells. 58 are flowing, 
19 are sub·artesian, yielding pumping supplies, and II have bMn 
failures; these wells represent 143.391 feet of boring, while with 
the uncompleted wells the total depth bored h.as beeu 170,507 
feet. From the completed wells about 33,000,000 gallons of 
wateT flow eveTY day to the surface. The deepest bore is that 
at the Dolgelly, on the road from Moree to Boggabilla, where
boring has been carried to a depth of 4,086 feet; this well yields 
about 745,200 gallons per diem. The largest flow in the State 
is obtained from the Kenmare Bore, on the road from Bourke 
to Hungerford; the depth of this well is 1,539 feet, and the esti· 
mated flow 2,050,000 gallons per diem. Another important bore
is that at Pera, already mentioned, eight miles from BOurke on th .... 
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Wanaaring road, where at a depth of ],154 feet a flow of 350,000 
gallons per diem i8 obtained. A remarkable flow has also been 
obtained at the Moree bore, amounting to 1,108,000 gallons daily. 
This bore has be('n earried to a depth of 2,792 feet. Here, as at 
Pera, an Experimental Farm has been cstablisht'-d, \vhere sub .. 
tropif'al fruits and plants are grown. 

Some idea of the magnit,ude and value of theRe artesian wells 
may be got when it is stated that the aggrefi!;a.te daily flow of under~ 
ground water in New South 'Vale!:! is now more than 78.000,000 
lIallol1.. The ",-crage depth of the 88 wdl" completed by the 
Govf'fnment if'; 1,628 feet, rangin~ from ]65 to 4 j 086 feet. 
Till.' total ('ost of the wellK (including- ad.ual boriuJ!:. casiug, 
carriage. ami i1Jf'id!'ntal ('xpenSf\..,.) was £21)2. 75~, or an average 
of £2.8i2 tis. ;3d. per bore, or £1 15s. 3d. per foot. 

In Queensland. up to the 31st December. 1901. there were 
907 horf's. of which 6,5 were Governmpnt" an Local (Tov('n)lllent, 
and 813 private. 

Of the Government bores, 24 Were art(~Siall, 14 ~ub·attei1,janr 
and :J7 were abandoned ~l'<;: failure."!. The daily flow {If 'water from 
the sU(~ce;:;sful bores alUounted to 10,365,600 gallons. The J~cal 
Governmcnt horc-i< iucluded 10 artesian and 18 Rub~artesian, while 
2. werE' H bandoned. From the suceessful bores a dni1\' flow of 
6,007,100 gallOlls was obtained. Of the private borcs,' 499 were 
artesian, 174 were sub-artesian, and 107 were failures. It is 
estimated that the daily flow of water from private boreR alUountfi 
to no less than 344,701,800 gallons. The large proportion of 
abandoned Goyernment bore~ is mainly due to the fact that many 
were ~uuk for experimental purposeR in order to ascertain the 
prospects of obtainin~ artesian water; while others were put down 
by the old methods of boring, by which depths over I,Om feet 
could not be penetrated. The total expenditure by the Govern· 
ment up to the 31st December. 1901, amounted to £345,943 on 
water l'onservation, and £138,060 on artesian bores. The total 
depth bored in search of artesian water up to 30th June, 190], 
WM 1,066,6()5 feet, the average depth per bore being 1,176 feet. 
Naturally, at the greater depths boring becomes a costly operation, 
but the immense advantage of having a continuous stream of water 
requiring little or no attention call. for some .acrifice. In South 
Africa we believe that only in rare cases would it be necessary 
to sink deeply before striking a vein of water. Moreover, it, may 
be of interest to know that in Australia it has been found to be 
a mistake to .hut down the bores, because the water nearly always 
finds an outlet along some permeable strata, and the snpply tends, 
to diminish. 

We are informed on good authority that our own Government 
have a comprehensive scheme of irrigation under consideration,. 
and it is to be hoped that no time will be j""t in carrying it out. 
For this country has unparalleled possibilities, in that thousands 
of aores of rich soil are lying idle, only awaiting water in order 
to produce nearly every conceivable crop. After witnessing the 
marv'cIlous transformation of dry and arid spots into veritabl .. 
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gardens by meaIlS of artesian wells we are looking forward with 
great expectation to the results of the first deep boring exp,,,i· 
ments by the Governments of the Transvaal and the Orange River 
'Colony. 

"\Vith reference to the ordinary furrow irrigation as carried 
out on many farms at the present moment we would urge that 
it should be developed to the fullest extent. It need hardly be 
emphasized that with water we can depend upon an almost certain 
,crop, and a much heavier yield than is possible on the dry veld. 
A number of farms could be g-reatly improved, and the land avail· 
able for irrigation doubled or trebled by the making of dams 80 

3S to retain a plentiful supply to tide over the dry season. Nature 
has supplied lL'> with a congenial climate and a fertile soil, and 
it is surely our duty to devise some means of enriching the many 
barren and uncultivat.ed wastes of this country, 80 that it may 
become, even in our own lifetime, one of the fairest in all the world. 

A~ a great many of our farmers are at present in financial 
difficulties we would suggest that the Government might render 
.asRis:t.a.nce in the following manner :-

(a) That any farmer who desires to start irrigation should 
submit his scheme to the Government official in charge 
of his district. 

(b) That a Government expert be sent to report upon and 
advise the Government as to the cost and feasibilitv 
of the scheme. . 

(e) That if the plan be found practicable that the Govern· 
ment should advance half the necessary funds. 

The advance to be held as a first mortgage on the farm bear· 
ing a. low rate of interest, and to be repaid within a certain number 
of years. We are convinced that without some such financial 
aid· the average farmer cannot improve his land sufficiently so as 
to enable him to compete with monied men, however anxious 
he may be to do so, 

It may be well to again emphasize the advantages to be gained 
by "intensive farming" (small holdings) on small irrigated areas. 
By paying proper attention to a few areas you gain in several 
respects: (a) In the concentration of buildings; (b) In the direct 
supervision of the farm lands; (0) In having an almost cert~in 
crop with barns full of fodder for wintering stock. The peace 
of mind arising from this fact is worth sornething. 

The disadvantages of "extensive farming" (large holdings) 
are many:-

(a) Waste of time and labour in travelling over the lands. 
<b) Insufficient cultivation and consequent invasion of 

weeds and injurious insects. 

(0) A much greater initial outlay. 
(tl) Uncertainty as to crop. 
<e) Lack of food for tiding cattle over a bad winter. 
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2. Ensilage.-There is no subjeot that we would advocat& 
more strongly than the preservation of winter forage by means 
of the silo. Indeed, we have no hesitation in saying that we do 
not believe that farming Can be successfully carried on in this 
country without a supply of winter forage being laid by every 
vear. In Canada, where stock are fed inside for five nlontlls of 
the year, and where dairying is conducted on a large and profit
able scale. the system of ensilage is universally adopted. 

In Canada, Australia, and New Zealand, maize (mcalies) 
iI'S most gene-rally elllployed for Pl1sil.-:,g(', and it lIas proved the 
1ll0~t valuable of all forage crops. Yet, excellent en~ilage may 
abo he made from ,,-heat, oats, barIcv, n>e, lucente, Kaffir eorn, 
veteh('s. a.nd even cabbage. In fact, . mo~t' {'uItivated crops ha.ve 
from time to titHe, been cOIlverted into ensilage with HH,tisfattory 
re~mlts. In South Africa, OIl account of their luxuriant ~rowth, 
enormous yield, a.nd comparative chea.pness of produetion, maize 
and Katlir corn arc the most u."ieful crops for ensiling. Bmddes 
which, in man}· portions of the Transvaal, there arc ,raFolt tracts 
of };_lnd ('OV('l'CU in mild srHNHlS with hundreds of tons of gras;s of 
<t hip'll nutritive value. The ordinary" Zoot Riet" (SWC(·t reed) 
of thifl count.ry would mab~ ('apital ensilage. and could be mixed 
with the maize in the silo. 

3. Lllcenw.-In all the Colonies we visited the eultivatioH 
of lu{'er:~e iti extending ill t:'very direction, and its inunem~e value 
is universally acknowledged. i'his fodder is relish(>d by all lSort~ 
of animals_:'_cows, horses, mules, sheep, and goats. 'The erop! 
when ('ut for hay, i!:i remover! before the plant has reached its full 
bloom. In Victoria a good yield will weigh from 1! to 2 tonR, 
and with six cuttings a total of about 10 tom; for the year is ('om~ 
monlv haryc~ted, 

Lucerne may be ~own either broadcast or in drills. If sowing 
broadcast, you may use from 20 to 25 lbs.; and in drills, from 
15 to 20 lbs. To sow in drills is more economical, and you can 
obtain a more even f!l'0wl h. The seed should be cove~ed but 
slightl.Y-not more than an inch in depth-with a light harrow. 
Somet.imes a light roller is preferred to a harrow, and the seed 
is simply pressed gentlv into the soil. In the Oudtshoorn District, 
the greatest centre of Im'erne culture in South Africa, farmers 
do not usually manure their land. Indeed, some of the finest 
crops of lucerne have been grown on unmanurcd land. 

As far as we know lucerne is almost always grown on irrigated 
land in Cape Colony, yet we strongly advise 011r farmers to experi. 
ment on dry lands, because the plant has such a long tap root 
that it is able to draw up nourishment from far below the surface 
of the soil. To show the value of lucerne lands, it may be stated 
that fields under lucerne in the Ondtshoorn District with good 
drainage are worth £50 per acre. 

To make the finest hay the crop should be cut just when the
first flowers begin to appear, for the stalks soon become hard 
and woody, and unfit to be eaten by stock. Leave it in the swath 
until the leaves are well wilted, then rake into windrows, and 
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after a while convey to the stack. Handle the hav as seJdom 
3S possible, since e{"ery time it is shifted some leaves are lost. 
Do not stack untiJ the stems are properly cured, as it may heat 
and mould. The art of making good lucerne hay is to place it 
in the statk sufficiently cured, 80 that it will keep without heatinl2', 
yet green enough so that the leaves do not drop off. It is also 
well to bear in mind that a stack of lucerne docs not readih" shed 
a shower. so steps should he taken to protect it from rain." 

4. (}rasses and Fora.ge Plants.-The introduction of new 
grasses and. forage plants is one of the most important points in 
connection with stock farnting in the Trausvttal. There is nn 
doubt that by sowing drought resisting grasses. and, after a &eIies 
of experiments, scle(.'ting the sorts most 8uitab1(> 10 the (_'limatf'~ 
the carrying capacity of the grazing land could be greatly in· 
creased. The veldt, though it carries a great body of grass in a. 
favourable spring, and stock fatten on it readily while it is soft 
and green, cannot be called a good stock p.rass. It is too sour, 
and, a~ is well known, directly it starts to bceome dry, stock fall 
off in condition, while in the colder districts, althou.u-h the dl','T grass 
may be there in ahundance, stock 80metimeR die fronl sheer };tafva .. 
tio;l-a state of thing.s that should nor he tolerated. Besides, it 
ta.kes the best part of the spring in the following :n~ar for an animal 
to recover to a state fit for slaughter. A mixture of rye p.Iass 
and clover OIl any :;rood soil that can be irrigated, or is n~ore or 
less moist, wiII give a capital yield, and as man~; as three CfOpS, 

giving two tons per acre at each cutting, may be obtailled during 
the year. :Further, this forage is very fattening, and makes good 
ensilage if merely put in an ordinary round stack and some weights 
placed on the top. Such grasses as Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata) ; 
Orested Dog's T<1il (Cynosurus cristatus); Tall or Meadvw Fescue 
(Festuca datior); Smooth Brome Grass (Bromus inermis); all 
make splendid hay and are certainly worthy of a trial. lVe 
would advise farmers to introduce these grasses after the £oHow
ing manner :-

Select a piece of moist sandy ground for preferen(,e. and at 
the beginning of the season scarify it well, and sow the following 
mixture of seed \vith the oats or wheat :-

21) Ibs. Cocksfoot 3 lbs. Meadow Fescue 
7 lbs. Italian Rye Grass 1 lb. Crested Dog's Tail 
1 lb. White Clover 2 Ibs. Mammoth Rcd Clover 
3 Ibs. Timothy (Phleum pratense) 

A good plot of ground should be selected, and if it is very 
rich the proportion of Rye Grass and Timothy Grass ma~· be in· 
creased and the Cocksfoot reduced. When the crop is cut, alld 
if the ground has had sufficient moisture, naturally or artificially, 
the grasses will be found to have come up about six or eight inches, 
and, of couroe, after the first cutting will make rapid progress, 
when the farmer will possess one of the sweetest pastures it is 
possible to imagine. In this way there is always something grow· 

·ing on the l"nd which is not lying idle between the crops. In 
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Australia W(', saw many varieties of "Salt Bush." This is one 
of the most valuable d~ught.resisting fodders, and !trows in the 
driest and most barren parts of the Commonwealth. W. are sure 
that it would be of the great""t value in this "ountry. It i. to be 
hoped that the Govermmmt will make arrangements to obtain 
a supply of seed and distribute it liberally to farmers. 

o. Forestry.-The planting of t.rees for shelter for stock and 
for future farm require.ment.s should not by any means be over~ 
looked. In fact this is it very important factor in successful 
farming. 'We recommend Cypretlses, Pines anll Wattles1 

and all:' of the many varieties of AUt.!tralian Eucal,vptg 
or Gum tre('s-, all of which grow rapidly. Gum trees Rrc cspl'r.iaJly 
desirable for fence poats, farm buldin!ls, sheep and cat tIe pens, 
ek. It is a !(ood plan to plant "mall groves of 1re ... hert' and 
tbere about the farm, because a sheltering clump of trt'<"g will 
break the cold winds .of winter alld afford shade during the hot 
summer mont"s. besides adding greatly to the beauty of the Home· 
stead. We notieed everywhere on our tl'&veJs that progressive 
farmers ahyays laid out small plantations, and the results were 
invariabl.\· found to fully.' repay the triflin~ initial ('ost and trouble. 
For g8rdm~ hedges the ('ypreRs pine will be found to answer 
as well as any. being very dense and hardy and standing both 
extremes of heat and ('old. 

6. Fruit Culture.-It was with a feeling of pride Hat we 
found at least one product that could bear favourable comparison 
wi.th anything in our Sister Colonie!'.. That was fruit. Moreover. 
we never tast<.'d an orange, or a pearh, equal to those either of the 
Transvaal or of the Orange River Colony, and) further, we have 
not s('en trees grow as the~r grow in South Afriea. Of ('OUfH" the 
oversea Colonies have more variet.ies than we possess. For 
instance, on one Experimental Farm that we visited in New South 
Wales we found the following varieties listed :-

30 varieties of Figs. 2 varieties of Chestnuts 
130 Grapes. 8 Mulberries. 
95 Cherries. 13 Persimmone:. 

200 Pears. 5 Walnuts. 
50 Apric{)ts. 

150 Plums. 
20 Japanese Plums. 
95 Peaches. 

9 Quinces. 400 Apples. 
IO Almonds IO Prunes. 

If we take into comideration how easily citrus fruits can be 
transported, it is apparent that a.part from our own local markets 
we could easily supply the English demaud, seeing that we are so 
much nearer to the London market than Australia. There is one 
point above all others that should not be neglected with :fruit, and, 
jn fact, with all farm produce, As Boon as we are able to export, 
all our shipping should be carried out under Government inspectors, 
who would carelnlly supervise and inspect all prodnee before it 
:leaves our borders to make sure that it i. perfectly sound. This 
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is only fa.ir to farmers who grow good produce, and. would efiec
tively prevent our reputation in the English and European markets 
from being injured by those who are careless or unscrupulous. 
All kinds of fruits and produce should be graded, and our orchards 
should certainly be better looked after and more carefully cul
tivated than has been the case ill the past. Blight and other 
fungoid diseases in fruit trees should be checked by the use of 
sprays, sueh as the Bordeaux Mixture, Paraffin Emulsion. Paris 
Green, et.c. It. is still bet.ter to fumigate by means of ca.nvas 
~over8 and h:'droeyanie acid gas-a method which is now much 
in vogue for eradicatiug the red scale of citrus trees. A very 
important thing in fruit growing is to f'ultivate the soil properly. 
We have seen many orchard~where there was not a single blade 
of ~rast) or a solitary weed; the soil is cultivated so frequently. 
This is easy enough to do when the trees are planted ill regular 
rows. A much bet-tel' yield of fruit will be got if the Boil is 
t.horoughly tilled and kept loose; thus allowing the air and the 
rain to go down to thE' roots of the trees, while the moisture is 
retained in the ground by a dust blanket or " soil mulelt:' 

7. Spraying, Thinning, and Pruninq.-~It may be said without 
fear of contradiction that to try to raise fruits and ye~etables on 
a eomrnercial scale, without the' aid of spraying; in the fae!:' of the 
pre~ent merciless COllllwtition is merely to eourt disaster. For 
sooner or later disease will :.;trike your orchard, and without some 
means of combatting it your crop ",'in gradually deteriorate. We 
are convinced t,hat proper spray-iug is one of the most essential 
factors in modern ag-riculture; and we firmly believe that the 
money and labour expended, ill purchasing spraying materials 
will be rep~id fully a hundredfold_ In recent Veal'S this fact 
has been clearly demonstrated by the farmers, gardeners, and fruit 
,growers of Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. Now spraying 
is an insurance. In the growing of fruit there ate always some 
risks. Probably, the most import.ant are frosts and hailstorms, 
which can never be completely controlled. But t-he danger from 
the invasion of injurious insects and fungous diseases can often be 
avoided. You do not know when your house may be burned; 
yet you wisely insure it. So in fruit growing; and every year 
you should be ready to deal with noxious pests. 

To exterminate all injurious insects and fungi is plainly im
possible, but lUost may be held in check and many eradicated. 
Thus it becomes necessary to spray every year. Moreover, fruit 
growers who spray with the greatest thoroughness will realise· 
the largest profits. Squirting a few quarts of water on a tree is 
not spraying. Indeed, it is a mere waste of time. A treE" is. 
thorous;hly sprayed when it is wet all over the branches and on
both sides of the leaves. 

In Canada the average cost per tree for each spraying, ex-
elusive of the price 01 pump, tank, and hose, is reckoned at abou~ 
3 cents (lid.) per tree for those of bearing age. using Paris Greell> 
and the Bordeaux Mixture. 
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Another factor in successful fruit growing that is sadly neg
lected in our own countxy is thihning. Yet we found that where 
thinning is systeml1tically done it is regarded as indispensable. 
As is well known, the main purpose of thinning i. to allow each 
fruit or bunch of fruitB sufficient space in order to attain the fullest 
development. 

lIoreover, thinning noti only results III 11 marked improve~ 
lllent in the (lUlllit~· of t.he fruit, but it is also of value ill ch('eking 
dist'a~e. Although thinning is a somewhat expensiye aud labori
OUs operation it uduall:v proves most profitable. There ijol no 
reason why fruit trees ~hould not bear (wery year if prop(~rly 
thinned. But a tl'f'e oyerloaded and exhausted one season will 
otten fail to produce a moderate crop iu the ll(~Xt. There is no 
doubt that s.'·stematic alllluul thinning teuds to illdU{~e a more 
regular yield. It iF! illlPOSHibh' to giv(' any definite rule for the 
di.:Hance to be left, bctweNl fruits. But for all prtt{'ticnI purposes 
·we were informed that from 4 to 8 iH('hes is !l (',ommon distuuc(': 
according to the .size of the fruit and the Htrength of the tree. 
Whell thiuning, all worlll~~, shriyelled or blcmished fruit hhould 
be removed. .Judh'ioUE thinning not ouly iflneases th<.' size and 
quality of thi' fruit. but also greatlY}('ssells tIl(' dan.ger of disease. 

In the pruning of tree:'! there art' many prohlcms, r-;incr no 
two t,f('es are alike. But thl~ most 8u('cCR-8ful llwthods are founded 
on one or two fuudamcut.al principles. The common custom 01 
pruning ,l,lt ol'~·h,ud heftvily ('ver~' two or three years is bad, for it 
disturbs the balance of the tree. As with thinning a moderate 
allntwl pruning' maintain.., the ecJuilibrium of the plant, checks 
v\-erbearing, a.nd help,..; to make it fruitful. l>rune your trees 
to Id in the suulight and a.llow a free circulation of the air. 

8. Fcrtilizers.-A sueeer;sion of eropt- taken off the land for 
a Humber of years telld~ to lessen the producing power of the 
soil. Thi5 lo':;s. can be avoided by 1\ judir-ious llSt' of manure, which 
c()ntains the necesRary chemical eiemelltA. This poiHt is eommonly 
ascertained b:" forwarding a small sample of the Boil to the 
Govcrnment Analyst for report. Here we would add a word of 
caution. Many farmers expect an agricultural chemist. to be 
able to tel! them just what sort of manure they should apply. 
Now it soil may contain a11 the elements necessary for the g:rowth 
of a certain crop-let us say tobacco-yet not in a form available 
for the plant to use, and that is just the great difficulty which 
eonfronts both the farmcr and the ehemist. Every fu.rmp.l' is 
well aware that manuring makes a great difference in the pro~ 
dueing power of the SQil; and in Au~tralia! Canada, and New 
Ze~land where manuring is rapidly coming into favour, the average 
cost of manure does not, as a rule, exceed six or eight shillings 
per acre, but the gain to the crop is marvellous. We do not know 
of any manufacturer of fertilizers in this country, but there is .. 
good future for the man who is first in the field. In most cases 
tbe fertilizer is spread on the land at the same time as the seed; 
although, if desired, half can be put on at the sowing and the 
other half used as a top dressing when the crop is well up. 

t 
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Ahout lOO Ib.s. of artificial manure is the usual amount per 
acre, although it depends upon the state of the soil. If manuring 
is begun before the 80il has become impoverished, the object being 
merely to keep up the standard of fertility, then less Ina,· be 
u.'1ed. Too much stl'esi'5 cannot be laid Ol~ the importance of 
farmyard manure as a fertiliser, by which is meant the solid and 
liquid excreta of all farm animals. In this natural produ{,t of 
every farm the farmer has a perfect. supply of plant food, and 
thereby a mean" of increasing the fertility and producing pmrer 
of his )')Oi1. That this is not fullY realised is only too evident 
from tlH' llegled 1'0 frequently s~('n in the ('are of manure on 
iarJIl>S throughout .south Africa. 

9. (',,[ture 01 Maize.-Throughout the Colonies we foulld the 
-culture of maize carried out in a thoroughly practical and fl.cientific 
manner. 

In preparing the land it is u~ually ploughed from six to eight 
inches deep. Some farmers, however, go aR shallow as five; others 
as deep as nine inchc1). After the land has been properly ploughed 
it is reduced to a fine tilth bv the harro\'it. \Vhere there is turf 
or hard lumps a disc or cut-a~'ay harrow is commonly employed. 
Then a mello·w seed-bed is made by means of a ~llloothillg harrow, 
and any clods that escape are broken by a roller. But it is the 
constant cultivation of th~ fields after t,he maize is up that pro
dupes the most striking result,s. Time and again we heartl the 
:same statement that in the ~owing of maize clean and th0rough 
Icultivation is essential. You cannot afford to grow a crop of weeds 
,on your maize land, for not only do the weeds absorb the plant 
food required by the maize, but they likewise use up a great deal 
-of soil moisture 80 necessary iu time of drought. As a general 
rule from three to five cultivations arc given, depending upon the 
weather and the weed growth. If weeds appear they are at onCe 
_eradicated; if a severe drought prevails the Boil is stirred to con
serve the moisture. Regarding the distauce between the rows 
we heard various opinions. Yet in general it was said that sillce 
maize is a sun-loving plant where it is grown for grain. ample 
space should be allowed for the full development of both stalk 
and kernels. 

l'Tom various experiments it would appear that there is but 
little difference between the drill and the hill system. With 
the hill system, however, cleaner cultivation can be maintained as 
the soil may be stirred on all sides of each clump of plants. For 
this work a chepk-row maize planter is an excellent machine, and 
lIlay be set to plant in squares, 3 feet 6 inches apart, dropping 
:2, 3, or 4 kernels in a hill. Where the land is leve~ rich, and well 
prepared, the drilling system is generally found to be the most 
rapid and economical, both in planting and cultivating. For a 
small acreage there is perhaps no better mach' ne than a one~ 
horse drill, making a single row at a time, and carrying a marker 
for the next. 
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'£he horse cultivator should h. run through the rows as soon 
as the maize is clearly visible. Aud the process should be re
peat.d once a week until the plauts are about three reet high: 
Maize land "all hardly be cultivated too often. One of the best 
cultJvatoh;. is one on whjch t!w driver call Rit ~Uld so give 11is whole 
attentioll to his work, hu;tead of ha.ving to watoh where he i':! 
walking. This riding: two-wheeled machine is drawn by two 
horse.s or lllules, aud the cultivators work OIl each side of the roW. 

Crooked rows arc easily cleaned with this implement. Cultiv8w 

t·iOll ,"Ihoultl (·ontinue, even if the land is not weN.!y. uutil the flowers 
appear in orciN· to pres.erve the moisture of the ,goil. 

In Canada and Australia it is customary to husk the maize 
in thf~ lipId, lmd then eOUveY the ears uireet to tilt: barn where 
they are aft.f'rwards shelipd.· But wheu forage is required it is 
wmal to turn tIle stalks into 8hredded i'odder. A small oil engine 
is oftclI employed to drive these machines. For this purpose 
the maize i:-; left uutil the kernel it> well S('t. T!wn the l'iotalks ate 
cut off dose to the ground, and allowed to get quite drYI when 
they ar£' run through the shredder which delivers the husked 
>car~ and tears the stalk ano. leaf into fiue shred8, forming 
excellen t food. l'~ver\" farmer should breed his OW11 maiZl\ and 80 

avoid the UUIlN'C.tiSUI';: expl~nse of purehasing Hew strains. Cereals 
readily- respond to ('urefu} crossing and selection. 

IO. Rllst.-The annual damage to the grain crops Oi Canada by 
rust IN estlmateti a.t liP-veral hUlldred thousands of dollars. During 
a damp warm 8ca~Oll the destruction is often ~o great that only 
a fractioll of th(~ crop is hcurvested. Hainy seaSOllS, with iutervals 
of illtenR€' heat, with thnnderstorms and strong winds, are idea.l 
for tht' spread of rusts. Rusts are propagated b)" means of spores, 
whieh are minute dust~like organisms, produ('ed in enorllloua 
quantities and carried by the wind from plant. to plant. At 
present there if:; no satisfactory method for the prevention of rust. 
Spraving the crop, although theoretically good. is practically 
impossible; while piekling t.he t::leed grain is of little use. In 
Australia much has been done in the way of developing rU8t~ 
resisting varieties, and results have been secured of great praetical 
value. That country has now varieties of wheat that are vi~orous, 
true to type, and of exceptional quality. Indeed, it would seelll 
that the only satisfactory method of dealing with this trouble 
lies in the direction of producing rU8t~resistant types. 'l'he 
~h.racteristics of a plant that are most likely to prove rust-resis
tant are us follows :-Nsrr-ow erect leaves, and a tough, stiff skin. 
with a distinct waxy bloom. Such varieties are, as a rule, less 
easily infected with the rust spores than those with broad, soft 
and green leaves. 

In Europe it has been found that early sown and early ripen
ing va.rieties are less liable to rust_ Another point of interest 
is that top dressings of nitrogenous manure, such as Nitrate of 
Soda (Chili Saltpetre) tend to make the foliage soft and broad, 
and, consequently, these strong soft stems are more readily affected 
by the rust germs. Such manures should, therefore, be avoided • ... 
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Again, good drainage is decidedly beneficial, for the excessivp.
dampnesoH of the soil is thereby removed. But every farmer 
should try to secure rust.resistar;t varieties for himself.' If Your· 
crop is badly attacked go over your fields and carefully pick out 
any plants w}uch may have escaped; and from them choose 
those with the narrowest and most rigid lea'\#es. Save for seed 
and s€'leet in a similar manner year by year. ., 

11. Rotation oj Crops.-One of the most impol'ta1lt factors 
in 8uc('e;;;sful agricu.lture is the nursing and hushanding of the 
resourees of the soIl. In all the countries we visited we were 
greatly struck with t.he amount of attention paid to the prepara
tion of the Hoil. Comparatively little land is capa.ble of producing 
the same crop year after year without rapid deterioration in bot.h 
the quality and quantity of the yield. It must also be borne in 
mind thltt b:v continuous cropping year after year the insect and 
fungous disea~es of a particular crop arc encouraged. To prevent 
this it has heel! found llecet:sary to practise a rotation of erops, 
some of the principal advantllges of which ate as follows :-

1. It, improves the text urE' of the Roil. 

2. It prevents the depletion of all.'- pm1icular plaut food, 
Hud so h·nds to save manure. 

3. It permits of a proper cll'aning of tbe land. 

4. It checks the ravages of botb insect and fungoid foes 
by changing the erops they afied. 

5. It val"ies the pasturage of liyc stock. 

6. Many crops arc needed for luarket and live stock require~ 
ments, and .< mixed farming" IS usuaHy the best; 
beflides, some crops form a good preparation for others: 
as, for infjtance~ doyer before wheat. 

The kind of rotation must be deterrnined bv the ~oil, situation, 
and many other factors. In the cas~ of legu;ninous crops, such 
as peas, beans, elovers, lucerne, etc., a rot.ation supplies nitrogen 
to the land. 

12. TVheat.-In Canada the main principle observed in prow 
curing seed wheat is to select the seed from some good va.riety. 
A common plan is to eut off the very best heads from the finest 
sheaves. It is thus easy to procure a peck or a bushel of first
cla.ss grain. A variety of wheat called barrel wheat got its name
because the sheaves were shaken over a barrel. The largest and 
ripest grains fell out first, and so by this simple scheme an excellent 
variety of seed wheat was secured. The usual amount. of seed 
sown is H bushels per acre or a little more. This gives twice as 
many pla;'ts as are needed. If everything turns out well, there 
is likely to be a large yieJd of wheat with short stalks. Should 
the season <be unfavourable, there is at least a chance that som .. 
will grow: < However, some .of the largest yields have been obtahreti 
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with only. peck of seed t<> the acre. The depth of seeding varies 
from 1 to I ~ inches. In drv weather, however. wheat m. v be 
SOwn R little deeper. . • 

\Vith reference to the manner of sowing, whenever possible 
the grain drill should be 1llled. The Canadian Agricultural Depart
ment has found that the average yield of wheat i. from 2 to 5 
bushels mon~ per aere when S.own with the drill. In broadcasting 
it is hard to Ilet the ~eed sown evenly, Rnd the. subsequent ~rowth 
is apt to he irregula.r. 

Land i. usu~lly prepared lor whent (J) by ."rly plou~hing, 
or (2) by delaying the ploughing until the time of Kct.,ding . . If 
land is plou.ghed early, there I:,; time for a short fallow. Thi~ 
allowf-l time for the breaking up or pulverising of the soil, setting 
free plant food. and for nitrification. 

Aft(>J.· ploughing, t,he ground is harrowed'. It il:l here that 
the breaking up of rlods by the harrowR alld the hOTl"e~ or oxen 
prove~ very heneficial. }"'arm manures aff' then spread upon the 
field, alld the lund is again harrowed and rolled. Whil,t tho 
harrow helpH ill spreading the manur(' ill u. uniform manner, it 
.also t011ri" to keep it near the surfi:LC'c, thereby forming a nmlch 
whieh preveuts the escape of Boil moisture. 8U(:h a short fallow 
is also useful for letting the weeds start up, when they [tre easily 
destroveu. It also ::erates the soil. For Canadian winter wheat a 
rotati~n Kith clover is considered excellent. rnlC clover is mown 
in June or July. It itS then plou~hed under, and the soil is surface 
tilled. Frequ'mtly. the clover is not ploughed until just before 
the time of sowing. Heavy orops of wheat are often raised on 
land upon whieh peas have bee.n grown. Formerly, it was a 
common custom to fallow land. The growld was ploughed in 
June, harrm\Ted, and rulled. It WftS then crosH-ploughed. Indeed, 
during a single summer farmers often ploughed five times. This 
method is HOW almost entirely abandoned in favour of cover 

.cropping. 

13, Lucust8.-Throughout Canada locusts eause considerable 
loss, more especially in Central Manitoba; and although the 1088 

from these insects did not materially affect the enormOlL~ grain 
.vield of the provinee, namely, 85 million busheJs, stil! it was a 
serious matter for the farmers in the localities visited. 

All known methods of fighting locusts have been tried by the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture, and, 98 a result of various 
"":perimants, it has been found that, a cheap, easy, and effective 
remedy is hy poisoning with Paris green. 

This p<>ison mixture is made as follows :-One part of Paris 
-green, 2 of salt, and 35 to 40 of horse dung (hy measure). Mix 
thoroughly, adding enough water to make a solt mess without 
being soppy; scatter well. Formerly, bran was ,:,"ed instead of 
horse dung but recently the latter has been substituted &!! being 
..,heaper, more easily obtained, and better liked by the locusts. 
The horse dung is preferable when fresh, a. the locusts are attracted 
:by the smell, but it win act wen enough even after several weeks. 
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This Rimple bait e&n be readily distributed 'with a trowel 01' wooden 
parldh· from a barre] placed in a wagon, which is driven round 
the edlJe of the field. Further, it ran be easily sl'attered out into 
the ('fOp for a di:.;tauec of 20 or 30 feet by a person standing 011 the 
wagon. As the Pa.ri" green is insollJble, the mixtul'c n~mainR 
in an effectiv(, state as long as the adhesiyc properties of the horse 
dropping:- laRt. 

In Ii T{'(,~Ht report of the I~;xpeI'imeJltal Farms iHsued by the 
Canadian Government )rh. Norman CriddJ(', a Manitoban farmer, 
writo:;; as followR :~H In this section all W';;ed poison, aHd only a 
few a(';re~ of (TOPS wore destroyed. I lUll ('ollvin('ed tllut had we 
begun the fight earlier haTdly a bushel of grain would hrr..-!:- bt'en 
lost. It is no exaggeration to sa:v that dead locusts ('ould b& 
gathered up in wagon-loath, and. at timeR. 8melt for half n mile. lI 

Such a simple remedy surely merits a tllOI'OUgh tria.1 in our OKn 

Colouies. 

14. Cattle Bree.dh'l.g.-The eSficntial fartors ill ~u('('el'.~flll cattie 
breeding for dair:-" or stud purpot-\es arB :-(1) Proper farlU build
ings; (2) Pl!'nty of winkr forage; alld (.3) Pun· stmin<.;. XOlr, 
whatev('T hrend :,",OU finally decidr to adopt, hold 10 it alone; 
for improving an:" particular tYpt> is thf' w(Jrk of a lifetime, and 
trying experiments with sf'vcral sorts-which sf'ldom prnv{> pro
fitable-can only" be atterdpted by the l'ich. Moreoyer, during 
the winter months do not fail to feed gelH2'rously amI keep your 
cattle warm at night. A comfortable shed m€'ans a big differellce 
in the milk yield at the end of the war. Take careful claily note 
of the quantit~~ of milk given by ea~h ('ow, and at the elo:-;e 'of the 
season ~'OU can readil~v determine the most profitable milkers. 
Sell all anima.l~ that do not ('orne up to a certain 8talldard. Try 
to keep ull farm buildings dean and disinfect them rr,!!ularly. 
Such are it few of the lessons we have lcarned from tIl(' best, of 
breeders. 

At first. sight the daily record may seem a tedious task, but~ 
as a matter of fact, it is q1lite simple. Give each co\y a number 
or name, and place a list of the herd in the shed. Next, obtain 
a small spring scale with hook attachment. Hang the bucket of 
milk on the Bcale and you have the weight, whieh is at once 
put opposite the name or number on the card of the cow just 
milked-of course. allowing for the weight of the bucket. By 
this method it can be readily seen which cows are really paying .. 
A dairy cow is not worth keeping which does not average two 
gallons (20 Ibs.) per day during the whole period of milking, 
which should last until within two months of calving. Another 
maxim is never to allow a calf to suck alter the first day. 

Again, always put your manure from your cattle kraal in· 
one place, and cover it whenever possible. It is thus easier fA> 
handle and less liable to be wasted. Leaving manure scattered 
about a farmyard means a great waste of time and of valuabl .. 
fertilising elements, which. 'sre washed sway by tbe rains. If 
these suggestions are carried out. notwithstanding all the diseases: 
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t.hat .prevail in theBe afflicted Colonies, dairying ou~1lt to pay; 
not, llJdeed, as some pt'ople aT£' inrlill~d to think--a fort·une made 
right away-hut a comfortable Ih'elihood ~hould be l-'os~ible, for 
"lith a dairy, a. piggery and poultry yard are naturally allied. 
'Ye would rpt'omrneud Ayr.shin~t; n$ b('in~ tli(' host dairy enw for 
South Afrit'a. They u.r(' hardier and give [t lll'eater yit'ld of milk 
uuder lHln>rtit.' (~jJ"('lllJISraJH'e", thi.Hl auy of the othnr brt~l'dA. }"or 
heef purposes we think Ht:'rpfordt:' a;ld Shorthorns l.I.}'e likely to 
I!iw' tlip hest r(':omlts. A~ IlH'lltioued prrviuuKly. too mu('h Rtress 
ca,nnot he- laid on tIlf' importau{'e of l'll&iht~(' or the prescn'at,ion 
of food for willter iredjng. Our GOllutl'.l,· j~ Spt'('iliily fort.uw.tte 
in this re~Jl('(>t. Here we haYt· a. V(ltl;t: !\mOllllt of virgi1l f;oil awaiting 
tht1 plough. requiring' no dearing A,s tlit, fon~~t regionk in Canada 
and New Z(,<1lanrl, ane] a.lmost. eVt'ry ~'('ar a W,od crop of maize 
('an lw relied UPOl1. Maize is tlw ,vinter food for cattle thnt. has 
b('en uniyen~ally adoptp<{ in f\uHl,da. Canada has the 8Pverest 
Winter of all Britiflh Colonie.", and cnn heVpI' cotupete with South 
Africa as a lllaize~growing ('Quntr)". Yt~t, in spite of tnallY diffi
('ultirs, she hap, built up a VU1'It f'xport trade in euttIe, butter, and 
ch('cse, whidl is Inttinly due to a plentiful supply of winter fodder. 

Here , ... ·t· may sta.te th~Lt ill Nt·w ZealulHl nlld Australia dairy
ing i~ profitably carrit'u out, eveIl 011 land costing from £20 to £50 
pCI' [tel'€' (£40 to £100 per morgeu), and u tremcudou8 amount of 
labour is of tell rNJuired to (·lear the land of t.imber ht'forc it is fit to 
receive the plougb. Looking at theH~ figures, dairying ~bould 
r:urc1:v prove profitable in t.hi:-; ('ountry. On the ot.her hand, the 
Goyernment must r(,lld~r assistan{'c to the fanner by erecting 
butter factories and ('feamerieR at various c:entreR tbroughont the 
~everal districts. 

15. Drhorning.-At various places during our t(lur we wit
nes8f'd the operation of dehorning, and alt.hough it secnH'd cruel, 
~'et its auvant.agrs \yere so dear that v·;e were grputly impressed. 
Three a.rguments aTe eomulOJlly advanced against t.he dehorning 
of mature animals :-.(1) That dehorning a fuU~E:"'l'o\Vn avimal 
causes int.ense pain; (2) That the removal of horns may per· 
manently injure the dairying qualities of eows possessing a highly 
nervous system; (3) That it Rpoils the beauty of the animals. 

At the outset it must be admitted bv all that a mature animal 
suffers great pain during this operation, but it still remainR an open 
question whether t.he momentary intense pain of dehorning is 
not far preferable to the constant suffering amongst a herd of 
cattle caused by the ripping and hooking of their horns. Regard
ing the second point-viz., Does dehorning permanently injure the 
milking qualities of a cow ?-it may be stated that experiments 
have proyed that, under ordinary circumstances, a dairy cow will 
resume her Ilormal flow of milk a day or two after the operation. 
Thns, practical tests fail to sustain this argument. The third 
point-beauty-rnay concern farmers who are raising pedigree 
st"ok for the show ring, but most farmers place milking capaoity 
before beaut.y. The arguments in favour of dehorning are many. 
A Canadian Commission which thoroughly investigated the matter 
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J;cported that it mUf(t be considered justi(iable: whilst amongst. 
Australian farmers the practice is becoming more aud more common 
-Cf~pccially when they have to truek t.heir st.ork an? considerahl{' 
difltallce to mark('t. Cattle often reach the sto('k~pens ('ruell:: 
rip]>f>u h,'{ their more vicious eomrades. Xat,urally. bU,,"ers prefer 
.a ('le~},II-skinned animal to one which has been scored and marked 
all on'f, a~ is- tlO often the ('ase with horned animals: ['0 that 
dehorniJlg is l'eall~r hecominlJ; a matter of pounds. shillin~ti, and 
pelH~C. Our OW11 farmers kllOW well enough that in a kraal where 
all the eatth" are horned se\:eraJ Iliay often be .seen bleedillg by 
b<'iug gored or hooked. Probably, only a sligllt ~ash, but it pa,ins 
the allimal, and ill a hot climate, like that of South Airiea, foreign 
matt,er and flies soon cause t.he wound to Huppur<\t,e wit.h serious 
.cOIl:;equences. The advantage,:.; of dehoDling da.ir~' cattle are also 
mnllift·Ht. Many a good milkf'r is ruined by being horned ill the 
udder, ani! a few ill.teml,ered ('OWH will keep a herd when kraaled 
ill a ('OnRtant stat.e of nefVOllSflt'SI', resulting in the losfo; both of 
milk alld butter fat. Cow~, w-Iwn Jehorned. become more docile 
in the YUI'd.s and at the w;1terillg~troughs, alld the,\' ff'C'd quietly 
together ill the padtlod~,,,. Uehorning bulls is certainly de:sira ble ; 
we unfl-;(>lve.s havt' He('Il more than one v:tluable horse ripped h;' 
a viciout'; bulL Agaiu, ill Canada aud Australia, where dairy 
CO\YK are fed ill stalls. the attendant is ver~7 apt tu get Rtl'uck in 
the face by the uplifting of the horns. Such aCf'identH Ot'cur 
when t he cow~ ar~ frightened or irritated by flies. 

For dehorning mature animals a specia.l clipping' instrument 
has been invented. The ox is fasteilcd to a solid fence post by 
a stout rope and 1l8Jtet. The c1ipper& are slipped over the }WTUS. 

and with a singl{' motion the horn is removed. Both hornH ('un 
be taken off in le~s than thirty se(,olld~. To .{'hc(,k ally future 
growth it is necessary to cut ~light1y below the spot where the 
skin and 1101'n meet. ,",'hen the hOlDS are removed, dress the 
hair round the butf.s with a mixture of equal parts of Stockholm 
tar and para fib. or tar and boiled linf.!eed oil. Dehorning should 
be done in cool weather, and flies and maggots kept from the 
wound. 

For our own part we have no hesitation in recommending 
dehorning ralves by the use of chemicals. This simple method 
of preventing the growth of horns is quickly and easily dOllt' and 
comparatively painless. This operation is best performed when 
the calf is under five days, and should not be attempted after the 
ninth day, 

Clip the hair from the top of the horn, Slightly moisten 
the end of a stick of caustic potash with water, or moisten the 
top of the horn bud. Rub the tip of each horn firmly with the 
potash for about fifteen seconds, or until a slight impression has 
been made on the centre of the horn. The horns should be treated 
in this way from two to four times at intervals of five minutes. 
If, duriug the interval of five minutes, after one or more applie8-
tiona, a little blood appears in the centre of the horn, anothe~ 
Blight rnbbing with ~~e potash is all that is needed. 
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Caustic potash, in the form of a whit.e stil~k, can be obtained 
from an!' chemist. ""ben not in usc, it should be kept in a 
stoppered hottle in a dry place, as it rapidly deteriorates when 
exposed to the air. Roll a pit>ce of t,jnfuiJ or brown paper round 
the eud of the stick of caustic potash, so as not to injure your 
fingers. 1)0 not moisten the f'l.tick too tUu('h, or the caustil~ may 
spread to the Skill round thf' horn and destroy the tif>.sh. For 
the same reason, keep tJw calf from get.ting w~t for some da.ys 
after the operation. He careful to rub on the centre of the horn, 
and Hot round the side of it. Cau:stic potash is poisollous, And 
IUtl'lt, tl}(>refore, be kept in it Rafe place. In lL'~illg r.a:u.Htic potash, 
great nll'~' HlU.-:t he u:'lcd to avoid the danger of injuring the animal's 
eyes. 

16. Shearing and Wool Salc-s.-Ill a sht'ep-raiRing country, 
shearing time is the bU8ieBt and the lIlo;.;i. importa.nt (If tht" year. 
In Australia. an 1 New Zealand we had an opportu1lit,y of witnesRing 
sheariu~ in fu swing, <llld very intf'n~stiJlg it waR, EUf..'h 
H Station ., has its Own shearing shed, and tl!is huilding is used 
for slw::tl'ill)! aklll.e. (Jf eOUrfH~, the cost of the:.ip huilding's varies 
aeeol'diHg to the aYi:'ra~n' number of Hhecp shorn on ench" Sta.tion;" 
but in llHtllV cas('s we Raw sheds that cost £5,000 to N(~et, and 
w(' did Hot' :-'iee the largest. They are elaboratdy fitted up; in 
rnany CR:,e;-; ·with machine-sl.learing- g{~ar driven by /'It.eam or oil 
engine;:;, Th('se ma.chines are gradu:tlly superseding the old hand~ 
shearing f>~·:;t€'tn, as it is found t.htl,.t the Sh('f.~p are shorn quicker 
and without so rnuch injury to the wool. AI; many as 300 sheep 
have beell "horn iu one da.y by one 1111111; this may sOUlld ineredible 
to South Africans. Ji"rom 200 to 300 pehlons are employed at 
shearing time, eOll15isting of .sh('arers, rounda.bouts, pickers-up, 
wool-sorters. etc, Each has hio; own particular work to do, and 
aU are undpr the supervision of t.he H BOM of tIle Board/' who 
ca.n discharge any man at a moment's nuti(:e )vho docs lIot do 
rus work [t{'('ording to the t(~rmB of contra(~t. The greateat care 
is taken of the wool. Immediatelv it leaves the backs of the 
sheep it Ie thrown on the skir~ing 'ta.bles, where all the stainp.~, 
Beedy, and dirty parts are detached from the fleece. The remainder 
is then loosely Tolled into a ball and handed to the wool el"".er, 
who examin('~ it, testa its strength, and puts it in one of the many 
bins, a('rording to it.g quality, such as 1st and 2nd combing, ht 
and 2nd clothing, ete. E.(·h quality is kept entirely separate. 
From these bins it is pressed into bales, and each bale is legibly 
branded with the owner~~ name and with the na.ture of its con· 
tents. 

The pieces which have been taken from the fleece are put 
·through the hands of expert piece-pickers, who sort it into various 
grad.es, and these are pressed and branded in the same way as 

·the fleece wool. The bales ar.e then transported to the nearest 
railway, and from thence to the various market ports, or perhaps 
to England, many growers preferring the latter market. 
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At til€' wool Kales held by the various brokers, buyer.., attend 
from all partti of the world, and competition at times becomes 
Vf~rr h·ell. It is quite u. sight to see the varions dips displayed 
for l:lall~. As a rule, the top floor is selected for the show-room, 
and thf' roof i~ speuiaH_v built to provide plenty of light, which 
js elo\~ential for the (;orrcd, judging of " quality." 

_SonH~ (If tllPs(' ,,,how-rooms are large NlOUgh to aCl'om11lodate 
s('\'('ral thousand bale.,;, placed ella up. Several bah,):; of each 
gmdf\ from ear.ll dip an' displayed, tlw euds being cut open to 
ellahle thn bUYNH to judge of the (luality. The whole presents 
a HpJc/luid Sp{,(·taclc. \Ve ~n,w some supprh wool di~pJayed in 
Ol1e of th(lsP /,ihow-roorns. alla earnestly hope to i)C(: a ::;imilar 
exhibition ill South Afriea in the near future. 

17. Pigs.--" rig,:, and Poultry" :::.aid a f(lleces,-:ful farlllN to 
UR ({ pay nlY rent and taxe:-," and be wa-; not the only one we 
IlH't wl~(l \,~.H.~ (1(11n,!1 the r-,t111,e thing. rigs If'<JuiH' ~IlS much 
attention as any other animal, and care sh(lUld ce tak('n that 
they art' bHlSCU' pI'operly; ');;pcl'ially the SOW8 at farn)'\ring time, 
when they ~li(mld b(~ isolated until the young oneR an> ablf' to 
take care of themsc]v($. In all {'as('s where dairyin~ was syste
maticalI:' ('ondu('t,(~d, we noted that a piggery 'was run in ~on
neetion with the farm, and the pigs received almost as much 
attention as the cows, and were housed quite as well. Skim milk, 
turnips, canots, mangels, etc .. formed the main foods, and when 
pigs were to be fattened for ba,con a little maize was added to 
this ration. This tends to harden the flesh. A good fattening 
diet is : 2 Ibs. maize meal, 1 lb. crushed oats. 6 lb •. skim milk. 

]~rom experiments that have been made it seen:s nident 
that ground grain gives better, results than whole grain, taking 
equal weights. B~Hley and skim milk also make a good fattenjng 
diet. Peas ground or mixed whole \yith skim milk ca.n likewlse 
be recommended. But it does not pay to cook food for swine 
where time and labour have to he considered. Skim milk added 
to any other food is most valuable when hard flesh is reguired. 
Further, we weTe informed that the greatest gain in weight is
usually produced when the grain has been ground and soaked for 
about twenty-four hours. l\Iixed grains are more economical 
than any grain fed alone. As a rule pigs whose l'ations are regular 
and limited thr;ve better than pigs fed indiscriminately. 

In our opinion the best pig for this country is the Berkshire: 
he is hardier than either the Yorkshire or the Tamworth. Bacon 
is always marketable, and if our farmers will only take to breeding 
the right sort of pig the more primitive methods of treating bacon 
will soon give way to modern bacon factories which will do much 
to improve the general condition of the South African farmer. 

18. Poultry.-Naturally, every farmer keeps his pen of 
fowls, but the question is " Does he pay attention to proper breed
ing! Are the best laying sorts kept separate hom the mostc. 
suitable market birds~" We fear uot. Now a simple run -can. 
be easily m!'de with a few coils of wire netting and a long narrow 
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building eOllstructed and divided off into {'{)mpartment-s to isolate 
the different brt~eds. The space must be ample as fowJs require 
plellt\' "f exercise. Again, food need not. btl invariably placed 
in dishes, but may be thrown on the ground 80 that ill s{,Ia,tching 
for it the fowls get a good deal of exercise. It is not generally 
kno\vn that one of the best foods for Jaying fowls is (.'l'llshed g:tflcll 
bours. By green bones is meant bones that CJ,1'(l fresh and not 
hard and dry. .A small machine costing abuut. £2 grinds these 
hones easily, a.nd shoul.d be purcha8(_~d hy eyrry farmer. For 
Ja;:inp: purposes the finest kinds we sa",- Oll uur tmvpls 'Were :-~ 
\Vhitc Leghorns. Black Minnfeas. "'hit{~ 'V~,:and{)ttep and Houdl1lJ8. 
The first three. if pure hred. Jay pretty w(,Il all the year fOUI!d. 

For ta.ble use Indian Game, PlYUlouth Rocks, HuH OrpingtoIls, 
amt Brahtnas are the best. A good wiutN food iR warm 
maize (mealies) meal and a IUa~h of ground. ('U.ts in tht' morning 
and ::,011W grain in the afternoon. 

11~or lirc in fowls a ~(/od renwd:'\ is to (lmrt th(' iowlR (lV(>f with 
Carbolic Pow(ler. Anoth('r eure iR to dis in feet thl' hen house 
wit.h 1.1 solution of-

C01'fosivf' Rubli1lli1tt~ 
Common SaJt 

4 ozs. 
4 OZR. 

DiRdol\-e in three or four quarts of water. and when ('ompletely 
dissolved, illiute with 25 gallons. With this "arciuJJy spray every 
nook and {:orner. But be careful as it is very poisollous. Fullow 
this by thoroughly whitewashing the prnmises. Tn keep liee 
from the roost.ing pf'rches damp them oecRsionaHy with Coal Oil. 
This aho pnwents scaly leg, which is trouhlesome in the Transvaal. 

A good method of prel!<)fving eggs is t.o keep them in saturated 
lime water, ()ontaining one per cent. common sa]t. (not. mOle). 
Lime water is prepared by slaking one pound of freshly burnt 
lime (quic:k) with a small quantity of water. The milk 80 formed 
is stirred into .J gallons of water. After the mixture has been 
well stirred it is allowed to settle till quite clear; the excess of 
lime sinks to the bottom, and the clear liqui(l must be drawn 
off and poured over the eggs which havf': heen put in a vat or 
water-tight barrel. The vessel containing the eggs should be 
well covered and the air excluded by a covering of sweet oil which 
will float on the water. The eggs should be examined now and 
again. If there has been any precipitation (i.e., any settlement 
of snlid matter to the bottom of the barrel) the sediment should 
be carefully removed and a fresh qnantity of lime water added. 
The eggs must be completely immersed throughout the whole 
period of preservation. 

In fattening chickens for market, they are usually kept in 
crates of the following dimensions :-7 feet long and 16 feet square 
inside, each crate divided equally into three compartments with 
5 chickens in each, making 15 in the crate. They are fed on ground 
oats mixed with some skim milk to the proportion of 2 lb. of milk 
to 1 lb. of oats; next a little .001t is added, and the whole bronght 
to the consistency of thin porridge and put into the trough which 
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runs the full length of the crate outside. The chickens are fed 
twice a day! morning and evening. Some grit is mixed with 
the food t.wice a week. For the last ten days a pound of taUow 
is added to the food of every seventy fowls. This can be easily 
done by melting the tallow and mixing it with some meal and 
afterwards mixing the whole together. Only one day's ration 
is made at a time. Ahout four days before .k"illing some sulphur 
is rubbed under the wings and tail of each fowl'. This kills anr 
lie0 and give!; a. good eoloul'. Farmers who propose sending 
poultry to market should test trus plan, ('veil if they only ba vt' 
a single crate. Then take the same Humber of fowls feu in the 
ordinary way and compare the re~lllts. Such an ('Xperilllt'llt 
would be simple am! striking. 

19. J!arketing 01 Farm Produce.·-·-To anyone \\Tho has taken 
the trouble to attend the markets of Routh Africa it is plain that 
there i8 plenty of room for improvement in the malluer of market· 
ing farm produce. It Was a revelatiun to us to contrast our 
careless and often slovenly ll1ethod of cOllveying producp to 
market with tlw ('are we saw ta.ken (d Canadian.' Austrulian, and 
New Zealand produee. }funy of our farmers Sf~('lll to fail to 
realize the condition in \vhich their produce is likel.'- to reach 
the market, and take no pride or thought as to h()\v it wiJj att.Ju{"t 
the consumer. And. n.ltb.ough we propose tl' speak mainly of 
fruit, the same principles of cleanliness, neatness, and uniformity 
apply to all faml produce. 

Now in the growing of fruit this: problem is of supreme im· 
portance, and the day is not far distant when the fruit. farmer 
who docs not give proper attention t'J t.he 8hippillg of his crop 
will find himself unable to disPose of his produce. For although 
you may raise the finest of fruits. if you send them to market 
in unsightly worn-out. boxes you can hardly expect the highest 
price for your produc('" .lust whe.n fruit must be piekf'd \,i·-ill 
largely depend upon the fruit in question and the distance hom 
the market. As a general rule the closer to the market the l-iper 
may be t.he fruit. If apples are to be stored or exported it is 
usually Lest to pick them juat when they have reached the full 

·.ize and are partially coloured; pears before the,- have "egun 
1;0 colour. Take a pear in the hollow of rour hand and turn it 
up, if the stem snaps off from the spur at its point of articuhition 
the fruit is ripe enough to pick. The pears are then ripened in 
a dry, cool chamber. 

When. a peach is full grown and begins to show its cl:arac· 
teristic colour it is fit to pick. Press the thumb very lightlr upon 
the side, and jf the fruit has a slightly .l •• tic feeHng it may be 
removed. But pinching a peach is very apt to spoil it. When 
a peach is too green it is hard and stony; when teo soft it Jacks 
·elasticity. 

Apricots do not, as a.rule, colour np well after being picked, 
but Japanese plullll'. althongh picked green, will take on a high 

.colour. 
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In picking soft fruit~j such as plums and cherries, grasp the 
stem but not the fruit. Thus you neither hurt the fruit nor destroy 
the delicate bloom. Take "are also in touching peaches and 
apricots lest you leavt' i~ bruise. III th(' Case of grapes the duster 
shoula be taken oft b)" the sfelll aud snipped oft with the shears. 
Further, the stems of fruit3 1 such as plulHs and cherries, sbould 
always be left on. as when tLe stem is broken or pulled out they 
art'> \-er_v apt to rut. Moreover. stems tend to keep the fruit steady 
in the box or basket. bpsides giving the fruit a more attractive 
appparancc. 

To pack properly requires eXp('ricllce. hut u few suggestions Ulay 
be of Ylllut:': On every farm ,,-here there is consideru.blt~ shipping a 
packing shed is essentiat. Now. decay i~ tht~ fruit-,KrowPf's great 
eHemY, and it is promoted chiefly by heat and moist.ufe. There~ 
f()r(~, whenever possible, tryr to get your fruit or v~get,Khlc8 cool 
from the heat oj the day before packing. Pack tightly and t.ake 
eare not to hrui:;(', Too tight 01' too loose packing results in hruis· 
iug. AU fruits should he of uniform ri}Jcness, otherwise a hard 
unl'jp(~ one comiu~ in contact with another, perhaps fully ripe, 
will tend to make the latter decay. BdofC starting to pack it 
is e.'{.sential to hlive S(JUW s.n;tem of sorting or grading, and it is 
usua.l to consider thre~ or Jour grade.':!; of wllich the first !nay 
be designated b:v SOUle trrm, such 8S "selected. H IAJok into 
mau," a so-ca.lled first-class barrel, and how many are perfect 1 
Here is OlW that is shrivelled, a.nother scabbed, a third worm· 
pierce,l. and " fourth bruised by falling. Further. unifonnity 
nf size nllL";t not be forgotten in grading. Two apples may be 
without a blemish, yet unequal in size. All these things are noted 
in the iruit industry of to-day. It is a well· known fact that local 
produce is often driven from the market by foreign fruit con. 
vpy(~d uver thousands of miles of land and sea. How is tlult ? 
It'simply means that the fruit transported over great di.stances 
must be carefully graaed ana securely packea. And again the 
far distant fruit grower know. well enough that on account of the 
high rates oi transportation his only ch&nce ;" in shipping the 
finest and the soundest pr<lduce. All fruit to be forwarded over 
gn'at distances must be snugly packed; and it is a gooa plan 
to wrap up each fruit in tissue or tea paper; these wrapped 
samples usually reach the consumer in perfect condition, and 
~i ve off a most alluring aroma when the barrel or box is opened. 
But there is something more than neatness required in packing, 
an<1 that is a tender touch and infinite· care. That was the lesson 
we learned in seeing women employed in packing the delicate 
fruits, such as peaches and grapes. One by one each frnit and 
olust.er Was lifted ana laid in the box or basket, and other circling 
tiers filled up the space. But the last layer was laid with speoial 
care; all stems placed in one direction, and the same side of the 
fruit shown shove. Th;" gives an attractive or finished appearance 
to the top. and in the fierce competition of the great fruit in
dustry, it is just the last touch that tells. 
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2D. Stock Boards.-A stock Im.rd shQuld be formed in each 
district, consisting of representative fa.rmers, and should meet at 
least twice a year to discuss the various matters eoncerning the 
wdfare of the distl'id.s, Buch at.! Stock LawP, Gvvernment ReO'ula~ 
tioIls, etc. It iK quire plain that in every district througllout 
the Tl'an~vaaI Htock boards would render great .service in 
promoting harmonious co-operation between the Government. 
through the Stouk Inspectors, and the people as representp,d b,
the boards. This board could appoint several pel'SOn8 as pes-t 
eradicators who would forward a deda-ratlon of the injurious 
animals and birds destroyed to the 8t,Ot)k IJl8pi~ct()r, who, after 
proper verifieation, would pa~\' the a~signed boullty 

21. Stock Inspedors.-Four ~t()ek, Inspectors 'Should bt, 
appointed for the northern. southern, ea.stern, and w{'stern dis· 
tricts of the Transvaal. and they should visit evny hedding in 
their respeetive districts at least onCe a p·ar. 

The duties of a Stock Inspeetor an~ lllfl,li.V, He is appoiut(·d 
as the Government repl'e~enta.ti\'e to (mforee all laws and Iegula
tiOll8 regarding stock ill his distrirt, a.nd tIle following might, be 
.l'egarded as coming within his lipeeial sphere :-

(1) A concise return to be rendered by him ca.rh real' from 
every holding in hil:l dit;tricts; ~ printed fOfllls heing 
supphed b," t!w Department for the purpose, and sent 
out 8()llle time before so al:l to enable the owners to 
complete and return before a fixed date. 

(2) Every OWIler to register 'with the lnspectof lIlt' horse 
and cattlE brands, also his sheep ear lllarks; one ~ar 
v" each sheep being set aside as the property of 
Government, and 'lllust bear the [t:>tristered, hut 110 

other mark of the owner. Suppose the near ear fur 
ralUs and wethers, and the off ear for ewes. The 
benefit of registf>red hrands js ()bviou~. It prevellts 
"Itealing, and is a good means of identification ill case 
of dispute. 

(3) No two similar brands to be registered in the same 
district. The Inspector should have the power to 
destroy any diseased stock in his district that he lUay 
think dangerous to the well·being of the rest. Amount 
of compensation to be paid to OVt'1lers of cattle 80 de
stroyed should be fixed under the Stock Act. 

:(4) All farmers and dealers travelling stock must obtain 
a permit hefore heing allowed to travel more than a 
short distance (say 40 miles). All herds of more than 
a hundred cattle, and flocks of three hundred sheep 
or goats, to be considered trave1ling stock. The 
advantage of a system of permits is, that it prevents 
stock that are not Ixma fide travelling stock from baing 
moved indiacriminately about the country and grazing 
on a neighblinring farm. It also prevents diseased 

,cattle from bei.ng moved. 
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(5) The Stock Inspector would collect all rents due to the 
GoYernment, whieh include the asse~.sm(lnt rates fixed 
bv the stock board. Auv outhreak (If ditlease must 
b;~ reported to him at Olll'{'. and lw I:dlOuld pro(~eed 
immediately to the spot. 

(6) .xo stoek (~a.n De hrought into the dl~tri(,t without 
b(~ing examined and pa.;.;sed by th(· Stock Inspector. 

(7) He must ins!,,'ct all farm boundaries. 
(8) All cattle belongin~ hI natlYt's to COIlle under tIlt' super

vision of the Stoek Inspector, and to he ~uhjtll't to the 
saBle laws and r{lgulation~ ttl:! other cattle. 

(9) Stuck Inspectort> must not b(! intm{'sted IlS dt.·/ders in 
stol:k. 

(10) Illspeet()r~ to have full P()Wt~l' tu cieelare lllleet,ed 
n.realj where they find eontagious diseases. 

Such are a. few of the more important. laws and fe-guJations, 
and are mcrel,Y given to illustrate the benefit that would arise 
froUl <1 proper t-iystt'lll of stock in:-;pectofship. 

22. Stud Farms.~After ha.ving witllmlsed tlH.~ I'lpl(m<iid 
incentive GOyerU01ent Rtud Farnts have been to the farmers of 
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand in stimulating them to raise 
live stock o£ every debcription to a high and profitable btandard, 
we maintain that it I::; the duty of the Transvaal and Orange River 
Colony Goverllmrnts to start similar Stud ~'arm,\j throughout 
the Colnnicb. They are not eXI)(msive to ket~p up. and, tlx('cpt, 
for th!." initial expeIL.,{'. can Le rendered largt'ly F;elf~supporting if 
properly managed. We would "uggest .that the Government 
should start such farms at, say, four centres; one in the north, 
one in the south, one in the east, and one in the west. 

AftN the buildings have been erected and a proper supply of 
winter forage laid br. pedigree stud stock should be imported, and 
the sires leased at a nominal rate per Bf'Bson; or if it is thought 
unsafe to allow valuable animals to run the risk of not being 
properiy- cared for. then the farmefH should be allowed t{) bring 
their stock to the Stud Farm. Small paddocks might be kept 
for this purpo •• , and special railway facilitie. panted for stock 
coming long distances. The stock bred at the Government farm 
ought to be valued and then balloted; thus ensuring an equal 
distribution of pedigree animals, as would not be the case if a few 
wealthy men living in the district were .allowed to buy any animal 
they might fancy. 

A good class of farm horse is eminently desirable for the 
Transvaal. The work we have seen done by farm horses dnring 
.our tour has astonished us considerably; for instance, three horses 
draw with ease a double-furrow plough and do three acres per 
~y. Here we may remark that veterinary officers should bave 
-the right to refUB. any mares they may not think fit to breed 
nom. 
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\Vi~ should suggest that the G-overnment import. for each 
stud farm, say, two pure bred Aryshire bulls and two Shorthorn 
bulL" and six heifers in calf to pedigree sires with a view to arcli
nH~tising the young stock from birth. Such ~to('k l1lip-ht be pro
cured in Australia, New Zealand, or Canada; at plcsent pre
ferahl~v Australia, on account of its di!uate being more or less 
similar to that of the Trausvaal. It ,,"tiS at the Sydney Shuw t.ha.t 
W{l saw the finest eollection oi animals during "our 'whole tour, 
and a great many stud breeders are anxious to open up a tmde 
\yith ;';ollth Africa. 

That stud sheep should be imported is also manifest. ~.uter 
having seen the immense pastoral industry of Australia and Kew 
Zealand we are convinced that, the Transvaal is entirely out·classed 
in the matter of sheep. Merinos are hy far the most common 
in AUl:)tralia. In the dry interior of Australia vast fio('ks are 
pastured, and tht~y have proved unquestionably hardier animals 
than the eroH~·breds; besides their wool is finer. Good flock 
ralUS bred from stud sttlck are procurable at from three to five 
guineas. Tht'se cut about 15 lbs. of wool ('ach; valued at &1. 
per lb. On onn Station that we visited the owner kept :3U,000 
sheep, the whole elip averaging Rk lbs. \\'001 pel' sheep; lambs 
at 411bs. The value of ".'001 per shcop was about fiye shillings. 

':'he Government should certailll:~ import some ewes and 
rams from Australia c,f the Merino breed, and lease stud sires 
to serve a few seledell sheep. From New Zealand cross' bred 
sheep should be impo~ed, including Southdowns, Shropshires, 
Border Leieesters and }Jnglish Leicestcrs, Lincoln and Romnev 
Marsh-all of 'which are much larger than the Merino and very 
mudl coarser in the wool. The average ('are ass of these full grown 
'heep weighs 80 Ib8.; and Of lambs-six months old-from 56 
to 60 Ibs. An ever increasing export trade is being deYeloped 
in this line in New Zealand. The price of mntton in .'lew Zealand 
is from 4¥1. to 5!d. per lb. retail; wholesale. of course. being 
much cheaper. The prindpal trade is with lambl. which are 
quickly fattened on tumips, clover, and rape, and sold to the 
meat exporting companies at prices ranging from 12 to 15 shillings 
each. Naturally, New Zealand is a ,ronderfully endowed country 
SloS regards the raising of sheep, more especially of this description. 
The climate and rainfall are g-ood and the pasture excellent. To 
compare it ,,~th the Transvaal is plainly impossible: but at the 
saIlle time we think these sheep could also be profitably bred here. 

23. Importation of Stock.-A question one hears all over the 
country" is: "Do the Government intend going in for the im
portation of stock ~" The majority of farmers cannot afford 
to do so on their own account, but at the same time a.re desirous 
of securing good stock at a moderate price. Besides, mauy private 
speculators seem anxious to import, but first of all want an assur
ance of help from the Government. Young heifers of good milking 
,trains can be procured. in New Zealand and Australia and sold 
in the Transvaal and the Orange River C<>lony at from £W ro 
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£12 per head. To preyent the introduction of dise .. "" the Govern
ment must. of CQurse, exerei.se strict supervision over t\U imported 
stock. 

21. Fenciny.-¥/e consider tha.t the ft'IlCillg in of every farm 
must be made compulsory. This prevents trespass. sint'e if a, 
standard. {{'nee is fixt'(l it ('na.bh.'s prtls('eutioll Ily th(, Inspeetol' of 
the District. TIll' 1.\<ivanta.lles of sub-dividing holdiue,rs by fen("jng 
into small pa.ddocks: are ma.llY :-(a) .FmH'ing t1I1ablm; fnl'tiJer~ to 
keep sma.1l paddo(,Ks in n-'::wrv(' for f('t'uing; (6) fen<'lng pnJY{mts 
stock from wrmdl·ring, t'Oll._')'·{jHf'utly, less grass is trampled down; 
(c) fencing (>lH~bh's fn.ruH'l's to t-iepa.1'tltt> tht~ different hreeds of 
stoek, and allo,\'s a propf'l' and s(,j('ntifie sy:;tmH of breeding to
he carried. 011; (d) fencing !lispf'u8eg with LUYR to look after the 
(',attle, !;b.et~p, or goat.s; and (e) fencing 1!ins flHIIHH'S the oppor
tunityof ttxperimenting witJl tiiiIPI'ellt kiwls oI gra.':i8PS, because 
when stock fue kept off the laud the graRS i~ able to get n good 
hold b(dore heing eaten off. 

In the event" l)f the fencing of farm bouuJan('s being made 
cOll1pul~ory tll!~ Governmont shouhl assi~t the farmers by reduc
tion in height ratl~8; and hy paying half (,r vuc~thiJ{l tllr- ('oat 
which would he consiuered u.s a loan ;j,nd h(· repa.yu.ble within 
1), fixed periou-stl.Y, ten years. Tlw initial outlB.:" "ouId not he 
ex('{'s~iyely ~reat, as most fa,rrns are snrrounded on alJ RidE'S by 
neighbours on whom n<~turall:v some of the expense would falL 
Compulsory feneing it:) the only means of sucec88fully roping with 
the dea.dly disea~e~ so pr('valent in this {'.ouutry; and (coupled 
with I"trid stock supervisinn) it has done a great ucal of good in. 
A ustraJi<l. 

'25. ExperifMntal Farm.'l.-It is the bounden duty of the 
Government to start at once and liberally support Experimental 
Farms in suitable districts of the Transvaal and the Orange River 
Colony. The farmers must be educated and encouraged by prao· 
tical experiments, the cost of which are beyond thf~ reach of any 
single person. And the farmers should not forget that Buch farIIl& 
are established entirely for their benefit. and they should avail 
themselves fully of the knowledge gained by experiments in their 
own and other lands. In the Si.ter Colonies Stock Farms ar .. 
generally carried on in connectinn with the Experimental Farms-
a most praetical plan, sinee it allows the animals to be used as 
much as possible in the daily working of the farm; besides enabl
ing experiment. to be conducted relatiYe to the value of the several 
grains and fodder plants, etc., in feeding and fattening. The 
farmer can go to the Experimental }'arm of his particular State 
or Province at any time and learn the proper culture of wheat, 
maize, tobacco, ete., the most suitable forage pltmts and the best 
drought.resisting grasses, the hardiest cattle. the finest sheep, 
the best export bacon, and the most adaptable fruits; in fact any
thing connected with Agriculture or Horticulture that he may 
wish te know-and all for the trouble of asking. As already 
mentioned, carefully compiled bulletins, leaflets. and reports are 

)I 
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printed in attractive covers and circulated in thousands-free~of 
.charge-and are eagerly read by the farmer toiling close to the 
erowded eentrc, as \vell as by the stockman who welcomes the 
weekly mail on the distant loneJy ranch. ~ 

26. Agricultural Exhibitions.~Ill·Hall~: the~ British __ Colonies 
Agricultural Exhibitions are held periodically throughout the 
varlolL'5 l)rovin(!es. with perhaps one big annual show at the 
Capita.l, 01' in some populous {~entl'e. In most cases these shows 
arc fina,need hy public and private subscriptions, and arc sup~ 
ported by the Government to the amount of half the total SUIll 

of 1ll0rH~y subdcribod. That i8 if £300 were raised privately, 
then the Government would guarantee £150 more, making a total 
of £4JjO, This amount, or a portion tllereof, i8 apportioned ill 
prizes by a. committee formed for the purpose. Judges, as a 
rule, arc asked to (~ome frorn otlwl' Provinces, and care is taken 
to secure eompetent as welJ as disinterested men. The,se shows 
promote competition, and serv(~ to illustrate what can be done 
by modern methods of farming. They bring about an interchange 
of ideas. and tend to the distriLution (If good stock, for, as a rule, 
the farmer will solI a fair portion of his exhibits; besides they 
give both breeders and grO\vers a good advertiselnent and stimu~ 
late enterprise, since the unsucc'essIul man will see what can be 
done, and go away determined to be on the prize list next year, 
That bis part of til(> world is not the only one which can produce 
fine stock lS a potent incentive to a still bYJ'eatel' exertion on the 
part of ma.ny a. farmer, and encourages a healthy and generous 
ri nl.lr)". At the annual show farmers from all parts of the country 
compete, thus bringing together members of the rural con> 
munity who pl'obably would n~ver meet. otherwise. TIlis broaden
ing of ideas and the breaking up of an unprofitable conservatism 
is of immeasurable value in the rapid upbuilding of great pro· 
gressive States. For after all the old adage" Seeing is believing ,. 
is still true. We earnestly hope that the townsfolk and the rural 
population will unite to make agricultural shows a recognised 
feature in the development of our South African Colonies. 

27. Agricultural Soeieties.- After h",~ng observed the 
benefits arisin~ from such organisations we hold that Agricultural 
Societies should be formed in each district, and that a certain 
number of representatives should meet t'wice or thrice a 'year 
.at the G<>vernment Experimental Farms to diecuss the various 
matters pertaining to their dietricts; further, that one or two 
members. from each district should be annually appointed to 
confer with the Director of Agriculture at his Office in Pretori •. 
For the general welfare of the country the Head of this Department 
should be brought into intimate contact wit!!, and secnre the 
-sympathy and goodwill of, the rural population. Owing to his 
many duties the Director of Agriculture will probably find but 
tittle time to visit the various dietricts, therefore the needs of the 
districta must be brought to him through representatives. This 
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&.rd should be entirely unofficial. and merely called for the pur· 
pose of bringing the Head of the Department and the farming com· 
muuit~· together. Tne advantage of two or t,hree days' discussion 
with pra~ti('al men from the different distriets of the country 
must ht~ oit,-ious. and we feel sure that thi'i scheme will receive 
the heart.\~ support of th(' Depa.rtment of Agri(~ulture, which in 
turn must, he baeked by the people ill order to bring about the 
desirru ff>fonns in agricultural methods. Co-operation is one 
of till' ehir·f fl1,('torH in the sueC(~88 of any ('ni-uprise, and this fact 
must not lw lo;;t si~ht of eit,}wr by the fl1rrnt'J"s or tho oflirials of 
tlw D('pa.rtrncnt. 

:!t'l. Raiiu;ay llalf!-S and Import Duties.-If the agricultural 
-tl.nd stol~k mising industries of the TrallSva!~l are to be 8uol'e8sful 
t,hen thp men on the land should receive liberal .support from the 
Go\·('rulU~·llt in the matter of railway fart>s anrl import duties. 
Consider tilt' farming commmuty as a whole. The majority a.re 
practically ruined men, who since the Declaration of Peace have 
had hardships that must carry their thoughts back to the early 
da..vs of the "' Yoortrekkers." That they are a.llxious to begin 
and Imild up tht'ir humes again can be seen by anyone visiting 
th~ remut('r districts of the Transvaal, where mallY fa.milies 
.are livill~ in almost abject misery, but arc still st\iving to do their 
best. Xow we think it onlv fair that such men should be met 
half wa.\" hy the GOyernment for whom they are creatlng a source 
-of future revenue, 

"\Ve wnuld therefore suggest tha.t all farm implements, agri~ 
cult.ural ma.chinery, \vindmills, pumps, ete., be admit.wd free 
-of duty, and. moreover, that, a. special railway rate be placed on 
all such goofls imported. That in the event of private parties 
enga.ging to import stock the Government make arrangements 
with the harbour authorities in order that the ,attl. are landed 
without d~lay; trucks being ready for the immediate transmission 
·'Of the stoek to their destination. Further, we would advise: 

a) That reduced railroad rates be allowed on all imported 
stock, as well as on al! stock conveyed from any point 
within the two Colonies. 

·(b) That free passes be provided for bona {ide farmers 
attending agrieultural meetings and going to and from 
the Government Experimental Farms. 

29. Sum>nary.-In South Africa we have a vast country 
:awaiting development, rich beyond the' dreams of ava.rice, sunlit 
and fertile. The market is bere, the soil is here; the only thing 
needed is energy-patient and persistent. True, we have had 
many difficulties to contend with, and at first it seemed hard to 
stari anew after the ruin and desolation of the war, while onr 
land was swept with disease; but in time aU these will pass away, 
and why should we despair. The other Colonies have been visited 
by droughts and famine, frosts and hailstorms, locusts and 
.devastating murrains; bttt they have been, in large measure, 

-~ 
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conquered or controUed by the resolute will of the people 
encouraged by a wise, far~seeing Government. For our own part, 
we see no reason why the farmers of the Transvaal and the Orange 
River Colony should not take a prominent place aUlOngst the 
stock breeders and the fruit growers of the British Empire. And 
we look forward with confidence to the day when these two Colonif>-S 
will not only produce sufficient to support the whole of South 
Africa, hut also take a proud position in the markets of the world, 
which should be the aim and the ideal of every farmer. 

To the stranger who comes to our land full of the latest farm
ing methods we would offer a word of counsel: Do not neglect 
to learn from th(~ men of the v(:>ldt, who have a special knowledge 
of the climate, the diseases, and t,he soils of this count,,', And, 
in like manner, the native born should not forget that'lie. too, 
has something to learn about modern agricuJtuT{>. 

It is the progressive man-the lllan with the Opf'll milld
ever ready to learn a new fact, to understand the mechanism of 
a new machiu0, and to introduce a ne\v plant, who is destiut.'d t.o 
succeed. And we would be wanting in our dut.y ,vere w(' not to 
urge in the strongest terms that our countrymen should not fall 
into the common error of saying: "Oh! the olden tim{'s Were 
good enough for· us." For in the strenuous Jife of to-day those 
who are content to live in the thought and atmosplwre of half 
a. century ago shall surely fail. 

For the future benefit of the farming population we would 
a.sk the Government to oiler bounties for the encouragem('nt of 
butter factories, cheese fact-oms, creameries .. and similar industries; 
and to offer prizes for the planting of trees and the best kept farms. 
Further, as already remarked, the importation of sound stud stock 
should be encouraged by rigorous veterinary supervision, tngether 
with cheap and rapid transportation, But although the Govern
ment can do much to stimulate the initial stages of any industry 
its Ultimate success rests mainly with the people themselves. 
To this end we earnestly appeal to the men of wealth and 
influence. If our monied men would only invest some of their 
surplus riches in dairying, canning; Bugar, beet and tobacco 
factories, cotton gins, etc., in fact in anything connected with 
modern farming we are certain they would be able, not nierely, 
to place these industries upon a flourishing basi" but, in addition, 
obtain a good return for their outlay, And beyond the question. 
of material prosperity there is always that of patriotism. 

In conclusion: Take a pride in your farm; adopt the latest 
methods; pay attention to the results gained on Experimentar 
Farms; keep the finest stock; preserve fodder against the 
seasons of drought; save and select your own seed; never cease 
to cultivate your lands; purchase labour saving machines; read 
agricultural books; be' progressive; maintain an open mind; 
live to learn. 



SOME IMPRESSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS. 1M 

We sincerely trust that this account of our tour will be of 
some interest mid benefit to our fel1ow wfarmers; for we left our 
homes and travelled thousands of mil.,. by land alld Bea 801ely 
to learn somethillg that might perhap!l help the fanners of the 
Transvaal and the Orange River (,,,,lony tQ become more pros
perous, hB PP)" and contented. 

In the hope that, we have not altogether failed, 

We arc, etc., 

W. I,. JOOSTE. 
J. M. LANE. 
H. T. ROOD. 
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APPENDIX A. 

REGULATIONS RELATING TO THE LAND OF CANADA.* 

The land of Canada consists of granted and ungranted laud. 
The ungranted land in the older provine,e. is the property of the 
provinces. and is disposed of by officials appointed for the pur
pose} in accordance with the provisions of Statutes pa.E8f'd by the 
severa] Provincial Legislatures. 

The ungranted land in Manitoba and the North,,,e.t Terri· 
tories belongs to the whole people of Canada, and i~ admini~t('T{'d 
by the Federal Government. 

The following is a. concise statement of the essenti::J] feat pres 
of the law governing the disposal of Dominion lands ill ~Ianitoba 
and the Northwest Territori{"g :-

SYSTEM OF SURVEY. 

'The Dominion lands are laid out in quadrilateral to"\Yllships, 
each containing 36 sections of as nearly one mile square. or 640 
acres, as t.he convergence of meridians permits; the sections al'e 
situated and numbered in the following. diagram :-

N. 

-~-I -1-:-1--3;:-:--1 -~--i 
----1----1- 1-------

1
---1 

_~(~ _ _:~_\-~~-I-~~--_:_-i-~~-I 
iii ! I 

19 I 20 I 21 '22 2:1: 24 i 
w· __ I __ ~I-___ I------/---IE-

I • I 
18 L 17 16 I 15 14! 13 I 

--7-' - -~B ---9-I-J~----:-I--:--1 

1-· ~~I~·-I--:-l--:-I-l I 
s. 

-Extract from the Gvvernroent Handbook: of 1901. 
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Each section of a tOWJlship, or 640 flet('S, is diyided into 
quarter sections of 160 acres each, styl('d l according- to position, 
tiw North-we .... t, Northwelt.')t, South w 1!"est, or South-(~aat quarter 
section. and to facilitate the descriptions of lettrrs pat('ut of less 
than a quartN section, every s(wtiol\ is s.uppospd to he further 
dh'ided into qlHt.ft-t:'t-quattt'f sedion~. or 40 arr('::<., llUlHhert~u as 
shown 111 t lit' following diawam, H.wi ralleJ l('gal t'ub·division~ :-

I.') IIi 

12 II Jo 

\Yo - E 

s. 

DISPOSAL OF DOMIN10N LA~DS. 

ill l'f'gard t,_) their disposal, the Dominion lands in Manitoba, 
and the Northwest Territories lllay be ~ollsidcred as divided into 
two classes, viz., evcn-numbered amI odd-numbered sections. 

\Vithin a cert.ain arpa the even-numbered se('tions {'x('('pting 
those numbered 8 and 26, which are alJot-wd to the Hudson's 
Bay Company, are open for homeRtead entry. and the odd-num
bered ones (excepting 11 and 29, which are School Sections), ar" 
held for sale, and also a~ land grants in aid of the construction 
of colonization railways. 

The area in Manitoha and the Northwefilt Territories which 
has been alienated for actual settlement, including both horne· 
stead and sales, amounts to neady 13 mUlion acres. The area 
set out for settlement by the surveyors is 80,040,000 aert'S. 

HOME"THAD". 

Any person, male or female, who 1S the sole head of a family, 
or any male who has obtained the age of eighteen years. is entitled, 
on making application before the Local Agent of the District in 
which the land he desires to he entered for is situated, and paying 
an office fee of ten dollars, to obtain homestead entry for any 
quantity of land not exceeding one quarter section. or 160 acres, 
of the class of land open to such entry. This entry entitles the 
holder tc- occupy and cultivate the land. to the exclusioll of any 
other person, the title remaining in the Crown until the issue of 
pat"nt for the land. 
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The settler is allowed six montlL.;; from the date of obtaining 
hOmf'8tead entry within which to complete OJ' perfect 8urh entry, 
by taking, in Ids own person. posset:!sion of the land and b€'ginning 
residell('(> and cultivation, and if the entry be not perfected within 
such time, it be('.omes void; except where entry is obtaint'd on 
or !lfter th(· lMt of September ill any year, and the six lllonths 
would expire before the lRt of ,Julle' fo'Iiowing, in WIlich ('ase an 
extension of time to the latter date is granted. 

III t.he case of immigrants, Or other personR. intending to 
settle 0)1 public lands, the Minister of the Interior. OIl rN{ui:-itlon 
signed by them. mar authorise any person th{'y may name to 
obtain hOhlest(~ad entries for them before their arrival in t11e 
territory 11) which the land th('~' de"irE' to oC'cuP:V i!-i ~ituated. 
and in Rueh case the timf' for perf('cting elltr:' may be €'xtended 
to twelve months. . 

The settler, on l)roving that he has resided on and cultivated 
the land for which he ha$ honiestead ('utry during thrf'(' years 
from thp uate of perfecting hi~ entr~', is entitled to a patent from 
the Crown for the t;(\me, proYided that hf' is a British I'uhjeet by 
birth or na.turalisation; in ('ase of his death" his le~al repre
s(,lIta.tivcs succeed to the homest,ead right, but thf'Y or t:ome of 
them must complete the necesl'ary duties. 

A homesteader has also the prh-ilege of obtaining a patent 
for his home~t(>ad bclore the end of thrcr years. by }laying the 
Goverument price at the time for the land. and proyin~ that be 
has rcsjded thereoll fot twelve months from the date of perfecting 
entry and that he ha..~ brought thirty aeres thereof under eu]ti ~ 
vation. 

In case a certain number of homestead settlers, embracing 
not. less than twenty families, with a view to greater convelliellce 
in the establishment, of schools and churches and for advantages 
of a similar nature, a~k to be allowed to settle together in a hamlet 
or village, the Minister of the Interior may dispense ,,~th the 
condition of residence on the homestead, but the condition .of 
culth'ation must be carried out on each one. There are also 
provisions in the land law1" for (~o-operatiye farlllin~. if wlder
taken by not less than ten persons. 

A homestead entry is liable to be cancelled at any time that it 
is proved that the settler has not resided upon and cultivated his 
homestea.d for a.t least six months in anyone year from the date 
of perfecting entry; but in case of illness, properly vouched for, 
Ot in case of inuuigrants returning to their native land to bring 
out their families to their homesteads, or in other special cases, 
the Minister of the Interior may grant an extension of time during 
which the settler may be absent from his homestead, but such 
leave of ahsence will not. coUnt in in the term of residence 

The privi1.ge of homestead entry only applies to agricnltural 
jands. 
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APPENDIX B, 

AGRICULTl'lUL STATI8TR'8 OF THE DOMINION OF 
CANADA,' 

AUftIClTVl'{'RE. 

Of dH' total aren. of f'an_'l.du. in 1891. there Weft' 28,53;,24:2 
acre-," of improved Ja-nu out of 01)'287,730 aCTes of ol'cupied lawJ. 
Oi thp impro\'ed lands, 19,904-,8:.m acres were ullder efop, being 
4;792.5-!~ acres more than WI'f(,. Undi'T erop in 1881. The s.(~rea.gc 
under pa. ... ture in 1891 wa3 15,284,i88 acres, an in('roa.~e of 8,899,226 
aefe.; since 1881. The a.creage under wheat in 1891 wal'l 2,723,861 
acre:;, a.u incr~ase of 381,f)()tj aerl~H in t('n vet~rtl, 'the cereals 
most widt'I,\' cultiva.ted dore wheat a.nd oatH. The following state· 
ment from prm'incial stati'{tic~ shows, for HKH, the a.rc~a under 
the~e ('rop.:.~ the total ~yield, and the yield per acre in OutaTio, 
Manitoba. Xew Brunswick, alld the 'frrritories;-

',VHEAT 

. , 
. . I I BUSHELS 

1~::_ _____ I_~:::_J_~u_:n_::_!:~~~~ 
Ontado .' .' ", 1,278,635 'II 21,515,780 i 16 'S 
3Ianitoba .' I 2,011,835 50,502,085' 25 '1 
North Brunswiclr 26,010 478,886 'I is '4 
Territnries I 508,564 I 12,676.34-3, 24 .~ 

OATS. 

j I BUSHELS 

190[, , ACRl'-;'s, ! BUSHELS. (PER ACRE. 

-------------1------1----1----
Ontario 
l\!anitoba 
North Brunswick 
Territories 

, , , 
I 2,408,264 'I 78,334,490 1 

689,951 27,796,5881 
184,114 4,944,992 
229,439 i ll,1l3,066, 

, I 

32'5 
40'3 
26'S 
48'4 

In Ontario, besides other ceteals, pulse and root crops are 
ll>rgely grown, and, in 1901, 3,113,580 lbs, of tobacco were taken 
from 2,935 acres, and 14,430,650 bushels of apples were produced 
by 6,777,935 trees, ar 2'13 bWlhels per tree, The vineY&rd a_ 
in the pro\'ince in 1901 was 12,227 acres, For other provinces 
the al(rieultnral statisti"" are insUfficient, 

'" Statesman's Year Boo~ 1903. 
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APPENDIX C. 

AGHWULTURAL STATISTICS OF THE CO)1MONWEALTH 
OF AUSTRALIA," 

PRODUCE OF CROPs,-l900-l. 

BUSHELS RAISED OF 

"">IE OF STATE, I-------~------
"'heat. Oats. Barley. .Maize. 

___ . ______ ------,----i----__ ---_. __ 

New Sout,h Wales 
Queensland 
South Australilt .. 
Tasmania .. 
Victoria .. 
\Vestem Australia 

116,173,771 59!-s,54R I 1I4,22Fi 
1 1,194 .• 088 7,855! 127,144 

1

111,2;,)3,148 366,229!1 211,102 
1,110,421 ,1,406,913 116,911 

\ 774,633 86,433 29,18S 

6,292,745 
2,456,047 

604,18U 
1,399 

i 17,847,321 9,582.3321' 1,215,478 

1-----'------·------ -------
I 48,3::;3,402 , 12,043,310 I 1.814,051 TOTAL 9,354,9';1 

N,,,,F, OF STATE, i ~~:~L~F I ~ONS RAI~ED OF . _, S~:~~: 
Il' I )Iade, __________ \-~:~l:~_::~tatO:~I--Hay~ ____ _ 

New South Wt1.1es 48,565 I 6:3.2531 526,260: 891,190 
Queensland ,. 8,79R [ 20,014 78,758 132.489 
South Austra.lia. " 67,415 14,566 353,662 I 1,388,847 
TRoSmanie. .. 244,585 I 93)862 94,198 
Victoria " 158,346 I 123,126 [ 677,757 2,578,187 
Western Australia! 7,658 I 4,836 103,813 130,377 I 1 ____ _ 

TOTAL 535,367 I 319,657 1,834,448 5,121,090 

*Year·book of AUf'tralia, 1902, 

i 
\ BUSHELS PER ACRE OF 

NAME OF STATE. I~-~-~-~I----- i --7,---~:---

. Wheat. Oats. I Barley, I Maize. ! ~r!~r:. t 
--------1---1----- ----1---,----

New South Wa.les 10',56 20'27 12'11 j 30'54 18'17 
Queensland 15 '06 20 '40 16 '88 [ 19 '20 20 '85 
South Australia* 5 '88 13 '08 13 '75 15 '14 
Tasmania 21 '43 I 31 '21 25 '97 I 24 '12 
Victoria.. 8'84 26'42 20'65 64'34. 18'34 
Western Australia ~I_~_ 1l~LI5'37 i~_ 

TOTAL 8 '53 j 25 '61 18 '47 i 27 '23 I 19 '11 

... Exclusive of Northern. Territoi1. 
t Including beans and peas, except in the case of Queensland rye,.. 

except in South Australia.; also rice, 6,870, in Queensland. 
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XAMJ:: OF STATE. 

,Potatoes: Hay. 
f i 

. ____ . ___________ 1----1----

Sew South 'Vales 2 '15 1'13 
Queellsland I'SI 1 'S5 
South Australia 2'Hl 1'04 
Tasmania. . . 4 '07 1 '~;'3 
Victoria :1'20 1 ':!5 
Westerll Auetralia 2 'iO 1 'on 

TOTAL 2 -tin 1 '21 

APPENDIX D. 

AGRICCLTURAI, STATISTICS O:F THE COLONY OF NEW 
ZEALAND. 

The acrragr and produce for each of the principal crops are 
given a.s follows :-* 

\VHEAT, OATS. 

Y •• :r~:r:s~T~~~~~:s:I-~~~~;~:, Acres, I B~~:~, ;;e:~:. 
---I-------!-------I----

1891; 315,801 5,670 I 11'95 354,819 I 9,738 
1898; 399,034

1 

13,0731 32 '76 417,320 I 16,511 
1899 i 269,749 8,582 31 '81 398,243 16,326 
1900 I 206.465 6,527 31 '61 449,534 19,086 
1901 1 163,462 4,046 j 24 '76 405,924 15,045 

BARLEY. HAy (GRAS.), 

27 '44 
39 '.6 
40'99 
42'45 
37 '06 

I I: I I j 1,000 I Average , Average 
YeaN. I Acres. i Bushels. ; per acre. Acres. j Tons. I per acre 

--~--!----!--- -----:-----'---
1897 I 29,920 I 710 i 23 '72 67,865 i ,,' " 
1898 4.,671 I 1,678 I 36 '73 75,620 ! " " 
1899 I 48,003 I 1,585 33 '02 68,234 I " 
1900 \ 30,831 I 1,028', 33 '33 68,023 I" .' 
1901 i 26,514 \ 856! 32 '28 62,984 I ' , " 

• Statesman s Yea.r·book, 1903. 
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'I'he Iive stock of the Colony in 1902 consisted of 279,672 
horses, 1,361,784 cattle, 20,233,099 sheep (in 1858, 1,523,324; 
1864, 4,937,273; 1874, 11,704,853; 1886, 16,580,388), and 
224,024 pigs, -

ACREAGE IN Sow!' GRASSES. 

The following shows the acreaJZ:p in SOwn grasses ill. the 
Am:;tralasian Colouie8 in 1898-99 :-* 

Queensland 
New South Wales 
Victoria 
South AUBtralia .. . . 
Western Australia (1898) 
Tasmania .. 
New Zealand 

,.''leres. 
12,543 

348.829 
150,157 
20,946 

3,317 
238,799 

10,244,739 

It will be observed that the acreage of land uncler t\own 
grasses 'vas more than thirteen times as great in ~ew Zealand 
as in the whole of Australia and Tasmauia. 

*New Zealand Year-book of 19l)O. 

SIZE AND NUMBER OF HOLDINGS·. 

The total extent of occupied holdings of or over one acre iu 
1902 was returned by the Department of Agriculture at. 35,507,889 
acres, in holdings of various sizes. as shown in the following table, 
which deals with all the occupied land, including CrO\\11 pastoral 
leases :-

Sizes of Holding.s. 

Acres. 
I to 

10 to 
50 to 

100 to 
200 to 
320 to 
640 to 

1,000 to 
6,000 to 

10,000 to 
20,000 to 
60,000 

10 
50 

100 
200 
320 
640 

1,000 
5,000 

10,000 
20,000 
50,000 ., 

TOTAL 

• Statesmtm~8 Year-book. 1903. 

, N be I 
ioi&~1 

II I 17,817 

I 
11,531 

7,130 
9,332 
5,898 
6,201 
2,324 
2,854 

393 
2M 
165 
103 

63,982 

Acres. 

73,954 
324,620 
560,888 

1,431,532 
1,543,749 
2,836,787 
1,924,982 
5,849.516 
2,525,849 
3.285~879 
5,678,887 
9,571,U6 

35,507,889 
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APPENDIX E. 

PIlESERYATlOX OF FODDEH. 

Table 1. 

Showillg ApproxilUuh> Total Capacity of Cylindrintl ~ilos, in Tons, 
, or well-matuT(·d ~la,ize EllRila!!{·. 

215 
224 

225 
235 
244 

232 252 
:!40 262 
249 i 271 

TaMe II. 

Showing Approximate Amount of Ensilage required for feeding 
Cattle during a period 01 180 days, 4() lb,<. 01 ensilage being 
fed daily per het'l-l1. The dimensions of any silo of a eapacity 
as given in the last column of the table may be easily 
calculated. 

"\)lOl;'"NT OF ENSILAGE REQUIRED FOR DIFFERE::S-T HERDS. 

Number of COWS!, "'eight of l;\~eight of \ Approximate 
in the herd. : Ensilage. Ensilage.! number of (Cubic 

-------:-L~.--- -;r;;;;.:---i- Feet_. __ _ 

10 : 72,000 I 36 'I 2,400 
].5 108,000 54 3,100 
20 144,000 I 72 4,100 
25 180,000 I 90 i 4.800 
30 216,000 108 I 5,400 
35 252,000 126 I 6,300 
40 288,000 144! 7,200 
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APPENDIX F. 

FUMIGATlOX.-CYANIDE GAS REMEDY FOR RED 
SCALE ON CI1RUS TREES. 

TaUp of Do .. • 

The foUnwmg (ithle .shows the quuntities of the chemicals 
rCC0111nH'llded fOT varlous sizes 'Of tIees when sound fOVe]'8 afe 
employed :-

Height. ! Diameter Water. i Acid. : C'y"nide. i Space Euclo3ed. 

----:--- -----,----- ----1-------

Feet,_ : Feet. Fluid oz. Fluid oz. ')z. I Cubic Feet. 

4 ! J' iii ~~ 
o G 2 1- 1- I 14(1 
S 6 3 I,. ll· I 2()() 

10 8 2! 2t II 43.) 
12 8 3 3 ;'}3J 
12 10 7 3t 3t 1 815 

~! ig Ig ~ 4 I l,~~~ 

~i i! g il ~. 1,1 U~~ 
18 ~~ 1:~ lO 10 ~:~!~ 
20 !\> 22 11 11 3,485 
20 18 26 13 13 4,32;) 
22 ]8 30 I,:; 15 4.833 
" ~ W ~ W ~_ 

The first two oolumns have reference to the "Pl>roxlmate 
dimensions of the trees, the three following to the quantities of 
the respective chemicals. and the last. which is inserted solely to 
show the relative size of tr(>es of yarious heights and Qiamete~. 
to t,he approximate oubic contents of the space enclosed. The 
cysnide it; understood to be from 98 t" 100 Jl<'r cent. pure, wd 
the sltiphuric acid to be the lull strength commercial grade. The 
cyanide is measured in -pvoirdupois ounces and the water and acid 
in fluid ounces. Double a< much, or eyen more than double. the 
amounts of wa.ter and acid m"lY be used, but, in general, it is best 
to follow the table. 

The inteJlie-ent fumigator of lonv experience watches hi, work 
closely, and v"ries his doses slightly witu the condition of the 
trees, of the scale, the s ..... on. and tbe weather, being guided by 
the table, but not clinginl' stubbornly to it. A lorger dose i. 
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justified when the tree is donnant. than when it is ill active growth. 
when it is uensely folia!,red than when open and scragg!,y; Whf'll 

the scale is abundant and massed than when soatterffi; III damp, 
willd'\~ Or cold weather than in dry, still, or warm tillleB. Aft('r 
going to all the trouble and ('xpen~e of a.n outfit, oue should Hot 
scruple the It. ... e of a lurger dose than may a..etually be neceo~ary. 
but SllOUld rather seek to emHlfe thorough dest.ruCtioll of the 
scai{" by applying as la.rge a, dose as the tree ('all 8tru~d without 
mat .... rirl illjury.-(I...ouYI,.;bury, Cape Department 01 Aqrwulture.) 

APPENDIX G. 

SPRAYING MIXIUmS. 

* FUN(;lI'TDES AND IXSECTICIDE:4. 

HORDE.\LX MJXTUHE,~C'Op]ler slllplmlt' I) lbs,; quickliml'. 
6 lhc..; If'tl(('I" -!(I-;)() qaUow; :__:__l)i:-i'ol\'c the, c()Plwr l,\Ulphl\h~ by 
f.u·"'P('JjdiJl~ it iu a C01.U:'" doth bag near the surfa(~p in four ~aJ]OJl8 
of water. U.sil11! no woodell or earthen V(;RRt'l. Hlake Hle lim(~ in Vll 

~qual amount of watl'r. Thml mix thr two and dilut,(>. U('ady 
for immediatp USE', l)ut will keep indt·fhlitely. Do not use air· 
.-;laked lime if it (',l,H pOf>sibly he avoidpd. If it is u~('d. take ~/Teat(':r 
quanhti('f' than 01 (luicklimc. \VhCll the mlxture i. ... llll.l.de, in~Prt the 
irc,''[hly poli~ht'!l hLl.de of a kllift' ill it d,nd leav{~ fol' a few lJIillutetl. 
If the hlade now showrl f], cuppery discolouratiol1, more lime must 
be added. Bordeaux ~Iixt.ur(> alln Paris Green may be applied 
t.ogethrr. 

RESl"S 'VASH.~R(',sln, 2-1 UIB.; causti<: soda {98 1Jer rc-nt}, 
;; lbs.; fish oil (2l bottles), 3 pints .. !Cater. HXl gallon. ;-Place 
the ingredieut~ in a kettle; cover with water and hring to the 
boil. Stir until dissoh·eo. and ('ook for two hOUTS, adding hot 
water when there iq a tendeney to slop over. Then stir an<l add 
hot water to t.xJ gallons. I'ut in Rpray tank snd dilute with cold 
water. DBe while warm. Will keep. For all aprudes (plant lice), 
dilute to ViO gallons. Winter Resin Wash is similarly madeAmt 
diluted with only 65 gallons. . 

LIME-SULPHUR-SALT MIXTURE.-Quicklime, 40 lb •. ,' 8ulphur, 
20 lb •. ,' stock salt, 15 lb.,. water, 60 gallons ;-Take 10 lb.. lime. 
all the sulphur, and 10 gallons of water; boil ior one and a hall 
hours, or Wltil all is dissolved. Slack the remaining lime in bot 

$' ~tlb"tan('p" Hfled to d{'~tr(1y fungi are calleclflil1gieidcfl,' those wred to 
de~tl'o.' ill"eet,: are called in.~e('tirides. 
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;' water and stir ill the salt. W1len the salt is dissolved, mix the 
two solutions and cook for anotber baJf·lwUT. Strain, dilute to 
6() galJons, and use warm. Stir wbile using. Slaked lime is 

sometim., used, but is probably Jess efficaciou •. 

PARAFFINE EMULSION.-Soap, Ii lb, ... paraffine, [j ,qallons .. 
water, 2~ gallons :~Take whale oiI or common bar soap; cut up 
and boil until disHoh'ed III water. While stiJJ boiling. ad,1 solution 
to the paraffine. Churn uolently; five minutes if ,,-ith a pump 
or ~yril1ge. OT fifteen with a paddle. Dilute. using Hillt> parts of 
water to OllC of the elD.ulsion.. Thi:-: mixture IS best used wann. 
It wiJJ. destroy aphides (plant 1ieej if diluted fifteen time'. 

PARJS GREEN._,..Paris Green. 1 lb. , 'water, 200 qallol1l~ :-For ,t ... 

delicate foliage. add 1 or 2 Ibs. of quicklime. Stir oontiuJl311y 
when using. Use a very fine spray. 

'f. WHITE HELLEBORE.-Fre,.,.R. l('hire hellebore, 1 lb.; water, 40 

, gall'!IIJ :-'OIII!_.V!il! .not bUTIl tgliage. .~. snre the helleQ9re ill-
freolll:': ''tl· ~_"" ';]'. . 

, ,., ~w: * 
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